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Reds Execute Hungarian

W HY SO GLUM ? With only ten days left until 
Christmas, Cindy Hearn, of 911 Twiford, finds it 
very hard to get into the Christmas spirit as she eyes 
the empty bed of her six-month-old blue-gray Per
sian cat which ran away from her and her brothers 
a week ago when they took it with them to visit 
some friends. Cindy’s parents had earlier launched 
a house-to-house hunt for the pet and have offered 
a reward for its return; all in an effort to put a 
smile back on Cindy's face before Christmas.

(News Photo)

Unrest
Inside
Russia

Atlantic Alliance
On Road To Unity u n  Units

Egyptians Was Convicted For 
Attack Concealing Arms

By WILLIAM GAI3RAITH
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (UP)— 

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles reported to President El
senhower Saturday that the badly- 
strained Atlantic alliance is on the 
road back to unity.

By DANIEL F. GILMORE
LONDON, Dec. 15 (UP)— Rus

sia admitted unrest inside the So
viet Union Saturday. Western in
telligence reports said the ferment 
behind the Iron Curtain reached 
Into the Ukraine where freedom 
fighters sabotaged Soviet army 
supply trains bound for Hungary.

The Kremlin admitted it is deep
ly disturbed by increasingly out
spoken criticism from students.
The Russians also obviously were | de^( '
nettled by the pressure brought I He" lold newimen afterwards 
to bear from the West over their ,hat he advlged Mr Eisenhower 
bloody Intervention in Hungary, ‘-the Atlantic community is show- 
But despite their efforts, freedom jng, renewed evidence of vigor and 

fever continued to spread from unity.”
Poland, Hungary and East Ger-j Helped Repair Damage

| many. The Hungarian rebels He said the Parts meeting'
fought on and strikers defied Rus- achieved “important and produc- 
stan tanks, Poles denounced the tlve" results in repairing the dam-

lowship which will enable NATO 
to become an even more solid 
structure."

“There was a realistic facing up 
to difficulties and dangers, and an 
evident p u r p o s e  to overcome 
them,” he said. “We return with

Dulles returned from the Paris' renewed hope that this purpose
meeting of the North Atlantic 
Treaty council Saturday afternoon 
and went directly to the White 
House for an hour and forty min
ute private talk with the Presi-

Community Hotel 
Has New Office

Soviets. East 
a Red rally.

Germans boycotted

Trouble Spots listed

Pampa's Community Hotel Com
pany will set up new offices tomor
row in the Chamber of Commerce 
with Mrs. Opal Marshall as secre
tary and bookkeeper.

Mrs. Marshall handled all book
keeping details during the hotel 
campaign and is thoroughly famil
iar with all office routine.

Ba'lots will be mailed out this 
week to all subscribers of stock 
(or the election of a >4 member 
board of directors. Subscribers will 
be entitled to one vote for each 
share of stock purchased. For ex
ample, a person subscribing for 
one share will be entitled to vote 
once for 24 different directors. Peo
ple subscribing for more stock will 

in propor-

will be realised.
Made Some Progress

Listing achievements of the 
NATO meeting, Dulles said the 
council approved proposals for 
strengthening non-military aspects 
of NATO. These proposals call for 
“a more thorough going system of 
consultation” and additional steps 
to assure settlement of future dis
putes among the 15 NATO mem
bers.

Dulles emphasised, however, 
that the United States "did not en* 
ter into any commitments which 
affected other friendly nations” 
members of NATO.

He said the council ordered “ a 
ffesh military study” which will 
"take account of modern weapons, 
available resources snd coopers-

and re-

*cn subscribing to one share would 
be entitled to cast all of his >4 

| votes for one or more people.
! For those desiring to vote for the 
list of directors which have b«en | munllt newspaper Komsom-,
recommended by the nominating olik4y- ,  , dvtsed students, tradi- 

j committee, the only thing necee- ajuoaJly the leaders of ferment 
,s*ry to complete their voting will|ln Europ,  t0 fort*t political agi- 
be to sign the ballot and mail It ution Md go t»rk  to their 
back to the hotel office.

Even though the Hotel Cbmpany 
office will be housed in the Cham
ber of Commerce offices, a separ
ata telephone number snd post of
fice box will be maintained. The 
telephone number will be MO

All billings for payments on stock 
'will go out from the hotel head  , have additional votes
Quarters and payments will be [tlon. 
made at the Cttlsens Bank and1 Cumulative voting will be allow- 
Trust Company and tha First Na whers deslrsd by ths aubscrib- 

dlonal Bank depositor.•» tor the *r to that he may vote all or any
Hotel Company. j**rt ot h,« toJ  “ • * 5 *” _______  _ , I persons who have stock in the Ho

tel Company. For example, a per-

Storm Brings 
Snow, Slush 
In Northeast

BOSTON. Dec. 15 <UPl — The 
Northeastern ststes were bogged 
down Saturday In a morass of 
snow snd slush Inflicted by an 
'Arctic-spawned storm. Flood wa
ters receded in West Virginia and 
wintry blasts bor# down on the 
Mid-West from Canada.

The deaths of 22 persons were 
attributed at least In part to the 
storms that raged through New 
England, New York, New Jersey 
and West Virginia.

Most of the dead were highway 
fatalities. Skidding automobiles on 
Ice-coated New England highways 
smashed into one another, caus
e r  a number of Injuries. At least 
one person drowned In West Vir
ginia.

The storm, which piled up to a 
toot of snow In some areas before 
turning Into slush-producing sleet 
and rain, knocked out power and 
telephone lines In Connecticut snd 
plunged a television station Into 
darkness.

Rains Weaken Bank
Heavy rains apparently weaken

ed a railroad embankment near 
Walker, W. Va., causing s land
slide that derailed all 47 cars, of a 
fast eastbound Baltimore and Ohio 
freight train. A long stretch of Helen Schafer, Joseph DlCoslmo, 
track was torn up when the en- Mrs. Levtnia Webb. Mias Eloise

age the alliance suffered when the 
United States broke openly with 
Britain and France over their in- 

The main trouble spots for the j vaslon of Egypt.
Red Empire were: Dulles said the formal council

Vienna: Western intelligence meeting* snd his informal side
sources said partisans in t h e j talks with other foreign ministers tive sharing of burdens 
Ukraine derailed several Red “helped to reatore a sense of fel- sponaibllltles.” 
army troop supply trains last^ 
month and blew up rail lines lead 
ing to Hungary. Earlier this year.
Ukranians attacked a Soviet troop 
train and made off with quantities 
of arms into the trackless Carp* 
thian forests.

Moscow: The Communist party 
central committee planned »  
meeting next week to tak^ up the 
increasing independence of stu
dents throughout Russia, particu
larly in the area of Leningrad.
Russia's second city. The commit
tee is expected to pull the youths 
back to a firm Marxist line. The
students had taken advantage et gather on world problems.
the de-Stalin! ration program to 
ask embarrassing questions Rs 
dio Moscow tn a broadcast heard 
In London danounced "bawlert. 
phrase makers and demagogues" 
st recent student protest meetings 

j in the Soviet capital. The Oom-

Eisenhower and Nehru 
Begin Four-Day Talks

By STEWART HENSLEW his personal plane, the Columbine

PORT SAID,’ Egypt (UP) -  
British troops seized 1,000 Egyp
tians today after guerrilla rocket 
and machine gun attacks on Brit
ish and United Nations forces in 
this occupied city.

Some 800 British Tortimies seal
ed off the Arab quarter and round
ed up 1,000 resident* during a 
house-to-house search for arms.

The crackdown resulted from a 
series of five attacks between 
midnight and dawn against Brit
ish troops and a tank squadron 
and Norwegian UN emergency 
force patrols.

Two Egyptians were killed and 
14 persons wounded including one 
British officer and 14 Egyptians 
in the clashes which were the 
worst since the invasion cease- 
firs.

The attackers, described as 
“Fecnyeen” (suicide commandos) 
used rockets, machine guns, gre
nades and small arms.

The British commander, Lt. 
Gen. Sir Hugh Stockwell protested 
to the UN commander, MaJ. Gen. 
E. L. M. Burns and warned he 
would take matters into his own 
hands If ths attacks do not stop.

The Egyptian government dis
claimed any knowledge of the at
tacks snd demanded that P o r t  
Said be turned over to Egyptian 
authorities.

BUDAPEST, Dec. IS — UP—  The Communist gov* 
em in en t S atu rday  convicted and hanged  a H ungarian  
for concealing w eapons. It was the  first execution in the  
new  “ get tough” policy against rebels.

B udapest Radio said a m an identified  as Janes Sol- 
tesx w as tried  by a m ilitary tribunal, found guilty and 
“hanged  fo rth w ith ,”

Lajos Nagy, ap p aren tly  no relation  to the exiled 
fo rm er p rem ier, Im re Nagy, also was found guilty but 
his conviction was being appealed , the  rad io  said.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (U P t-  
American officials said today the 
Kisenhower-Nehru talks,’ starting 
hare Sunday may bring the United 
States snd India much closer to-

Indian Prime Minister J a wah t r 
ial Nehru will arrive here from 
London at noon for a four-day 
state vtalt. Mr. Eisenhower sent

studies.
Tanka Ring Ceepel 

Budapest: Russian tanks ringed 
the Csepel Iron and Steel Works 
where 38.000 Hungarian workers

Baby Tanya 
Returns Home

NEW' YORK (UP) — The cold 
war custody battle over two-year- 
old Tanya Chwastov ended today
with the child's return to the Unit- 

defied en order by the puppet gov- States.
emment of Premier Janos Kadar; The bewildered, black-eyed lit- the s.tuat.on in Hungary" and oTh~

in. to London to bring him here.
Vice President Richard M. Nix

on will welcome the Indian leader 
at Washington national airport 
and esc&rt him directly to the 
White House.

Mj . JUasnhower and Nehru wiH
A-ive w the President’s Gettys
burg, Pa., farm Monday morning 
for a 24-hour visit In which they 
wrtll be able to ialk In man-to-man 
seclusion.

He Wante Tension Relaxed 
Nehru said today before leaving 

London that he was not coming 
j here to act as a “ mediator'' be
tween the United States and Red 
China. But he added that he would 
be "very glad If tension Is re
laxed between them.”

U.S. recognition of Red China is 
high on the list of subjects expect-1 
ed to come up at the long-planned 
meeting. Other likely subjects are |

Refugees 
Arrive In 
Texas

DALALS, Tex., Dec. 15 (UP) — 
Seventeen refugees from revolt- 
tom Hungary, including young 
men who fought at Budapest, ar
rived in Dallas late Saturday to 
begin new lives in Texas.

The 17 made up a vanguard of 
88 refugees who will eventually 
arrive In the city. They are being 
flown by airliner from Camp Kil
mer, N.J., where they have been 
housed since fleeing Hungary.

Dallas' plan* for holding a 
Texas-sized welcome for the Hun
garians were delayed twice when 
bad weather in the East held up 
the departure of the Branlff air
liner.

Many Offer* of Job*
But when the big airliner pulled 

up at Gate 12 at Dallas* Love 
Field, a crowd of people was on 
hand to give them a  big greeting, 
gyss were motet aa many Texans 
of Hungarian descent embraced 
the new arrivals from the old 
eountry. * '

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. T*1* Hungarian Freedom
15 — UP— Grocer Franklin Committee, headed by Gerald
Collins turned over to police Ma"“- “ to™*y f!£
without hesitation a note de- *?»' 1 “ ^ d 7 « m „  £  Z.. toa/v/A t* iM offer* for lobs and homes for thamantling 1100 or “your wife refuftea £ lch wUI number 86

He Had A
Good Reason

when all arrive on subsequent 
flights.

Besides members of the Dallas

tins isn’t married.

4-2536 and the poet office box will to dissolve their Labor Council. | tie girl whimpered tor her father 
be 2157. The workers' leaders held a meet-

According to Fred Neslage the ing despite the tanks, 
three subscriptions which totaled Actors and singers of the state 
$6,500 that could not be located by opera refused to put on a P e r 
th* auditor Involved proxy pledges formanre In Budapest on grounds 
where the purchaser had been un- that the nation is in mourning to r  
able to aign the stock subscription 'it* dead. Reports were rife In
prior to the audit.

Scenes To 
Be Lighted
TTie Nativity scenes will be light

ed tomorrow evening at 7 p.m. 
with ceremonies in Central Park.

The program la being produced 
by the speech and music depart
ments of the Pampa School Sys
tem, snd the committee in charge 
of the program la headed by Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd, chairman and Mrs. 
Joseph DiOosimo, co - chairman.

Other committee chairmen are 
William Tregoe, William Hunt,

as Aie was led from the airplane 
that brought her from London with 
her mother.

Mrs. Helena Dieczko, 24, of De
troit. explained to Tanya that 
"Daddy has gone to buy s o m e
stockings.”

er East European satellites, the 
Middle East turbulence, contro
versial military pacts, colonial
ism, disarmament, and neutral
ism.

Co-operation Expected
Officials do not anticipate spe-

won’t live long,
FBI agents arrested Roy 

Wayne Jackson, 17, at a
theatre where Collins was Hungarian Freedom Committee, 
told to leave the money. Col- y,* Southern Methodist Band was

on hand to play "The Hungarian 
National Anthem” which It had 
hurriedly learned in two days. 
Then the Hungarians were asked 
to join in singing the “Star Span
gled Banner.”

Mann Welcomes Refugee* 
Mann made a brief welcoming 

speech that was repeated to the 
Hungarians by an interpreter.

From the airport, the Hunga
rians boarded buses for the Sa
cred Heart Cathedral for brief 

| worship ceremonies. From there 
After hearing both sides of the'they were whisked to receptions

County Not 
Liable For 
Cutting Line
story, the Gray County Com- downtown and then taken to the

In southern and northeastern Hun- 
gary. where Russian troop* burn-)1® *et th« chtld b“ck' 
ed a theater during a battle Frt-' T*nya, who speaks 
day with rebels in the city of Mis
kolc.

Students Rally
Berlin: Students at Humboldt

University, hotbed of anti-com
munism in the Soviet sector of the 
city, held a rally to denounce
Hungarian rebels. The Commu-

The child had been with her fa- • *Sre*ments on individual lg-
ther. Alexia Chwastov, 58, almost! T*1* *“P* between the two missioner* yesterday morning up-!™.,., pi**. hote| where they wtU
constantly for nearly a year. big Democracy are too wide fo r |he)d as a well established prim ^  'J s e d  t y  «  p t

Chwastov tried to spirit Tanya U*at to be accompli.hed in a few!clpie of , . w that the county could lh" n !
back to Russia with him when he I ^  of talka. But they do believe not be held liable tor the negligent TL-wTd nrece
defected in October, but Mrs. that full, frank end Informal die- actions of one of 1U employees. * P
Dieczok^ with the aid of the Na- cussions will give each country a The case in question was that1 dent-bre*kin* permission

'  • Churches and J better understanding of the other’s ! of 
other groups, won

j Budapest that the Russians would 
'dump Kadar because he is so un- 
I popular and install s premier who 
1 had been in the government of 
exiled Premier Imre Nagy 

Dispatches reaching Vienna re-

Trial and execution were car- 
ied out in Miskolc, capital of 
Boraod province near the Czech 
border where only Thursday reb
els clashed with Russian troops in 
the streets and the Russians burn
ed down a theater where demon* 
■tratora held a meeting.

Sentenced to 14 Years
Janos Soltesz was identified by 

the radio as a man who had 
been sentenced to 14 years in 
prison before the Oct. 23 uprising 
and who had l.een released by 
rebels. His execution was the first 
under the tough martial law in
stituted last Tuesday by Premier 
Janos Kadar who threatened death 
for those reelsting the government 
and hiding arms.

The summary execution of Sol* 
tes* evidently was a warning to 
others will illegal arms to sur
render them.

(Dispatches reaching Vienna 
said as many as 10,000 freedom 
fighters still were ranging the 
Hungarian hills. 3,500 of them 
alone in the Miskolc area Anoth
er 4,000 were believed in the Mec- 
aek mountain region around Pecs 
In Southern Hungary.)

The government also was get
ting tough with workers In Buds- 
pest.

A delegation from five fac
tories at Koabanaya suburb of 
Budapest reported that workers 
stoned police and were fired on 
when the paUce arrested some of 
their labor leaders.

Warn of Another Strike
The delegation warned there 

may be another strike.
Representatives of the 31.000 

workers at the 15 plants making 
up the Osepel island iron and steel 
producing complex in the Danube 
defied militia and Russian tanks 
to reject a government order dis
solving their worker* council.

The state-appointed commissar 
for Csepel permitted the council 
to hold a meeting at noon Satur
day. The meeting ended with a 
resolution insisting that the coun
cil was the “real management" of 
the plants.

The government was trying des
perately to get production going 
again, particularly in the coal 
mines which provide Hungary's 
industrial power. Coal admittedly 
is in short supply.

It was believed the government 
would send thousands of captured 
rebels to work in the pits Just as 
the old Stalinist regimes did with 
their prisoners.

from

gtne overturned and the other cars 
piled up behind It. No Injuries 
were reported.

Lane and Richard Sligar. The nar
ration will be done by two students, 
Edgar Ethridge and Miaa Rose

Traffic in the Hudson River smlth, and Miss Elotse Lane will 
Valley and western New England ** , t the organ throughout the en

tire program.
There will be a special amplify

ing system furnished by Johnson 
Electric Service of Shamrock In! 
order that everyona may hear the I

waa snarled. Wet snow kept au 
tomobtlea from climbing hills.
Trees were toppled by severe 
winds accompanying the rain, 
snow and sleet. Thousands of per-
,«ona tn Connecticut were w ithout___  . ,
electricity or heat. Power lines 1 Pro*rkm ,rr>m «*rt of th*
snapped under loads of Ice and,Par*' ____ ____ _

. . .  crippled . .  » » .  R e { ,  C | .o s s  T e , | s

The “Christmas Town” of Beth- s a  I | . A J
lehem, Conn., waa without power I I O W  IV I O n C y  U S C u  
because of fallen wires. The lights' WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (UPI—

With Mrs. 
was Roland

nista admitted that "a group" of 
students refused to attend i^ The 
East German Reds have been is
suing stern warnings against stu
dent unrest, an lndlcaion ha i 
suing stern warnings against stu
dent unrest, an Indication that It' of wedlock 
has been Increasing.

only Rus
sian. waa on the verge of tear* 
as she stood with her mother be
fore a battery of news photog
raphers at Idlewild International 
Airport. The child, dressed in a* 
anowauit given her as a Christ-) 
mas present in London, finally: 

| brightened somewhat when she 
i was handed her doll.

legal battle position, and smooth the road for 
closer co-operation in the future.

M*\ Elsenhower and Nehru will 
r*tym to Washington early Tues
day.

Stores To 
Close Late

which was cut into by a County 
employe* operating a maintatner 
to cut bar ditches. Th* pipeline 
waa the property of the Texas 
Company, and they were represent

th* Hungariena free 
Jersey on a “space available” 
basis. The airline announced that 
another group of refugees would 
arrive at 10:55 p.m. Saturday and

ed before the commissioners yes- a third group will arrive at 5 a.m. 
terday by H. J. Basham, division Sunday.
superintendent of the pipeline com- Ticket Agent Interpreter 
pany of the Texas Company. ,Thot, a ticket agent, to act aa an

Judgment 
Is Passed

A judgment was passed Friday 
afternoon in Slat District Court In 
the case of Hershel L. Price, et ml 
vs. the Latexo Drilling Company 
and Elmer Nix. awarding th* 
plaintiff a total of $10,000.

According to papers on file in 
the district clerk's office, the

Dieczko and Tanya 
Elliott, immigration

director of the church world aerv- i

Basham maintained that It was The airline assigned Alfredo had arisen out of an automobile 
| negligence on the part .of the Thot, a ticket agent, to act as a n  Accident In which Hershel Price, 
county since they had informed one interpreter during th# first flight, his wife and their two sons were J of the workers as to the where- The refugees were part of injured when the car in which they 

i*t WwH .remt1[n open about* ot tht pipeline. The worker: thousand! brought io this country were riding collided with mother
a e  a t n week for the con-, jn question, however w o  a bull-! by the govemment-aponaored In- vehicle owned by the Latex Drill-

1 ing Company.Ice department of the National: a ’ •hoppers, dozer operator, and he, feeling that tern*uonal Rescue Committee
Council of Churches. (according to Hugh Peeples, chair- he j,*d no authority, Just moved

The 'Cold War Baby.” bom out 
to Chwastov and the

! then Elena Romanov, was bun- 
i died out of the U. S. last Oct. 3. 
aboard the liner Queen Mary!

| Chwastov, accompanied by Rus-;of c,,y next Friday and again 
sian officials, slipped aboard the 00 Christmas Eve

went out while th* town prepared 
for Its usual colorful Christmas 
celebration.
«Residents of the West Virginia 

towns of 8pencer and Weston re
ported record flooding by the ram- 
paglng Monongahela River, which 
flows north Into Pennsylvania. A 
serle* of dams spared Pennsylva
nia towns from being flooded, but 
more than 100 families were evac
uated from the two West Virginia 
towns.

Most of those who fled their 
homes were snowed to return aft
er the flood created and began to 
subside early today.

The American Red Cross gave out 
some figures Saturday to show 
how far your dollars will go In 
helping to relieve suffering In 
Hungary.

A $5 contribution to the Red 
Cross Hungarian relief appeal will 
pay for any one of the following: 
A day's fdod for 10 refugees; 42 
Jars of baby food; a day's vlts- 
min need* tor 600 children; of 250 
doses ot penicillin.

A $25 contribution will provide 
warm underwear for 30 children 
or sweatshirts for 42 children; 
eight blankets; or 800 glasses of 
milk.

ship and went Into hiding.
U. S. authorities, alerted by the 

Council of Churches, tried to find 
the father and child, but 
avail. They finally were

City Commission 
Meeting Postponed

The meeting of the City Com
mission this week has been post
poned until Thursday.

This change in the meeting date 
of the commission was made so 
that ftrms entering bids on con
struction of new water and sewer
lines for Pampa could have repre-, , . .. _ .
sentatlves present at the opening. ot Churches maintained t h a t ^  ‘h**« fre« 8how»- 
ot the bids. Th# city had been In-1 Chwastov was an unwilling rede-

man of the Merchants Activities on ,0 ^  of Mg ^
Committee of the Chamber of Com
merce. However, they will close at 
regular hours on Christmas Eve.

Santa Claus will be on the streets

Free movies will be shown at 
downtown theatres on Wednesday 
and Thursday through the courtesy 

to no of the business and professional 
found Pe°P'* of Pampa. “Magnificent

when the ship arrived in London
and a court 
Chwastov from 
Russia.

At the time, the National Coun

order prevented 
taking Tanya to

Roughnecks" with Mickey Rooney 
and Jack Carson wtll be shown at 
the I^Nora, while the LaVlsta will 
show "Crashing Las Vegas.” Th# 
public Is Invited to take advantage

formed that some of the firms (*ct°r to Russia. Organization of- 
would not be able to have men facials *ald the father had appeal

ed to them for help.
A British Judge ruled Thursday 

that Tanya must be given back 
to her mother. He said the child 
waa an American citizen because 
she was born in the U. S.

Firemen Quell 
Attic Firehere on Tuesday.

The bids will be opened at 9 
a.m. and contracta will be let on 
th# construction of parts of the 
new water and sewer system that 
was approved by Pampa residents 
In a bond vote earlier In the year.

Other Itema to be discussed at! If It come* from a Hardware 
the meeting Thursday have not Store, we have It. I«wl* Hdwe. 
been announced by city officials, j (Adv). |however, confined to th# attic,

One fire waa reported to the 
fir* department yesterday morn
ing when a heating unit in th* at
tic of a| house at 1325 N. Williston 
caused a fire there.

The damage was said by offi
cials to have been heavy. It was.

Newsmen Ordered 
To Leave Hungary

BUDAPEST. Dec. 15 (UP)-

The original petition had asked 
for a total of $16,000. The judg
ment issued by Judge Lewis G rod- 
rich awarded $8,000 to Mr. aid 
Mrs. Price, $1,500 to Dennis T 
and $500 to Loydean Price for a to
tal of $10,000.

i t  i t  I t
out informing any others. A week 
later, the maintalner operator 
came along and cut right into the' 
pipeline causing th* loss of what 
company officials estimated to be 
about 1000 barrels of oil. however 
they made claims on only 300 bar- ( 
rels of oil. Th# company wanted The foreign ministry Saturday °f-!u t l iU ' * 
th* County to pay them for thisldered two Western correspond-1 1° - *
loss at the rate of $2.10 per bar-1̂ *  with American connections 
r»!- to get out of Red Hungary by

The commissioners did not deny midnight Sunday 
that this was a negligence on the Richard Killan, New York-born 
part of on# of their employees. correspondent for the London 
however, they countered that they Kxpresa who got her# only
v/ere In no way responsible for any 
negligence I this regard, or any 
negligence in this regard, or any 
gene* by an employee.

In th* case ot a wilful act, on 
the other hand, the county would 
be responsible, and the commis
sioner in the precinct causing the 
offense would be liable on hia bond.

In stating their case, however, 
th* commissioners cited several In
stances of decisions passed down 
by the Attorney General of the 
State of Te?:s» In rf'stlon to other 

(See COUNTY Page 6)

three days ago, was ordered to 
leave because he did not report 
his arrival to police. Erich Wa- 
har, an Austrian working for As
sociated Press, was expelled for 
“ Inciting workers to strike.”

Hi# ministry originally ordered 
the two men to get out by mid-j 
night Saturday night, but extend-' 
ed th* deadline $4 hours when the! 
U.S. legation pointed out it would 
be impossible for them to leave | 
until Sunday by sny available1 

| ti ansport stion. , }

Need a battery? MO 4-3711 Aiito- 
t Sons. 
( Vdv.)

SMITH 5 HELPERS SHV:

A

showing 
days to 
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Famous Snorkel Pen hot 
a Palladium-Silver point 
that never touches ink. 
Filling tube extends be
yond point then retracts. 
Pen is c lean e r, w rite s 
smoother. Varied colors.

p e n c i l s /

SNORKEL
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SUNDAY. DECEMBER It. 1956 Year

and no means small.
The job of handling this bulk of I 

letters and packages is made doub
ly annoying at times in that as

which they hadn't counted on and 
therefore, once more, they have to| 
sit down and send out that many

% a l& L  GIFT SU G G ESTIO N  . . .

S H E A F F E R
P E N S  a n d

See our complete selection of famous Sheaffer 
Pens and Pencil Sets. They make perfect gifts 
for every member of the fam ily. Budget priced.

S fa tc 4* tfL *  Ensemble
Snorkel Pen with matching pencil. 
Enduring Pallad ium -Silver point. 
Your choice of beoutiful cofors.

Open Evenings 
To 8 p.m.

s2 2 ”
$1.00 Weekly

FMtng Hrt>«

N o w  CARTRIDGE Sot
Fine line pen set with new, 
clean cartridge fMling. 4 extra 
cartridges included. Match
ing pencil. Set comes in beau
tiful assorted colors.
zalts
PRICE

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
Weekly
Termi

Safe Je w elry . P em pa.

PI*tU isnd-
-«•* I-

Ce.fc I I U « | t  I I  C O D  I I
Wow •«<•««*« please i»*d r«fsrsn«fi 107 N. CUYLIR — PAMPA

Storewide $aving$ in our
A Few 1956 
FRIGIDAIRE

Washers &
DRYERS

UP TO

, 0 0

Trade-In

Closeout Sale On 1956 Appliances
A L L  MUST BE SOLDHOOVER

SWEEPERS
T ank  Type —  Reg. 79.95

NOW $49.95
T ank  T ype —  Reg. 94.95

NOW $59.95

ZENITH TELEVISIONS
‘129“

.... *169“
MODEL 1510 TABLE MODEL

Model 2220R Table Model 
266 Square Inchea Screen

Full Stock of 
Zenith Portable 

Table Model 
RADIOS and 
Zenith Hi-Fi 

Record Players

THE LONG WAIT — This is just & part of the line that kept up all day yester
day at the post office, as Pampans kept pouring in to get their gift packages 
off before the deadline for insuring the ir arrival before Christmas.

(News Photo)

Pampa Post Office Hopping 
With Biggest Season Of The Year

By BOB PEREZ The carrier! are, In a aense, theiment njight be classified as a big|
Pampa New* Staff Writer most important link in the entire j business in which ail of ua as tax^

Tomorrow, for most of us, will postal system This bit aboutjpayers are atockholders. And the.
be jusl anotner blug Monday. Kor "neither raln. ^ r  hail, w r •'•*t department I. definitely a BIG
the boys in the marble palace-do- nor Storm keeping the post-1 *
main of O. K. Gaylor - whose re- man from his appointed rounds is business. It employs nearly 100,-1
sponsibility it is to handle all the no myth. These fellows really push 000 truck drivers; operates 85,000
correspondence and other mails their feet a grueling and tiresome|vehicles, the largest fleet in the, 
emanating from and coming into six miles a day. The weather does world, Incidentally; handles more!
Pampa for them tomorrow will not enter into it. Whether thejthan *21 billions annually in its ft-
be the day most dreaded through- snow were piled four feed deep, or nancial transactions; sells 23 toil- 
out the entire year. For it will the wind blowing up a tremendous! lion stamps each year; employe| 
mark the start of the postal Christ- duster, they will always be out on nearly half a million people; oper-
mas rush. their rounds ate* 38,323 postofftces; moves 521

Throughout this week, people will! During Christmas time their job billion plus pieces of mail. . .more; 
start scratching their heads and will be much rougher since more,than 11 billion pounds. . .over lit- 
trying to remember some long lost packages will have to be carried1 erally billions of miles each year, 
cousin or person who sent them a as well as more letters and Christ- This, incidentally, la more mail' 
Christmas card last year or the mas cards which will usually mean than the real of the world corn- 
year before and who they must a stop at every house; because a ! bined. If this last paragraph seems 
therefore send one back to.' Christmas card from the person to be a big breath, it is that both in

T h i s  mysterious "compelling next door is never really "valid” figures and In fact,
force" which drives people to "re- unless it carrie* a two or three Comparatively speaking. Pam-’ 
member during Christmas some- cent stamp on It. P« * “  P~P“  " •  w*rned
one who means nothing to them at I With all this mail being passed 
all. but to whom they "have to",around there will naturally be 
send a card, really keep* the en many complaints. Some persons 
tire s la . f  of the Post Office, Includ- will want to know just why their 
tng the extra help, hopping. letters or packages took so long In much as people art warned and

On an ordinary dav anv time dur-, getting to them or their friends, or »-*ked to mail early, they always 
lng the rest of the year the Po,t why the package of fruit they re- receive six or seven cards or gifts 
Office Department in Pampa han- ceived was as badly damaged as It 
die* an average of 14,000 letters'was. and In short, there will be al
and card# per dav. During the; most as much activity In the phone 
week preceding and leading up to'answering division of the postal more before Christmas This fact, 
Christmas this average shoot* sky- service after Christmas as there - oupled with another one that few
ward to something in the neighbor-! was counter activity in the days people bother to heed the “ mall 
hood of 55.000 with as high as 70.-; preceding It. early" cries of the department any
000 on some days This does not in- A 500 percent increase in any wa7- we hav* altuatl°n arising 
elude the package* which come in business will naturally throw every- i which the crew at the post office 
at the rate of 5.000 per day. thing out of focus, and for the de- h*r* in Pampe will be facing when

There will be approximately 2! partment to handle It as well as atart working tomorrow a.m.
persons put on as temporary em-!they do is truly a remarkable tee- Perhaps wa should re-evaluate 
ployees. Most of them will assist timony of the efficiency of the en- that Monday morning feeling. We 
the regular carriers in the mak-'tlre service. (might find that It’s really not so
lng of their round*. Actually the poet Office Depart-1 blue after all.

2 BIG .AM1LY-SIZE FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
at EXTRA-SPCCIAL SAVINGS!

MOW I—A MO, tOW-aWCfB N«w 1-000S COMBINATION I

FRIGIDAIRE De Luxe 12.1 cu. ft.
FOOO FR IE Z fR -R f FRIGERATOR

With oft these full-ovality features.
•  FULL-WIDTH ZERO-ZONE FREEZER-ful1y-insulat*d 

separate food freezer. Holds 77 lbs. of Frozen
^-Foadsl

o EXCLUSIVE CYCLA-MAT1C AUTOMATIC DEFROST
ING IN REFRIGERATOR SECTION 

a  ROll-TO-YOU ALUMINUM SHELVES
•  DRAMATIC SHOW STOPPING STYLING

YOUR BIGGEST BUDGET BUY!
oue OOLD TAO suett SMC1AI

10.1 cu. ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
G/ves you "Once-a-Weefc-ShoppJng" convenience p /u t -

a FULL-WIDTH FREEZER CHEST 
a FULL-WIDTH PORCELAIN HYDRATOR 
a FULL-WIDTH CHILL DRAWER 
e SMART NEW PINK AND BEIGE INTERIOR 
a FAMOUS FRIGIDAIRE COMPRESSOR

SMALL APPLIANCES
Sunbeam  FP-10A

FRY PAN
Wat $19.95

*1V5NOW..........  1 3
FB-12B

FRY PAN
Woi $25.95

HOW..........*19*
Sunbeam Autom atic R adiant

TOASTER
Wat $28.95

* 2 1 95NOW..........  4-1
Sunbeam

Waffle Baker & Grill
Wot $34.95

} ? r 9 S
NOW.........

Tb it model hoe a m anufacturer't 
suggested price of ‘529”

NOW-ONLY * 3 3 3 95

Manufacturer's suggested price ‘369”
NOW--Our Gold Tag Price to You

ONLY 1 8 9 95
A b o v e  eale p rices includes y o u r p re sen t re f r ig e ra tb r  as trad e -in  and  d o w n  p ay m en t if leee th an  10 
y ea rs  e ld  an d  in o p e ra tin g  cond ition .

Presto

DEEP FAT FRYER
Universal Heating Pad

Sow” ” $16 95 now  $4 95
1 Gallon Thermo*

SCOTCH
r , , s  $5 95

Universal Coffeematics
A utom atic Festival Special

W u $21.95 Cl/C 
NOW 4>IO /  J

10 Cup —  No. 4460

Universal Coffeematics
ôw”9”  $24 95

PICNIC GRILL
Wa* $7.95 ( P P  Q f  
NOW *P J .7 J

PICNIC CADDY
W«* $7.95 <£ | -  Q P  
NOW ......................................... 7 J

10 Cup —  No. 4458

Universal Coffeematics
£w” 4” $19 95 One Set Only —  Service for 8 with Ca*e

COMMUNITY SILVERPLATE
Regular $47.25 ( P « )  A  A P  
CLOSEOUT .......................

BATH ROOM SCALES
IKw” ” $4.95

CAN-O-MATS
Sow” 99 $4.95

PROCTOR TOASTERS
w as  $19.95 crier o C  
NOW 4 )  I D  7 J

Sunbeam Autom atic, 10-Cup

Percolator
Was $29.95

* 2 4 95NOW..........
Autom atic, 8-Cup

Percolator
Wat $27.95

* 2 2 95NOW..........
S u n b e a m

Mixmaster
Was $45.50

* 3 | 95
NOW..........  J  I

Ham ilton Baacb

Food Mixer
Wo* $42.95

*3 1 9 5
NOW.......... J l

Ham ilton Baacb

Mixette
Wo* $19.95

’ 1 5 ”NOW
G .E .  3 -speed

Portable Mixer
Wa* *17.95

*1 3 95NOW..........  > 3

TOASTERS
Wa. $17.95

J1 3 ”NOW

NO DOWN PAYMENT NECESSARY-CONVENIENT GMAC TERMS
NO PAYMENT DUE T ILL  MARCH

THE COMPLETE LINE OF 1957 APPLIANCES NOW ON DISPLAY

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
108 N. RUSSELL

"Whir# You Con Buy and Be Sure of Service After the Sale" 
Pampa's Oldest and Largest Appliance Store

Convenient Terms MO 4-6831
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TERRIFIC! Amazing Values! Just Right For Christmas
J

Z A L E Pre - Christmas 
Clearance

Reg. $29.95 Value
Ladies

Watches
I 2 Diamonds 0  17 Jew els 
I Lifetim e M ainspring 
I Expansion Band

Reg. $3.95
12 Compartments

JEW EL
BOXES

$2 95

Perfect Xmas Gift
12-pc. H om em aker Set 

C opper Bottom

REVERE WARE
Plus---

24-pc. Stainless Steel 
Table Ware Set 

All 
Only S 3 9 95

Reg. $4.95
Large 14W ' Imported

BRASSt

Plaques

Reg. $16.95
Automatic Pop-up
PROCTOR
T  oasters

Reg. $79.50
7x50 Coated Lens

BINOCULARS
3 9

L eather Case Free

Reg. $7.95
14 Piece

PUNCH
SETS

$ 3 9 5

Reg. $69.95
International Lifetime

SILVER
PLATE

0  63 Pieces 0  Service for 8

* 3 9 95
Chest Included

SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! Fresh New Stocks To Fill Your Every Need-Just 
Like the Reg. $19.95 Westinghouse AUTOMATIC PERCOLATORS for $14.95 . . . Reg. $7.95 ELEC
TRIC BEAN POTS $5.95 . . .  Reg. $7.95 41-piece GLASSWARE SETS (Service for 8) $3.95 . . . Reg. $250 
full 1/2-Carat LADIES DIAMOND ELGIN WATCHES $195 (Buy Now! Pay Next Y e a r!) ... Reg. $71.50 
23-Jewel RAILROAD POCKET WATCHES $59.50 . . .  6 Only Reg. $59.50 Ladies Beautiful 6-DIA
MOND 17-JEWEL WATCHES with Snake Chain Watch Bands $39.75 . . . Men's Reg. $14.95 Gold 
WEDDING BANDS $7.95 . . . Reg. $75.00 Men's DIAMOND WEDDING BANDS $39.75 . . .  1 Only! 
Man's Reg. $2,750.00 2-Carat Plus DIAMOND RING IN AN OUTSTANDING MOUNTING $2,250.

TH EY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE! -Reg. $100.00 1847 r o g e r s -c o m m u n i t y
HOLMES & EDWARDS SILVERPLATE-Complete Service for 8-with extra Serving Pieces $37.88 . . .  
Reg. $19.95 GENERAL ELECTRIC TOASTERS $14.95 . . .  Reg. $7.95 Men's Lined SHAVING KIT $3.95 
. . . Reg. $29.50 SCHICK RAZORS $19.95 with liberal allowance for Your Old Razor—After Christ
mas . . .  Reg. $14.95 LADIES ELECTRIC RAZORS $11.95 . . . GENERAL ELECTRIC RADIOS $19.95 
. . .  Reg. $22.50 DORMEYER ELECTRIC SKILLETS with French Fryer Basket $15.95 . . . Reg. $42.50 
4-DIAMOND Ladies 17-Jewel WATCHES with lifetime guaranteed mainspring $29.75 (B e a u t i ful 
Band Included) . . . LADIES DIAMOND SOLITAIRES-values to $79.50 only $39.75 . . . Reg. $42.50 
MEN'S ELECTRIC DRILL SETS $29.95 . . .  Sheaffer DESK SETS $5.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT U N TIL8P.M . to help you make your Christmas dollar go fur
ther with such savings as Reg. $24.95 NORELCO RAZORS $16.95 . . . D o m i n i o n  COMBINATION 
WAFFLE IRONS AND SANDWICH GRILLS for $14.95... Special Group of LADIES' D I A M O N D  
WEDDING SETS-Values to $79.50—$49.50 . . . Reg. $29.95 William Rogers LIFETIME SILPERPLATE 
(50 Pieces, Service for 8) $18.48 . . .  Men's DIAMOND ONYX INITIAL RINGS $19.75 . . .  BROWNIE 
MOVIE CAMERAS $29.95 . . . .  As Much as $25 for your Old Wafchin Trade for a NEW ELGIN—and 
Bring in Your Old Watch AFTER Christmas . . .  Reg $6 95 STERLING SILVER SALT AND PEPP 
ERS (Set of 6) $3.95 . . . Reg. $38.95 WARING BLENDORS $24.89 . .  .Reg. $8.50 RONSON LIGHTERS 
$3.89 . . .  Reg. $9.95 All Metal TYPEWRITER TABLES $5.95 . . . Reg.$8.95 F R Y I N G  P A N  WALL 
CLOCKS $5.95.

STILL AVAILABLE FOR CHRISTMAS! LOOSE D!AMONDS!seiect Your Mount-
ing-Choose Your Diamond-And Save Up to 50% . . . l-5th Carat $32.50 . . .  Vi Carat $55 . . . Vird 
Carat $69.50 . . . Vsths Carat $99.50 . .  . !/2-Carat $135 . . .  Vsths Ca rat $195 . . . 3/i Carat $225 . . . .
1 and 1-5 Carats $495 . . .  1 and Viths Carats $995.

SECRET PAL GIFTS! SHOWER GIFTS! BRIDGE PRIZES! Reg.$2.50 7- P i e c e
SPICE SETS with Hanging Wall Rack $1 . . . Reg. $4.95 5-Piece CRUET SETS with Revolving Stand 
$2.50 . . . Reg. $1.95 SANTA CLAUS SALT and PEPPER SETS $1 . .  . Reg. $14.95 LAZY SUSANS $9.95 
. . . Reg. $5.95 Wrought Iron MAIL BOXES $3.95 . . . Unique FLOWER PLANTERS $1.25... Reg. $2.50 
Hand Painted China (Set of 8) Individual SALT and PEPPERS $1 . . . . Reg. $1.95 Imported Minia
ture PLAQUES $1.00 . . .  Reg. $4.95 4-Cup COFFEE WARMERS $3.95 . .  . Reg. $4.95 Hand Painted 
HEN and ROOSTER SETS $2.95 . .  . Reg. $2.95 SANTA CLAUS TOM AND JERRY MUGS $1.50.

WATCHES! W ATCHES WATCHES! Hundreds of New Styles To Fit Any Taste-Plus 
Savings Up to 50%— Elgins, Gruens and Other Nationally Advertised Brands We Can't Mention by 
Name! . . . Just like the Reg. $42.50 Men's 17-Jewel, Shock-Dust-Water Resistant WATCHES with 
Lifetime Mainsprings for only $21.25 . . . Reg. $42.50 LADIES' 4-DIAMOND, 17-J e w e I WATCHES 
with Lifetime Mainspring $33.75 . . . Full HALF CARAT DIAMOND Ladies' BAYLORS $179.50 . . . 
12 DIAMOND LADIES HAMILTONS ($169.50 Value) $119.50 . . . Beautiful! Beautiful! is the word for 
this Ladies' 1-Carat plus DIAMOND HAMILTON WATCH ($595.00 Value) $450.

ONE OR TW O OF A Kl ND SPECIALS- Reg. $150.00 8-Piece TEA SERVICE $99 . . . Reg. 
$19.95 Ladies'TRAIN CASES $11.95 . . . Reg. $37.50 GENERAL ELECTRIC HEATERS $37.50 . . . Reg. 
$29.75 7-Piece COCKTAIL SET $9.95... Reg. $19.95 FIREPLACE CLOCKS $16.95 . . .  Reg. $169.50 
35mm OUTFIT-CAMERA, PROJECTOR, SCREEN, TRIPOD, LIGHT METER —  $129.50 . . .  Complete 
HOME OUTFITS —  CAMERA, PROJECTOR, LIGHT BAR, LAMPS, SCREEN, COLORED FILM— 
$112.50 . . .  1 Only! 1 Full Carat 5 Carat Ladies 5 DIAMOND WEDDING BAND-Reg. $300.00 Now 
$225—1 Only!

SO HURRY! HURRY! And Let Zale's Help You Make Your Christmas Dollar Go Further 
-Buy Now, Pay Next Year-Open to 8 p. m. Every Night For Your Convenience-Free Gift Wrapping.

ZALE'S JEWELER'S of PAMPA

Compare af $42.50
MEN'S

WATCHES
17 Jew els

I Shock, Dust, W ater 
Resistant
Lifetime M ainspring

Plus--
C igarette  L ighter 
Pocket Knife

i M atched Pen & Pencil Set 
i G ift Box

Reg. $29.95
Large 10-Cup

UNIVERSAL
Coffee Maker

$■ ,99

$39.75 Value
Ladies 14-Kt. Gold

Watches
17 Jew el
Lifetime M ainspring 
M atching Band

$
Buy Now! Pay Next Y ear!

NEW SHIPMENT
Not 1! Not 2!
But 3 Purses
ALL IN 1
Reg. $14.95

$ 0 7 5

$49.50 Value
B eautifully  Lined

3-Piece Ladies

Luggage Sets
l T rain Case 0  O’Nite Case 

0  Pullm an Case
$ 0 0 9 5

Tax Inc.

Reg. $2.50
4-Piece

Gourmet Sets
Com plete w ith Hanging 

W all Racks

Reg. $12.95
Set of 6
STEAK  

KNIFE SETS
W ith Inlaid Handles

$ ^ 9 5

4 ONLY
Half Carat Ladies 

Diamond
WEDDING 

BANDS
1 4 9 “

I Buy Now! Pay Next Year

“ irnnW rltir i l Mn 10i I g l T V T rT r T l  T li T l  T > T I1 T 1 iT "  T l “
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Party Whirl At 
Nation's Capital

tfttl up by young G r a n d m a  
Quarles even before she gets 
down to some of the exciting gifts 
she brought home from Germany 
for her scattered brood.

Bv PATRICIA WIGGINS
WASHNGTON. Dec. IS (UP) — ! 

In the Washington party whirl:
Washington's unofficial social 

arbiter, Carolyn Hagner Shaw, 
Isn't being political when she 
says. “The situation won't be half 
as bad as it would have been had 
Stevenson won."

It’s just that she's thinking of 
revisions to be made in her an
nual “social list" because of 
voters' whims, and also the step- 
up in requests for protocol help 
from newcomers when they begin 
flowing into town at the start of 
the year.

She Still recalls with a “whew" 
the Confusion of four years ago. 
Overnight, her “social list'1 prac
tically became obsolete. Cabinet 
wives were among the newcom
ers then keeping her telephone 
busy with social S O S 's. This 
time, things will be “compara
tively easy" she thinks--not too

W f  SMARTEST WAT TO EXPRESS TOUR GREETINGS
. v 4 ‘ At' * *■" v* A : 15wP®W"*jC* 9

For the first time in years, 
Philippine Ambassador and Airs. 
Carlos Romulo expect all four 
sons — and a new daughter-in-law 
—to be on hand for a family get- 
together at Christmas.

Their second son, Gregorio, is 
coming the farthest, and bringing 
the bride. He left Manila last 
month for a long way-around trip 
to the United States. He'd hoped 
it would be a honeymoon trip but 
Chloe Cruz, a ballet dancer, said 
no—until Greg got to Hong Kong. 
There he got a message saying 
she'd changed her mind; he flew 
back; they were wed in San Juan 
with Carlos, Jr. and his wife 
loaning the couple their own rings 
for the ceremony. The other two 
Romulo sons to be here are Ri
cardo, attending Harvard, and 
Robert, a student at Georgetown 
University here.

TOMORROW 'S STYLE TO D A Y
Woman's

NYLON HOUSE
SHOES

Hord sole sotin with or with
out gore bock. Open toe. 
Colors of Royol/Copen Blue, 
Pink/Copen Blue. Sizes 4-9.

Beau tifu l cloud print covering mode with mlrocle Goodrich Geon 
(Vinyl Plosticl cloth backed for good odhesion. One piece bent ply
wood trome with wood top and bottom. Triple stitched wide vinyl 
plastic binding. All cases lined with qoolity iridescent rayon with 
quilted bottoms. Four shirred pockets in pullmon and ovemite. One 
pocket and large mirror in Train Cose. Brass ploted hordwore. Choose 
from colors in Blue, Ginger ond Grey.

o r  husbands were Washington society reporters I
to India and Japan, have to bone up on the front page 
ling Mrs. Douglas news before donning their white 

did when her gloves these days what with the 
itment to Japan be- current influx of foreign dignita- 
i besides calling up ries and the present tense lnter- 
ds to apologize for rational situation. And they seem 
cret a secret) was to have done their homework 
r lessons in Japa- well.
MacArthur Is the Ireland’s F o r e i g n  Minister
le late Sen. Alben comes to town ar.d the society i! 
her husband, the pages sprout with news that Ire- 
general). lana will begin oil rationing Jan.

rth Bunker, on the l. The turbaned Maharaja of Pat- 
xpectj to improve iala attends s soire and the so
aring her husband's ciety gals relay to their readers 
lassedor to India. India's determination to get Red 
Bunker remembers China admitted to the United Na- 
» when her husband tions.

Perfectly tailored and styled in luxuri
ously soft full bodied nylon tricot. Per
manent pleat at bodice and hem, trim- 
•
med -with d e la te  lace. Figure propor
tioned for perfect fit and comfort. 32 tc 
40. In wiiite or pink.

Petticoat
The son of the Prince of 

Morocco arrives and we read, in
stead of his impression of Amer
ican women, of his hopes for im
proved French-Morooco relations.

Smart block leather slide, 
with hord. full cushioned 
sole. You'll want to wear 
them everywhere. Sizes 4-9.

Mr* Donald A. Quarles doesn't 
know any more than she reads 
in the papers about the possibil
ity of her Air Force Secretary 
husband ending up as Defense 
Secretary

“I keep asking him, 'what's 
this In the newspaper.- h u t  I 
haven't gotten any answer yet,” 
she says,

Mrs Quarles. Incidentally, has 
>»t finished tying up in Christ
mas paper 14 toothbrushes! It's 
a family custom that a new tooth
brush gets tucked Into each stock- 
In* Seven children and seven 
grandchildren In the fold this 
year spell 14 toothbrushes to be

Handsome ties made of silks, ray
ons. and blended fabrics in bow 
or four-in-hand styles. Dress up 
your wardrobe with these smart

For All 3 
Pitces Plus Tax

Resinous spores of stag-horn 
moss are so inflammable they can 
be used as flash powder, accord
ing to tha Encyclopedia Britanni-
ca.

new ties

Toddler Frocks HOSEPlenty of Time to Play Santa! Solid color ginghom dresses with 
toocy trims ond decorotron*. Putt 
sleeves. . Mochine woshobls. Fell 
circular skirts. In o grand array 
or colors you sill lov* Sizes 4 to 
1 B months.

In the new season's most pop
ular shades. Full fashioned ny
lons in 51-15, 60-15 and 60-12. 
Otustanding savings any wo
man will appreciate All first 
quality. Sizes 8Vk to 11.

SHOP SEARS 
Catalog 

Sola*
Office

One of the most appre
ciated gifts in a grand 
asortment of the new
est colors and patterns. 
Sizes 34 to 46. Regular 
or longs.

PANTIES
Attractively boxed "Day of the 
Week” Nylon panty. Assorted 
pastel colonL Sizes 5, 6. and 7.

$ 2 9 8
C ontrasting

SLACKS
$6.90

"Wembley"
Tie & Handkerchief Sets

Boxed, ready to give tie and handker- I I
chief sets. In matching colors and pat- j  ^  J 
terns. *

M E N ' S  S P O R T  OR D R E S SW agon ..................................... 57.44

H appy T im a F ira  T ruck  123.95

T y p e w r i t e r  ...............

T able  and C hairs

Jewelry
SetsSoma Slightly Shopworn

Thai say "Merry ChristmasFOR BOYS Ladies' Nylon 
BABY DOLL

> C o rd u ro y  sp o rt  S h ir ts ,
w ssh fss t ....................

) No-iron cotton  te rry
r o b o t .................................

) L im b  lined lea th er
t ip p e r s  ....................

1 100% wool sleevele ts 
sw ss ts ra

) Linen h andkerch iefs, 
box of 3 far ...............

( ) Roy R ogers lea th e r
Jack e ts  ...............    *12.73

( > P ig tsx  g ro in  loa thor
glovas ...................................  *2.»S

( ) Roy Rogoro »-pc. cow boy
o u tf its  ................................. *0.7*

( ) Roy R ogers bolt and
w allot se ts  .....................  *1.*8

( 1 K idakin Isa th s r  s lip p ers  (2.M

• Favorite Styled
•  Favorite Colon

FOR GIRLSFOR WOMEN
1" ) L uxurious lace-laden
“*a* !1flylon gown* ..................
4 ) E m bro idered  nylon

cam isole slips . . .  s . .  
( ) W arm  slip p ere ttea  of

s tre tc h  nylon
( ) Set of 5 C iro perfum es

1 V« d ram  aach 
< ) Shear d raw n -w o rk

w eal etoiee .......................

\ Dale E v ans » oc. cow girl
o u tf its  ............   $4.79

) Dale E v ans suede  le a th e r
Jackets . . . .  ...................  |12.75

> Moc toe  le a th e r  s lip p ers  52.9« 
) W h its  nylon novelty

k n it ehrufla $2.9$
) Full leng th  co tton  chenille 

robes ............o k . . . . . a  S3.29

One ©f tht most co^pldtt selections you'll tind. 
Solid colors or pattern! In sport shirts. White ond 
cotoriv} diet* shirts AH expertlv tailored to com
pare with higher pheed vhlrti. See thee# now,
select for Qifti eorty while stocks ore complete.

The Ideal gift. Many to 
choose from.

FOR THE HOME
H eirloom  b ed sp rea d s  Super full o r tw in  else 
I-p io cs  boxed sh so t and pillow case se ts . Full also 
L a ty  su a n s. 14% -in. diem ., 7 po ttery  in se rts  . . . .
4 -pc. solid color co tton  ta r ry  towol se ts .............
( I s c t r ic  b la n k e ts . F u ll size. Single c e n t r o l .............
t-p c  s ta in le s s  steel k itch en  tool seta .......................

Floral oppliquo trim 2 
piece shorty poiomot of 
fin. 40 denier nylon. In 
colors of Whitt, Pink Of 
Blue. You'll lovo the woy 
they fit . . .  th# woy they 
wear. Thrifty priced. . . . 
Sizes S-M-L. See these 
now . , . buy tor your
self . . . buy for Christ
mas gifts.

C H R ISTM A S O IFT  C tR T IF IC A T tS  . . . from  Seore e re  ouro te  
p le a ts  anyone! S3. HO. $20, $30 and 3100 denom inations. H onored a t  
all ( s e r a  C a ta log  S alas O ffices, re ta il sto res , and on C ata log  O rders 
by maiL

it& fz t& v tp iu tw u a d
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N iv tt b ^ o r t  euH* 
a lentational 1-tor-9* 
valuo. f r , .  Lady', 
Schick with purchat, 
o f'.M a n ', Sch ick 
thmrer. v.
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'**C «r«w Sof* on<*

coVpS* •*■»
b0^ * d , ^ r ^  c « *vmor»h» .  •

OPEN 
NIGHTS 

TO 8 p.m
-gm**
OUklU

NO DOWN PAYMENT— fa y  $1.00 Wetlriy

LONG WAY FROM  T H E  A L P S —Glamorous Italian film star 
Gina -Lallobrigida must (eel secure in the company of the toy 
Saint Bernard complete with brandy cask. Gina1, shown as she 
arrived in New York (rom Rome recently, is in the United States 
to begin a tour to raise funds lor Hungarian relusee children.

M a i n l y  A b o u t  I V o p l c
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Still time to order fruit cakes., agent of the New York Life In
date loaf, apple sauce or prune1 surance Company, 
cake. Call Mrs. Holt MO 4-3879 or Mrs. May Foreman Carr will 
MO 4-4215 at Malone's Drug Store present students in two piano re- 
or at 415 E. Kingsmill * citals at the Church of The Bre-

Promoied to liis present rate Nov. thren 7:00 and 7:45 p.m. Friday 
16 was Robert F. Haitians, avia- night December 21. Public. cor- 
tion electronics technician third‘dially invited.*
class, U8N, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Hankins of Route 2, 
Box 103, Pampa. Hankins gradua
ted from Lefors High School before 
entering the service In June, 1955.

Skinner’s Court 324 E. Brown.
Clean quiet sleeping units with 
kitchenette optional. W e e k  or 
month. MO 9-9066 *

1954 Cushman Motor Scooter les
He is serving with Utility Squadron than half price. Excellent condit- 
7 at the Brown Field Naval Aux
iliary Air Station at Chula Vista,
Calif.

Gifts for all ages. Different and
new. 1505 Williston.*

Pampa Modern School Of Bus
iness 100 W. Browning Phone MO

ion. 813 E. Francis. MO 4-4762.* 
Redman Dahlia Garden, has 

beautiful center arrangements, 
English Holly, Wreaths, and Cor
sages. Call MO 9-9551 and leave 
your order or come by 1025 Wilks* 

Doll clothes. Make your little

Australian Natives 
Kill Missionaries

SYDNEY, Australia, Dec. 15 
(UP)—Superstitious natives in
New -Guinea have slaughtered 12 
native missionaries to placate 
their gods, the Sydney Mirror re
ported Saturday,

Two European missionaries 
with the group were believed to 
have escaped into the jungle after 
the wild natives ripped apart their 
light plane.

Th, Sydney Sun, in a similar 
dispatch, said two missionaries 
were killed.

-Both dispatches said the bodies 
found by Lutheran missionaries 
belonging to the A m e r i c a n  
"Christian Missionary Alliance.’’

.The slaughter was said to have 
taken place near the Weissel 
(Whistling) Lakes mission near 
th , border of Australian New 
Guinea (Papua) and Dutch New 
Guinea.

The reports said the natives at 
tacked when their pigs began to 
die in large numbers. They 
blamed the missionaries for 
bringing down the wrath of their 
gods and attacked them with 
axes and knives.

COUNTY
* (Continued from Page One) 

rases tn which counties had claims 
brought up agslnst them.

In one case on record, and re
ferred to by Price Daniel tn 1951, 
th, then attorney general atated: 
"The County i /  a governmental 
agency and as such la not liable 
for the wrongful act of an em
ploye,.”

In an earlier one questioned by 
Navarro County, Shivers tn 1947 
meued this statement: "Navarro 
County la not liable for personal 
injury damages. Including doctor 
bills resulting from the negligence 
or omission of county agents or 
employees operating a county own
ed hospital."

Gray County Judge Bruce Par 
ker brought up the fact that the 
County cannot purchase insurance 
for liability since insurance com
panies rerogniie this principle of 
law and can not take a premium 
where no risk exists.

After further discussion on the 
matter, the commissioners decided 
that they were In no way liable 
and could not consider the proposal 
that they pay the company the 
amount asked for in loss of the 
300 barrels.

Upon heating the commissioners’ 
decision. Basham said that the 
company would abide by this rul- 
lr.g and would not press th# claim 
any further.

Read the News Classified Ads

Wedding Belts 
For Refugees

URBANA, III., Dec. 15 (UP) 
Wedding bells rang Saturday for 
a Hungarian refugee couple, who 
fled Communist rule of their 
homeland together, and came to 
the United States to find a new 
life.

The bride and groom, Grabriel- 
la, 21, and Istvan, 23, were mar
ried in St. Patrick's Catholic 
church here.

They gave only their first names 
to protect relatives still living in 
Hungary from reprisals.

Grabriella wore a wedding dress 
loaned to her by a member of the 
church.
Colleagues of Istvan tn his new 

jjob with the Illinois Geological 
1 Survey Division gave the couple 
a wedding breakfast and reception 
at the parish hall.

Father Edward O'Rourke, refu
gee resettlement director for the 
Catholic diocese of Peoria, mar- 

j ried the couple.
He said "X wedding is an assur

ance that there will be a posteri
ty. This wedding . .. is an assur
ance that the valiant Hungarian 
race will not b« destroyed, that in 
future generations the Hungarian 
people will be on hand to work 
for, and if need be, to fight for 
that which is good and sight and 
beautiful.”

4-5122. New day and night classes girl happy. Give hand made doll 
will be started in Shorthand, j clothes. Good supply for all types 
Typewriting, and Secretarial Ac- of dolls. Mrs. Ray Powers, 1124 
counting, on Monday January 7, S. Wells, MO 4-4325.*
1957.* Select your appliances now for

Miss Barbara Hollars, daugh- Christmas. Use our lay-a-way plan, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hoi- Brooks Electric.* 
lars, who is an executive secretar- Oxygen • equipped ambulances 
ial student at Draughon’s School of Ph MO 4-3311 Duenkel Carmichael*
Business in Oklahoma City will j .------------------------
spend the Christmas holidays with n x  s • i» #  t  n
her parent* M6SS Bll 0 DC

Notice to V. K. W. Aux. mem 1 1 v
bers. The Christmas dinner party 
to be held Tuesday evening at 7 
p.m. has been changed from the
home of Mrs. K. W. Hulings to . . _
the home of Mrs. O. M. Tigart odUt Church Presentation of the 
500 Doucette * | oratorio "The Messiah" to be pre-

Stili time to order your fruit sented this evening at 7 :30 are 
cakes dark or light also date rolls. !d‘ss Barbara Blair, Miss Dortha 
Mrs. Holt 415 E. KirtgsmUl MO B,air and Mrs- Robert Ward. 
4-4215.* Miss Barbara Blair, soprano, is

Pfc Thurman D. Mcknight, S !,|n°w teaching in the Odessa Pub-

Presented Tonight
Guest soloists in the First Meth-

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Me- 
Knight of Lefors. was assigned re
cently to the 606th Transportation 
Heavy Boat Company af
Story, Va.

lie Schools. She is a graduate of 
Texas Wesleyan College and has 
done graduate work at The Uni- 

Fort versity of Nebraska. Miss Blair 
iwill sing the recitatives: "There

Precious hooks and Bibles. Fill Were Shepherds Abiding In the 
the mind* with spiritual food. 1505 Field," "And Lo! The Angel of the
Williston. *

Melba Mcf^arley Is now at Ikiu- 
ise Beauty Shop 1025 S. Banks. 
Call MO 4-6670 for appointment.* 

Robert Wayne Mauldin, 180* Cof
fey,, has been appointed a special

Its Source
Sources of the expression "hand

writing on the wall” ia the mys
terious writing described in the Old 
Testament which appeared on the 
plaster wall of the banquet hall of 
King Belshaxzar of Babylon.

Lord Came upon Them." "And the 
Angel Said unto Them,” "And Sud
denly There Was With the Angel.” 
and "I Know that My Redeemer 
Liveth.”

Miss Dortha Blair, mezzo-so
prano, also teaches in the Odessa 
Public Schools. A graduate of 
Texas Wesleyan College, she has 
done graduate work at that school. 

I Miss Blair will sing "Come unto 
i Him, All Ye That Labour.”

Mrs. Robert Ward, contralto, 
resides with her husband and twin 
daughters tn Crane. Mrs. Ward at
tended school tn Pampa ,and 
Amarillo. She will sing "Behold! 
a Virgin Shall Conceive,” "O Thou 
that Tellest Good Tidings to Zion," 
"Then Shall th# Eyes of the 
Blind Be Opened'' and "He Shall 
Feed His Flock like a Shepherd.”

ham. of Holbrook. Arts.: and one M  * *  • * * * •
son C. C. Sherman of Lubbock. AT- ar* ,or™ r mer" be" ' <* 
so surviving are IS grandchildren1' 118̂  SmKe”  ol F,rat Methodist

Mattie Sherman 
Dies Last Night
Mattie L. Sherman, 85, died last; 

night at 7 :3o In her home at 804' 
E. Campbell.

She had moved to Pampa in Ju- J 
ly of 1940 from Flagstaff. Art*., 
and she was a member of the‘ 
Methodist Church.

Surviving her are three daugh
ters: Mrs. Beulah Preslar of Pam
pa, Mrs. Nora Kelley of Engle
wood, Calif., and Mrs. Nina WTl

JOE WHITTEN 
. . .  to  lead  ch o ir

Church To Present 
Handel's Messiah

Joe Whitten will direct the 
church choir of the Firat Baptist 
Church tonight in the second an
nual presentation of "Handel’s 
Messiah" in the church auditor
ium. Featured In the presentation, 
will be nine soloists and forty-five 
choir members. The organist Is 
Miss Eloise Lane and the pian
ist is Mrs. E. Douglas Carver.

The service will begin at 7 :S0 
p.m. and will last approximately 
one hour and twenty-five minutes. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Amarillo Oil 
Contractor Dies

AMARILLO, Tex., Dec. 15 (UP) 
—Cleveland G. (Jack) Hinerman, 
73, a wealthy retired oil contrac
tor, was killed by a train Satur
day while returning home from a 
hunting trip.

A Rock Island passenger train 
hit hi* automobile broadside. Po
lice said there were signals at the 
crossing where he was killed but 
he apparently didn't see them or 
hear the train.

Hinerman came to Amarillo in 
1927 and founded a drilling part
nership with his brother Tom dur
ing the Borger oil boom. Hts 
brother retired two years later 
and he continued the drilling com
pany.

He also owned half of the Gunn- 
Hinerman Tire Co., now Gunn 
Brother*. But Hinerman retired in 
1940 and had devoted his time 
mostly to hunting, fishing and golf
ing.

Revolutionist's 
Son Kidnapped

By ROBERT PRESCOTT
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 15 (UP)— 

The seven-year-old son of Cuban 
revolutionist Fidel Castro Ruz was 
reported kidnaped in Mexico City 
Saturday by three unidentified 
gunmen.

Two sisters of the rebel leader 
said they- were "certain" the boy 
was taken in an attempt to force 
Castro Ruz to end his uprising 
against the government of Preai- 
dent Fulgencio Batista.

Emma and Agustina Castro Ruz 
reported to the secret service and 
the Mexican FBI that three men 
in a black Buick forced their car 
to the curb amidat the noontime 
traffic rush at the busy corner of 
Avenida Revolucion and Marti 
street.

Dragged from Aunts’ Arms
Flourishing pistols, they dragged 

young Fidel Caktro Diaz from his 
aunts’ arms and carried him 
screaming into their auto. They 
fled before the aunts could sum
mon police.

Emma Castro Ruz charged in a 
statement to the secret service 
that the kidnaping was engineered 
by the Cuba government to halt 
her brother's revolution.

"But we know that he will never 
retreat — no matter what pres
sure they try to bring against 
him," she told the United Press.

"We will keep fighting for our 
ideals even if it means wiping out 
the entire family.”

Rebels Still Fighting
Castro Ruz, 30-year-old lawyer 

and ex-student leader, landed a 
small force of irregulars on the 
Cuban coast following the start of 
his revolution in Santiago De Cuba 
Nov. 30.

Government forces claimed to 
have crushed the revolt but ad
mitted they are still "mopping 
up" in the interior.

Emma Castro Ruz said she 
could not identify the kidnapers. 
She described them as short, thin 
and middle-aged. She said their 
car bore no license plates.
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Pompon s FatheriT w o 0 | y m p jan s
Dies Yesterday

Rev. L. B. Tooley, 88. of Clarks 
ville, father of Joe Tooley of 1318 
N. Russell, died at 10:30 a.m. 
yesterday in Hope, Ark.

The Rev. Tooley. a retired Meth
odist minister, had been In ill 
health for the past 15 years. Hp 
had held pastorates in Methodist 
churches in Texas for two genera
tions, and at one time he was as
signed to the Pampa-Miami cir
cuit. He also had charges at Ver
non, Estelline and other Texas cit
ies.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ida 
Tooley; two sons. L. B. Tooley Jr., 
of Hope, Ark., and Joe of Pampa: 
three daughters, Mrs. Harvey 
Vaughn of Paris, Mrs. John Var- 
dy of Denton, and Mrs. Myrtle 
Young of Lewisville.

Joe Tooley left yesterday eve
ning for Clarksville where the 
body is being returned for funeral 
services and burial.

Local Church 
Makes Statement

(Editor’s note: The following 
statement has been made by the 
Hobart Street Baptist Church as a 
result of a fire that damaged that 
congregation's educational build
ing recently.)

"Be it resolved that we as a 
Church go on record as absolving 
any individual of being in any 
way responsible for the recent 
fire. It would be so easy since 
much of the building was put 
there by voluntary labor, to blame 
someone for faulty workmanship. 
We certainly would not wapf this 
to happen, but would want to ex
press our deep appreciation for 
every labor that made our build
ing possible, and feel that Our

Seek Asylum
MILAN, Italy, Dec. 15 (UP1— 

Two Hungarian Olympic athletes 
defied their Communist minister 
of sports Saturday and asked for 
and obtained political asylum in 
the United States.

Mr*. Karolyn Gulyas, a gym
nast star, and Sandor Rozsnyal, 
a steeple-chase runner, said they 
filed application for sanctuary in 
the United States and received 
approval Saturday.

At least five other Hungarian 
athletes were expected to refuse 
to go home before the group de
parts by train Sunday morning. 
The Hungarian team had arrived 
here earlier this week from th* 
games at Melbourne.

Sports Minister Gyula Hegyis, 
obviously worried by the fact that 
relatives of several of the ath
letes had fled to Austria. Redded 
to ask the Italian railway authori
ties to re-route a special train 
through Yugoslavia instead of 
Austria enroute home. That would 
avoid the possibility that some 
members of his group might meet 
relatives in Vienna and decide to 
stay there.

Mia. Gulyas and Roznyol joined 
pentathlon star Antal Moldrich in 
the decision to leave Hungary. 
Moldrich will leave for Sweden by 
plane Monday to meet hts fiance* 
who fled Hungary.
Heavenly Father some way had a 
purpose in allowing it to happen.

"We would further like to ex
press our sincere gratitude to our 
fire chief and his fellow helpers 
In their untiring efforts to keep th* 
fire from spreading to any great
er extent than it did.”

Read The News Classified Ads

Mrs. F. Schneider 
Dies In Borger

Mrs. Fred Schneider. 75. who 
moved to Pampa from Switzerland 
in the early 1920's, died at > a.m. 
yesterday in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Heidi Grapenthien 
of Borger.

Mrs. Schneider had mad* her 
horn* with her daughter for the 
past 1(4 years having lived In 
Pampa until that time.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing- at Duenkel • Carmichael Fu
neral Home.

The Pampa Clinic and 
Dr. W. L. Campbell, Dentist
announces the removal of their offices 
from the Combs-Worley Building to their 
new location ot 1002 North Hobart effec
tive Monday, December 17.

R. M.4Bellamy, M. D.
F. J. Vendrell, M. D.
R. M. Brown, M. D.

N. J. Ellis, M. D.
W. L. Campbell, D. D. S.

and nine great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held 

Monday at 3 p m. in the Duenkel- 
Carmichael Chapel with the Rev. 
J. E. Neely, pastor of the Assem
bly of God Church officiating and 
burial will follow in Fairview Cem
etery.

Aids Radio Reception
The Kennelly-Heavisid# layer of 

the tipper atmosphere plays an im
portant part in radio. This layer of 
ionized air reflects radio waves 
which, therefore, reach a greater 
portion of the earth's surface.

ewtsi

Z A LE ’S

The New

NECCHI-ELNA 
t MIRACLE <
Sewing Machine

M akes an Ideal 
C hristinas Gift!

Reg. $99.50
Special C hristm as 

Sale Price

SALE PRICE 
ONLY

A Big $40.00 
; Christmas Saving!

NEfX’HI-EI.NA HEWING 
CENTER

Sit N. Cuvier MO 4 1909

2 Shaven for the 
of Man’s Shaver atone

Zele Je w elry , P im p e . 12-1*.5* 
Mesie »ei»S mee'i SPiick " I J -  I. j

........ eelw *«e t.sT Itluil
Sets ter i n n .  4

t

10Z N. CUYLPR — PAMPA
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F I N A L
CARPET

CLOSEOUT
FURTHER PRICE REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE ON 

ALL CARPETS STILL IN STOCK

BUY AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST

MANY ROOM SIZE REM NANTS AVAILABLE

FREE DELIVERY
t

Terms to Suit Your Needs
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Party Whirl At 
Nation's Capital

By PATRICIA WIGGINS
WASHNGTON, Dec. 15 (UP)— 

In the Washington party whirl: 
Washingtons unofficial social 

arbiter, Carolyn Hagner Shaw, 
Isn’t being political when Bhe 
says, "The situation won’t be half 
as bad as It would have been had 
Stevenson won.’’

It’s just that she’s thinking of 
revisions to be made in her an
nual "social list" because of 
voters’ whims, and also the step- 
up in requests for protocol help 
from newcomers when they begin 
flowing into town at the start of 
the year.

She still recalls with a "whew” 
the confusion of four years ago. 
Overnight, her "social list" prac

tittl
Quar

up by young G r a n d m a  
Quarles even before she gets 
down to some of the exciting gifts 
she brought home from Germany j 
for her scattered brood.

For the first time in years, 
Philippine Ambassador and Mrs.; 
Carlos Romulo expect all four 
sons — and a new daughter-in-law 
—to be on hand for a family get- 
together at Christmas.

Their second son, Gregorio, is 
coming the farthest, and bringing 
the bride. He left Manila last | 
month for a long way-around trip 
to the United Stales. He’d hoped 
it would be a honeymoon trip but| 
Chloe Crus, a ballet dancer, said 
no—until Greg got to Hong Kong.

tically became obsolete. Cabinet There he got a message saying
wives were among the newcom- she’d changed her mind; he flew
era then keeping her telephone j back; they were wed in San Juan
busy with social S.O.S.’s. This with Carlos. Jr. and his wife |
time, things will be "compara- loaning the couple their own rings
ttvely easy" she thinks -not too for the ceremony. The other two
much of a step-up from the 75 to Romulo sons to be here are Ri-
100 calls a day she gets now. cardo, attending Harvard, and

Robert, a student at Georgetown 
University here.

both had languages on their I -------
minds when their husbands were Washington society reporters 
named envoys to India and Japan. J have to bone up on the front page 

The first thing Mrs. Douglas news before donning their white

Two new ambassadorial wives

MacArthur II did when her 
spouse's appointment to Japan be
came official (besides calling up

gloves these days what with the 
current influx of foreign dignita
ries and the present tense inter- *

her close friends to apologize for, rational situation. And they seem 
keeping the secret a secret) was to have done their homework 
to sign up for lessons in Japa-iwell.
nese. (Mrs. MacArthur is the] Ireland's F o r e i g n Minister 
daughter of the late Sen. Albencomes to town and the society 
W. Barkley; her husband, the pages sprout with news that Ire- 
nephew of the general). lanu Will begin oil rationing Jan.

Mrs. Ellsworth Bunker, on the i. The turbaned Maharaja of Pat-1 
other hand, expects to improve! |ala attends a soire and the so- I 
her English during her husband's ciety gals relay to their readers " 
tour a3 ambassador to India. • India’s determination to get Red 
Seems Mrs. Bunker remembers China admitted to the United Na- 
well from days when her husband 
was envoy to /rgentina and Italy 
the "beautiful English" spoken by

tions. The son of the Prince of 
Morocco arrives and we read, in
stead of his impression of Airier------------------  ---------------- — '  ■ VVVUU V I A lio  VOOAVII V i  Ik  1IIU  I  -

lean women, of his hopes for im
proved French-Morocco relations, 

lish "the way we have forgotten -
Two new ideas to swell Hunga

rian relief;
General Federation of Women's

to speak it in this country."

Mrs. Donald A. Quarles doesn't
know any more than she reads Clubs President Mrs. R. I. C. 
in the papers about the possibil-! Proust has asked members to 
lty of her Air Force Secretary j contribute St for each member of 
husband ending up as Defense the family to help Hungarian ref- 
Secretary.

"I keep asking him, ’what's
this in the newspaper.’ b u t  I 
haven't gotten any answer yet,” 
she says.

Mlrs. Quarles, incidentally, has 
Just finished tying up in Christ
mas paper 14 toothbrushes! I t 's1 —:----- --------
a family custom that a new tooth-j Resinous spores of stsg-hom 
brush gets tucked into each stock- moss are so inflammahle they can
Inf. Seven children and seven j be used as flash powder, accord-

ev, grandchildren In the fold this ing to ths Encyclopedia Britanni- 
year spell 14 toothbrushes to be ca.

I ugees
A Georgetown cocktail party— ; 

co-hosted by James McCIatchy of 
ths West Coast newspaper chain 
- raised some 5.700 by having 
guests pay up a minimum of 53 
at the front door.

Plenty of Time to Play Santa!

7 . t

r r

iM.

TOY PRICES CUT UP TO
10% OFF!

W ia o n  ..................................... 57.44

H appy T im a F ira  T ru ck  $23.N

Doll B u g g y  .................... H .M

Daak C hair S a t ................. 54.15

T y p ew rite r .........................  515.44

T able and C haire  ........... 417.58

Doll B a th  ...............................  5S.74

Doll ...............................  510.88

Black Board ....................... 47.34

Disploys and Floor Samples —  Some Slightly Shopworn

FOR MEN FOR BOYS
( ) C orduroy sport sh ir ts , ( ) Roy Rogers lea th er

w aeh fas t ........................  12 98 Jackets ...............  ........... 812.71
( ) No-iron cotton te r ry  < ) P ig tex  g ra in  le a th e r

ro b e .........................................  47.45 olovaa ................................. 52 *5
( ) L am b lined lea th e r  ,  . "  * ’ "  ' '

e llp p o ra . ......................  43 M < > Roy R o g er, S-pc. cowboy
( I  109% wool alaavaleaa o u tfita  .................................. 44.7»

sw ea te rs  ............ • 83.85 ( ) Roy Rogers b e lt and
( ) L inen h andkerch iefs, w allet se ts  ...................... 81.88

box of 3 <*r ..................  81-85 ( ) K idskin  le a th e r  slippers 82.88

FOR WOMEN FOR GIRLS
( ) L u x u rio u s lace-laden  ( \ Dale Evana 4 -pc. cow girl

nylon gow n, .................. 45*4 o u tfita  .....................> ,.............. 44.7*
( ) e m b ro id e red  nylon ( ) Dele E vana auada lea th e r

eam ieole elipe . . . . . .  44*0 jaek e te  .............................  412.75
< ’ n S u n  418* < > Hoc to .  I . a t h . r  a l ip p .r .  52 *8
< ) Set of 5 Ciro p erfu m e ., < > w h i t« "7'®'* nov*, t>'

1V« d ram  each ..........  85.50 kn it sh ru g s ................82.88
( ) S heer d raw n -w o rk  ( ) Full leng th  co tton  chenille

wool stolen ....................... 84.88 robes ....................................... 83.29

FOR THE HOME
f ) H eirloom  bedapreade. Super full or tw in  aiae .  412.45
( ) 3 . piece boxed eh ee t and p illow cate  aeta. Full .......... .................... ....................  44.*8
< ) L aay auana. IBVfc-in. d iam ., 7 p o tte ry  irieerta ...................................  47.*5
( 1 4 .pc. aolid color co tto n  ta r ry  tow el eata ............................................ 5].**
< ) C lac trlc  b lankota . Full alze. Single con tro l ........................521.74
( ) S-pc. e tain leee »taol k itch en  too l aatc ................................................... 4*.*4

C H R IST M A S O IFT  C E R T IF IC A T E S  . . . from  Scare a re  cure to  
■lease anyone) SS. 410. 420. 580 and 4100 denom lnatlone . H onored a t  all ie a r e  C a ta log  Balaa Offlcoa, re ta il etorea, and on C atalog  O rd tra  
by m ail. .  ________________________ ____________ _____

'S a & fa X b ftM u tiO A O id  c r i m e

9 t p o u t  ’  ' l n l \ )

& M

4 - GREETINGS +

THt ^ * f » AY T° EXPRESS| P ^ H
W om en '*Luxurious

NYLON

SLIPS

Perfectly tailored and styled in luxuri
ously soft full bodied nylon tricot. Per
manent pleat at bodice and hem, trim- 
•
med with delicate lace. F ig u re  propor
tioned for perfect fit and comfort. 32 to 
40. In white or pink.

Nylon Petticoat

Sizes
S-M-L

HOUSE
SHOES

Hord sols sotin with or with
out gora bock. Open to*. 
Colors of Royol/Copen Blue, 
Pink/Copen Blue. Sizes 4-9.

Smort block leather tlide, 
with hord. Kill cushioned 
sole. You'll wont to wear 
them everywhere. Size* 4-9.

Men' ond Boys'

NECK WEAR
4998-1

Handsome ties made of silks, ray
ons, and blended fabrics in bow 
or four-in-hand styles. Dress up 
your wardrobe with these smart 
new ties.

u  i m m  c« mo.«*■
•ed Te*

le i*  _

R«4t«mob*« O'hr A* \ , .u  r  ^

3 Piece Set

LUGGAGE
[iy " T R O JA N ”
Beautiful cloud print covering made with mlrocle Goodrich Geon 
(Vinyl Plastic) cloth backed tor good adhesion. One piece bent ply
wood frame with wood top ond bottom. Triple stitched wide vinyl 
plastic binding. All cases lined with quality Iridescent rayon with 
quilted bottoms. Four shirred pockets in pullmon ond ovemite. One 
pocket ond targe mirror in Train Cose. Brass ploted hordwore. Choose 
from colors in Blue, Ginger and Grey.

For All 3 
Pisces Plus Tax

Men's

V *5£j \
SPORT COATS

One of the most appre
ciated gifts in a grand 
asortment of the new
est colors and patterns. 
Sizes 34 to 46. Regular 
or longs.

$ 1 9 7 5
C o n tras tin g

■ SLACKS
$ 6 .9 0S '

Toddler Frocks
Solid color ginghom dresses with 
toncy trims ond decorations. Putt 
sleeves. Mochlne woshoble. Fs II 
circulor skirts. In a grand array 
of colors you will kyvs Sizes 4 to 
18 months.

r

a n

t
l

Nylon
HOSE

In the new season’s most pop
ular shades. Full fashioned ny
lons in 51-15, 60-15 and 60-12. 
Outstanding savings any wo
man will appreciate All first 
quality. Sizes 8Vi to 11.

Ladies

PANTIES
Attractively boxed “Day of the 
Week” Nylon panty. Assorted 
pastel colors. Sizes 5, 6, and 7.

Box of
7 Pair

"Wembley"
Tie & Handkerchief Sets

Boxed, ready to give tie and handker
chief sets. In matching colors and pat
terns. S 2 «

Ladies' Nylon 
BABY DOLL

PAJAMAS

Floral oppliqut trim 2 
piece shorty pajamas of 
fine 40 denier nylon. In 
colors of White, Pink or 
Blue. You'll love the woy 
they fit . . .  the woy they 
weor. Thrifty priced. . . . 
Sizes S-M-L. See these 
now . . . buy for your
self . . . buy for Christ-

Men's

Jewelry
Sets

The Ideal gift. Many to 
choose from.

$2 < ’ * 3 98

STORE HOURS 
UNTIL XMAS: 
Open 9 'til 8

M I N ' *  S P O R T  OR D R E S S

SHIRTS
That say "Merry Christmas
.33 AM  • «<•* NV * 7

and
• Favorite Styles 
b Favorite Color*

One of the most complete selections you'll find. 
Solid rolorg or patterns in sport shirt*. White ond 
cofon*,! dress shir,*. All expertly tailored to com
pere with higher priced shirts. See these now, 
select for gift* eorly while, stock* ore complete.



I

LONG WAY FROM THE ALPS—Glamorous Italian film star
Gina -Lollobrigida must feel secure in the company of the toy 
Saint Bernard complete with brandy cask. Gina, shown as she 
arrived in New York lrom Rome recently, is in the United Stales 
to begin a tour to raise funds for Hungarian reluece children.

---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------

M a i n l y  A b o u t  P e o p l e '
* Indicates Paid Advertising;

Australian Natives 
Kill Missionaries

SYDNEY, Australia, Dec. 15 
(UP)-Superstitious natives in
New .Guinea have slaughtered 12 
native missionaries to placate 
their gods, the Sydney Mirror re
ported Saturday.

Two European missionaries 
with the group were believed to 
have escaped into the Jungle after 
the wild natives ripped apart their 
light plane.

The Sydney Sun, in a similar 
dispatch, said two missionaries 
were killed.

'Both dispatches said the bodies 
found by Lutheran missionaries 
belonging to the A m e r i c a n  
"Christian Missionary Alliance."

.The slaughter was said to have 
taken place near the Weisael 
(Whistling) Lakes mission near 
the border of Australian New 
Guinea (Papua) and Dutch New 
Guinea.

The reports said the natives at
tacked when their pigs began to 
die in large numbers. They 
blamed the missionaries for 
bringing down the wrath of their 
gods and attacked them with 
axes and knives.

COUNTY
* (Continued from Page Ooe) 

rases tn which counties had claims 
brought up against them.

In one case on record, and re
ferred to by Price Daniel in 1951, 
the then attorney general stated: 
"The County iif a governmental 
agency and as such Is not liable 
for the wrongful act of an em
ployee.’*

In an earlier one questioned by 
Navarro County, Shivers in 1947 
■■sued this statement: "Navarro 
County is not liable for personal 
injury damages, including doctor 
bills resulting from the negligence 
or omission of county agents or 
employees operating a county own
ed hospital."

Gray County Judge Bruce Par
ker brought up the fact that the 
County cannot purchase insurance 
for liability since insurance com
panies recognize this principle of 
law and can not take a premium 
where no risk exists.

After further discussion on the 
matter, the commissioners decided 
thst they were In no way liable 
and could not consider the proposal 
that they pay the company the 
amount asked for in loss of the 
300 barrels.

Upon hearing the commissioners' 
decision, Basham said that the 
company would abide by this nil- 
ir.g and would not press the claim 
any further. -

Read the News Classified Ads

Wedding Bells 
For Refugees

URBANA, III., Dec. 15 (UP) 
Wedding bells rang Saturday for 
a Hungarian refugee couple, who 
fled Communist rule of their 
homeland together, and came to 
the United States to find a new 
life.

The bride and groom. Grabnel- 
la. 21, and Istvan, 23, were mar- 

I ried in St. Patrick's Catholic 
| church here.

They gave only their first names 
!to protect relatives still living in 
.Hungary from reprisals.
! Grabriella wore a wedding dress 
| loaned to her by a member of the 
church.
Colleagues of Istvan in his new I 

Job with the Illinois Geological 
Survey Division gave the couple 
a wedding breakfast and reception 
at the parish hall.

Father Edward O'Rourke, refu
gee resettlement director for the 
Catholic diocese of Peoria, mar-| 
tied the couple.

He said "a wedding is an assur
ance that there will be a posteri
ty. This wedding , .. is an assur-1 
snee that the valiant Hungarian \ 
race will not be destroyed, that ln[ 
future generations the Hungarian1 
people will be on hand to work; 

j for, and if need be. to fight for 
1 that which la good and tight and 
beautiful."

Still time to order fruit cakes,
date loaf, apple sauce or prune 
cake. Call Mrs. Holt MO 4-3879 or 
MO 4-4215 at Malone's Drug Store 
or at 415 E. Kingsmill.*

Promoted lo Ills present rate Nov.
16 was Robert F. Hankins, avia
tion electronics technician third 
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Hankins of Route 2, 
Box 103, Pampa. Hankins gradua
ted from Lefors High School before 
entering the service in June, 1955.
He is serving with Utility Squadron 
7 at the Brown Field Naval Aux
iliary Air Station at Chula Vista, 
Calif.

Gifts for all ages. Different and
new. 1505 Williston.*

Pampa Modern School Of Bus
iness 100 W. Browning Phono MO 
4-5122. New day and night classes 
will be started in Shorthand, 
Typewriting, and Secretarial Ac- 
counting, on Monday January 7, 
1957.*

Miss Barbara Hollars, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hol
lars, who is an executive secretar
ial student at Draughon's School of 
Business In Oklahoma City will 
spend the Christmas holidays with u  
her parents.

Notice to V. F. W. Aux. mem
bers. The Christmas dinner party 
to be held Tuesday evening at 7 
p.m. has been changed from the 
home of Mrs. K. W. Hulings to 
the home of Mrs. O. M. Tigart 
500 Doucette.*

Still time to order your fruit

agent of the New York Life In
surance Company.

Mrs. May Foreman Carr will
present students in two piano re
citals at the Church of The Bre
thren 7:00 and 7:45 p.m. Friday 
night December 21. Public. cor
dially invited.*

Skinner's Court 324 E. Brown- 
Clean quiet sleeping units with 
kitchenette optional. W e e k  or 
month. MO 9-9066 *

1954 Cushman Motor Scooter les 
than half price. Excellent condit
ion. 813 E. Francis. MO 4-4762.* 

Redman Dahlia Gardens has 
beautiful center arrangements, 
English Holly, Wreaths, and Cor
sages. Call MO 9-9551 and leave 
your order or come by 1025 Wilks* 

Doll clothes. Make your little 
girl happy. Give hand made doll 
clothes. Good supply for all types 
of dolls. Mrs. Ray Powers, 1124 
S. Wells, MO 4-4325 *

Select your appliance's now for 
Christmas. Use our lay-a-way plan. 
Brooks Electric.*

Oxygen - equipped ambulances 
Ph MO 4-3311 Duenttel Carmichael*

Messiah" To Be 
Presented Tonight

Guest soloists in the First Meth
odist Church presentation of the 
oratorio "The Messiah" to be pre
sented this evening at 7:30 are 

cakes dark or light also date roils. M‘ss Barbara Blair, Miss Dortha 
Mrs Holt 415 E. Kirtgsmill MO Bl>ir an<* Mr»- Robert Ward. 
4-4215.* Miss Barbara Blair, soprano, is

Pfc Thurman D. Mcknight, *1, now teaching in the Odessa Pub-

JO E W HITTEN 
. . .  to lead choir

Church To Present 
Handel's Messiah

Joe Whitten yvtll direct the 
church choir of the First Baptist 
Church tonight in the second an
nual presentation of ."Handel’s 
Messiah" in the church auditor
ium. Featured in the presentation, 
will be nine soloists and forty-five 
choir members. The organist is 
Miss Eloise Lane and the pian
ist is Mrs. E. Douglas Carver.

The service will begin at 7 :30 
p.m. and will last approximately 
one hour and twenty-five minutes. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

lie Schools. She is a graduate of 
Texas Wesleyan College and has 
done graduate work at The Uni
versity of Nebraska. Miss Blair 
will sing the recitatives: "There 
Were Shepherds Abiding in the 

the minds with spiritual food. ISOS^Field," "And Lo! The Angel of the 
Williston.* Lord Came upon Them.” "And the

Melba McCarley is now at Lou- Angel Said unto Them,” "And Sud- 
ise Beauty Shop’ 1025 S. Banks, denly There Was With the Angel," 
Call MO 4-6670 for appointment.* (and "I Know that My Redeemer

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mc- 
Knight of Lefors, was assigned re
cently to the 606th Transportation 
Heavy Boat Company af Fort 
Story, Wa. t

Precious books and Bibles. Fill

I t s  S iK irrs

Sources of the expression "hand
writing on the wall" is the mys
terious writing described in the Old 
Testament which appeared on the 
plaster wall of the banquet hall of 
King Belshazzar of Babylon.

Robert Wayne Mauldin, 1808 Cof
fey, has been appointed a special

Mattie Sherman 
Dies Last Night
Mattie L. Sherman, 85, died last 

night at .7:30 in her home at 804 
E. Campbell.

She had moved to Pampa in Ju
ly of 1940 from Flagstaff, Ariz., 
and ahe was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Surviving her are three daugh
ters: Mrs. Beulah Preslar of Pam
pa, Mrs. Nora Kelley of Engle
wood, Calif., and Mrs. Nina WTl- 
llwms of Holbrook, Ariz.; and one 
son C. C. Sherman of Lubbock. Al
so surviving are 13 grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 3 p.m. in the Duenkel- 
Carmirhael Chapel with the Rev. 
J. E. Neely, pastor of the Assem
bly of God Church officiating and 
burial will follow in Fairview Cem
etery.

Liveth."
Miss Dortha Blair, mezzo-so

prano, also teaches in the Odessa 
Public Schools. A graduate of 
Texas Wesleyan College, she has 
done graduate work at that school. 
Miss Blair will sing "Come unto 
Him, All Ye That Labour."

Mrs. Robert Ward, contralto, 
resides with her husband and twin 
daughters in Crane. Mrs. Ward at
tended echool in Pampa and 
Amarillo. She will sing "Behold! 
a Virgin Shall Cohceive," "O Thou 
that Tellest Good Tidings to Zion," 
"Then Shall the Eyes of the 
Blind Be Opened" and "He Shall 
Feed His Flock like a Shepherd.”

All three of the guest soloists 
are former members of the Sanc
tuary Singers of First Methodist 
Church.

Aids Radio Reception
The Kennelly-Heaviside layer of 

the upper atmoephere plays an im
portant part in radio. This layer of 
ionized air reflects radio wave* 
which, therefore, reach a greater 
portion of the earth’s surface.

Amarillo Oil 
Contractor Dies

AMARILLO, Tex., Dec. 15 (UP) 
—Cleveland G. (Jack) Hinerman, 
73, a wealthy retired oil contrac
tor, was killed by a train Satur
day while returning home from a 
hunting trip.

A Rock Island passenger train 
hit his automobile broadside. Po
lice said there were signals at the 
crossing where he was killed but 
he apparently didn't see them or 
hear the train.

Hinerman came to Amarillo in 
1927 and founded a drilling part
nership with his brother Tom dur
ing the Borger oil boom. His
brother retired two year* later
and he continued the drilling com
pany.

He also owned half of the Gunn- 
Hinerman Tire Co., now Gunn
Brothers. But Hinerman retired in 
1940 and had devoted his time
mostly to hunting, fishing and golf
ing.

Revolutionist's 
Son Kidnapped

By ROBERT PRESCOTT
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 15 (UP)— 

The seven-year-old son of Cuban 
revolutionist Fidel Castro Ruz was 
reported kidnaped in Mexico City 
Saturday by three unidentified 
gunmen.

Two sisters of the rebel leader 
said they were "certain” the boy 
was taken In an attempt to force 
Castro Ruz to end his uprising 
against the government of Presi
dent Fulgencio Batista.

Emma and Aguatina Castro Ruz 
reported to the secret service and 
the Mexican FBI that three men 
in a black Buick forced their car 
to the curb amidst the noontime 
traffic rush at the busy corner of 
Avenida Revolucion and Marti 
street.

Dragged from Aunts' Arms
Flourishing pistols, they dragged 

young Fidel Ca&tro Diaz from his 
aunts' arms and carried him 
screaming Into their auto. They 
fled before the aunts could sum
mon police.

Emma Castro Ruz charged in a 
statement to the secret service 
that the kidnaping was engineered 
by the Cuba government to halt 
her brother's revolution.

"But we know that he will never 
retreat — no matter what pres
sure they try to bring against 
him," she told the United Press.

“ We will keep fighting for our 
ideals even if it means wiping out 
the entire family.”

Rebels Still Fighting
Castro Ruz, 30-year-old lawyer 

and ex-student leader, landed a 
small force of irregulars on the 
Cuban coast following the start of 
his revolution in Santiago De Cuba 
Nov. 30.

Government forces claimed to 
have crushed the revolt but ad
mitted they are still "mopping 
up" in the interior.

Emma Castro Ruz said she 
could not identify the kidnapers. 
She described them as short, thin 
and middle-aged. She said their 
car bore no license plates.
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Pampan's Father 
Dies Yesterday

Rev. L. B. Tooley, 88, of Clarks-j 
ville, father of Joe Tooley of 1318! 
N. Russell, died at 10:30 am. ;  
yesterday in Hope, Ark.

The Rev. Tooley, a retired Meth-; 
odist minister, had been in ill! 
health for the past 15 years. Hp 
had held pastorates in Methodist 
churches in Texas for two genera
tions, and at one time he was as
signed to the Pampa-Miami cir
cuit. He also had charges at Ver
non, Estelline and other Texas cit
ies.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ida 
Tooley: two sons, L. B. Tooley Jr., 
of Hope, Ark., and Joe of Pampa; 
three daughters, Mrs. -Harvey 
Vaughn of Paris, Mrs. John Var- 
dy of Denton, and Mrs. Myrtle 
Young of Lewisville.

Joe Tooley left yesterday eve
ning for Clarksville where the 
body is being returned for funeral 
services and burial.

Local Church 
Makes Statement’

(Editor's note: The following 
statement has been made by the 
Hobart 8treet Baptist Church as a 
result of a fire that damaged that 
congregation’s educational build
ing recently.)

“Be it resolved that we as a 
Church go pn record as absolving 
any Individual of being in any 
way responsible for the recent 
fire. It would be so easy since 
much of the building was put 
there by voluntary labor, to blame 
someone for faulty workmanship. 
We certainly would not wapf this 
to happen, but would want to ex
press our deep appreciation for 
every labor that made our build
ing possible, and feel that Our

Two Olympians 
Seek Asylum

MILAN, Italy, Dec. 15 (UP1— 
Two Hungarian Olympic athletes 
defied their Communist minister 
of sports Saturday and asked for 
and obtained political asylum in 
the United States.

Mrs. Karolyn Gulyas, a gym
nast star, and Sandor Rozsnyol, 
a steeple-chase runner, said they 
filed application for sanctuary in 
the United States and received 
approval Saturday.

At least five other Hungarian 
athletes were expected to refuse 
to go home before the group de
parts by train Sunday morning. 
The Hungarian team had arrived 
here earlier this week from the 
games at Melbourne.

Sports Minister Gyula Hegyis, 
obviously worried by the fact that 
relatives of several of the ath
letes had fled to Austria, decided 
to ask the Italian railway authori
ties to re-route a special train 
through Yugoslavia instead of 
Austria enroute home. That would 
avoid the possibility that some 
members of hi* group might meet 
relatives In Vienna and decide to 
stay there.

Mrs. Gulyas and Roznyoi Joined 
pentathlon atar Antal Moldrich tn 
the decision to leave Hungary. 
Moldrich will leave for Sweden by 
plane Monday to meet his fiances 
who fled Hungary.
Heavenly Father some way had a 
purpose in allowing it to happen.

"We would further like to ex
press our sincere gratitude to our 
fire chief and his fellow helpers 
In their untiring efforts to keep ths 
fire from spreading to any great
er extent than it did."

Read The News Classified Ads

Mrs. F. Schneider 
Dies In Borger

Mrs. Fred Schneider. 75, who 
moved to Pampa from Switzerland 
in the early 1920'a, died at 3 a m. 
yesterday in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Heidi Grapenthien 
of Borger.

Mrs. Schneider had mads her 
home with her daughter for the 
past 1% years having lived In 
Pampa until that tim e,^

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing- at Duenkel • Carmichael Fu
neral Home.

The Pampa Clinic and 
Dr. W. L. Campbell, Dentist
announces the removal of their offices 
from the Combs-Worley Building to their 
new location at 1002 North Hobart effec
tive Monday, December 17.

R. M .4 Bellam y, M . D.
F. J. Vendrell, M. D.
R. M. Brown, M. D.

N. J. Ellis, M. D.
W. L. Campbell, D. D. S.

ZALE’S SENSATIQNAt'Pre-CHristymte'OFFEJt .

The New

NECCHI-ELNA 
» MIRACLE ,
Sewing Machine

M akes an Ideal 
C hristm as Gift!

Reg. $99.50
Special C hristm as 

Sale Price

SALE PRICE 
ONLY 5950

it*

A Big $40.00 
Christmas Saving!

NKOCHIKLNA HEWING
U IfcNTER

*18 N. Cuvier MO 4 7909

Never .before met*] 
a i s s io t io n o l  2 - fo r -1 
va lue .-free Lady'*' 
Schick with purchase 
of tMan's Schick' 
ihaver. «>,

OPEN 
NIGHTS 

TO 8 p.m.

NO DOWN PAYMENT— Pay $1.00 Wtakly
Z«le Jew elry . P im p s ,  12-16-54 

PUote send man'* $<hick *'2J" U j
. ......... . H( l.Sy Mi,) * {

- - - 0.11. t o  I t*  JO. I

tor n. cuYLen — pan s*
. SMr.

t I Cfaw*. ( t  C O 0  I I

r, sjq tgeeceei mis m i u  asm i »ey«M  eueeue «u» •

F I N A L
CARPE T

C L O S E O U T
FURTHER PRICE REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE ON 

ALL CARPETS STILL IN STOCK

BUY AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST

MANY ROOM SIZE REM NANTS AVAILABLE

FREE DELIVERY

Terms to Suit Your Needs

r 2
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r i n m m j  im e  k a n u e —Leading American light heavy
weight contender Chuck Spieser, left, finds the range early 
with a right to the head of Germany’s Willie Hoepner in Mil
waukee, Wis. Spieser knocked Hoepner out in the second 
round at 2:29, marking his 19th win and 14th knockout in 
24 pro battles.

TAKING OFF—Chicago Cardinals’ Ollie Matson, left, is going around the end for a nine-yard 
gain in the first quarter of a game with Green Bay Packers in Chicago. Running interference 
for him is Joe Childress, right, Cards fullback.

FOR THE TIME BEING—It just can’t be all work and no play for anyone, and middleweight 
champion Ray Robinson is playing the piano during a music break at his training camp in 
Greenwood Lake, N. Y. Sugar Ray was training for hia Jan. 2 title defense against Gene 
Fullmer in Madison Square Garden. Trainer Harry Wiley haa joined the fun with his guitar.

LIVENING THINGS I ’P—Some pretty majorettes and plumed bandsmen are members of one 
of the ten high school bands massed to play at a football game in Auburn, Ala. The football 
helmets lined up beside the field indicate that someone else is resting while they work.

GOING STRONG—Having played golf for 52 years, 97-year- 
old Charles Hurd is still at it in Wilmette, 111. He's getting in 
some putting practice while his great-granddaughter, Susie 
Clarkson, four, acts as caddie. Hurd has played 18 holes two 
or three times weekly since he took up the sport in 1904.

RIGHT ON THE MARK—William “Pete’* Blemenshed is point
ing to the bullet hole between the eyes of a 210-pound black 
bear he killed while deer hunting near Cavendish, VL The 
bear eyed Blumenshed threateningly as the hunter was dress
ing the deer he had shot, rig h t He aimed at the animal at a 
distance of only 50 fee t dropping the huge beast where it was 
standing. Blumenshed works in a nearby factory where he’ll 
probably be known as “dead-eye Pete’’ in the future.

SHOOT SUIT — Any sports
woman will be pleased with 
this new outdoor suit in well- 
mannered brown and green 
glen plaid.* The tailored 
jacket with self-slotted belt 
and low flap pockets, tops 
matching slacks whose cuffs 
are rolled high to reveal 
heavy wool stockings.

MIDDLE MAN—A hopeful U. S. Air Force Academy cadet—about 15 years from now—is 
lined up with two of the school’s football players in a preview of things to come near Denver, 
Colo. The young hopeful is the team’s mascot three-year-old Marvin Jenkins, son of the Air 
Force Academy end coach. Tom Jotwiak of Detroit, is at left and Charles Rodgers, of St. Paul.

AMERICAN TOUCH—Something new has been added to the 
ancient Basque sport of Jai Alai, as played in Dania, Fla. In
stead of the traditional ball boy, shapely Billie Leavitt has 
been hired to serve as the game's first ball girl. Players On- 
darra, left to right, Urreta, Urquidi and Luis seem to approve.

JOT AND SORROW—Hely Cross fans have raced out onto the field in Boston to embrace Niliy Smithers, in center, after he 
threw a 21-yard touchdown pass with 49 seconds left in the game to defeat Boston College, 7-0. Henry Sullivan, captain of the 
Boston team, looks mighty forlorn and neglected at left as he crosses the field by himself.

KNICK IN TIME — Ken 
Rears, in center, of the 
Knicks is outjumping Fort 
Wayne’s Larry Foust, left, 
for a rebound despite Foust’s 
restraining handclasp, dur
ing an NBA double-header 
at Madison Square Garden. 
Bob Houbregs (10) of the 
Pistons is looking on. The 
Knicks snapped a three game 
losing streak, 105-98.

HITTING THE ICE—Montreal goalie Jacques Plante’s eyes seem to he glued to the loose puck 
after he made a save on Red Wing Ted Lindsay’s shot during the Red Wing-Canadien tussle 
in Detroit. Plante didn’t stay seated very long on that ice.
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SHOP AND SAVE -  OPEN FROM 9:00 A.M . to 8:00 P.M. NOW T ILL  CHRISTMAS

ize Value! 2 Modern
Never Before At This Low Price!

Beautiful modem living room furniture at a never- 
before heard of price. Upholstered in easy-to-clean 
nylon. Full coil cushionized construction for years 
of wear and comfort. Many decorator fabrics to 
choose from.

The lovely bedroom you’ve always wanted is hers 
in this glamorous suite! Quality construced to give 
all the needy storage space along with such features 
as dove-tail corners, center guided and dustproof- 
ed drawers, and bright accents of brass drawer 
pulls. And the bookcase bed is so easy to live withl

7-Pc. Block DINETTE SUITE
36 x 60” extension table in
blonde walnut, plastic, heat ,1 C l  Y i n
and stain resistant. Chairs
upholstered in all washable £  J j  M
oiastic. B

2-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE
Khoehler 2-pc. sofa bed forrTi^ jitt* 
21-hour duty. A s<>fa by day^K^ m  >
and a bed by night. Full coil^  I  3 * .  
spring construction for your I  N j l  g  
comfort and service. *  ”

Glamorous Swivel Rocker
Beautifully tailored in gray ^
tweed upholstering. Limed t ’ ■  | f  \
oak trim.

Regular $69.95 " T  0

O N L YTables for Moderns
Let these’lovely b’onde tables show 
you how much more charming your 
living room can be! All styles.

Roomy Cedar Ch«st Decorator Lamps
Priced $ A^95 
from "■
Choice of styles & colors. 
China bases with brass 
trim.

Protect your valuable lin
ens and bedding with this 
solid reducedar chest.

9x12
WOOL RUGJ32l"in sizes f . ***̂ uci

m«ttress iimf A,Utj'(
ers- ( ' o m C ?  W‘th - -
rea/- r e la x in t SUpre*
'0Vcrs fo r  e x t r / eSt- H 11 every ra w®ar
nown niHS >ect fr°m
p,y  on! Hurry'V° U /lav<

lTg °bf0*ne ma,
t'o n s ; Fu i” " *  
"oil in n er '  

*'€e' bu ilt  lo rd -  
. to  assu re  
V ?  ^ a l i t y
Z qua ,ft.vnationally, 
•earned to

Kitchen Step Stool DESK

Protect your floors and enhance the beauty and warmth of 
your home with elegance in fine carpet. Many colors . . .
9x12 RUG PAD .. . _ . . . .  _ $8.95

Sturdily constructed with 
heavily chromed steel. As
sorted colors.

Limed oak or mahogany. 
7-drawer desk. 21 x 42” 
size.

* E A S Y  T E R M S  A

PAY NEXT YEAR
*  B U Y  N O W  F O R  At 

C H R I S T M A S  D E L IV E R YTHE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

n  ; I ' l i
1 2 J j ]
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Yes, Santa Claus, There Is A  Virginia

■ V'
E3«Wf)uilMnU>*»

PLENTY OF CARS — With the rush of Christmas shopping the downtown area of Pampa has been crowded 
with cars for several days. At the time this picture was taken on Foster the cars were moving at a snail’s 
pace. At times the cars came to a stop because of a jam someplace down the street. (News photo)
Highest average annual precipi-1 

tation ip, North Dakota is about \ 
21’j inches at Fargo.

, V A C A T I O N E R S !
M l THI MAOIC Of MIXICO FROM

n o t h  E L  
IV1IR A D O R

ib.

, ,m*4 y««l »*•*•* !•»*•« »*«t •*
M M.rodor' .. . ft ftot •« H* »OW»«rm* cliff• 
ml the Ovebrod* ok.nt the bloo Pocifk.
Vodfiah. swim, f  §•*♦ 'm •*"•«*•* d«yv 
4mm. 4mm** * m"*m4 Jo. AW*, for fw*>-hW*d 
n»*to« I  Tory tmmm n  porfofUy »w

boo* pnvott forroco* overlook.** Hm MOM.

'Little Metropolis Is Pampa With 
Its Christmas Shoppers In Action

By CLAIRE OOX
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (UP)—

Yes, Santa Claus, there is a Vir
ginia.

The little girl who inspired an 
immortal newspaper editorial 59 
years ago by writing to ask if | 
there was a Santa is a spry' 
grandmother nearing 70. She be
lieves as strongly In the spirit of 
Christmas today as she did in 
1897.

“I certainly do believe in Santa 
Claus,” declared 67-year-old Vir
ginia O'Hanlon Douglas. "What 
would (he world be like without 
him.”

She was 8 - year - old Virginia 
O’Hanlon and on the verge of 
tears when she sat down in Sep
tember, 1897, and scrawled a note 
to the New York Sun.

"Dear Editor,” she wrote, "I 
am 8-years-old.

"Some of my little frtenda say 
there is no Santa Claus.

"Papa says ‘If you see it in the 
Sun it’s so.'

Please tell me the truth, is there 
a Santa Claus?”

Francis P. Church sat right 
down and wrote an editorial thpt 
has been reprinted nearly every 
year since, first by the Sun and 
now by the New York World-Tele
gram and Sun.

The editorial reassured Virginia 
and children everywhere with the 
words:

"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa 
Claus. He exists as certainly as 
love and generosity and devotion 
exist, and you know that they 
abound and give to your life its 
highest beauty and joy.”

Virginia grew into womanhood 
cherishing that reply. She married 
and bore a daughter. The daugh
ter now has seven children, all of 
whom are quite impressed with a 
grandmother who still believes In 
Santa Claus.

"The editorial has enriched my 
life,” she said. "It has made it 
fuller and more interesting. I 
never tire of talking about it.”

Mrs. Douglas has been a teach
er all her adult life. After 21 years 
as assistant principal of P. S. 31, 
on the Lower East Side, this year

By FRED M. PARKER 
Pampa News Staff Writer

some time a saleswoman

The other afternoon it finally oc
curred to me that it was nearly 
Christmas and I had not started 
my Christmas shopping.

So with that thought in mind I 
decldea to hurry downtown and 
avoid the last minute rush. Did I

came my way and I looked at the 
Item I wanted to purchase.

Thinking the Christmas r u s h  
might make a good story I decided 
to try and ask Joe Tooley, the own
er. about business. I never did 
get to talk to him because 
was too busy.

After giving up on talking to 
get a big surprise, it looked like Tooley I wandered, or should I

NOTH at MIRADOR
Acapulco, M axico

A4+1
Wy

the last minute rush was already 
in full swing.

I left The News office in what I 
fondly call an automobile and pro
ceeded to drive the two blocks to 
Cuyler. After winding around in 
the traffic for what seemed hours I 
finally gave up and took my car 
back to the paper ana walked to 
town.

I decided to stop )n at Richard 
Drug to purchase an item mybet- 
ter half had been wanting for sojne 
time for our daughter. This firm oc
cupies a small area but it seemed 
even smaller that afternoon with all 
of the customers. After

say fought, my way on down the 
street and decided to stop in at 
Friendly Men's Wear to see about 
a new suit. I tore up one of mine 
on a news story recently and have 
been trying to find time to buy a 
new one.

Again it was the same story as 
before, the store was also full of 
customers. I wandered around and 
looked at the merchandise and in 
general made myself at home as 
much as I could in the crowd.

Finally after some time, the man-

finally tle of the shoppers in Pampa I 
though of a lady I knew when I 
was a small boy. This lady 
lived between Borger and Skelly- 
town and had several children and 
even more grandchildren. In my 
thinking she was the smartest per- 

he | son I have ever known when it 
came to Christmas shopping.

This lady started buying Christ
mas presents the day after Christ
mas and had the task completed 
before Independence Day.

When the Christmas season ap
proached she would always feel 
sorry for those that waited 'til the 
last minute to do their shopping.

It seems that I should have 
learned a lesson from her but I 
didn't because I still wait until two 
weeks before Christmas to buy my 
gifts.

Oh. well I guess I had better let 
this typewriter cool off and go 
back downtown and finish my shop-

ager, Ed Myatt, came over and we P'^K- (A note to the editor: don't

lOWfcosf
AUTO
LOANS

When You 

Need A

N E W

C A R

talked business. In the conversa- 
waiting | tion I ssked him about the rush 

and he stated that they were plenty 
busy and the clerks weren't finding
it hard to keep busy.

Deciding that I might as well 
try to find out about how some of 
the shoppers were faring during 
the shopping rush I decided to 
ask some of them questions.

I almost became discouraged 
when I asked the first lady for a 
comment on her shopping experi
ences. She turned around when I

See How You Can SAVE 
When You Borrow at 

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST'S 
LOW RATES . . .  We'll Be 

Glad to Talk with You!
CITIZENS BANK &

TRUST CO.
” A Friendly Bank with Friendly Service' 

Kingsmill a t Russell

3 ».vv. .

she became principal of a unit 
that teaches more than 400 child 
patients in II hospitals.

Mrs. Douglas travels from hospi
tal to hospital, spreading cheer 
among her sick pupils as a sort of 
everyday Santa's helper.

She knows the words of the fa
mous editorial almost entirely by 
heart, and recites it to children, 
when she is asked. Her own grand
children have heard the words 
every Christmas.

“I don't read it to myself 
much,” she said, "but I think of 
it very often. There are certain 
parts I like very much. There is 
that line about 'the eternal light 
with which childhood fills the 
world would be extinguished,’ 
without Santa Claus. And I like the 
end very much.”

Mrs. Santa Claus
LEWISTON, Ids. (UP)—A de

partment store here features Mrs. 
Santa Claus this year as well as 
the traditional Santa. A spokes
man explained there had been 
cases in former years of children 
being "scared out of their wits" 
by Santa’s gruff voice, whiskers 
and costume. Mrs. Santa is ex
pected to offset this effect.

The editorial's final paragraph
says:

"No Santa Claus! Thank God It*
lives,/ and he lives forever, a 
thousand years from now, Vir
ginia, nay, ten times ten thousand 
years from .now, he will continue 
to make glad the heart of child-, 
hood." <-

And that is pretty much the way 
white - haired Virginia O'Hanloh 
Douglas still feels as she nears 
the age of retirement. *

"I only hope that the spirit.'ttf 
Materialism as represented by 
Russia wil) never dominate the 
world.” she said. "If we escape 
that fate, Santa Claus will live for
ever.

explained what I was doing and \ 
told me, "Don't bother me sonny, | 
I'm too busy." Oh well, all I have] 
to say is that the lady should have 
noticed my gray hairs and she 
wouldn't have called me sonny.

1 continued to try to ask my 
question of other shoppers but it 
seemed it wasn't my day. They 
were all either too busy or declin
ed to make a statement.

I wandered up and down Cuyler 
and went into several stores to see 
how the situation looked in each 
of them. It seemed that every store 
in town was full of shoppers and 
I couldn't get close enough to the 
merchandise to see what they had.

I didn't know there were so many 
people in the area until I started

look for me until I get back. It 
might take me all week to get 
through the crowd.)

Letters To 
SANTA CLAUS

j Dear Santa:
We are two little Texans aged j 

4 ', and 2. We are very good m ost|| 
jof the time and little menaces the 
rest of the time, so you cn see j 

} we are just mormal little boys.
My name is Richatd and I'm 4,* |‘) 
and if you think you ran spare | 

i them I would like a tricycle with 
a 18 inch wheel, a Lone Ranger I 
suit, some picture pussies and, ' 
some new books. I love you Santa. V 

My name is Tommy Joe and]} 
I ’m 2 years old. I would Mk 
tricycle, a Tonto suit, some books 
and maybe a fire truck. I love you ^  
too Santa. We both go to Sunday !* • 
School and church every week. We \:0  
live at 601 E. Harvester, Pampa. | S '  

Richard and \ .n
Tommy Foran ;

HICH YULE-TIDE—This submerged Santa is distributing
gifts to small fry at a Hollywood swimming school. Three- 
year-old Julie Sheloon gurgles her thanks as she reaches (or a 
miniature lawnmower.

*  PRE-CHRISTMAS i

SALE
T

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good girl. Please

looking around. It seemed that ano-j bring me a doll carriage please. I 
ther car couldn't get on the street would also like a doll high chair 
but every time I looked there were please. I would like a baby big 
more showing up. ’ eye doll please.

Speaking of cars, I might men- Love,
tion some of the things the drivers Linda Miller
were doing in order to obtain a 1120 Garland
parking place. One car in particu- •
lar had been double parked for Dear Santa:
some time waiting for a parking My name is Gene Ferguson. Will 
place. A car backed out about a you bring me what you have will 
half block behind this car and the j you please. My sifters want a doll, 
driver proceeded to back up and-My mother wants a pair of hoix.e
try to get the place. It is needless 
to say that a traffic jam resulted 
as other drivers tried to avoid the 
"backer."

As I watched the hustle and bus-

A LASTING. USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT
You Can Do All 
These Things 
With The Gift 
Attachment 

Included
This Week
ONLY in Our 
Pam pa Store 

®;30 ».m.
StOO p .n ,.

Round Bobbin
SEWING MACHINE

shoes. My father wants a suit. 
Gene Ferguson 
324 S. Tignor

Santa, Claus Parted
LOS ANGELES (UP) —Police! 

reported today that some one 
stole Santa Claus from a Christ
mas display in the front yard of 
Howard Clouse, pronounced Claus, j

H U R R Y
Save On These Ideal Gifts J

| WHILE THEY LAST! §
f Light Of the World Bible!
\  •  M aroon or W hite f  , |
fy •  L eather Bound f

^  |
I

# •  Z ipper Type ^  A 99 !
O •  R egular $8.95 %

Boys' Dress Shirts f

f *  RAINBOW YOUNG FOLKS' BIBLE
v  #  R egular Styla

Yule Spirit lacking
CLINTON, III. (UP) — Santa 

Claus was a bit peeved today at 
the Clinton Police Department’! 
lack of Christmas spirit. Edward I 
Pollock, who dressed as Santa and! 
listens to children's requests in a 
small mobile hut. was fined $2.50 

jfor parking the hut In a metered 
parking lot.

The Liberty Bell was cast many 
I yeara before sentiment for an ln- 
! dependent America developed.

Sizes 4 to 16 
W hite and Colors 
R egular $2.95

Men's
Sizes 14 to 17 
Choice of Styles 
R egular $4.95

CUFF
i Regular 

$2.95

Dress

LINK

§Famous Beacon
f :

First explorer to sail to the 
j western hemisphere after Colum i 
| bus was John Cabot, who dlscov- 
1 ered Cape Breton Island In 1497.

i

ONSTRATED IN OUR SHOWROOMS!
\

NAME WITHHELD
Because of

PRICE SLASH
BYERS Vacuum & Machine Co. 
708 E. Fredric MO 4-8135

IIw

Sizes 72 x 84 
Choice of Colors 
R egular $8.95

TEDDY BEARS
24” Tall
Ideal C h ild ren’s Gift 
R egular $7.95 V alue

Shirts
$299f

SETS i
$199}

Blankets |
$499

State Law Final
OGDEN, Utah (UP) — After 

charging motorists with speeding 
along certain streeta, authorities 
found they could not prosecute 
because, while state law set the 
limit at 25 miles an hour, city or
dinances placed it at 35. The city 
council quickly agreed state law 
Is the final word and abolished 
lts own limits on streets which 
also are state highways.

Charity Car Wash
SOMERVILLE, Mass (UP) — 

John Silk, a Lions Club member 
and operator of an automobile 
washing business, let colleagues 
take over operation of hts equip
ment on a Saturday and all re
ceipts for the day were turned 
over to the club which helps to 
finance the .education of one blind 
child, each year.

■SMS

&& REMINGTON

With These Out- 
Standing Features

^ S ta n d a rd  44 Key
• E x c l  usive Simplified 

Ribbon C hanger
^E x c lu siv e  M iracle Tab
^ C h o ic e  of Colorf"

Whittens Office 
Supply

Phone MO 4-8931
119 X. FROST 5-

FOR ALL THE FAMILY

A uthentic  R eproductions 
Early A m erican 
R egular $22.95

DOCCY — The English sheep
I dog effect comes from stream

ing feathers used in this new
cocktail bonnet by Parisian 
nut liner Sveiul.

$499
ANTIQUE CLOCKS a

* 1 5 " -
S F R E E

2-lb. Box Christmas Chocolate with 
■m Every Purchase of $20 or More
0  W hile T hey Last!

|PA M PA  HOTELS
|  FOUNTAIN AND GIFT STORE f
\  in the Pampa Hotel

3

$29.95
Tkty'H rtmnmWnt y tu r  

gift with pl-oiur#, 

wbtn you givo 

tlta Hoko Ckof — and 

H'» unuiuolly low in 

pika tor to 
much quality. 

Drag in and taat

For that special friend . . special client or 
business associate . . here's the unusual 
gift you were looking for, the HOBO 
CHF.P. Quality made, with unusually fine 
features, the HOBO CHEF is perfect for 
barbecuing, hickory smoking or any out
door cooking. A real partner on the road 
for hunting and fishing trips, for picnics 
or saeations. Completely portable, fits 
compactly in tar tnink.

WE GIVE AND REDEEM
SCOTTIE STAMPS =

Thompson Hardware i
325 W. Kingsmill MO 4-233JL

(
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Told Again Each. Year
JOEL R. COMBS, m anaging ad itor

Why not a Hungarian refuge* 
family for Pampa? Well, why not? 
There la at least one town In the 
Panhandle now that has followed 
Canadian's example and plans to 
make arrangements to sponsor a 
Hungarian refugee family In that 
town.

Pampa is one of the most "com
munity-conscious” town* around, 
that was proved last week when

fortunate enough to get out of Hun
gary to Austria and then to the 
U.8. Is about our only alternative 
now. It Is one way in which we 
can help the Hungarians both as 
a community and as individuals.

The basic pre-requisites for spon
soring a Hungarian refugee family 
was a house In which they can 
live, a job, and practical help in 
getting the faamlly adjusted to the

By MBS. OTIS HOLLADAY small sod house, the white 
Pampa News Correspondent | jumped from the sleigh to stretch 

WHITE DEER — (Special) — his legs a bit and to look around 
As is true with most folklore, at this strange prairie land. He 
many of the facts may have been | chased a tumbleweed and sniffed 
altered, but the simplicity and! at a yucca plant and ran a race 
charm of the Legend of White with a small rabbit. When Santa

ever *800,000 was raised for a com- way of life In "Our Town, 
munity hotel. And our community | Why not some letters or at least 
coU)d scarcely find a more deserv- a phone call on this? 
ing project. The Hungarian* have
stirred the hearts of people the Hate to write about persons as 
world over with their back-to-the- soclated with The News too often 
Wall, almost impossible fight for but here’s one I Just can’t pas* up. 
freedom. | David Deck, son of advertising

•the Hungarians asked Russell manager Homer Deck, wa* ill re- 
Jones, American correspondent Intently and hospitalised.
Budapest for United Press, "Whyj When he got out of the hospital, gmall children

......................... —

Deer has remained the same 
throughout the years. And this is 
the way the children of this small 
West Texas town hear the story 
each Christmas.

Long, long ago, there was no 
town here at all; no schools, nor 
churches, nor stores nor streets. 
Only one small sod house where 
lived a frontiersman, with his wife

came from the little house, ready 
to continue the trip, the white deer 
was far out of sight. Santa whis
tled and called, but his voice seem
ed lost In the cold wind that blew 
across the plains. Now everyone 
knows that Santa must run on a 
very tight schedule to visit all the 
houses in the world on Christmas

deer And so that was to be its name 
— White Deer.

Every year after that, Santa 
looked forward to seeing the deer 
again, and to his annual visit with 
him. But he finally became $o busy 
that Christmas Eve was too rush
ed for a good visit. So different 
arrangement* were made. He 
comes here early every year. Dur
ing the week before Christmas, he 
makes a special trip to White 
Deer, so there will be plenty of

Then, at the magical hour of 
midnight, a hush settles over this 
small town as Santa meets the lit' 
tie white deer and they have their 
annual visit together. Adults, 
well as children, almost feel that 
they could hear this whispered 
conversation if they listened close 
ly and quietly enough.

Santa’s visit this year is sched
uled for December IB. His visits 
to the children and the treats dis
tributed by him are a project of 
the Venado Blanco Study Club. 
Organised nineteen years ago, the 
club revised the legend and plan 
ned the annual visits from Santa 
That first year, twenty-five chll 
dren were visited. This year, more 
than 300 names are on the list. 
Children from one through nine 
years of age are Included. Mrs. 
Florette Bums is president of the 
group and Mrs. David Crayson Is 
chairman of the Christmas Proj-

tlme for a good visit with the deer. 
And while he Is here, he might

Eve so there wa* no time to!“  wel1 vWt wlth “»• children.

don't you help us?" And what a | David visited her* at The News d Santa.B llst • • H o u s e s  breathing
question! It struck home. For what and in the course of hi* converse- to ^  Viai'ted.. inciuded aJ1 th^e Santa cra

where small children lived.

But even in [weal* hunting the whit* deer. Bo,

question
huve we done, as a nation, to aid 
the Hungarians in their heroic 
struggle except condemn Russia 
tjirotjgh the "house of windows,” 
the United Nations, and hang a 
wreath of words over a dying na
tion?

Helping those people who were I hospital!”

tlon with one of the girls, she asked 
if the doctors had given him any 
shots. "Yes,” he replied, "about a 
hundred."

"Where did they give you the 
shots,” the girl asked. Whereupon 
David stammered, "Uh. . .In the

JA N E KADINGO, wom en’s ed itor
You can't tell me there isn’t aiming* —■ the worried shopper won- 

Christmaa rush In Pampa, after dering if her husband would like a 
I've dogged and twisted and el- j blue or green shirt — the red-faced 
bowed my way through the crowds male In the lingerie department — 
this week trying to "tie up the the "menace" fingering all sorts 
loose ends" of my Christmas shop- of breakable Items to the aglta
ting.

Not that everyone isn't courte
ous — it's just there are so many 
of them. The poor clerks wait on 
you as promptly as possible, al
though slightly wild-eyed, 
usually end up waiting 
phile.

If you're a student of people 
you'll probably get a big kick out [ has decided

tlon of the clerk and the parent — 
the man with his foot In a cast 
trying to twist his way Into an 
out-of-the-way comer while the fe
male members of the family make 

but you [ the rounds — the part-time work- 
a little er who's not sure If she can wait

And so it was that on C h r i s t r  
eve, he, in his sleigh pulled by tne 
reindeer, flew down from the 
North to land in the small, wind
swept yard of the sod house. And, 
riding with him in the sleigh was a 
tiny white reindeer — an Appren
tice Puller of the Sleigh,. as It 
were. For the old deer had been 
making the trip so many years. 
Donder had come home last 
Christmas with a limp In his 
forefoot that hadn't healed till well 
after New Year’s. And Prancer 
was-getting so old he really was

a long sigh of regret, 
Santa crawled back into the sleigh 
to continue his one-night journey 
around the world. "I'll have to 
find him next year,” Santa said.

But in the year that followed, 
the children who lived in the little 
house found the whit* deer, and 
made friends with him, and grew 
to love him as he loved them. So 
when Santa came again, the whit* 
deer met him and said, "I wouldn’t 
hurt your feelings for anything, 
Santa, but these are my friends 
now, and I’d like to remain here 
with them always. And I will be 
able to see you every year and you 
can tell me all about all my old

"Lake Poets”
The English authors, Wordb-So he arrives at White Deer, and

begin* hi* rounds. He goes to each . _ ...
house and visits with the little worth' ° ° lend«8 South*y- w8r8 
one* and leaves a pre-Christmas known as the "Lake Poets” be- 
treat for them, and checks to be1 cause they chose to live In the 
sure he has their Christmas or- lake districts of Cumberland and 
der straight. Westmoreland.
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PIPE T m S-Pictured here is a true collector’s Item -the pipe, 
n° l ? h** model Diane Danigellis, displaying a mag
nificently hand-enrved German meerschaum pipe. The master
piece, valued at $.1,000, was formerly owned by Emperor Franz 
Joseph, of Austria-Hungary. The carving, which took 12 years 
depicts a battle between the Austrian army and the Turks It 
is one of 4,000 antique pipes put on display by a Chicago to
bacconist, Stanley 3. Le'i, to celebrate his firm’s 100th anni
versary.

quite crotchety^ And because the .Mends t*18 P°le- 
white deer had been so very good And thus, the White deer stayed, 
during the past year, and could And other families came to the

West and built their homes here 
and pretty soon, near that first 
little house, stood others. And 
streets were laid and churches

of watching everyone els* — the 
poor, pre-school age youngster, 
(y'.io burrta out in screams and 
terns from fatigue, much to the 
embarrassment of his mother and 
the horror of the clerk — the ax-

beat all the other young deer when 
they ran wind sprints for practice,
Santa had promiseef he would be

, __ , ___ next In line to replace one of the ------------------------- ------- -----  ----  -----------------
, C t y-  and the irlrnoM . one W h o ^  team for the annua. CS.rt.t- [ and schools built -  and It was .  

to exchange some- .ma* Eve run, and it was only wise town 
jthat he make the trip a few times 

highly for practice
thing already.

It's all so typical and
American. Despite the fact I spent 
one full hove- downtown to pur
chase nothing more Important than 
some Christmas wrappings, I ra-

eited mother and son purchasing! ther enjoyed it. What's more 
the first "tux” and all the trim- terestlng than people?

ln-

While Sant* filled the stockings

What should these people name
their town? What was the moat In 
terestlng and unusual thing about

that hung over the fireplace in the!It? Why. the white deer, of course

BOB

non-DICK COLLINS, sports aditor
A publicity • seeking young star-, Hollywood publicity men are 

let (she call* hersaU a star) took probably already sharpening Mia* [w hen  w r it ln g l  - Ih e y  wear th em  not

PEREZ, a rea , church  ed ito r; staff w riter
Before sitting down to stars at I any type of professional career the 

this empty piece of paper and try!**"** *»“ 1>r ,rt8» to fo,low 0,8 
to formulate some sort of

a big dig at Texas in general this 
week in a United Pres* story from 
Hollywood, the land of smog, fog 
and dogs (the two-legged kind).

Her remarks have had me 
steaming under the collar for days 
and certainly it must have had the 
same effect on many other native 
Texans. This lady of the flickers, 
herself a native-born Texan from 
Fort Worth, is Oheryll Clarke. 
She finally mad* the big-time with 
two small parts In movies entitled, 
“Oh Men, Oh Women,” and "Bail
out at 43.000.” and Just like all 
stage-stricken starlets who finally 
get their first interview with the 
press she had to sound off about 
something tangible.

to pass another vehicle while in a 
15-mtle-per-hour school son*. This 
Item la located in Bee. 62.

Bee. 115 Includes an Item wa all 
need to know. “It shall be a mia-

The City ( omml»»loo is in the 
process of adopting a uniform traf
fic ordinance for the city of Pam
pa with the second reading of the 
three readings scheduled for next 
Tuesday.

If everything goes according to 
plans the ordinance will become ef
fective In less than two weeks.

I have had a copy of this new ordinance and upon conviction, be
ordinance for some time and have fined not more than $200 and each

Miss Clark* (at least that'* the been trying to translate the legal and every violation shall constl-
romantic name she's latched onto) terms In this document that fill* 34 tute and be a separate offense.”

born and raised In pages of paper that 1* 3ft by 14

I examples of those of his profession 
before him who have achieved 

! sense on It, I put on my hat. All great heights in that particular 
reporters wear hats. Especially field.

In the case of the neophite 
newsman he can always look up 
to Walter Winchell, Paul Harvey, 
Jimmy Fiddler, or Hedda Hopper. 
They all wear hats. In the case of 
Winchell, it might be so that the 
thoughts which have pushed out 
his hair may go no further; how
ever, I'll have to allow for the 
merits of the examples set by oth- 

. .  .  .. . ... ..era because certainly Steve Wilson
what did I find? It vrill be illegalj^nd Hedda Hopper have more

Clarke's claws for her first pic-Iso much to keep warm, as to keep 
ture to be mad* out of this coun any of the creative vapor* which 
try. And when she gets there she m i g h t  occasionally accumulate 
will probably start digging at her there from floating out. 
beloved Hollywood. I Usually in the pursuance of

FRED M. PARKER, oil, farm  ed ito r; staff w riter
I turned over a few pages and

than

says. "I t 
Texas and that wa* enough to last 
me a lifetime. Whenever I visit my 
family In Fort Worth I can hardly 
wait to leave. The climate Is ter
rible. You either frees* or broil.” 
"Tex” goes on to state that Tex
ans are crude, have no finesse, 
can't dance or drink and they're 
overrated. "They’re Just tali and 
dull and overrated, just Ilk* the 
state.”

The uncouth Mis* Clark* re
minds me of the Californian who

Inches in size.
Out of the mas* of "do's” and 

"don't*” Involved In the new traf
fic* ordinance, I have figured out 
that it will be illegal for motorists 
to make * right turn on a red 
light. In Bee. 44, Paragraph C, It 
states, “Vehicular traffld facing 
the signal shall stop before enter
ing the cross walk on the near

went to Paris and on* of its moat til green or "GO” is shown alone

side of the intersection or, H none, j Force Sgt. Roy Baxter, 68, began 
then before entering the Intersec- a new six-year hitch today. Bax- 
tlon and shall remain standing un- ter, the second oldest enlisted man

their share of filaments 
which proves that not only bald 
writers wear hats.

Aside from this aspect, the re- 
, porter may use his hat for numer- 

demeanor for any persont to vio- 0us other purposes. For one, they 
late any of the provisions of thl* J  c*n always use It to put in the lit

tle card which reads PRE8B. 
That’s so that persons in and 
around the scene of any kind of 
commotion will spread out and 
give him a freer hand so that he 
may have less chance of distort
ing the facts.

No writer is supposed to be bi
ased in his writing, and so I guess 
that it would be well to mention 
that aside from letting inner 
thought out, the hat may well 
serve to keep the idle nothingness 
that evokes from politicians and 
do-gooders from coming into the 
uppermost cavity.

All in all, I guess there are dos- 
en* of reasons why most success
ful reporters and writer* wear

That is the way it stands now 
and unless the commission makes 
a change before It becomes offi
cial that will be it. If those of us 
at The News can decipher the rest 
of the various laws w* will print 
the changes in city laws on driv
ing at a later date.

Airman, 66, Re enlist* 
Manchester, N.H. (U P)- Alr

expensive off-the-beaten-path rest 
Aurant* and ordered on* of Its fi
nest steaks and best wine*. When 
he got. the steads he startled the 
waiter by asking for catsup and 
whew he saw the dust on the vin
tage wine he got up and stalked 
but. He Just didn’t know how to 
acf iir the Mg city.

T European Werewolves
Werawoivas of ancient Europe, 

whn tare ye 1 on human being*, wore 
skins to heighten the hallucination 
that they actually changed into 
wolves, according to the Encyclo
pedia Br/.annlca.

rrm

on the armed forces, said. "I love hats. I don't have the exact an- 
well, no need to get in a hur the Air Force and I won't say this swer now, but I certainly Intend to

| is my last hitch.” I find out.

iW  MAN 1HAT NR/TO 
MAOt A MIBTAKE—  
CtRflHNLV COULDNT 
B U N  VWV INDUSTRIOUS

( IXHVtMAL
i never make a mistake when 

call on DAVIS ELECTRIC t* 
» you with the planning of your 

electrical, custom kitchen. 
EQUATE WIRING assure* full 
and benefit of your appliances 

mut the fear of fire or burning 
your appliances. Call BOB 

FINS tod»v . . . he’ll be glad 
dlscusn *our plans with you.

D A V I S
ELECTRIC

QUALITY 0 >

BOB BURNS OWNtt

WMlN i>

Serving Pampa Since ’*?
t l ^

B e * •■vry

*
* ‘llPW

A

GIVE APPLIANCES!
W ostinghousa, Ham ilton

WASHERS and
DRYERS

W estinghouia, Gibson

REFRIGERATORS
and FREEZERS

Hamilton
RANGES

M ajor B rand t

SMALL Electrical APPLIANCES!
£  l*  For Her—

For the Home—
NE.W FLOORS' For the Kitchen, for every room 
RUGS, CARPETS: For Living Room, Any Room

ALL KINDS OF HEATERS!

A MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
W. E. “ Bill” Ballard

409 W. Brown MO 4-4686

CHRISTMAS 
HOURS 

9 - 8  p.m. 
Mon. thru Sat.

FA CTO R Y  
REPRESEN TA TIVE

SALE
MONDAY & TUESDAY DECEMBER 17 &

FREE
$15.00 In Toys Of Your Choice 

W ITH EACH M A C H I N E  SOLD

Miss GRACE HORONG

FOR O N L Y ...

\

Delivers to your home 
hom e. T ake 15 months 
to pay the balance.

BACKED BY W ARDS 20 YEAR GUARANTEE 
SEWS FORWARD AND BACKW ARD 
DIALED TENSION

ADJUSTABLE DROP FEED FOR DARNING 
FULL SIZE HEAD
SLOTTED TAKE UP MAKES THREADING EASY

FREE
HOME
TRIAL

ZIG ZAG.M ACHINE Dorns- 
Appliques Embroiders, Makes Button 

Holes and Sews On Buttons
$S DOW N ON TERMS 

Needs no attachment#
Round bobbins,the newest 
Btyle for modern sewing. *109”

FREE
HOME
TRIAL

Walnut ConsoU with round bobbin 
Sows both forward and reverse

$» SOWN ON TOMS
Saw* over heavy thicknesses, dams. 
Aidomatic bobbin winder. 
MAHOGANY console................$9.95
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"THE UNGUARDED MOMENT"
High School teacher Esther Williams listens as de
tective George Nader questions John Saxon, a stu
dent accused of attempting to assault her, in this 
scene from “The Unguarded Moment,” a Universal- 
International suspense drama in Technicolor co- 
starring this trio of players and which opens today 
at the LaNora Theater.

Nelson Eddy And Jeanette 
MacDonald To Do TV Show

By ALINE MONBY 
United Pres* Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD (UP)— After 15 

years, the movies' moat romantic 
screen team — even though each 
married another — Walks into a 
television studio Thursday night to 
sing together again.

Back in 1941 Jeanette MacDon
ald and Nelson Eddy ended those 
MGM movies they did together, 
and no more does he bound 
through the forest in his mountie 
uniform, or gaze at her in rapture 
while she aings. ‘'Ah, Sweet Mys
tery of Life.”

Today’e young movie-goers know 
only such screen combinations as 
Piper Laurie and Tony Curtis and 
ElVis Presley and his sideburns. 
But to us oldsters MacDonald- 
Eddy successes as "Naughty Ma
rietta,” "Rose Marie” and "May- 
time” were memorable films, 
even though Eddy's acting was 
understated, to put It mildly, and 
the stories were sugary.

Ilius TV fane will see a mile, 
stone when Mix* MacDonald and 
her celluloid swain reunite for 
their first television appearance 
oa the Lux Video Theater’s spe
cial holiday musical show (NBC 
• eat).

•This is quite exciting,” the 
spirited, vivacious Miss MacDon
ald declared today. "We've been

asked to appear on television be
fore but one of us always has 
been busy. We finally made it this 
time because one of Nelson's club 
dates was cancelled.”

The MacDonald - Eddy combina
tion begem in 1934 and established 

I screen history until the couple’s 
1 contract ended.

“I did not want to stay because 
i l  would rather be remembered 
j kindly by fans for our good pic- 
j turea than for those dreadful pic
tu res the studio later wanted me 
to do," she explained.

During the past 15 years Mine 
MacDonald has been a successful 
concert artist, with an occasional 

j tv apperance, while Eddy turned 
to night club and concert work. 
But their fans did not forget them.

"MGM still gets letters asking 
If we will work together again," 
she smiled. "It’s so flattering. 
Taxi drivers, women in stores, per
sons on the street say to me, 
‘When are you and Nelson going 
to sing again?'

" I think it would be great fun 
if we did another movie."

Both Eddy and Miss MacDonald 
were single during their team 
days, but for reasons known to 
them they wed others. This, how
ever, has not stopped fans from 
thinking they are husband and 
wife.

Rosaano Brazzi Is A New 
Hollywood Matinee Idol

By ALINE MOSBY 
United Press Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD (UP) —Rossano 

Brazzi, the new sleepy-eyed mati
nee idol, has so overwhelmed 
some U.S. females that they’re 
showering him with gifts from a 
watch to a Cadillac.

After enjoying European fame 
for 87 Italian and French films, 
the handsome Italian actor hit 
gold in this country after three 
Hollywood movies made overseas, 
"Three Coins in a Fountain,” 
“The Barefoot Contessa” and 
"Summertime.”

visit to finish a film made in Ger
many for Universal-International 
studio, “Interlude,” in which he 
portrays a married man in love 
with June Allyaon. Next year the 
aought-after star does the Ezio 
Pinza role in the movie version of 
"South Pacific” and “then I hope 
to settle down in Hollywood for a 
while.”

In person, the 38-year-old Brazzi 
is the same charmer he appears 
to be on the screen, the type who 
lights your cigarettes, helps you 
on with your coat and his other

V

Brazzi, with an air of bewilder-! good mannerisms that the usual 
ment but pleasure, sat in his Bev- Hollywood actor -forgets, 
erly Hills hotel suite today finger 
ing a handsome watch inscribed 
"To Rossano, bueno fortuno (good 
luck).”

TV Schedules For The

Read The News Classified Ads

"It came from a (an In Chica
go," he said with a shrug. "And 
when 1 arrived in New York there 
was a Cadillac — from a girl In 
Tulsa, Ohio, no, Oklahoma. She 
was the ony child In a very rich 
family.

“I said no, of course, but she 
insisted I keep the car so what 
else could I do? I have paid her 
back in many gifts that more than 
equal the car's price. I have 
never met her. We have spoken 
on the telephone about 10 times.”

Bazzi insists this adulation 
"doesn't do anything to me.”

"My career has been very 
lucky, "the ex-attorney turned ac
tor said. “I was starred in my 
first picture. I receive fan letters 
from Japan, Spain,, myiy coun
tries. Since 'Summertime' I re
ceive 30,000 letters a month from 
the United States. I had to open 
an office! It is fantastic.

“I get letters from women In
viting me to stay for 15 days, and 
so forth. One American woman 
came to Venice to see me.”

Rossano is here on his second

M p y i e S

/ /

Open 6 :S0 — Show 7:00 

—  Now - Mon. —

BING CROSBY
M itzi G aynor 

D onald O’Connor

ANYTHING
GOES

Also Cartoon and News

i t

SERVICE
*  IM

Free Estimates 
& Speedy Repairs

Our reliable TV service 
means more viewing plea- 

Call MOsure for 
5-5502.

you.

Low Rates by Job  or 
Service C ontract

UNITED
Television Service
101 N. Hobart — MO 5 560*

FayTSTHn m u r
Open 13:45 — Now-Tues.

2 Action Hits!
Raw with violence, roaring 
with gold, wild as the high 

Sierras!

0*10 KUNM
WAYNE • WYNN 
was BARTON.

aimo Atmn rtcniN
Plus Co-Hit—

TOUCH AS THEY COMEI

—,  TOM TtYON
JAN MERLIN - AIVY MOORE \

MARTIN MtlNER . 1
_ JU  JACQUELINE BEER 4

Also Cartoon and News

1 WARM-DAY-IN-HOLLYWOOD DEPT.—Gracing the dance 
floor at Hollywood's famed Macambo night club are two of the 
ftlm colony’s outstandingly glamorous actresses—Mamie Van 
Doren, left, with her husband, bandleader Ray Anthony, and 
Jayne Mansfield in the embrace of partner Mickey Hargity.

Free Movies!
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

DEC. 19 & 20
10:00 a.m. thru 11:00 p.m. .

A t tho

LaNORA
A t th s

LAVISTA

Let the Kiddies See a 
Movie While You Do Your 

Christmas Shopping
T hese Movies A re B rought to You By

Pampa Business and Professional People

Introducing an Exciting 
New Personality . . •

John Saxon
in the Role of a teen-age 
delinquent . . . and who is 
on the way to being one of 
Hollywood's new stars!

A story of suspense . . .  and 
fear . . . and the shocking af
termath of an unguarded mom
ent.

THE

UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL Presents

ESTHER WILLIAMS 
GEORGE NADER
U H O U A K D tD

M O M E N T
and A s shocking a fterm ath ! 

- T E C H N I C O L O R  i

Co-starring
tho exciting new personality JO H N  S A X O N  

-  EDWARD ANDREWS LES THEMAYNE
ET

Open It :45 — Now-Tues.
E X T R A ----------------- -

Donald Duck In “Donald's 
Tire Trouble" l  la te  News

SUNDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

11:00 First Christian Church 
12:00 This i# The Life 
12:30 Cotton John 
1 :06 News 
1:15 Weather 
1 :25 Million Dollar Movis 

"Casanova Brown”
3:00 Washington Square 
4 :00 Topper 
4:30 Ozzie A Harriet 
5 00 Captain Gallant 
5:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 Bengal Lancers 
6:30 Hallmark Hall of Fame 
8:00 Chevrolet Show 
9 :00 Loretta Young 
9:30 Tales Of Tomorrow 

10:00 Championship Bowling 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10.50 Million Dollar Movie 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

11:00 First Baptist Church 
12:00 Faith for Today 
12:30 In Funk’s Comer 
12:45 News — Bill Johns 
1:00 Pro Football Game 
3:45 I Hear Music
4 :00 The Cisco Kid 
4:30 Wyatt Earp
5 :00 Telephone Hour 
5 :30 Air Power
6 :00 Lassie 
8:30 Jack Benny 
7 :00 Ed Sullivan 
8 :00 GE Theatre 
8 :30 O’Henry's Playhouse 
9:00 464,000 Challenge 
9:30 Alfred Hitchcock Presents 

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 Weather Vane 
10:20 8ports Review 
10:30 Ted Mack 
11:00 Award - Winning Movie 
12:00 Sign Off

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
Today
Ding Dong School 
The Price Is Right 
Home
He Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Artistry On Ivory 
News 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
New Ideas 
AU Star Theatre 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romances 
Comedy Time 
For Kids Only 
Honest Jess 
Ray's Sports Degk 
News 
Weather
Texas In Review 
Sir Lancelot 
Stanley 
Can Do 
Frontier
Sheriff Of Cochise 
Highway Patrol 
I Search For Adventure 
News 
Weather
Ray's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
8ign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 19

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike it Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Time 
Weather Vane 
Midday News 
Stand Up and Be Counted 
As the World Turns 
Merchants Journal 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Public Service Film 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Fedway Remote 
The Ole Story-Teller 
Little Rascals 
Player Piano House 
Doug Edwards 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
News — Bill Johns 
Robin Hood 
Bums k  Allen 
Talent Scouts 
I Love Lucy 
December Bride 
Dr. Christian 
Stars of Grand Olt Opry 
Final News 
TV Weatherfacts 
Sports Review 
Broken Arrow 
Ozark Jubilee 

11:30 8ign Off

TUESDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
7:00 Today
9:00 Ding Dong School 
9 :30 The Price Is Right 

10:0G Home 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 West Texas College Choir 
12:15 News
12:22 Weather \
12:30 Double Trouble 
12:45 New Ideas 
1 :00 All-Star Theatre 
1:30 Tenneseee Ernie 
2:00 Matinee Theatre 
8:00 Queen For A Day

S:4S Modern Romances
4:00 Comedy Time
4:30 For Klda Only
5:00 Honest Jeaa
6:00 Ray'a Sports Deak
6:10 Newa
6:20 Weather
6:30 Jim Bowie
7:00 Big Surprise
7:30 Dr. Hudson
8:00 Jane Wyman
8:30 Kaiser Hour
9:30 Crunch k  Des

10:00 Break the Bank
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Ray's Sports Desk
11:00 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel IS

7:00 Good Morning
8:00 Captain Kangaroo
9:00 Garry Moore
9:30 Arthur Godfrey

10:00 Cartoon Time
10:15 Arthur Godfrey
10:30 Strike it Rich
11:00 Valiant Lady
11:25 Love of Life
11:30 Search for Tomorrow
11:45 Travel Time
11:55 Weather Vane
12:00 News — Bill Johns
1»:10 Stand Up and Be Counted
12:30 As the World Turns
1:00 Merchants Journal
1:45 House Psrty
2:00 Big Payoff
2:30 Bob Crosby
3:00 Brighter Day
3:15 Secret Storm
3:30 Edge of Night
4;00 Fedway Remote
4:30 The Ole Story-Teller
5:00 Little Rascals
5:30 Suzy Lee Show
5:45 Doug. Edwards
6:00 Weather Veins *
6:06 World of Sport*
6:15 Newe — Bill Johns
6:30 Name That Tune
7:00 Red Skelton
7:30 The Brothers
8:00 Herb Shrlner
8:30 TV Reader’s Digest
9:00 364,000 Question
9:30 Racket Squad

10:00 News — Bill Johns
10:10 TV Weatherfacts
10:20 Sports Review
10:80 The Vise
11:00 Starlight Theatrs
12:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

0 Today
>0 Ding Dong School 
10 The Price le Right 
)0 Home
X) Tio Tac Dough 
to It Could Be You 
X) Artistry On Ivory 
15 News 
S3 Weather 
30 Double Trouble 
15 New Ideas 
DO All Star Theatre 
30 Tennessee Ernie 
DO Matinee Theatre 
DO Queen For A Day 
45 Modem Romances 
00 Comedy Time 
30 For Kids Only 
00 Honest Jess 
00 Ray's Sports Desk 
10 News 
20 Weather 
30 Annie Oakley 
00 Hiram Holliday 
30 Father Knows Best 
00 Kraft Theatre 
00 This Ie Your Life 
30 Headlines.
00 Susie 
30 New*
40 Weather 
50 Quarterback Club 
05 Armchair Theatre 
00 Sign Off

KFDATV 
Channel 19

Good Morning
Captain Kangaroo
Garry Moore
Arthur Godfrey
Strike R Rich
Valiant Lady
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Travel Time
Weather Vane
Midday News
Stand Up and Be Counted
As the World Turns
Merchants Journal
House Party
Big Payoff
Public Service
Bob Crosby
Brighter Day
Secret Storm
Edge of Night
Fedway Remote
The Ole Story-Teller
Little Rascals
Player Plano House
Doug. Edwards
Weather Vane
World of Sports
News — Bill Johns
Giant Step
Arthur Godfrey,
The Millionaire 
I've Got a Secret 
U.8. Steel Hour 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
Sports Review 
Treasure Hunt 
Starlight Theatre 
Sign Off

THURSDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
Today
Ding Dong School 
The Price Is Right 
Home

i Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 

i Artistry On Ivory 
News 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
New Ideas \
All Star Theatre 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 

i Queen For A Day 
Modem Romances 
Comedy Time 
For Kids Only 
Honest Jese 
Ray's Sports Desk 
News 
Weather
Jonathan Winters
NBC News
You Bet Your Ufe
D ragnet
People's Choice
Tennessee Epnle
Lux Video Theatre
Man Called X
News
Weathsr
Ray’s Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatrs 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel IS

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
The Pastor 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike it Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love Of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Time 
Weather Vane 
Midday Newe 
Stand Up and Be Counted 
As the World Turns 
Merchants Journal 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Big Picture 
Brighter Day 
8ecret Storm 
Edge of Night 
The Ole Story Teller 
Uttle Rascals 

Caprock Ranch 
Ringside with Wrestlers 
Doug Edwards 

I Weather Vane 
World of Sports 

I Bill Johns 
I Sheena 
I Bob Cummings 
l Climax
I Celebrity Playhouse 
l Star Performance 
I Live Wrestling 
I Newe —Bill Johns 
I TV Weatherfacts 
I Sports Review 
) Notre Dame Football 
) Mr. and Mrs. North 
) Sign Off

(These programs submit
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:10
10:20
10:30
11:00
12:00

My Friend Flicks
Do You Trust Your Wife
Sports Time
Crusader
Schlltz Playhouse
Lineup
Person to Person 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
Sports Review 
Touchdown 
Starlight Theatre 
Sign Off

FRIDAY
ROTTCTV 

Channel 4
Today
Ding Dor.g School 
The Price Ie Right 
Home
Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be You
Artistry On Ivory
News
Weather
Double Trouble
New Ideas
All Star Theatre
Tennessee Ernie
Matinee Theatre
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
Honest Jess
8uperman
Ray's Sports Desk
News
Weather
Rln Tin Tin
Ufe Of Riley
Walter Winchell
Code Three
Big Story
Cavalcade Of Sports 
Red Barber 
Ford Theatre 
News 
Weather
Ray’s Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
8ign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

Good Morning
Captain Kangaroo
Garry Moore
Strike it Rich
Valiant Lady
Love of Ufe
Search for Tomorrow
Travel Time
Weather Vane
Newa — Bill Johns
Stand Up and Be Counted
As ths World Turns
Msrchants Journal
Houss Party
Big Payoff
Bob Crosby
Brighter Day
Secret Storm
Edge of Night
The Ole Story-Teller
Uttle Rascals
Caprock Ranch
Player Piano House
Doug. Edwards
Weather Vans
World of Sports
News — Bill Johns

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
Industry On Parade 
Christian Sclencs 
Howdy Doody 
Hopalong Cassidy 
Fury •> -r '
Cowboy Theatrs 
Mr. Wizard
Let’s Teach >"
Industry on Parade
Canine Chronicles
Steve Donovan
NCA Pro Basketball
Western Cavaliere
Panhandle Barn Dance
Hon eat Jeaa
Ray Mllland
Cotton John
Disneyland
People Art Funny
Perry Como
NBC Spectacular
Your Hit Parade
Lawrence Welk
News
Weather
Bob Wills
Sign Off

tFDA-TV 
Channel 10

Captain Kanga-oo
Cartoon Tima
Uttle Rascals
Mighty Mouae Playhouse
Wlnky Dink end You
The Plainsman
The Big Top
Wild B1U Hickok
Matinee Theatre
News
Weather Vane 
Religious Queatlons 
Lone Ranger 
Beat the Clock 
The Buccaneers 
Jackie Gleason 
Gals 8form Show 
Hey, Jeannie 
Gunsmoke
You're On Your Own 
Newe
Weathervane 
Sports Review 
Nat'l Pro Highlights 
Starlight Theatre 
Sign Off

- 4

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Diet

SU N PA Y
7:ee— K PD N  “ N O W "
7.10—O ospeU lres 
7:16—W e a th e r  R eport 
7 30—Newe
7:«6— K PD N  “N O W "
8: id—Im m anuel T em ple
8:30— F lre t M ath o d l.t Church .
I  ;10— F orw ard  A m arled—  -—y 

1 a (Hi—  K PU N  " N O W  ,
1(1:10—Bill C unn ingham
1(1:4Ti— How C h r l.t la n  Science H M h
11:0c—F lr» t B ap tis t C hurch
11:00—N oontim e Melodies
11:14—Noon Newa
11:10—W e a th e r  R eport
11:15—O au.r of th e  D ay
19:10—R a .e h a ll SVorehoard
I  15— K PD N  “ N O W  
5:00—W a lte r  W inchell
5:15—'T om orrow 's H eadline* .
5:15— K ra f t N ew .
|  10—w illia m  H illm an  Newa 
5:45—S p o rt .  R oundup 
*:IW1— K PD N  “NOW*'
* 1 0 —L u th e ra n  H o u r 
7 :»0_K PD N  “ N O W "

10:00—Voice Of S alvation  
10:10—O ral R oberta 
11:00 Newa
II no—K P D N  "N O W "
11:50--N ew . F in a l
t l  :55—V aep e rt •
1 1 :00—S len  o f t

KP AT
1230 on Your Radio Dial

SUNDAY
T OO—gljrn on
7:01—S unday  Melodtaa
7:30— 7:80 Nrws
7:35— flundav M«lodl«»
8:30— IUv M H S m ith  
9 :00—Com ic W eakly Man 
3:30—8 u n d ay  Melodic*

10:00— M id-M ornIng Newa
10:06—Sunday  Melodle* *
10:30—S unday  Melodic* »
11:00—C e n tra l B ap tta t C hurch
12 no—M id-Day New*
12:05—S u nday  Melodic*
1 :0(>—Coupe! Muatc 
2 :00—Tw o O’clock Newp 
2:06— H it* of th e  N ation  
3:00—S u n d ay  Melodic*
4:00— F our o’clock N’awa 
4:06— Sunday  Malodlaa 
5:00—S unday  Malodlaa 
6:00— S unday  Malodlaa 
7:00— Sunday  Malodlaa 
7:46—Bible B aptlu t C hurcll 
8:45—S u n d ay  Malodlaa 

10:30— 8l*n off.

K E V A  -  Shomrock  
Monday thru Saturday

-  < o u r  » o d i o  D ia l
7:00—Sign on
7:05— W orld N ew e B rief
7:10—F a rm e r  Bill
7:10— W e a th e r R eport
7:15— S unny  Side Up
1:00—Newa
8:05—S unny  Side Up
8:15— A ccording to  th e  Record
8:20—S unny  Side Up
8:30— R ecap of th e  W eath er
8:35—S unny  Side Up
8:55— N ew s B rief
6:01)— M e rita 's  N ew .
9:30—S tud io  Ball Room 
9:55— N ew . B rief 

10:00—G u e .t  S ta r  
10:15— H illbilly M usic 
10:55—N ew . H i-L igh t 
11:00— H e re 's  to V e te ran !
11:16— E n .y  L is ten in g
11:00—C lassified  Section
12:05— M a rk e t R ep o rts
12:10—W e e th e r  Newe
12:16—W orld and  T ex as Nawa

Sunday
8:00— Newe 
8:06—S u nny  Side Up -  
8:45— Sunday  M elodle.
9:00—‘C hurch  of C h r l .t  
9:15—S unday  M orning Serenade 
9:55— N ew . R rlef ,

10:00— In terlu d e  of Muele 
10:30— M ethodist Men 
11:00— F irs t B ap tis t C hurch  
12:00—Noon Day Serenade 
12:10—W e a th e r  N ew .
12:16— S unday  Serenade 
12:10—N e w . of th e  W orld 
11:45—G uest S ta r  

1:90—B a p tis t  H o u r 
1:30—O ral R oberta 
1:00— Sign off.
9:00—S u n d ay  Melodise 

10:0(1—N e w . on th e  H our 
10:05—S undev  Melodise 
10:20—Sign off.



HARVESTER WIN Page IS)

F E D E R A N•/ mhWrt mv 
•  f rW a d  • /  l i t  FrJrrm l Lra ih rr C•mpwm]

Flvtty and cozy •comfort- 
obi* ilippari. Fl**c* lined 
for luxury. Fdihionod of 
fomoui F*d*ron. A product 
ol the Ftdorol leather Com
pany. leaded vam p... 
hard-wearing, genuine 
leather lole. Hue, red or 
white. 4-1.

A ChrbtxM* daw k tar *>en. 
Tep guellty leather opera dip
p e r . H eed  with genuine

tea l fur fun for UttI* Miwiei Clever

vine fleece . v  hard leather tele 
.  . .  ■ cute -loggia ernboned on the
vamp. In red. 9-3,

»oys' sues also.

W om en'! pu ffed  an d  
ititched -vamp icuff. Soft 
leather like finliS. Thick 
foam nnhlan platform 
and  crepe te le .
Slue oad pink. 4-9.

Men't left leather dipper. 
Full lined . . .  comfortable 
lid e  gore R enee . H ard 
le a th e r  le le .

grown

JUST A fSW ITEMS FROM OUt FAMOUS SfliCTION OF FANCY FOOTWIA* 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING MAKI YOUR NfARRY KARl'S FAMIIV 
SHOE STORE HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS OIFT SELECTIONS.

1ST OUALITY nylon 
holler/. In a 

•election of the teaton’i 
newer! shade!

Handbag! to delight the 
heart of any gal.
Choose from patent, 
luede, calf

HIGHEST OUAIITY —LOWEST PRICES

225 North Cuyle

mpa Harvesters Rout Clovis, Childress
C o I I i n s

C o r it p r
By DICK COLLINS 

Pam pa New t Sports Editor

JUST WHEN EVERYONE THOUGHT that Pampa 
had developed its best boxing team in years, both high 
ichool and open divisions, something happens and the 
projn’&m digresses. It’s not the fault of the sponsoring 
Optimist Club or the boxers in general, but just a mis
understanding of a few individuals.

The Pampa. te.tm looked great Ui — ■ ---------
winning bight championships and who remember an Incident at the 
Elis sportsmanship trophy at the' GoldPn olove,  meet In Amarillo a 
Cotton Belt boxing tournament In ,-ew ytmr% ago Gu>n* ha,  gon„ 
Lublrock recently and the hope* out of blB way thl* year to try and 
wars high among local boxing en- - rr with Pampa box-
thuslaiU, including my,elf. I*,, and h*-. ,UII trying to mak«

I have aiway. liked boxing and somB (ood flght cttr<],  but 
taka great pleaaura In covering the comB „ Bgalni,t ,  brick wall, 
avanta prior to Golden Gloves and

Childress Bobcats 
Are Eighth Victim

V ictory No. 8 cam* e a iia r  than  tha  seven e thers  
fo r Patnpa lest n igh t a t  H arvester Fieldhouse as the  un 
beaten  H arvesters rolled to a  big lead and then  c o a s t
ed  to an 87-58 victory over th e  Childress Bobcats. It 
was the  second win this season over the  Bobcats of Dis
tric t 3-AA.

Coach CUflon McNeely kept his 
starters on the bench the enUre 
second half after they had gained 
a 63-24 lead at halftime. The re
serves came In to score 24 points 
la the last two period* while the 
cold-shooting Bobcats of the first 
half added 34 In the last half.

Childress could mak* only nin* 
points In tha first quarter to trail

R L n r r f n  t u n T

Fetchik Holding 
Tournament Lead

SANFORD, Fla., Dec. 15 (UP) 
—Mike Fetchik of Mahopac, N.T., 
played a safe three-under-par 67 
“slow and easy" Saturday to hang 
onto a two-shot lead In the third

First-Half Show 
Gives Hosts Win

The Pampa Harvesters played like state champions 
in the first half and then cooled off like a cool Panhandle 
breeze in the last two quarters to take an easy 88-56 nom- 
conference victory over the winless Clovis, N. M., Wild
cats in Harvester Fieldhouse Friday night.

The halftime lead of 47-18 was

38-9. It was 79-44 after thrge periods round of the $16,000 Mayfair golf 
of play. Chlldrgai had sight flsld open.

during tha district and rsglonal 
Gloves tournaments. And when

Pampa s Optimist Club, with Dr. 
R. H. Rutledge as director of boya*

..__ _ _. , * , ,  acUvlties, ha* done a fine Job with
there winning a few ^  thl,  y t^  ftnd X
championships, hope, naturally ara y# wl„ §tm c/ me up with

. _ . 'a  good repreaentaUon In Amarillo.Two Amarillo team. Borger and * c£ chea Marlon havB
Pampa wer. ^h .du l.d  to have together ^  t0
what was believed to be on. of „ .cur# good flrhu It can -tm 
Ur. finest aggregation of amateur ,be d(>ne Bill Martin. Ben Whit.

* 1 “ * * and Ollie Wilhelm, Just to namep r^ e n ^ o y e a w a m u p ln A m a . WOrk hard d at
riilo PY^day night The match,. communlt bulldlng (a a
went off fin. a . far as Borger, team Qaana ^  ^  leam

in good shape as does Willie Roach 
of tha DAD club. Now. It's up to 
the locgl fighters to get in shape 
and try for their first open division

goals to Pampa'a 21 in the first 
half.

The Harvesters, who have yet 
to be pressed this season, had

Frank Strut shin of Toledo, 
Ohio, spurted forward with a 66, 
but Fetchik, who took a three- 
stroke lead Friday with a record

enough to break the backs of the PAMPA (86) 
visiting Wildcats and the Harves- Pope 
ter* did not have to rally to coast Q,U|ge 
t* their seventh consecutive vie- vv»!»,. 
tory thl, season. Condo

Pampa jumped off to a 28-10|Ammona 
first-quarter lead and allowed the <5indorf 
Wildcats only nlns points In the grown 
second quarter. It was Pampa’a' Mauid'n 
second victory over the Clovis Murray 
team coached by James Scott U i la ^ ^  
stoion. Earlier the Wildcats had gtepheason 
threatened the Harvester* at CSo-' Langford 
vie only to lose 66-64. Totals

The Harvesters put on a good CLOVIS

FG FT PF TP

good .626 shooting percentage In matching 63, stayed on top with »how for the small crowd Friday, p-y^her
(38)

Amarillo Boxing Club and DAD 
Boxing Club were concerned. But 
whore were th# 14 Pampa figh
ters who war# expected to enter?

Only fiv e  local fighters e n te r e d ... ,,  , . . ,
t h .  tm wnam ont and four of ‘.Uc and their umteenth high school
I I t  I . no .h am o to looe, e»- * yM o n  UU* 
peciaU y to those who w ere repre
sented from  the other c ities . After

NOTES FROM THE COItNER 
FII.E: It’s rumored that Bud WU- Year

an, the matches are held to give W"*®" a** »**turod speaker
the boy. some of the toughest com- tor * *  Hart ester foetboll
petition prior to the regional Gol- banquet. . .another rumor Is that 
den Gknee tournament in Amaril- Ftalavlew High School may be sue- 
to. In that tournament, the fight P ^ e d  athletic competition
ora am among the best In the re-, »**» X**r because of some rough 
glen and you have to bo good to *■ **• game with Amarillo
win there. So why sot get some u l* . mort! Woe. of ticket,
good ax parlance fighting the beat th# Bow< R*nie > *“
hoys M ora stopping Into tha chani- tMIma bava baen returned by TCII 
pionahlp ring. , and Syracuse and those ticket* will

Many basketball tsami play be made available to the public 
schools of higher classification with tomorrow. Tickets ar# 65.50 each 
tiami thsy know they have very l*,u* » ,aT
little chance to win. But they play®*rh order. Send check* to Got- 
to get that needed experience when *°n Bowl A «*<»<• la tl on In the Na- 
tpa chips ara down. It's the aam* tionai Ctty Building, Dailae 1, Tex- 
In boxing. ••-

f still bellave that Pampa has Thirty y one players and Santa 
*om* of tha ftnest fighters in this Claus will be suited up by the Red- 
region (once they get Into shape) skins tn the Washington • Pttta- 
but they will have to get some top- burgh pro football game today. . . 
notch experience prior to the re- Australia has uncovered an abori- 
gional meet In February. Boys,gtnal slugger named Clyde Stewart 
such a* Gary Wilhelm, Oiaries nicknamed Killer with a record of 
Snider. Gary Wills. Doug Simmons, 37 knockouts in 38 fights who has 
Jim Murray and others have pro- designs on Sugar Ray Robinson's 
ven they ara good against those middleweight title. . .thirty - four 
they have been matched with this of the 46 Hungarians who ramain- 
season, but were they overmatch- ' ed In Australia after the Olympic 

.ed. The enly way wa will know ti Games wlll seek asylum In tha

the field goal department for the 
entire game. Pampa'a Starters had 
a .600 field goal average In the 
first half. The Harvesters connect
ed on 26 of 34 free throws for a 
.716 percentage.

Tall Tommy Gtndorf was the 
game's leading scorer. The 6-6 j 
Pampa center dumped In 16 points 
on four field goals and sight free 
throws. Bill Brown was next with
16 points followed by Dickie Maul
din with 11 and Jarry Pops with 
10. Tom Fulenwldar had 16 and 
Bill Shahan 13 for Childress. Brown 
hit on six of eight field goal at
tempts, Pope had four of six, Sam 
Condo thraa of six, Glndorf four 
of aaven and Mauldin threa of five, i

Tha Shockers won their ninth 48th  
straight victory of the season 
stay one - up on tho Harvesters by 
easily beating the Childress B 
team, 72-40. Mack Layne
17 points to lead the scoring par
ade. He was followed by team 
mates Bobby Oladorf with 12,
Coyle Win bom with 11 and Bobby 
Murray with 16. The Shockers 
on 26 of 41 field goal attempts 
for a fine .686 percentage.
PAMPA (87)'
Pope 
Cruise 
Water*
Condo 
Ammons 
Glndorf 
Brown 
Mauldin 
Murray 
Col*
Stephenaon 
Langford

a 186 total at th# and of 54 holes, night by staging a rebound 
Stranahan finished with a 167. I ball-stealing performance In

and! Blair

GThe J t J a t n p a  S a l l y  N e w s
**** | Stanley 

Haynes 
Isham 
Davis 
Hartley 
Fila 
Glenn 
Miller

2 1 1 4
3 0 2 6
0 1 > 1
4 4 4 12
2 0 0 4
4 3 3 11
6 11 3 23

- 4 4 3 12
0 5 3 5
1 3 2 5
1 4 4 6
0 0 0 0

28 M 28 88
FG FT PF TP

1 3 2 5
6 3 5 14!
0 ,1 5 3
1 1 5 3
3 10 4 16
1 a 2 4
S 8 1 7
0 0 0 0
0 6 3 6
0 0 2 0

14 28 29 56

IE J K  (
t h e  p a m p a  d a il y

SUNDAY, DECEMBER
NEWS
16* 1956

NC State To Get

Added Punishment

Totals 
Score by quarters:

Pampa Z5 47 67 88
Clovis 10 19 39 66

Free throws missed: Pampa 14- 
Pope 2. *Waters 2. Condo 1, Gin- 
tjorf 4,- Brown 2, Murray 2. Cola 1. 
Clovis 13 — Fulcher 1, Blair 2, 
Stanley 1. Haynes 1, Isham 2. Hart
ley 3, Glenn 1, Gavig 2.

Officials: Schantx and Dugger.
I

Senior forward Sam Gondo attempts to get off a 
two-handed push shot but is about to be tied up by 
Clovis’ Keith Blair during the game at Harvester
Fieldhouse Friday night. Clovis’ Butch Haynes is in 
the background with Pampa’s Bill Brown (22) and
D i c l r i o  M g n l H i n  M 9 I  t  M a\t~m P k / i f o )

21 28 18 87 
FG FT PF TP

0 1 1 1

to match them against more good 
fighters.

Marion Guana, the veteran box

United States. . .gam* and fish 
vtolaters In Texas numbering 378 
paid a total of $10,616.96 in fines

lag coach of the Amarillo Boxing snd court coats In th* past 30 days, 
Chib, had plana for a good show on* of th* hlghsst overall assasa- 
Frldav sight, but he had no sup- msnta evsr levied In on* mofjth In 
port from the rebellious Pompon* 1 recent years.
* , % _ .

Samnorwood, Bucks
Win Tourney Titles

Totals
CHILDRESS (66)
Farha
Seals 1 5 6 T
Fulenwider 6 4 4 16
Conner 2 3 2 6
Shahan 6 1 2 13
Howard 1 0  1 2
Rick* 1 2  1 4
Smith 6 0 I 10

4 ~
Totals 22 14 20 66

Scot* by quarters:
Pampa 26 63 79 87
Qilldrasa *. I 24 44 66

Free throws missed: Pampa 6— 
Ammons 1, Glndorf 2, Brown 1, 
Mauldin 1, Col* 1, Stephenson 1, 
Langford 1. Childress 14 — Farha
1, Seals 4, Fulenwider I, Conner
2, Shahan 8, Smith 1.

Officials: Gardner and Gorgani.

White Deer swept both chant-1 
plonshlps of its Invitational bask
etball tournament while Samnor
wood and Wellington took titles in' 
tha Shamrock meet which ended 
last night after three days of com
petition.
, The Whit* Deer Bocks took aa 

easy 88-64 win over the Panhandle 
Panthers In th* boys’ division fi
nals while th* host girls beat 1^- 
Ua Lake. 90-61 for th* girls' divi
sion title.

Samnorwood * Eagles edged the 
Wheeler Mustangs 48-47 with a 
basket In th* last second of play 
to win the boys' title In th* Sham
rock mset. Panhandl* beat Groom 
66-62 In another close game for ths 
girls'-division victory.

Earnest Rausch paced t h * 
Buck* ' ‘With 24 points and Pat 
Hamilton had 12 for Panhandle. 
White Deer led 17-12, 37-28 and 61- 
39 by quarters. Nancy McConnell 
made 36 points and Mary Ann 
Freeman had 80 for th* White 
Deer girls. Jean Fox had 36 fot 
Leila Lake.

Named to th* hoys’ all-tourna
ment team were Wayne Chenault 
-of Leila Lake, A. J. Alford and 
Reusch of White Deer, Roger Wil
liams of Panhandle and Johnny Es- 
ehl* of Groom. On the girls’ team 
were Martha Bender, Panhandle; 
Wary Ann Freeman, Marilyn Ka- 
tara and Nancy McConnell of 
White Deer, Jean Fox of Leila 
Lake and Mary Lee Quirk of 
Groom. .

In othar games during the week, 
dutsld* of tournament play, Whee- 
•ar won Tuesday night in both the 
boys’ and girls’ contests, Groom 
won one of taro games In tha two 
divisions, Shamrock won a pair and 
Parryton took It on th# chin. .

Wheeler’s Mustangs held the Mi
ami Chiefs t* two points In the 
first half and thea loo*nned up 
10m* In th* last half to roast to 
scor# until on# minute was left In 
a 64-26 victory. Miami failed to 
scar* until on* minute was left In

the first half. Wheeler led 13-6 af
ter the first quarter and 26-t at 
the half.

Harold Reid and Dennis WUsford 
each had 12 points for th* Mus- 
.angs. Three Chiefs -Christopher, 
Andergon and Lows — tied for top 
scoring honors for Miami with six 
points each.

The Wheeler giila took a 67-22 
victory over Miami with Phyllis 
Richardson scoring IS point* for 
tha winners. Jannl* Hosier had IB 
for Miami.

Groom's Tiger* beat the Claren
don Bronchos 66-48 at Groom Tues
day night with I .eon Anglin scor- 
'"6 25 points for the winners. 
John Payne had 16 for Clarendon. 
Clarendon took the girls' game by 
beating Groom 39-36.

Shamrock tuned up for tts invi
tational tournament by beating th* 
l.sfora Pirates, 46-30. The Sham
rock Lassies beat the Lefors girls 
41-20.

Gaston Tarbet had 12 points for 
Shamrock and Tommy Johnson 
paced Lefors with 12. Carolyn Tink
ler mad* 20 points for the Lassies 
and Joan Rlc* and Pat McDowell 
had six each for Lefora.

Perryton’* Rangers fell to the 
Spearman Lphx, 66-66, In th* sec
ond round of the Spearman tourna
ment. Th# Perryton girls avenged 
matters by boating th* Mors* gtris, 
81-46.

In games this week, Mobeette's 
Hornets host Kelton for two games 
Tuesday night. White Deer play* at 
Clsnfe, McLean Is at Shamrock for 
two gam**, Wheeler plays at AIII- 
Hhamrnck Friday night. Groom 
ton Tuesday night and hosts 
plays at Panhandle, Canadian la at 
Follett Tuesday night and at Hig
gins Friday night.

Moat of th* schools In th* srsa 
wlll not pity Friday night because 
of th* beginning of th* Christmas 
holidays.

Read Th* New* Classified Ads

Joey And Yomo 
Gain Decisions

CLEVELAND (UP)—Joey Gtar- 
dsllo of Philadelphia and Tama 
Bahama of Btmlnl Islands scored 
unanimous decisions but th* real 
winner Friday n i g h t  was the 
Cleveland Toyshop Fund.

The 8,031 fans who poured $61.- 
760 Into th* benefit coffers saw a 
dead-game and daad-ttrad Charley 
(King) Cotton of Toledo fail to 
push through his plans to “com* 
strong*' in th* final four rounds, 
and lose unanimously to GlardeHo, 
whom hs had beaten twice before 
and bowed to once.

Bahama was “disappointed" 
that he “couldn't get s fight out of 
Jimmy Martinet’’ of Glendale, 
Arix., In the televised second main 
event, a bout which drew catcalls 
from the Aren* crowd.

RALEIGH. N. C„ Doc. 16 (UP)i 
- Hi* Atlantic Coast Oonftrsnes 
Imposed further punishment on 
North Carolina Stats College in 
th* Jackie Moreland recruiting 
case Saturday night but tha col
lege asked for—and probably will 
be given a new hearing.

Hi* nature of th* additional 
punishment was not disclosed Im : 
mediately but was axpoctad to be 
announced later Saturday night by 
Slat* Col leg* Chanctllor Carey 
H. Bostian.

State already has been put on 
four years' p r o b a t i o n  by th* 
NCAA tor alleged Illicit induce
ments offered to a prospective 
basketball player. The NCAA pun
ishment la th* mor: severe action 
ever taken by that body against 
a member school.

| Atlantic Coast Conference Com
missioner Jams* H. Weaver an
nounced In Greensboro Saturday 
night that he had sent Bostian a 
telegram Informing him of the 
AOC* promised, “further penal
ties'' tn the Moreland case.

Weaver earlier Saturday attend
ed a meeting of the lSmiember 
athletic council of North Carolina 
State here, at which the council 
took the poeltion that the acfcool 
is not guilty of the charges of Il
legal recruiting.

It recommended that the col- 
lege administration push an ap
peal in th* case, and the admln- 

| latration promptly asked th* AOC 
to grant a hearing. Boatlan also 
renewed state's earlier request 

I that the AOC make an “ indepond- 
ent and complete" Investigation.

The National Collegiate Athletic 
Association last month announced 

! that State was being put on four 
years’ NCAA probation for Offer
ing ''Illicit inducements'* to a 
prospective student-athlete, identi
fied as high school star Jackie 
Moreland of Minden, La?

The NCAA said Stats was 
charged with having offered More
land annual cash gifts, a seven- 
year medical education 'for hit 
girl friend, scholarship for him

self and paying him $80 for his 
travel exponses to Kaltigh.

Hie NCAA also said when It 
Suspended NC State that recruit
ing charges involving Moreland 
prevented It from removing the 
probation of Texas AAM.

College
Basketball Scores

By UNITED TRESS
Wisconsin 41, Washington (Mo.) 

38.
Pratt Institute 89, Queens Col

lege 13.
Air Force Academy 88, Colora

do Mine* IS.
Regis 77, Colorado AAM 65.
Columbia 76,- Army 57.
Byracus* 72, Manhattan 69.
Bt. Josephs (Pa.) 87, Lafayette 

60.
LaSalle 83. Niagara 74.
Michigan 84, Butler 77.
Princeton 77, Navy 67.
Seton Hall 83, Loyola (Md.) 68
FaJrletgh Dickinson T7, Cortland 

Tchra 72.
Mount Union 65. Wittenberg 60.
Iowa State 72, Tulsa 62.
St. Bonaventure 79, St. Francis 

(NT.) 67.
Brandals 77. Northeastern 54.
Southwest Tex** State 62, North 

Texas State 48.
St. John’a (N Y.) 115. Rhode Is

land 70.
LaCroaso Tchrs 89, 8tout Tchrg 

74.
Miami (O.) SI, Toledo 84.
Oberlln 71, Rochester 66.
Bowling Green 87, DePaul 81.
East Texas Stats 66, Louisiana 

Tech 62.
West Texas State 78, Centenary 

76.
Catholic UnJvaratty 106, Western 

Maryland 64.
Williams 62, Worcester Tech 60.
d a rk  University 72. Tufts 72.
Texas 68, TUI an* 66
Kansas State 84, Indiana 77.
St. Anselm's 80, Bridgeport 64.
Siena 50. Iona 49.
Illinois 83, Loyola (La.) 72.

U.S. Davis Cup Team Earns 
Right To Meet Australians

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
United Press Sports Editor 

PERTH, Australia (UP)— The 
United States earned th* right to 
challenge Australia for th* Davie 
Cup today when Its new doubles 
team of Vic Selxas and Sam Glam- 
hmalva d e f e a t e d  Ramanathan 
Krishnan and Naresh Kumar of 
India, 6-2, 3-6, 6-4, 6-4 to clinch 
the lnterxone final.

The Tanka' victory gave them 
an (insurmountable 3-0 lead tn the' 
best-of-flv* series snd set up tha 
13th etraight meeting between the 
U.S. and Australia In thg chal
lenge round matches starting Dec. 
26 at Adelaide, Australia.

Selxaa, a 33-year old battle-tast
ed cup veterah from Philadelphia, 
and 22-y*ar old Glamrqalva from 
Houston, Tex., teamed together re
markably well against India's gal
lant but outmanned' tandem. Sel

xaa was all over th* court, mak

ing almost impossible returns, and 
waa a steadying Influence on hi* 
youthful partner, who waa Appear
ing In his first lnterxone final.

Giammalva Amu*** Crowd
Glammalva, extremely nervous 

at th* outset, also waa brilliant 
at times and amused 3.000 fans 
at th* Roys) Kings Tannla Club 
with his good-naturad antics.

The husky Ttxan with th* leg* 
of a fullback roared when he hit 
a ball out or when called for foot
faults. He committed thro* foot
faults and after on* such call 
turned hla racquet a* If It were 
a gun and pointed It at tho ref
eree.

U.S. Team Dominate*
H* *v*n had Selxaa hollaring 

with him. And whan Giammalva 
wa* upa*t, **p*c tally in th* fourth 
aet when ho dropped hla oorvtc*
twic*. Vie always would go up to 
htm and pat him on th* back.

Actually. th* match was not as 
close as the score indicates. In 
both the third and fourth aats, the 
Indiana got off to 2-0 leads only 
to hav# the U.8. pair overtake 
them.

In the second set, Selxaa and 
Giammalva obviously let down 
once they dropped behind. Several 
Umea Instead of going for balls 
they could hav* returned, they 
gambled on them going out only 
to ee4 them hit the line.

But after the second aet, the 
Tanka buckled down to business 
again and tn on* hour and 45 
minutes they had wrapped it up.

Following the match, non-play
ing Captain Billy Talbert of the 
U.S. team said he would use Gi
ammalva and Mike Green of Mi
ami Beach, Fla., In Sunday's con
cluding singles matches, which 
have now been reduced to mere 
exhibition*.

OPEN NIGHTS TO 7 P. M. 
OPEN NIGHTS 

TO 7 P. M.
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West Juco Team Bears, East, 7-6
JACKSON, Miss. (UP) 

aroused West team, plagued (or

| G A S - T O O N S
by 0. G. Trimble

— An | three quarters by fumbles on a' 
muddy field, drove 68 yards in the 
final six minutes Friday night forj 
A touchdown and extra point to j 
heat the East, 7 to 6, in the first 
All-America Junior College game. | 

Fallback Don Feller of El 
Dorado, Kan., College bulled up 
(he middle for 14 yards for the 
touchdown which tied it up for| 
Coach Sammy Baugh's team and

/ j,

Abilene, Corpus Christi Ray Gain Class A  A A A  Finals 'J*

25[super __
Iservice I _ quarterback Jerry FTemmons of (UP) — The brilliant running of

r r ~*' ‘ Tarleton, Tex., Siate kicked t h e  halfbacks Glynn Gregory and Jim-
extra point that decided the con- J my Carpenter behind a big, fast 
test played before a meager crowd J ine gave the Abilene Eagles, a 20- 
of 2.000. j6 victory over Wichita Falls Sat-

Halfback Bob Speedyan of Jop- V rday and put the Eagles within 
lin, Mo., College started the West|Pne 8*me of their third straight 
winning march with a 15-yard C-1*5* AAAA 8tal° championship 
pass from Billy Dickey of Tyler. | The powerful Eagles scored on 

“Trimble wasn't kidding when he Tex., for 10 yards and added methodical marches of 61, 66 and
eight more in the steady W e st  j 60 yards and moved out front to

Eagles March Past 
Wichita Falls, 20-6

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Dec. 15 after Gregory sped 14 yards for a

put up that Super Service sign.” drive.

We didn't need a sign to get our 
reputation.

TRIMBLE
SERVICE STATION

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Hobart at Brown MO 4 9500

Read the News Classified Ads

H a v e  Y o u r

Trophies Mounted
By COLEMAN'S

T axiderm y Studio 
619 W . F o s t e r ;  P h .  M O 4-8871

stay the first time they got their 
hands on the ball.

Carpenter sccred twice and 
Gregory once. Gregory picked up 
129 yards in six carries and Car
penter 85 In 17. Stewart Peake and 
Rufus and Boyd. King were stand
outs on the mobile Abilene line.

Carpenter raced 20 yards for a 
drive early In the first period. Abi- 
touchdown to climax a 61 yard 
lene held a 1-6 lead at the half

touchdown in the second period.
Carpenter climaxed the scoring 

with a five-yard gallop in the 
third period.

Wichita Falls got its only touch
down In the second period when 
Frit* Bland went 60 yards with a 
punt return.

Score by periods; ,
Wichita Falls 0 6 0 0— 6«
Abilene 7 7 6 0—20

Abilene scoring; Touchdowns — 
Carpenter 2 (20, run: 5, run); 
Gregory (1, run). Conversions — 
Gregory 2.

Wichita Falls scoring; Touch
downs — Bland (44, punt return).

• • A- ggagmmgflngw
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REMOTE CONTROL 

OPERATING 
ICE STATION

Prm s button ind the 
hatch on top of the 
"reefer" car open* and 
little man on platform 
puthea ice cakes into the 
car. Release button and 
car hat ch d o te s .  A 
thriller!

Play 85 Games on One Board f

*$ \ J

jfl
- Eft?”

% V X  :

I

C A R R O M
B O A R D
$CI50

Complete with rule book 
and two wood cues. 28VS 
inches square.

Philco
Laundry Pair

2 0 °_°
•  fully automatic

down
delivers both

G-E ROLL-EASY 
VACUUM CLEANER

Follows you all 
through the 
^  house

|95
Big wheels on ends 
let cleaner roll 
easily, even up 
stain! Adjustable 
auction, disposable 
dust bag, complete 
accessories.

Low-Priced Beauties
F IRESTO N E  

SPEED CHIEF  
BICYCLES

20-Inch $ 3 7 .9 5  

24-tnsh $ 3 8 .9 5 Bvy On 
Sadist
Terms24-ln<h $ 3 9 .9 5

Here's the lowest priced Amer
ican made bicycle with balloon 
tires. Quality construction 
throughout, handsome baked 
enamel finish and Firestone 
Speed Cushion 1.75 tires.

•OYS' O* GIRLS' MODELS

AUTO
TRANSPORT CAR

$8.95
This colorful car is a recent 
addition to the big railroads. 
Four removable scale - model 
can are included.

High Fidelity 
Phonograph

by PHILCO

High fidelity's first
"Music Chamber* Cabinet

This magnificent high fidelity 
console sets a new standard for 
faithful reproduction. This ex
clusive Philco design adds the 
missing dimension to high 
fidelity. See and hear it today.
Easy Budget Payment Turms

G-E TRIPLE-WHIP 

MIXER and JUICER

$39.95
Beaters, 12 speeds, perform all 
mixing jobs. fnMant beater re
lease and built-in spotlight. T- 
ot. and 4-qt. bowls, recipe book.

Buy A L L  your gifts on the F iresto n e  BudgeT  
P la n ... m ak e  only one sm all paym ent w eek ly

/

T i r t $ f o n t  s t o r e s

117 S. Cuyler PAMPA Ph. MO 4-3191

CITY LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Cabot Office 41 15
Friendly Mens Wear 38 18
Your Laundry 35 21
Tex Evans Buick 33 23
Exown & Hinkle 28 28
Moose Lodge 27 29
Boston Grocery 27 29
Celanese 2V 30
Duenkel-Carmichael 23 33
City Service 23 33
Cabot Fabrication 21 35
Panhandle Insurance 14 42
High Team Series:

Your Laundry, 2,710. 
High Team Game: 

Your Laundry, 990. 
High Individual Series: 

Hart Warren, 680. 
High Individual Game: 

Stanley Brake, 262.
PAMPA INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

TEAM W L
Northern Nat. Gas 42 18
Celanese 4ft’ 20
Elks Lodge 39'i 20
C. R. Hoover 39 21
Moose Lodge • 36 24
Cabot Tin Shop 32 28
Cabot Machine Shop 30 30
Cities Service Gas 28 32
Gate Valve 8hop 26 34
Panhandle Packing 25'i 31>,
Schlumberger* 15 45
Northern Nat. Pipeline 7 53
lilt it Team Series:

C. R. Hoover, 2,503. 1

Ray Texans In 13-6 
Win Over Baytown

•r jtS Lugh”  trieCbRPUS CHRISTI, Tex., Dec. 
15 (UP) — Corpus Christi Ray 
scored two touchdowns within five 
minutes of each other In the third 
period Saturday to beat Robert E. 
Lie of Baytown 13-6 In the semi- 

] finals of. the Class AAAA school 
boy playoffs.

The first Ray touchdown came 
on a 48-yard pass from Quarter
back Arthur McCallum to end Ed

Garland Takes 
28-2 Victory 
Over Wildcats

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Dec. 15 
(UP)—The Garland Owls came to 
life in the second half Saturday 
to score four touchdowns and de
feat the Littlefield Wildcats 28-21 downs, Davis (48, pass-rdn friSm

(Sonny) Davis. Davis caughT 
ball, two yards from the go&lrttne; 
all he had to do was step’across.

The second Ray score eame aft- 
ter Gary Smith recovered'* Bliy/ 
town fumble on the Baytown 36. 
Halfback Bart Shirley scored on 
an 11-yard run. *«f- ••••

Baytown's No. 1 qu*rtdrb*fckv 
Lucas Vegas, went out ■ of the 
game with a broken arm-»n ,Ute 
kickoff after Corpus Christi *  First 
touchdown. Baytown made .a. Par
tial comeback in the final,.period* 
when it went 90 yards wRlL.aub- 
stitute Quarterback Wayne Pother 
going over from the 1. |f 
• Baytown managed to get it to 
the Corpus Christi 30 bt^Qx* tjte 
game ended, but Corpus, CliftpU 
bowed its back there and Baytown 
lost the ball on downs. “

Corpus Christi will play AJtlffp# 
next Saturday for the title.„ . , . T l» not)Score by periods:
Corpus Christ) 0 0 J3 0-̂ ,1 S
Baytown 0 0 0 8k-_ 3

Corpus Christi scoring: Touch-

UP IN ARMS —  Harvester Ray Stephenson (23) 
isn’t the only one who has designs on the basket
ball during the game here Friday night between 
Pampa and Clovis. A player back of Stephenson 
(an unidentified Harvester) also has a hold on the 

* ball while Clovis’ Calvin Davis grabs for it. Jerry 
Pope (41) watches the action. (News Photo)

Dawson, Stinnett Romp 
Over Eastland By 55-20

in the Class AAA schoolboy foot
ball semifinals.

The victory sent the Owls into 
the Class AAA finals against Ned
erland next Saturday. Nederland 
beat San Antonio Edison 7-0 Sat
urday.

The Wildcats “Jumped to an ear
ly two-point lead over the power
ful Garland team, and held it unUl 

| the end of the first half. Little
field end Andy Parker tackled 
Garland'■ Chock Bailey behind the 
goal for a safety in the first quar
ter for the two-pointer.

But after the Intermission, the 
Owls took little time In grabbing 
the lead. Bailey took the opening 
kickoff and raced 95 yards to 
score, and from then on it was 
Garland all the way.

Halfback Foyd Blackwell scored

McCallum); Shirley (IT,;, rah). 
Conversion, Avant.

Baytown scoring: ToucHdowtts, 
Porter (1, run).

CHILDRESS, Tex., Dec. 15 (UP) 
—Quarterback Larry Dawson's 
prec ision ball-handling and pass
ant! fullback Dale Keadle's power 
running gave the Stinqett Rattlers 
a 55-20 victory over Eastland Sat

Roberta scored again for the 
RatUera on a one-^ard plunge. 
Dawson converted after seven of 
the,eight P.atUer scores.

Stinnett held a 41-point lead be 
for Eastland scord In ths third 

urday and a berth in the class A period. The Mavwicks cashed in

High Team Game:
C.' R. Hoover, 888. 

High Individual Series: 
Stanley Brake, 620. 

High Individual Game: 
8tanley Brake. 232.

state finals.
Kcadle stored three touchdowns 

on runs from scrimmage of 25 and 
43 yards and 60 yarda with an In-

on a 26-yard pass from Bill Up-, 
church to Dale Slatton, a seven 
yard pass from Harvey I.awls to 
John McMahan and Lewis’ three

Pennsylvania 1 1 ,. 
Wins Milk Bowl

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., -Duo.* M 
(UP)-The Optimist Midgets -of 
McKeesport, Pa., ran and passed 
at will Saturday to defeat- Nstra 
Dame Institute of Kerrvlll6; Tex., 
45-6 In the second annuel Milk 
Bowl. > * •

The Midgets' attack waa’leJThy 
Freddie Lewis, who scored two 
touchdowns and passed for (wo 
more, and Tom Mtllef, whft 

. . . . . . .  , . . _ .scored three times In the fdimtal
i  d m ?  J  G*r- ! charity clash between boy..-wider

d“ hln« 10 y‘ rdi for lh* 15 and weighing 110 pounds or
less. <

Football Scores:
By UNITED PRESS 

CLASS AAAA 
(Semifinals)

Abilene 20. Wichita Falls 6. 
Corpus Christi Ray 13, Baytown

6.
CLASS AAA 
(Semifinals;

Garland 28, Littlefield 2. 
Nederland 7, San Antonio Edi

son 0.
CLASS AA 
(Semifinals)

Brady 20. Sinton 7.
CIASS A 

(Semifinals)
Stinnett 55, Eastland 20.

MILK BOWL
McKeesport, Pa., 45, Kerrville, 

Tex., 6.

tercepted pas*. Dawson scored yard keeper play, 
once on a one-yard sneak and j The fast Stinnett line and Daw- 
tossed touchdown passes of 84 eon's sleight of hand as quarter- 
yarda to Sammy Roberta and 22 back kept the Mavericks off hal
yards to Bozo Thompson lance throughout the game

land 
tally.

*nd, T°m- The first period was H rM tw , 
,f K. v  V  y*0rd but th« Midgets let looee for three

for a touchdown and Rollback J™ «  , 7 ^ 2
Oberstree, dwhe,. 2. yards for the ^  —  *" ““ X *
n* ieort. | goort b y  |*,iod*: /*f’'
Wayne Mullins kicked all four McKeesport 9 19 12 14—48'

extra points for the Owls. Kerrville 0 0 0 t - 'k
Scor* by period*: i McKee*port scoring: Touch-

IJttlefield 2 0 0 0— 2 downs, Lewi* 2 <4. run; 4, ran);
Gar,4nd 0 0 14 1 4—28 Miller 3 144. pass from Lewis; 61

Littlefield scoring: Safety, Par- run; 8. run); McElwee (4f, run); 
ker (tackled Bailey). Weiss (61, psss from Lewis). Coh-

Carland scoring: Touchdowns, versions, Miller (pass from Mi- 
Bailey (95, run); Blackwell (10.1 senhelter); McElwee; WetS»1p*8u 
run): Turner (13, page from from Lewis).
Fznajderi; Oberstreet (11, run).! Kerrville scoring: ToUctuftWrl,
Conversions, Mullins. «. . Gutlerres (1, run). *"***' '

BOWL ROUNDUP -.*» e ».«•

SAN MATEO, Calif. (UP) — 
Jockey James Broomfield started 
a 10-day suspension today f o r  
“careless riding'' at Bay Meadows 
on Dec. 12. Broomfield also was 
fined (1Q0 by the board of stew
ards.

Pitt Worried About Weather For Game
EDITORS: This U the sec

ond of a series on the teams 
in ths major 1951 bowl foot
ball games to appear occasion 
ally In The News before Jan. 1.

By NORM BRAUN 
United Press Sports Writer

PITTSBURGH, (UP) — Pitta- 
burgh Coach Johnny Mlchelosen is 
giving more thought to the weath
er thes* days than the problem 
of how to stop tough Georgia Tech 
In the Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, 
Fla., Dec. 29.

“A heavy snow will ruin us,” 
said the pessimistic Mlchelosen. 

| “We'U have a hard time practic
ing indoora because our fieldhouse 

{has been turned over to the Steel 
i Bowl basketball tournament and

the hardwood already has been set 
up. If we get nice weather Hhe 
next week or »©, we'll practice 
outside. If not, we're sunk.”

The ponderous Panthers proba
bly began the practice grind today 
with heavier work scheduled for 
"later this week, maybe tomorrow 
or Saturday,” said Michelsen.

"They'll get a Christmas vaca
tion, but I don't know how long it 
will be,” he said. Mlchelosen ex
pressed surprise at learning 
Georgia Tech will pass up most 
of its time for practicing in favor 
of a long Yule vacation.

Says Tech One Of Best 
“ It’s odd, but I guess it won’t 

hurt them," he said. "They're one 
of the best teams In the country. 

'They beat us In the Sugar Bowl

’/ «  /te

I last New Tear’s Day and are as 
, good as they'll ever be. We need 
.the practice—not them.”

Mlchelosen, more pessimistic 
, than a coach without athletic 
j scholarships, said A11-FA* t tackle 
Bob Pollock and substitute quart
erback Darrell Lewis are limping 
with leg Injuries suffered in Pitt's 
14- 7  victory over Miami last Sat
urday In the Orange Bowl.

”1 guess they’ll be ready to go 
against Georgia Tech,” he conced- 

| ed, "but they won't be able to do 
much good unless they can get In 
some practice beforehand.”

The Pitt coach said "there's no 
doubt" the players will be "up” 
for Tech because "they really 
want revenge for that 7-0 defeat" 
in the Sugar Bowl last Jan. 2.

No Pep Talks Needed 
"I won’t have to give them any 

pep talks. I think they want toj 
win thla game more than I do. | 
They've been talking about noth-| 
lng else since Georgia Tech was| 
picked to meet us."

The Panthers chalked up a 7-2-1

1
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record this season, best rttt  Sflirtt * 
since 1938. Pitt beat West Virgin
ia, Notre Dame, Army, Duke, Ore
gon, Syracuse, and Miami, tied 
Penn State end lost to Minnesota 
and California.

Pitt scored 142 points while giv
ing up only 98. No team scored 
more than two touchdowns against 
the Panthers.

The Panthers operate out of a 
split-T, but give more emphasis to 
power than quick ' openers. Corny 
Salvaterra, first-string quarter
back who leads the team in rush
ing, Is a master on the option 
play and is an adequate passer. 
Tom Jenkins and Ralph Jelic al
ternate at fullback. Mlchelosen 
frequently "staggers" his half, 
backs, with six to choose from— 
Dick Bowen, Jim Theodore, Corky 
Cost, Bugs Bagamery, Ray Di- 
Pasquale and Nick Passodells.

But Pitt's shining glory is en 
armor-plated line anchored by AIL 
America end Joe Walton, hefty 
center Charley Broeckman and 
Pollock. **

' i

WRESTLING
-J4
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* **■

TOP 0' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB
Gen. Adm. Me; Children 50c; Bleacher Res. 11.26; Res. |1.M

Monday, Dec. 10, 8:00 p.m.
Sponsored by Pam pa Shrine Club

MAIN EVENT
6 out of 8 falls, 60 min.
SOUTHWEST JUNIOR 

HEAVYWEIGHT * 
CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH 

Tokyo Joe
— Vs. —

Dory Funk

Second EVENT
1 fall — 20 minutes

Rip Rogers
— Vs.-  

Roger MacKny

FIRST EVENT
S out of 2 falls — l  hour

Lulu Provo 
Ethel Johnson

— Vi. —
Bab« Wlngo 
Marva Seott

4



p a n h a n d l e Pampa Wins 1 Bout 
In Amarillo Boxing

By 8. V. WHITEHORN  
nly state legal permission for 
landowner to help choose the 

tlclpants stands In the way for 
mall-alsed e)k hunt In far West 
as, according to William Jen- 

gs, Assistant Director of Wild- 
Restoration.
e said wildlife biologists ro
ily determined the herd, eon- 
(I to the sprawling Grisham- 
■ter ranch high la the Onada- 

Mountalas, comprises at least 
hundred head.

ince modem game manage- 
nt techniques normally call for
■vesting a limited share of the 
d population, a short season 
ms advisable. But an old state 

requiring hunters to be chos- 
by a drawing bands the land 

ner from participation In the ac
tion of the hunters, and the na- 
e of the rugged Hunter ranch 
ds to make this method lm- 
ctical.
its present elk herd was re- 

red about thirty years ago by 
8. Hunter who imported ani
ls from Wyoming after their na- 

e stock had been exterminated. 
The relnvlgormted "family” 
yw rapidly and after a few 
it i  reached double Its present 

This was more elk than the 
^ge could support and the la- 
table natural rednrtten set In.

There is a very similar parallel 
re in the Panhandle pertaining 
dear and turkey. In the i-trly 
S's, Hemphill County rancher 

ibra Bowers moved to the 30- 
iion Bower* ranch on tha Wa- 

Ita River. Hits particular area 
Ideal for deer and turkey, hut at 

a time Mr. Bowers staled there 
era simply none of these two spe- 
ee present on the Washita.
Mr. Bowers, being a lover of na- 
re and wild game, lost no tlms 
contacting the Texas Gams and 

Ish Commission and In short or- 
ar there arrived a truck contain- 
ig 12 deer. Mr. Bowers stated 
it the deer were email and were 

potted, or rather they were 
jawna. A corral was already re- 

rved for the shipment. The deer 
y*r* fed tor some months then 
placed In a smell "trap". By this 
ime they were large and strong 

r>ugh to forage for themselves 
nd soon jumped the fence to free- 

iotn. lines that time the popula
tion of the white tailed deer has 
{multiplied and this year there 
vers about 80 legal bucks taken 
InJhe Washita country.

Moot hooters will jump with ex- 
rite moot when a buck appears, 
hoi not Mr. Bowers. He had rath
er see a live oao thaa a dead one. 
The hwrks are pteatlful oa the 
Hewers ranch aad they wl> he as 
King as Aubra has aay hand In 
the protection, "kteb ', as the ro
deo hoys call Mm, allows a few to 
k t l  a h o ck .

The turkey situation was the 
same at the beginning, but as with 
the deer, a shipment was soon re
ceived from the Texas Game and 
Fiah Commission and since that 
time the population has grown to 
the extent that It would be very 
unusual to drive thru the area and 
not witness a feeding flock of these 
birds.

Around the turn of the century 
here In the Panhandle the deer and 
turkey population was down to a 
email degree of what It had been 
before the American settlers arriv
ed. It continued to drop until the 
30'a. Then the Texas Game and 
Fish Commission moved In state 
game wardens who worked with 
the landowners and the sportsmen 
In protecting and increasing the 
wildlife, and as a result the an
nual deer kill for the Panhandle 
haa climbed from about 125 bucks 
In 1950 to about 400 for 1955 and 
1055.

In my opinion, the carrying ca
pacity of deer In the Panhandle 
should warrant 750 to 1000 bucks 
per year harvest for the hunters. 
We still have a goal to reach.

A few of the late hunters will 
drive over some of the ranches in 
this part of the state and wonder 
why the ranchers will not let them 
kill out some of the gam*. If they 
could look back over the years, as 
some of the ranchers do, and see; 
the picture thirty years back and' 
then understand the time and ef
fort some of the game managers; 
have spent towards Improving and 
protecting the game, they wouldn't 
be so anxious to kill the birds and 
animals.

If the season was opened on all| 
species of wildlife and everyone 
that wished to, could hunt, how 
long do you imagine the game 

! would last In this area?
I once heard aa oldtlrner, oar 

•f the early settlers, relate that 
his brother was one of the best 
marksmen In the country. If any
one saw a deer passing down the 
river they would pass the Infor
mation on to said brother and It 
wasn't long until the deer was kill
ed. Camplag on their trail so te 

I speak.
In that day and time It probably 

.was legal, but at thla date If the 
' legal hunter* do not work for the 
Improvement of the plight of the 
gam* specie* It will make more 

1 gam* for the illegal hunter* and 
' much less for th* honest huntsr 
that wishes to abide by the rules.

Th* amount of quail In the Pan- 
| handle Isn't affected by the Illegal 
hunter as much as th* deer, tur- 

I key and antelope.
8om* of the trial judges (juati- 

' ces of the peace) are much more 
| Interested In wildlife conservation 
than the average person will 
imagine. For example. Judge C. 
McClelland charged three Borger 
hunters exactly $612.90 a ysar or

The Pampa Optimist Club boxing 
team, fresh from recent triumphs 
In Lubbock's Cotton Belt meet, fell
ed to win but one fight In match
es against two Amarillo team* and 
tha Borger boxing team In Ama
rillo Friday night.

Only five of the expected 14 box- 
erg were on the card In Guadalupe

and James Snider. Durwood Wil
liam* of Borger dectsioned Dickie 
Wills In the 100-pound class, Wes
ley Hudgins of ABC deciaioned 
Charles Montoya of Borger won 
over Snider in tha 126-pound divi
sion.

An estimated 15 to 20 bouts had 
been planned with a match be.

former Pam-
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Giants Rip Eagles 
To Win NFL Crown

school. The bouts were sponsored tween Gary Green, 
by the Amarijlo Boxing Club with vpan now at West Texas State, and 
thr DltD Boxing Club, Borger and ABC’s Manny Perex the top attrao-
Pampa entered.

The matches had been expect
ed to be tome of the finest of the 
pre-Golden Gloves season but it 
turned out to be the flop of the 
season. Many Pampa fighters fail
ed to make the trip and others 
decided not to fight after getting 
to Amarillo.

Lucky Dunham, a 100 • pounder, 
was Pampa’s only victor. Dunham 
declsloned Joe Heredia of Amarillo 
Boxing Club. Losers were Dickie 
Wilis, Charles Coffee, Gary Wills

tlon of the event. Green broke a 
ago and Peres went Into the ring 
hand In workouts several days 
ago and Peres went Into the ring 
against his brother, Bebe. The 
Perex bout turned out to be the 
outstanding fight of the night.

Matches between Pampa and 
ABC were earlier scheduled for 
the Gray County community build
ing this week but those have been 
cancelled. Others may be schedul
ed before the district Golden 
Gloves meet here on Jan. 17-18-19.

Funk, Women Tag Team On 
Monday Night's Mat Card

Dory Funk, that veteran of the 
Panhandle wrestling rings, puts his 
Southwest States junior heavy
weight championship on the line 
here Monday night against another 
toughy, Tokyo Joe, the kurate 
specialist.

Funk, whose home Is on the Fly
ing Mare Ranch west of Canyon, 
ie a real oldtlrner In these parts 
and has held about as many titles 
as any wrestler. He's famous for 
his specially-created flying mare 
and body press holds.

The main event in which the big 
championship belt will be up for

so back for killing an antalope out 
of season.

One hundred percent conserve 
tlAn Isn't thr desired goal but con
servation to the extent that a safe 
surplus can he harvested each 
year. If the carrying rapacity of 
the game ranges Is 26 percent 
storked we rsn 't expect full utili
sation of the ranges.

;th* winner is scheduled for two of J  three falls with a time limit of 90 
I minutes.

Another exciting match should 
j come from the four Negro women 
wrestlers on the two-of-three falls 

; semifinal attraction. This event 
| matches Lula Mae Provo and Babs 
Wingo against Ethel Johnson and 
Marva Scott. Time limit on the tag 
team bout will be one hour.

Rip Rogers, who supposedly has 
| changed his tactics with the depar- 
! ture of tag team buddy Art Nelson, 
goes against Roger Mackay In the 
20-minute, one-fall opener.

Tickets are on sale at Modern 
Pharmacy. Admission is $1.50 for 
ringside seats, $1.25 for reserved 
seats, 90 cants for adult general 

j admission and 50 cents for chil
dren. The matches start at 8:15 
p.m.

HUSTLING HARVESTER — Bill Brown of Pampa 
evades guard Bill Glenn of Clovis to dribble the ball 
downcourt and into Harvester territory during the 
game Friday night here. Action occurred in the sec
ond quarter. Pampa won 88-56. (News Photo)

HARVESTERS WIN
fouled out. A total of 57 personal 
fouls was called by officials Bus 
Dugger and Rueben Schantx.

Conch Terry Gulley'* Shockers 
won their game of the year, over
whelming the Clovis B team, SO 
2.7. Russell Hollis paced the Shock
er* with 12 points. Karl Kltto had 
It, Bobby Gindorf 10 and Mack 
Layne made six for Pampa. i

Christmas Gifts
Send two dollars to tha Texas 

Game Dept, for on* year's sub
scription to th* Texas Gam* and 
Fiah rrjntly publication, a strict
ly ‘Texas' magaxine which will in
terest anyone In th* outdoors.

This publication la at practically 
cost to the outdoor sportsman.

Rifle Match Slated 
Today In Perryton

Open rifle matches will be held 
In Perryton today at 1:S0 p.m. In 

I the county building.
The Perryton Rifle Club is spon

soring the shoot. Both pistol and 
j rifle matches will be held. The 
j shoot is open to any team.

Read the News Classified Ads

(Continued from Page 11) 
first half. They came out in the 
third quarter and could not score 
until 5 :45 had gone In that period. 
At the same time, the Wildcats 
had added six quick points and 
trailed by only 22 points.

Pam|>n scored 2V points In the 
third quarter as did the Wildcats. 
Clovis made more points in the 
third period than It did In the en 
tire first half. Clovis accumulated 
17 In the last quarter while Pampa 
■nade 21. Pampa held a 67 S#

The Harvesters, who did not 
have to play heads-up ball to gain 
from the field, making 26 of 65 

[the victory, hit for only .400 
from tha field, making 26 of 65 

} field goal attempts. It was the 
smallest percentage of shots made 

'this season but still above average 
| for most high school teams. The 
Wildcats could not go above the 

| .250 mark, missing most of their 
attempts and losing moat of the 
rebounds.

Hustling Bill Brown paced the 
Harvesters In scoring. The 5-10 
junior guard made six field goals 
and toased In 11 of 13 free thfows 
for 23 point*. Dickie Mauldin toa- 
sed in 13 points on four field goal* 
and as many free throws, 8am 

I Condo hit for 12 and Tommy Gtn- 
dorf had 11 pointa. Little Pete Is- 
ham connected on three field goals 
and 10 free throws for 16 points to 
pace the Wildcats. Keith Blair had 
14. Three Clovis regulars, Blair, 
Butch Haynes and Dennis Stanley

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 15 (UP) 
— The New York Giants, powered 
by Alex Webater, Frank Gifford 
and Mel Triplett, ran roughshod1 
over th* Philadelphia Eagles Sat
urday to win, 21-7, and gain their 
first National Football League 
Eaetem championship since 1946.

The Giants' nationally-televised 
victory clinched the Eastern title 
with an 8-3-1 record and qualified 
them to meet the Detroit Lions 
or the Chicago Bears who play 
for th* Western crown at Chicago 
Sunday for the league champion
ship on Dec. 30 in New York.

Gifford, taking a handoff from 
quarterback Don Heinrich, threw 
a six-yard touchdown pass to Kyla 
Rot* for the first acore In the sec
ond period and bolted off end 10 
yard* for the second score. Web
ster scored the third touchdown 
on a seven-yard smash through 
the line In th* third period.

The Eagles’ only touchdown

came with 1M  left t* play when 
Adrian Burk tossed a 15-yard 
scoring pass to end Bobby Wals
ton.

Dr*tt Up You Car
For Christmas of—
CAIN BROS.

SERVICE
3*1 W. Foster — MQ 4-6746

TURKEY
SHOOT
Sunday, Dac. 16

1 : 0 0  P .  M .

Recreation Park
Rodoo Grounds

Sponsored by

PAMPA 
GUN CLUB

. . .a  man s

by Hathaway

#  White 
Broadcloths

#  Oxford 
Cloths

#  Stripes
#  Checks

NEW A R R IV A L
at Friendly Men's Wear . . .

world, too

announcing a

Little wonder many well-dressed men 
eboote  Florebeim  French  Toe shoes. 
They ’re sleek and trim —perfect in style 
—and w onderfu lly  f it tin g  for every 
occasion. Try on a pair soon.

Another Arrow fo»hlon-fir«t . .  . this handsome new 
medium-spread soft collar shirt with ingenious new no- 
told link cuffs. Combines th* smartness of French cuffs with 
th* convenience of button cuffs. Easier to launder, easier 
to insert links! "Sanforixed" yrhit* broodcloth.

HATHAWAY Shirts. .
a welcome addition to 

the many famous nationally 
advertised brands now 

carried in stock
$ (T 9 5  $ 0 9 5

From 9  to O

1 8 .9 56 a

ARROW- LANE LINK CUFF"

collared and cuffed in 
an exciting new fashion

3 .9 5
for

his

the man who cores to look 

best, Hathaway

f/ iw u itotflm W M /L
¥  The Natiooallu Advertised Mens Store*

r  » 4 r / r j r ) »  e / e r s .  'O a t e s  h a t s  •  s o t a m  y  •  f t n o s M r m  ****<rpm 0
Nationally Advertised Mens Store*

shirts add the touch 
of distinction!

—m %Iamous for finer fit

and neat, trim lines...

O R S H E I M

'Q /Iz j l — *
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A wonderful buy for Christmas Giving . . , Sports Cars, 
Jeeps, Armored Trucks, Jaguars, Old Time Planes, Tele
phone Trucks, Load Uft Trucks, Police Cars, Auto Trans
port Trucks, Lumber Trucks, Fire Engines. Assorted 
colors . . .  all have moveable parts. A wonderful price 

I for toys that should sell for twice the price.

FUR WHAT?—Those are not
albino caterpillars attacking 
this model’s face but piece? of 
while mink on an unusual hat 
by Svend of Paris Rhinestone- 
dotted brown net drawn tightly 
about the head with a big bow 
comprises the rest of it.

Jacoby 
On Bridge
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service
One of the most important fig

ures in European bridge for the 
l*st 20 years has been Baron Rob
ert de Nexon, president of the Eu
ropean Bridge League. He will 
serve as non-playing captain of the 
Italian team, champions of Eu
rope, when they play in New York 
next January for the world's cham
pionship.

Nexon's own skill is shown in the 
way he played the South cards, 
shown here. The bidding may not 
be to everybody's taste, but the 
final contract was certainly logical 
enough.

West opened the three of hearts, 
and East put up the queen, What 
Should South do?

Suppose South wins with the ace 
and ruffs a heart in dummy. He

NORTH (D) *7
4 A J5 
¥  J
♦ KQJ 7 5  
A A Q 8 3

WEST EAST
4  10 073 4 8 2
¥  1054 3 VKQ8 7 6
♦ 84 4 A 8 2
A  J  9 5 A  K  10 8

<■ SOUTH 
4  K Q 8 4 
V A92
♦ 10 9 3 
4 7 4  2

Both sides vul.
North East 1 South West
1 4 Pass 1 4 Pass
2 *  • Pass r * ♦ Pass
2 4 Pass 4 2 N T. Pass
4 4 Pass * Pass Pus

Opening lead—V 3

Will be allowed to get to his hand 
with the ten of diamonds and can 
then ruff another heart In dummy. 
Now South gets tangled up and will 
everftually lose two clubs, the ace of 
diamonds, and a diamond ruff.

Nexon solved all of his problems 
by simply refusing the first trick!

East returned a heart, but dum
my ruffed and cashed the aCe and 
Jack of spades. Declarer could now 
lead a low diamond to the ten in 
order to draw the rest of the 
trumps. He could continue with the 
diamonds, and still had the ace of 
hearts to control that suit and thus 
make sure of his game contract.

Los Angeles’ Cars 
The Los Angeles metropolitan 

area has more automobiles per 
capita than any other such area, 
the average being five cars for 
every four families.

First Observatory 
First astronomical observatory in 

the United States was built near 
Philadelphia by David Rittenhouse 
in order to observe the transit of 
the planet Venus across the face 
of the sun in 1769.

Indian Games
Both lacrosse and a forerunner 

game known as tokonhon (stick 
ball), or shinny, flourished among 
American Indians long before the 
coming of the white man.

NOTHING DOWN 
$ 1 .0 0  W e e k

Buys this New Rem ington 
R and Sim plified A dding 
M achine.

H andles F igures F aster, 
M ora Easily and
, A ccurately .

Whittens Office 
Supply

t i t  If. Frost West of City Hall 
Phono MO 4 8931

SPECIALLY PRICED
, / Christmas

S2£
T O Y S

u n
"Pompa's Finest D e p t ., Open Eyenin9J T i,| 8

Shop DUNLAP'S For All Your Christmas Gifts —  AND SAVE MONEY!

each

NYLON GLOVES
One sixth stretch gloves made of Helenca Nylon Yarn 
, . . expands . . . then softly relaxes. Permanent stitch.

$1.00 pair
Ladies’ Top G rain

COWHIDE BILLFOLDS
By In te rnationa l Silver Co.

kwYou have % and more on the.se top grain cowhide wal
lets. Dark and pastel shades. Gold dipped fastener, many 
hand tooled. Plus tax.

Fam ous Pandora

NYLON TRICOT SLIPS
From famous Pandora comes this special purchase of 
nylon tricot slips that launder like a dream and never 
need ironing. Regular 38.98.

$3.99

Nylon Tricot’ Petticoats
Add a matching petticoat and you have a gift that every 
woman on your list will love. Lace and pleated trim, 
elastic waist band. Launders beautifully. Reg. 33.95.

$2.99

NYLON TRICOT GOWNS
A new style in a gown that is feminine as a Pink Lady. 
Dainty details. Regular 35.98.

.99

$1.00 each

I

$3.
Nylon Tricot

MATADOR PAJAMAS
A new style in pajamas . . . trimmed in gold. White and 
black are the colors. Sizes 32-40. Mandarin style with 
a fit for all women. Regular 38.98.

$5.99
Nylon Tricot

TRIMMED PANTIES
Fancy pants . . ,L’ in brief style . . . made of washable 
tricot. Sizes 5, 8, 7. A lavish gift for the favorite lady. 
Regular 31.86. Dunlap's great Christmas Sale—

.0 0$1
BOYS’

BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Boys' hlgh-count broadcloth pajamas that are exception
ally well made. Coat atyle with elastic waist. Sizes 8-18. 
Special purchase—

$2.98
Boys’ Silk and Cotton
SPORT SHIRTS

This lustrous blend of fine cotton and pure silk is the per. 
feet fabric combination. Sizes 8-18. See this duality value.

$3.98

PONY TAIL DOLL

$ 2 ’ *
14” vinyl girl doll with soft life-like vinyl head and mov- 
ing eyes. Coo voice . . . her hair is rooted saran in a 
ponytail style and can be washed and curled. Doll Is 
dressed in a plaid taffeta party dress with contrasting 
lace trimmed collar and decorative button, lace trimmed 
panties, shoes and stockings.

CARVING SETS
International Silver two-piece stake and roast carving 
eets. Made by America's most famous silver smiths. Reg
ular 35.95.

$1.99 set

Men's Leather Gloves
Made of fine imported leathers. You would expect to pay 
33.95.

$2.99

Men's Broadcloth Pajamas
Men’s better pajamas, premioum patterns, fancy stripes 
and solid colors with piped trimming. Reg. 33.95.

$2.99

TWO PIECE SUITS
With the Italian look. You would expect to pay 325.00.

$17.95

COSTUME JEWELRY
by the chest full. Regular 32 , 33 , 34—only—

$1.00 each

Glittering Rhinestones
These are not just ordinary rhinestone pieces. All are im
ported stones, pronged and handset In nontamish rhon- 
dium finish. Make-up sets of necklaces, bracelets and 
earrings for yourself and your friends. Reg. 33.00 to 34.00. 
(Plu* tax )

$1.88 each

rfrn.jji ■

x . - J

D r in k -W e t-T e a r

BABY DOLL

$595
18” All Vinyl body and head baby doll with Jointed arma 
and legs. Rooted washable and curlable Saran Hair. Mov
ing eyes. Doll is dressed In a knitted hat, shirt, pants and 
booties . . . also wears a diamond. Comes with bottle and 
is sitting In cardboard high chair. Tears come directly 
from doll’s eyes.

Gift O f Fashion!

Sleeky Tailored Slacks
Simple sheathed toreador* . . . enticing black velveteen 
. . . the gift that will thrill the heart of every woman. A 
rage in the fashion world . . . and priced low during Dun
lap's Christmas Sale. Sizes 10-18. Reg. 38.95

$5.99
M en’s Fine ~

Leather House Slippers
Really an outstanding value . , . theae soft-as-glove 
house slippers will warm the heart as well a» the feet. 
Sizes 5>4-ll.

(.99$3.

$2.99

MEN'S STRETCH SOX
Men* fine quality stretch sox . . . 220 needle. Made of 
pure nylon that launders like a dream. Regular 79c,

48c pair

MEN'S ALL-WOOL SLACKS
A great group of fine slacks has been slashed in price for 
our Christmas Sale. Flannels, worsteds, herringbones, 
gabardines . . .  In solid colors and novelty weaves. Light 
medium and dark shades. Regular and Hollywood styl
ing. Sizes 28-42. Regular 312.95 to 314.95.

$ 8 .8 8

t

Men's Cuff Links or Tie Bars
Specially purchased from one of America's finest names. 
Cuff links or tie bars packed individually in boxes. Reg. 
32.50 to 33.50.

$1.00 pair
M en’s Silk and Cotton

SPORT SHIRTS
The world's most wanted sport shirt Is made of silk and 
cotton. Sizes 8, M, L, and XL. Regular 38.95

$5.99

MEN'S WASHABLE ROBES
Christmas time Is robe time and Dunlap’s brings you tre
mendous savings on a robe that is completely washable. 
Imported ginghams, tartan plaids, imported stripes.. 
Values to 3X0.95.

$5.99

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Christmas savings on a great group of sport shirts. You 
will select from combed cottons, cotton and chormspun 
blends, cottons with the silky look, woven checks and 
plaids. Size* S. M, L, and XL. Regular 35.00.

LADIES' SLIDES
A special purchase has made It possible for us to bring 
you these, lovely slides at the regular price. Best of 
all you will like the dainty styling, the step-tn comfort. 
Sizes 5 to 9 in narrow and medium widths. Reg. 33.98.

$1.99
B eautiful Tole

SERVING TRAYS
This large Tole Hostess Tray by Art Guild will serve 
many purposes in the home. Size 14 by 18.

$2.98
T hree For the  Price of One

Copper-Mates Ensemble
Deluxe steam and dry iron. Automatic electric skillet and I  
fry pan, round roaster, cooker, fryer, large jumbo size

$10.95 each NJ
j

, S tainless Steel

FLATWARE SETS
50 pieces plus 4 extra serving pieces free. Luxurious 
stainless steel . . . this fine flatware has the beauty of 
sterling silver. Regular 319.95.

$9.95
W illiam  Rogers

SILVER SERVING PIECES
For the small price of 88c each you can give these hand
some serving pieces made of fine silver plate. Regular
32.00.

88c
English Style

BICYCLE
Tire pump, rust resistant finish, front hand brake, 
coaster brake on rear wheel. Regular 349 95.

$33.33

DRESS SHIRTS
These fine whits dress shirts are of exceptionally high 
count Mercerized Broadcloth and feature pearl buttons 
and other details of much higher priced shirts. You would 
expect to pay 33.98 for these shirts.

CHRISTMAS BAGS
There is no gift like a bag for Christmas . . . and Dyp- 
lap s has the largest collection ever. In leathers, fabric*, 
patterns, plastics and Vinyl.

$2.98
Fully A utom atic K irbury

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Nylon, wool and rayon blanket guaranteed. The heating 
element is soundly made. Big size 72 by 84 for either twin 
or full size beds.

$16.99
Boys’ Combed Cotton
ARGYLE SOX

These soft spun combed cotton argyle sox are the ulti
mate in comfort and warmth. In authentic five diamond 
argyle plaids In brilliant holiday colors. Size# 8-10V4. 
Regular 89c.

48c
Boys’

STRETCH SOX
You'll want to give every boy on your list stretch nylon In 
colorful blazer stripe argylea and cut-out patterns. You 
will save 22c pair during Dunlap's Christmas sale.

37c
Boy’s French Cuff Dress Shirts with 

Bow Tie and Cuff Links
GIFT ENSEMBLE!

Every boy will enjoy these fine lustrous white broad
cloth dress shirts. Man tailored with soft eolltted spread 
collars and true French cuffs. Sties 6-16. Christmas sale • 
priced.

$2.98

/

> $2.98

Quilted NYLON DUSTERS
Double quilted . „ . same on both sides . . . inside and 
out with nylon wadding to make It completely hand 
washable. In loads of colors and In every size.

$ 8 .8 8

M en’s F itted Toilet

TRAVEL KITS
Usually sold for twice this price . . . These fitted toilet 
kits have chrome accessories.

$4.98

STEAK KNIFE SET
W ith  W .l l  Rack

You’ll treasure this beautiful set of six steak knives, 4'*- 
inch hallow-ground serrated Sheiffield blades . . , with 
a simulated horn or ivory handle.

$2.99

5-Piece Stainless Steel Set
This stainless steel flatfare for modern homemakers is 
imported. Swedish style stainless steel that won’t tarnish. 
Won't dull. Five mirror polished pieces. The perfect gift.

$1.00 set
The Finest Gift You Can Give!

PILLOW CASE SETS
Beautifully packaged gift pillow case sets . . .  It has 
been a long time since 31.99 bought Mich attractive 
values.

$1.99 pair.

GROUP OF SWEATERS
From a very famous manufacturer we made a special 
purchase of novelty sweaters . . .  all styled to perfection. 
You’ll want several for yourself and several for gifts. 
Regular 38 95.

$3.99

BOUFFANT PETTICOATS
New Ombre colors In these lovely billowyp bouffant petti
coats . . .  all with an extravagant sweep to the skirts. 
These attractive bouffants are the prettiest we have ever 
seen.

Soft . . . Cuddly

TV PAL DOG

$395
The kind of animal that appeals to rhildren . . .  to watch 
TV with . . .  to take to bed. Nice and sleepy looking and 
In bright colors. 18 inches long and nine Inches high. Us
ually sells for 34.95. A smart gift for every child on your 
list.

MOONBEAM SPREAD
By M organ Jones

Only Dunlap's can tiring you this truly elegant spread by 
Morgan Jones at this lowest-ever price. A closely tuflfd 
hobnail spread with gleaming metallic thread* ■ • ■ com
pletely washable and needs no ironing. Regular 39.96.

$7.99

HANDKERCHIEFS
A small, gift that every man will like . . . these handker
chiefs are packed three to a box In the popular TV fold. 
Usually sold for 31.50 box.

$1.00 box

CERAMIC GIFT ITEMS
A huge special purchase of imported figurines, ash trays, 
cigarette boxes, planters, etc. Special purchase.

$1.00 each
1

$3.99 each
Girls Nulky Knit

WOOL SWEATERS
A special gift for the gtrlg on your list. Bulky knit sweat
ers made of 3100% wool Cardigan styles with huge pearl 
buttons. Sizes 7-14. Regular 37.95.

$4.99

Very Special Purchase

CIGARETTE LGIHTERS
A beautiful assortment ot styles to chc.-se from , , . 
gleaming metal that will thrill every man or woman on 
your Christmas list. Ladies lighter* . . . Windlltei, Gold
en Standards. Banker's Squares. Old Reliables.

88c each
Less Than V4 Price Fabulous
NYLON HOSIERY

60 gauge. 15 denier, regular 31-36 .......................  pair 96c
75 gauge. 10 denier, regular 31.95 ....... ......... . pair *1.00

Box ot 3—$2.85
O ur G reatest Collection Of
JEWELRY BOXES

Smartly styled In simulated leather with lovely gold color 
tooling. Self-rising tray with four ring slots and fonr car-' 
ring bats.

I
$2.98 each

* ?



WONDER OF WONDERS, Peg has been so ambitious this 
year that she has actually addressed all her Christmas 
cards , . that is not to say that they are mailed . . . but 
at least they are labeled . . . t-hai in itself i’ a miracle* 

*. . last year it was nearly the day before the holiday 
that Peg licked the last stamp and fougH the liner at 
the Post Office . , tins may yet be the best Cn-jstu'as
ever. - ,a

■ ; '  -  *

.INTERESTING BITS . . .  a friend of Peg’s who is having 
some tile work done on her house told Ptg of the col
lection of prehistoric horse, camel, and dinosaur bones 
that the Jaynes family has . . . they have also the huge 
jawbones of a million-year-old rhinocerous that they 
have christened “John” . . . they have found all of these 
things in the vicinity of Pampa . . . have you heard Fran
ces Hofsess on her little radio program in the mornings.
. . . Christmas season is here . . . the Dick Hughes’ have 
their blue lights up on their house now . . . ann a charm
ing sight is the lighted tree in the window of Otis and| 
Evelyn Nace . . . the house and tree look like those in 
•Christmas cards, from far away on Hobart street . . .
4L « H A  l a  A  r \ U  Allf n Q TT1 P (\ ^MllSlC f 01* Ex*

S0C|AL CALENDAR: Qfo* Pam pa la U p  Nears

there is a phonograph record out named 
pectant Mothers” . . . and it includes such songs as “My|
Baby’s Cornin’ Home,’’ and “Exactly Like You . . . con- U « , ,  p A r o m ^ n  C
‘gratulations to Warren Hasse as new Kiwanis prexy . . • I Ul Cl 11011 COl
also we were happy to see Martha Shewmaker honor-

LINEN SHOWER —  Shown at the linen shower given recently for Nancy Smith, bride- 
elect of Vernon Heinrichs, ore Mrs. Lewis Caudill, hostess; Mrs. Earl Shuss, mother of 
the bride-elect; the honoree; and Mrs. Joe B. Pofford, hostess. The event was held in 
the Caudill home, 1436 Hamilton. (News photo)

Present
£ u“  Altr7n t‘ lr;h'°nfe,Dtecember • • • *“ for th“ Students In Two Piano Recitals Friday

-  *  -
Mrs. May Foreman Carr

present some of her piano pupils 
In recitals Friday in the Church of 

LAVISH AND EXTRAVAGANT are the adjectives the Brethren, 
which describe the decorations at the Country Club this! The first program wii begin at 
year . . .  the ball room is “splendiferous” with huge mag- 7 P and 1 1 *atur* atude 
nolia blossoms in rainbow colors, clustered together . . y p r i m a r y

will Payne, Cindy Hearn, Judy Ogden, 
Silvia Graham, Mattie Ruth Gies- 
ler, Peggy Ragsdale and Billy 
Ragsdale.

SECOND PROGRAM 
"Die second program will begin 

at 7 45 and will feature students

Nancy Smith Feted 
With Linen Shower

Nancy Smith, bride-elect of Ver
non Heinrichs, was honored with a 
linen shower recently in the home 
of Mrs. Lewis Caudill, 1438 Hamil
ton, with Mrs. Joe* B. Pafford as 
co-hostess.

The honoree was presented a cor
sage of pink carnations, and her

r ^ ^ t m a a  tre e  ia d e c o ra te d  in th e  sirrrie vein  * *. '  *rad*8' ,ive years of a*e throu*h o f  the intarmedlate and ‘ dvanced'mother, Mrs. Ean Shuss', w „  giv. ind the Christmas tree is decorated in tne seme " n • . ft with t h . | r  i ,nrth of studv ran?- erades. Assisting Dianist win b e   ______ ____ .. 
it is cone-shaped with clusters of magnolia blossoms . . .
the lounge and foyer are decorated with shadow-boxes yegra
with gold stars . . . truly the d e c o r a t o r s  have outdone, Two pigno duet, ^  played 
themselves for all the parties that are held in the Club lncludjng -comin' 'Round the
during this season . . for instance . there have been Mountain- by Thompson. lo be ^ tu s  Pond'' .nd _ ^ in e s s  Red:' ^  g wh|u Un<n cloth> centered 
parties given by at least three groups. And the new hotel played by Penny Payne and M r * - 1 'with »" arrangement of pink and 

and the annual club formal last Fri- Carr; and “Home on the Range,“ of Mra- Lucllle Fo*ter- playing the; whl,_ ----- „—  ,-----

9, with their length of study rang- grades. Assisting pianist will be 
ing from three months to tv̂ o Mrs. Margaret Payne, daughter of

Mrs. Carr, who will play the sec
ond piano parts of a piano suite 
by Repper, “The Buddha by the

en a corsage of white carnations. 
The guest register was in the shape 
of a pink wedding bell trimmed In 
silver.

The serving table was covered

victory dinner . 
day.

-  *  -

. . John and Claudine Bradley

by Sylvia Graham and Mrs. Carr.
Others to present solos are Ce

leste Duncan. Ed Gates, Penny

GRACE FRIEND

first piano part. : white carnations in a crystal bowl.
Mis. Roy Kay Thompson of I f ' ^ i n g  the centerplec. were pink 

, '  . . ” | tapers in silver holders. NapkinsWhite Deer, voice student of Mrs. ' 7 .  ink wlth ..N „ d £ltck
Carr. edll present a vocal solo, Dec £  enfr.v id  in liver.

Gesu Bambino” by Yon. _The white cake was decorated 
with two pink wedding bells. Other 
refreshments were pink and white 
mints and coffee. Mrs. Caudill pre

The closing number will be the 
first movement of Grieg’s “Concer
to in A Minor,’* by Miss Peggy

My problem is not a, large or O'Neal of White Deer, with Mrs. alded gt the coffee service, and! IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown 
unusual one but it is a matter of ^*rr playing the orchestral parts Mrg Pgfford , erved the cake. 8.00 - St Margaret Guild St
life or death! I'm sure you can on the second piano^ Mis. O’Neal Attendjn|f were Mmeg Ernest Matthew’s Episcopal. Christms.
help *». • . please do w' P ‘*y i* num r in # or* e tc h e r ,  Joel Ray Combs, Ellen B .' Party in Parish House.

My husband is an excellent driv- chestral auditions in Amarillo in b. ,,- ., .  a .m . ___ __ . __.. miT u  a-----  f..i , .t„ . u  Fugate. John McKeon Shirley 8.00 American Legion Auxil-
Landgraf. Homer Deck. Abel Wood,er BUT he drives too fasl. lakes 

unnecessary chances, and has me
March

Other selections will be a piano 
duo, "The Donkey Serenade’’ by 
Prim!, to be played by Miss Linda 
Andia and Mrs. Carr; and the 
first movement of “Concerto in C 

I Minor” by Williams, by Miss Vir

Jessye Stroup, Earl 8huas, N. G. 
Kadingo, Allan L. Smith, B. F. 
Smith, B. F. Smith, Lewis Caudill 
and Joe B. Pafford.

TO GET ON TO details
were hosts last Wednesday for a dance at the Country 
Club . . , assisted by Claudine’s mother, Mrs. Claude Jef- Dear Grace Friend 
fries, and her sister-in-law, Mrs. C. E Jeffries . . . and 
the gowns were fabulous . . . Claudine wore a "pink- 
that-was-not-pink," a beautiful shade . . . and her moth
er’s dress was a most becoming morning-glory blue, worn 
with long jeweled white gloves . . . Mrs. C. E. Jeffries’ 
was white lace bouffant, which was wonderful with her
silver hair . . . Lethe Ochiltree wore ice blue with bril- j ready for the nut house by the 
liant jewels . . . Thelma Clark in black with the most time »e get where we are going,
luscious long red gloves . . . Mildred Smith in a long- ®VH> ,ime 8° anywhere I m
sleeved decollete gown, sage green, sprinkled with em-j * ^ * * tUa* **
broidered pink rosebuds . . . and a matching tiny cap . . . . / lK.„„rd (hrci. -y "*“*“m»- *“»•
. . . Chris Atchigen wore crisp taffeta, champagne color- anfd bu( tlw, y„',0 ,'Va.l I *lnl» Irvln* with Mr.̂  Carr play- M A T l RF P A R F N T  
ed, and so did Laura Imel . . . her* embroidered with have toid him that I wouldn't go °":he,lr*1 P*rtI* * IM I URL I MflLM I
silk braid . . . Christine Schneider resembled a P*.nlt' anywheJ* T'llh h,m lf Carolyn* Keiiŷ  Kut'y "j* G«aes By m r s . m u r ie l  La w r en c e
Champagne cocktail in a dreu with a ?reen net bodice, ^  f J S S S J t  Orman Long" Ruth" Irwin, Tom !l When I wa. a chi.d, if w. war.
star studded, that wound around and over the shoulder. mle KeJ Patricla Marx. Sue Fos sood about going to bad, Molly,
i  fall in a glorious shower clear to the floor in back . . . •^cof ^ )w<>rk g0 ,.r and Aoy Kay Thomp̂ m.
Leah Behrman was wearing another stunning creation of] 
black lace with a soft sand-colored satin bow and drap-
fry falling to the floor from the right aide . . . others in
black gowns were Maxine Rose and Billy Don Watkins 

. . Ann Kelley wore white, with a green sash . . . and 
Peg saw Betty Whitney looking interesting with an up- 
swept and lovely hair style . . . Albertine Tripple- 
horn, gay and glittering in a jacket of cerise sequins and 

-beads . . . and there were beautiful red "birds” flitting 
and floating all over the cocktail lounge and ball room
. . . only two of them could Peg get close enough to j still it did no good. Please help 
identify . . . Eleanore Braley and Fern Hines . . . speak-! me i know he reads your column 

-ing of Fern, her mother, Kathryn Huey, was lovely in 
an ivory sheath with matching jacket encrusted with 
embroidery . . . Sandy Williams was a “dish of ice 
cream” in a white jersey blouse and white felt skirt deco- 

'reated with gold bows . . .  in fact, there were bows on 
many, many of the dresses . . .  so that Peg thought that 
the whole wonderful dance was a study in bows and 
beaux!

gUNDAY
3:80 BAPW Club, Christmas 

party, in City Club Roonv_«,
MONDAY r

7 :30 — Wesleyan Service Guild, 
Firat Methodiat, with Misa Ha 
Pool, 1810 Charlea, Christmas par
ty-

7 :S0 — Ha r rah Methodiat
W8CS, Fellowship Hall.

7:30 — Pampa D u p 1 i c a t a 
Bridge, Episcopal Parish Hall. I

7:30 — Pythian Slatera, Castle 
Hall, 317 N. Nelson.

8:00 — Beta Sigma Phi — Up- 
ailon'Chapter, City Club Room.

8.00 — Beta Sigma Phi — Ex
emplar Chapter, Christmas Party 
with Mrs. Dorothy Francis, 1112 
Duncan.

TUESDAY
2:30 — Civic Culture Club, 

Christmas Party with Mrs. A. D. 
Hills, 1542 Williston.

2:30 — Twentieth Century Co
tillion, with Mrs. N. J. Ellis, 1617 
Coffee.

2:45 — Parent Education Club 
in City Club Room.

8 :30 — Civic Culture Club,
Christmas Party with Mrs. A. D. 
Hills, 1911 N. Russell.

8:45 — Pampa Credit Women’s 
Club, Pampa Hotel.

7:99 — VFW Auxiliary, Christ
mas Dinner with Mrs. O. M. Ti
gs rt, 500 Doucette.

WEDNESDAY
10:00 — Circle IH, First Pres

byterian, with Mrs. Glenn Ritch- 
hart, 1130 Christine.

10:30 — Circle I, First Presby-I 
terian, with Mrs. R. H. Nenstiel, j 
1020 N. Russell.

12:00.— Circle II, First Presby
terian, with Mrs. W. 8. Dixon, 809 
N. Gray.

12:30 — Circle IV, First Presby
terian, with Mrs. W. L. Heskew, 
1120 N. Somerville.

12:30 — Circle V, F in t Presby-} 
terian, with Mrs. W. D. Kelley, 
1228 Charles.

2̂ 4® — Darlene Elliott Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. L. H. 
Green, 510 K. Somerville.

« :30 — South westerners, Christ
mas Dinner with Mrg. Floyd Las
siter. 528 Powell.

THURSDAY
9:30 —- Harrah M e t h o d i s t  

WSCS, Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.
3:30 — Senior Cttlsens Center, 

Christmas Party, Lovett Library. •
7 :30 — CWF, Kirai Christian, in 

church.
7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge,

'omen
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FFA SWEETHEART
Miss Theresa Marak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Morok, 920 W. Buckler, has been elected sweetheart of 
the Pampa Future Farmers of America chapter. A 
sophomore in Pompo High School, Miss Morok was in 
the run-off for sophomore cheerleader and class favor
ite She was o candidate, also, for the school carnival 
and school pin-up this yeor.

lary Christmas Party, City Club 
Room.

8:00 — Junior High PTA, school 
auditorium.

FRIDAY
S:00 — Order of th# Eastern1

Rev. Ronald Hubbard Gives Christmas 
Talk For Meeting Of Baker PTA Unit

Star, Masonic Temple.

our Irish nurse, would read a 
story to my brothers and me.

One such night after I ’d just
LIVES ENDANGERED PARTY

He doesn't realize that he is At the close of the second pro- 
not only endangering his ow n gram, refreshments will be serv- turned five, Molly opened & book
family's lives but others as well. ] ed and gifts will be exchanged she said was called “Alice In Won-
I have tried just about everything during a party for the students and derland.” Much of what she read
I know to convince him of t h is their parents in the social room of! us that night I didn't understand,
terrible risk he takes, but nothing 
works. I even showed him an ar
ticle that said people who drove at 
fast speeds and weren't careful 
in every respect were immature.

Tthe church. Mra. Kirk Duncan and The White Rabbit dlappolnted me

Both recitals are open to the infancy's picture books.

Rev. Ronald Hubbard of the 
First Presbyterian Church present
ed the Christmas message at the 
meeting of Baker Parent-Teacher 
Association in the school auditor
ium.

He based his talk on the Christ
mas carol, “Joy to the World.” He 
urged the group to make “Christ- 
must" out of Christmas. He sta- 

Piano students of Mrs. Lilly ted peopli have lost sight of the 
Hartsfield and their parents w-ere true meaning of Christmas through

Piano Pupils Feted 
With Holiday Party
feted with a Christmas party In the busy lives and the shopping rush.

He concluded his message with 
a Christmas story on the greed of 
two children at Christmas time.

Prior to the general session, the 
executive board met in the office 
of John Evans, principal, with 
Mrs. J. H. Trotter presiding.

The PTA city council report was 
given by Mrs. George Smith, who 
stated the PTA units will assist 
with the Mothers' March of Dimes 
In January. Mrs. Preston Wallace 
announced the Baker PTA will 
give the radio program Dec. 22, 
over station KPDN. It will include 
Christmas music, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Flaudie Gallm&n.

Attending were Mmes. Jack 
Robertson, Glen Dearborn, Walter

and will read this.
G H.

Dear G. H.
It is a shame that some young 

men grow wings briore they grow 
brains enough to learn how to 
drive.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Pur- 
sley.

__  ___ ___________ ____  __ __ __ The second annual Doll Musical
Mrs'  Jack P. Foster will assist 'as a, just "another" of’ the’ tnVer’minabie preceded the party. More Rev. Hubbard was Introduced by Simms. Elmer Darnell. Preston
hosterses. | Bunnies which had populated my ‘han 80 dolla wer« b™ *hl bV ««* Mra’ R' A' Mack’ Pr"*ram chair- Wallace. George Smith. Jr.. Evan

1 dents and included all types, old man. ! Jones Jr., D. L. Martindaie, J. H.
and new, dolls of other nations, a The rowing was led by Mrs. J. Trotter, R. A. Mack, Warren Jack- 

i Clown and a Santa Claus. I H. Trotter, president. Group sing- son: and John Evans.
During a parade of the dolls,' ing of Christmas carols was led by

public.

B&PW Club Given 
Talk On Reserves

But what 1 didn't understand 
was of no consequence compared

RUTH MULEto what I did understand. I shiv- musical numbers representing trie j Mra. Flaudie Gallman. The school 
ered with delicious envy as Alice different dolls were played by theich°*r presented five Christmas 
(el) slowly down that rabbit hole students. The festival was closed numbers, accompanied at the pi-,
pajt the shelf with the Orange with a vocal duet, “Star of the *n° ky Miss Exie Searigkt, and di-' How <1° vou look to rotir ten- 

The Pampa Business and P.*ofei- Marmalade. |East,” by Pauline Walker and rected by Mra. Gallman. age eon or daughter? If you want
sional Women's Club met In the yhjj kind 0( lntense response to Cordon Bayless. During the business session, to know, you might take a look at
City Club Room, with Mrs. W. G. g cbjid*,, j, <riVcn onlv to a ' Winning a prize for the oldest Mrs. R. A. Mack reported on the these candid comments made by
*̂** - ■ - - - - — —. ___ : J  ____ a * — _^ _____ a , _ ™  ** i e  n  11 i  ■ > n  ■ V  A  «« Y  «  *• 4  W _  W  i  — - e t u i  A  o  A n  I r a n  4 i  a  n  k  a !  4  w a a  a  n  41 — ,  I  m  ( A A n  a  nr a  — a  9 a  I k l  a  a a I i i  a a  V— V \ a  a  a  - ■

—  *  —

Once a driver is truly adult he Crew son. president, in charge. , Jrta t one. 0 nce it 1, given by little 
Is conscious of the hazards ol too Mrs. Helen Knox, national secur llttla ^ y .  0r t ,rll lt seU u,,,,. 
fast driving and realizes that no tty chairman, and Mrs. Marguriete .tandards of taste — and stimu-
matter how good he is at the Na*h, co-chairman, were in charge ( teg the interest in other books th* d°11 1M®'wheel that neither he nor ■ - **- - ' latM tn* U» other books rs,w ..-----—

coll was Kay Lard, with a bisque 
doll, given to her by her aunt,

state convention, held recently In teen-agers to this column. Do any 
Amarillo. She explained Mrs. W. of them strike home?

Mrs. H. H. Helskell, who received 'D. deGrassi of Amarillo was e lec t1, “If parents would take more in-
ed state president, the first from terest tn the activities of their

No matter hew good the brakes, 
a car must needs take so long to 
come to a stop. No matter how 
new the tires, they can blow out 
and wreck a car which is going

A PARTICULARLY HANDSOME beau was Wiley Re- 
'nolda whose hair is abundant and a distinguished gray 
(Jane was there, too, so lovely) . . . other jeaux were 
Dudley Steele, Guilford Branson, John Bradley, Alvin
Bell, Cliff Whitney, Ervin Pursley, Vern Watson . . .  t o o __

"bad that with the men's styles what they are, it is rather too fast 
useless to rhapsodise on what they were wearing . . , i  important lesson 
suffice it to say, that never is a man more handsome than 1 ,hat he won,t hav« he 
at a bang-up party 1 ,earnini ^  |mporlant im g ^  R

is an expensive and painful way 
to learn caution but a sure one. 
A driver who has been involved in 
an accident because of speed has

. . .  a welcome addition to the city, and we hope they like ^hospiull'bed°iorw£ £
it here . . . speaking of liking it here . . .  we heard that 1>,n* 0,1 h04P"al ^  werks 
John and Jane Bradley have received a "stay of execu
tion” . . . they will be here for another two months . . . 
a nice Christmas present for all their good friends.

wncei tnat wuncr he nor any-  f the pro?rajn prea«nted by Ma- which Dromote.  th. development' c‘ rol» w«r« IunK by
one ese can cope with emergen- Jor Trgv)s UvaI of ^  Pam pgs' h reading ability I * '  *r°Up’ a"d f,ft* W" # exchan*'
ces if the car .s go.ng too fasl. | 13Ul „ r Rfgerve ^ uadron He told, °f th" r „ fM ^ .  Refreshment, of fruit punch.

1 In a recent column, I made this cookies and candies were served
by Mrs. Hartsfield, assisted by 
Mrs. Pursley and Mrs. Ray Bar
nard.

Adults p^sent were Messia. and 
Mmes. Ray Barnard, Ervin Pur

—  -A- —

NEWCOMERS TO PAMPA are the Bob Parkhursts

—  A —

or months.
It is particularly foolish and 

thoughtless in him to place you 
in a spot where you must accept 
the risks even when you know the 
danger of them. It is one thing for 
him to gamble with his own life 
but is very selfish and even cruel 
of him lo make you take the same

about the reserve, what it s do- . . _ ... . . „ . . .  ,, * . . . , .  point, suggesting that a child # in-inz and its progress throuen the T 1 , ,, , . .___,,* ,, . . j  .u ... u terest in reading for himself growsyear. He .Uted the officers who ^  hig read l0.
remain in the service, regardless Rgferri to „  g N td(r askg,
of which branch are dedicated „Whgt ^  do recomm#nd
men who feel their responsibility , . .. '  _«„J . , '  lo i  child of five years?”to the people.

Mrs. Knox displayed copies ofi The great ones of childhood, green, L. J. Barker, Tommy Phil- 
the Declaration of Independence! both old and new — "Bambi,” 
and the Bill of Rights. She urged “The Jungle Books,” the "Oz” and 
the women to consider the mean* ] “Winnie the Pooh’’ books. “Char
ing of these documents. jlotte’s Web,” "The Water Babies,”

Mr*. G. E. Tlnnin, social chair-'“The Blue Bird,” "Wind In the 
man, reported on the Christmas Willows," “The Adventures of Ma- 
party, slated for 2:30 p.m. today! ya the Bee,’’ “Pinocchio” — and

this part of the state.

DKG Sorority Has 
Yuletide Luncheon

B-ta

teen-agers, they might be pleasant
ly surprised. If parents would ask. 
‘Did you have fun?’ instead of de
manding, ’Where have you been?* 
the minute a teen-ager comes 
home, we kid3 would volun
teer a lot more information."

‘‘If a teen-ager goes out and get.Delta chapter of Delta
aley, J. W Flynt, Grover Heiskell, i KaPPa Gamma met recently in * Job working after school and on 
Coleman Williams; Mmes. F. I.jtha Lamar cafeteria. The meeting Saturdays, it looks as though ha

was opened with the singing of ought to have a right to spend hia 
lips, B. N. Stokes, J. H. Walker, the Christmas carols, led by Mrs. money the way he wants to. I earn 
Lee Thomas, Everett Hutto and J.’ Jim Webb. my own money but my father
A. McLain. A “goodie’* sale was held, with >* always accusing me of “ throw-

Children present were Jim Bar- the proceeds going into the schol- ing it around” whenever I save up
nard. Mary and Kayla Pursley, 
Clo Ann Johnson, Dirk and Mark 
Stlggins, Donna Rae and Mike

in the City Club Room. She ask- all the others whose names any 
ed that each member bring a librarian can give you.
Chriatmaa card. In which $1 la en-1 As we read these classics to a 
closed, to be sent to Girlstown. little boy or girl, we may have to 
She stated members will exchange edit a bit as we go along.
k*f,a- ! The point is, even though your 8-

Elght women were approved for: year^ ld wi!, not fraap aU that 
membership, following a presenta- bappens to “The Blue Bird’s” Tyl

arship fund. lo buy something I want. That
Tables for the luncheon were take* most of the fun out of work

decorated with magnolia leaves, ing and I don’t really think It Is

tion of their names by Mrs. M. E. tyl ln lhe 0( Memory, what
Power*. Mra. Don Hutchens, fi- bg will grasp will be truer, more

'RECENTLY WHEN Lucy Walker’s sister was visiting 
here. Lucy’s husband was thoughtful enough to leave chances, 
them plenty of time to themselves to chat and talk to- 1 can t believe that he has 
gether . . .  and Peg got to thinking that it is-nice h 0 W| ,hou*ht *bout ^  part *" <hc nance chairman, reported on the aUrrinK , nd forever memorable 

, many sisters live right here in Pampa so that they have situation. He wouldn’t hear of " f e n  fu i « es. r* v j1 than what he gets out of a mil-
lots of opportunities to visit . . .  for instance . . Betty

1 4

Dunbar and Esther Culberson . . . Loren Fite and Pauline 
Quible . . . Helen Dixon and Lucille Friauf . . . Mary 
Lane and Margaret Dial . . . Ann Hicks and Florence 
Jackson . . . Betty Cain and Dorothy Stowers . . . Dolly 
Studer and Georgia Crutchfield . . . and Hazel Nation, Lu
lu Kuhn and Mable Ford . . .  it is wonderful to have one’s 
sisters near by . . . and sometime Peg will investigate the 
brothers that are around town.

-  i t  —  ■

WELL THAT ABOUT WRAPS it up this time . . .  no ref- 
' erence to Christmas was intended, but it looks as if the 

reference crept in in spite of that fact . . . the holiday 
season has many contagious "diseases” including a pre
occupation with wrapping and tired feet . . .  let Peg be 
the first to wish you

A Merry Christmas
Peg.

your swimming beyond jour 
strength nor would he allow you 
lo rud into a burning building 
after a compact you had left

Howard closed lhe meeting with. Uon baokg uke ••uttle Piggy Wig 
the club collect. | fy and How He Lost Hia Oink

Flynt, Linda Gail Gilleland, San- Christmas balls and silver and fair.”
dra Sue Redus. Susan and Grover green taper.*. Hostesses were ’ My parents expect ine to be
Lee Helskell, Franclne Green. l,tn- Mmes. Faye Dellls Adams. John polite to their friend-, but they
da Barker, Tommy Phillipa J r . , |Evgna Quent|n Williams, Joe Page aren’t always polite to mine. Dad 
Dianne Phillips, Wyndill Stokes, ] . (->wen M ^ r, gets mad If he answers thi tele-
^*T 'y" Jay W“*‘a™ ’ f ir»«y Mra. Richard Sligar. accompan- phone and it is for me. He is often
W«lW*irM0 l*nlCOrnUtH H led by her husband, sang an Ap- downright rude to the person crll-
^ e v ^ g . D U n n l ' T h S "  Pa'acb‘an *>* - g .  “I Wonder as *ng « d  I f.e, .o embarra sed , 
a*. Rosemary and Peggy Hutto'1 w*"d*r’’ *"d "Gesu Bambino. co^ die 
and Jeanette McLain. »" R«"an -song. A Christmas When I

__ __ _____ _  Birthday Party Given
there. If anyone told him that he 1 p Q r SkellytOWn Girl
would he would be terribly shock- SKELLYTOWN — (Special) —
ed. But he might as well let you 
risk your life in the burning build
ing as in the speeding Car.

I hope for your sske that your 
husband learns the lesson with
out having the bitter realization 
that he ha* been responsible for 
some serious Injury to someone 
else.

If your husband needs must 
speed to be happy, why not sug
gest he interest himself in some 
of the form* of racing now prov
ing so popular about the country. 
Then he can risk his limbs with
out endahgering the innocent by
standers.

Mrs. Roy McKlssick honored her 
daughter, Karen, with a party on 
her 11th birthday in the Scout 
house recently, following the Scout 
meeting.

Guestf played games and re- 
fieahmenta of Santa Claus cook
ies and soft drinks wera served. -

Attending were Karen Jean 
Fitch, Nana Harmon, Eva Jo Cun- 
can, Paulette and Doug Hinton, 
Kay Hanna, Nell and Nita Olson, 
Janice Grant, Sharon Ogle. Janel 
Pike, Patricia Beighle, Sandra

Oink.” .
We often postpone reading these 

great books to youngsters from 
fear that they will be “beyond" 
them.

It's a typical modern fear. To
day, Johnny muit “understand" 
everything: Sex, industry, the ag
ricultural problems of the Middle 
East, even th* struggles of our so
cial conscience. So when hi* litera
ture isn't talking down to him with 
"Little Piggy Wiggy,” la giving 
him over earnest stories like 
“Jane and Jo# Visit the Depart 
ment of Public Welfare.”

It make* lor terrible literary 
boredom in children -- and may

Bigger*. Laura and Cecelia Ship-'explain soma of the resistance be 
ley and Emily Hacking. » [hind reading disability.

Christmas Fete Held 
By Dorcas SS Class

Mrs. Ed Walker. 808 E. Malone, 
was hostess to th* meeting and 
Christmas party of tha Dorcas 
Class of Calvary Baptist Church.

Decoration followed a holiday 
motif. Gifts were exchanged, and 
game* were played. Members 
wart reminded to bring food items 
to class today for a Chriatmaa 
food basket.

Refreshments of lemon pie and 
coffea were served.

Attending were Mmes. R. E. 
May, Nat Lunsford, J. B. Crock
er. Travis White, Bert Mitchell, R. 
G. Taylor. Reba Hill, Josie Me- 
Gaughey, E M. Culberson and Ed 

[ Walker, j

an Italian song. A Christmas rrnen i have friends at my 
story, “Jingle Bella.” was told by house my mother alwayj cemes In 
Mrs! Burnice Johnson. and sits down and stays with us

Attending were Misses Pearl until they leave. I always get out 
Spaugh, Mary Reeve. Mary of the room when she is trying to 
Ewing. Leila Clifford, Geraldine lalk to her friends, and it aeemi to 
Rampy. Nova Mayo, Mary Dean me she ought to do the same thing 
Dozier, Exa Faye Hutton. Bernice lor me. But I would hurt her feel- 
Larsh, Oleta Marlin, Ruby Trusty ' tngs if I told her this.’*
Josephine Thomas, Florence Jones1 "My parents are always crltlcl*- 
and Lillian Mullinax; and Mmes. ing my friend*. So I have quit tell- 
Sam Irwin, Jim Webb. Alton ing them anything I think they 
Moore, Audi# Morgan. J. B. White, won’t like. And I almost hate to 
Nelle Ralston. I. E. Padget, G. L. have my friends come to my 
Pounds, Perry Gaut, McHenry hMise because I know when they 
Lane, Otto Mangold, Myrl Salmon, are gone Mom or Dad will start
Essie Mae Walters. D. V. Big 
gera, J. B. Austin, Willie Boyett, 
Robert Sanford, Esta Armstrong,
R. E. Batson, Roy Sullivan, W. 
A. Bennink, Aubrey Jones, II. T.

ln on their manners, or their 
clothes, or something.'*

These are a few teen-age com
plaints culled from a number of 
letters. Perhaps it 1* good for u*

Foster. Burnleoe Johnson. Fay# now and then to see ourselves as 
Dellls Adams. John Evans. Quentin our teen ager* sec us . even 
William*. Joe Pag# and Owen though it i»n't always a flattering 
Moor*. picture.
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PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

PINK
Pm cHitltn Servlt* 

Frt« Dalivtryi MO 4-2S1I 
110 W. Kinfimill

dance In expreaaing and articulat- 
Inf their Imaftnatlon. Thoughtful 
parente can preaerve thta lmaglna- 
tlve treasure. They can create si- 
tuationa, the memory of which will 
be conatructive, foraver joyous, a 
benediction to frowlnf epiv.ts."

She closed her talk by polntinf 
out aome family activities at 
Christmas that help create family 
memories. They included puttlnf 
up a bulletin board contalnlnf 
newspaper clippings of community 
Christmas events, letting the chll- 
dern choose the events they would 
like to see; a dinner downtown, 
Including a tour of windows, with 
no shopping allowad; helping chil
dren decorate a Christmas tree in 
the yard, for the birds; providing 
children with commercial cookie 
mixes, a variety of cookie cutters 
and decorations with which they 
can use their Ingenuity in decorat
ing cookies to eat and give away. |

She also mentioned ‘'bringing 
Christmas cheer” in the form of 
place cards, favors or Christmas 
scrapbooks to hospitals, jails and 
other institution; a family evening 
of sight-seeing; an evening with 
adult guests durlnw which Dickens’ 
“A Christmas Carol” is read aloud; 
and a simple service at home 
Christmas morning, remembering 
the One whose birth is being cele
brated.

The meeting was closed with a 
service similar to one that can be i 
used at home, presented by M rs.; 
Harold Wright and Mrs. Knox Kl- 
nard, with Mrs. Morrison giving 
the prayer Peter Marshall used at 
the lighting of the tree on the 
White House lawn.

Mrs. Bob McCoy, president, led 
the meeting and gave the opening; 
prayer. Members brought gifts to 
be sent to the state hospital in 
Wichita Falls.

Those present were Mmea. C. P. 
Buckler, D. V. Burton, J. F. Cur-; 
tis, Elmer Fisher, Howard E. 
Johnson, Roy Johnson, Knox Kl- 
nard, P. C. Ledrtck. Bob McCoy, 
Qrundy Morrison, Carlton Nance, 
George Newberry, Tom Perkins. 
George Walstad, Harold Wright 
and Glenn Radclift.

This pretty young lady with a slide rale is 24-year-old Elaine 
Hordes of South Windsor, Conn. A former professional model
. .- . P, v  works * ' - -  e— • •••«*,

Former Professional Model And Singer 
is Now "Connecticut's Calculating Lady

In June, 1954, she went to work 
at Hamilton Standard as an en
gineering side in the aerodynam
ics department, analysing, test da
ta from engineers. She did such 
an efficient job that a year later 
she was promoted to her present 
job.

How does it fee) to work around 
so many male engineers?

"Just fine,” says Elaine. “I en
joy my work, and like engineers, 
90 I get along quite nicely.”

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HARTFORD. Conn. — (NEA)— 
Elaine Bordua was a whit at 
mathematics and graduated with 
honors from Cathedral High Bchool 
in Springfield, Mass., when she 
was only 1*.

So It’s hardly a surprise to find 
her working. as an engineering 
staff assistant at the Hamilton 
Standard Division of the United 
Aircraft Corp. in Hartford.

She works, closely with some 40 
to SO engineers each day on man
power requirements, statistics, ap
propriations and schedules.

Elaine was so young when she
was graduated that she was forc
ed to wait until her 17th birth
day before she could be hired for 
a full-time job in the statistical de
partment of an insurance com
pany.

Mrs. Jim King entertained mem
bers of the Sunshine Home Dem
onstration Club with a Christmas 
party in her home recently.

After a short business meeting, 
conducted by Mis. King, newly- 
elected officers were installed by 
Miss Helen Dunlap, county HD 
agent. The new officer* are Mrs.
A. A. McElrath, president; Mrs.
F. P. Hayes, vice • president; Mrs. 
J. R. Taylor, secretary . treasur
er.

A gift exchange was held, after 
which refreshments of frull cake,
coffee, and ice cream Snow Balls
decorated with the holiday motif
were served by the hostess, 

ski vacation | In addition to those already 
Austria, and mentioned, others present were
ward to It.” Mmes. John Mobley. I. W. Bry-
- skiing and ant, J. C. Blassingame. Guests 
at home for were Mr*. A. M. Nash and Mrs. 
good book. I Jack Prather.
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C hridtm aA  E n c h a n tm e n t
fur capes and stoles! and what a merry Christmas It would be If you surprised her 
with one of bentley’s breathtaking little furs, for after all. furs are that special 
gift, the gift she never dreamed of having, the gift she will love for years. b«ntlsy's 
furs ar* made of meticulously matched pelts, handled with loving care to create the 
utmost In beauty, shown above Lr “flair,” a portrait neckline cape with a purs dye 
silk lining throughout, including the two pockets, slip it on her C t 'stmas morning 
and see what a marry Christmas It will ba.

Read the News Classified Ada
That was In 1962, A year later, 

after having completed eeveral en
gineering match courses at Hillyer 
College, she went to woik at Piatt 
A Whitney as a cartographer. She 
later was promoted to eingine'ring 
aide and did analytical and blue
print work.

Still later she wa* transferred to 
tha P A W  Atomic Research plant 
where she worked as a computist.

reversib le

SKIRTS
17.95

BOXED NYLONS
3 pairs 3.00

the most popular of all — lorett# and 
washable — ran be worn on both 
sides — In colors of brown, blue. red. 
grey or beige.

beautiful nylons. 40 gsugs for long wear
ing. gold gift boxes -  reg. i u  quality In 
two go-with-nuthing colors »Ues te 11.

says. ”1 like engineers.”
And how does she like

work?
"Why haven't you guessed 

love it!”Winter Warmth

from bentleys
GIFT SLIPS SLACKS

from 6.95
Beautiful direr gifts she’ll 

ase surf Ireesare always.
la heavy silver plate by 

famoas Reed A Bartoa. 
Priced to At most budgets.

a new shipment of Van Raalte lace trim 
slip* — beautifully fitted In white and 
colors — a gift practical and luxurious.

a beautiful section of pants and dack* In 
rayons, flannels, gabardine* corduroy and 
velveteen — sizes i t  to 11 others prices
to M OO.

‘Bei. All" Candv Dish. 
6” diameter, $3.9S

“Fstt-Fosns" lisb. 7* long 
Bon F 16.45; 

Centerpiece, 11%”, 913.71
MOUTONS

$ 6 6
‘Pam. Rcvkiif' Dessert Set Sugar, 2%” high, 56.00 
Creamer, 10% os, $12.50

bobby James

SHIRTS
3.98

GIFT
PURSES specially purchased and spe

cially priced — dyed pro
cessed lamb In silky black
ish • brown color 22 to 26 
Inch pockets In several styleq

the nicest selection In town — 
from small clutch types to 
large totes — including cloth, 
patents, leathers and metalg — 
also evening bags.

matching shirt* and belts, both for 
* M, in paisley patterns of beige and 
ttses SO to 3«

-m* ■&****• rMORNING LEISURE for any man 
will be brightened and warmed 
with this comfortable all-wool robe. 
Blue, gray and white are tbs colors 
• f  its rick plaid.

SISSY BLOUSES
4.99 ud

BUXTON BILLFOLDS
from 2.50

‘Hoi i»»y" Centerpiece 
»%* long. $4.9S; 10%’. $15.00

'M*vrt.ow*»" Double Vegetable 
Dish 11%* long.

the season's smartest blouse - whits cot
tons and dacron* with rows and rows of 
lace or embroidery or tucks — a won
derful collection.

a new Christmas shipment of the ftnesj and 
most desirable billfold* —In every color 
— a most practical jlft.

Banish

Tattle Tale Gray
from  Your 

Laundry with

SOFT WATER
Save Time 
and Money

GIFT
CERTIFICATE*

‘MAYrtowis” Gravy Set,! 12-oz. host, $9.9$; 7%* ire?, $5.00 Ns. 170$ Sandwich Dl-V 
1*H% $7.50 PEARL COLLARS

2.50
MATCHED SETS in doubt7 a most Ap

preciated gift and in 
any amount you wish 
— ran ba used at any 
time in any depart* 
msnt — gift wrappad, 
too.

new colors In skirts and sweaters, perfect
ly matched each a Christmas gift In 
Itself all color* and aites to choose from.

ew e i
Ju*l unpacked — several dozen new pear], 
ad collars, whits only - a last minute gift 
but a much appreciated one — other* 
from 2 00. •

Hons* of Fine Diamonds, Watches. Silverware,
Glass and China

"uyler Phone MO 4-8437

SIRVJCI
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iDedication Service 
Held By Rebekahs

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
Skellytown, Panhandle, and Pam pa 
Rebekah lodges were represented 
at the Panhandle Circle meeting 
when the members of the Borger 
lodge dedicated their new Rebekah 
and Oddfellow Hall.

Jess Love of the Borger lodge in
troduced the Oddfellow officers, 
Mrs. Maggie Garrett introduced 
tlio Rebekah officers.

The altar for the dedication ser
vices held a white Bible, a pale 
green pillow, flanked by green ta
pers in crystal holders. Mrs. Leona 
Brown dedicated the new building.

New Circle officers elected were 
Mrs. Maggie Garrett of Borger, 
president; Mrs. Hazel Lockhart of 
Pampa, vice-president; and Mrs. 
Vida Miles of Borger, secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. Jess Love was ap
pointed chaplain by the new presi
dent.

Mrs. Roy Kretzmeier of Pampa 
was in charge of the installation 
of the new officers, with Mrs. Joe 
Tremble of Borger as installing 
Marshall. The Circle installation 
ceremony, written by Mrs. M. Gar
rett, was accepted by the mem
bers.

Mrs. B. T. Pennlnton, Junior 
past circle president, and Mrs. 
Winnie Penninton, out-going secre-

- s j

„ •

m s
FESTIVE snacks and buffets of the holiday season are matched 
In their gaiety by colorful paper plates now available.

Cook's Nook
Wife-Saver Of An Idea 
Cuts Christinas Labors

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
With all the extra entertaining

 ̂ t  _  .. the homemaker does during the
tary-treasurer both of Panhandle, holtdayil, modem paper
were presented gifts. ,

Attending from the Skellytown plaves laKe

MISS BETTY LOU McWILLIAMS
(Photo by Koen's Studio)

Miss Betty Lou McWilliams Is Slated 
To Appear In Individual Piano Recital

Misa Betty Lou McWilliams, IS, “8onata in C Major.” and
will be presented in an individual 
piano recital by her teacher, Mrs. 
H. A. Yoder, at 3 p.m. Dec. 23, In 
the Church of the Brethren. The 
event is open to the public.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. McWilliams, 1318 Mary Ellen, 
she ta a seventh-grade student In 
the Junior High School and has 
studied piano for about six year*. 
For several years, she has partici
pated in the National Piano Audi
tions, earning national or interna.-.

such
well-known numbers as "Clair de 
Lune” and ’’Malaguena,’’ Grieg’s 
"Wedding Day at Troldhaugen,” 
"To a Water Ltly’’ by Mac Dow
ell; Gurlit’s "Butterflies,’’ and 
modern tango by Mowrey.

Assisting with the recital will be 
Miss Jo Ann Jones, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones, who will 
sing ”1 wonder as I Wander,’’ ar
ranged by Nilea-Horton, She will 
be accompanied at the piano by 
Mr*. Yoder, who will play the or-

i lodge were Mmes. Fred Genett, 
Clifford Coleman, Everett Craw
ford, Clarence Hoalina, Frank Car
penter, C. M. Estea, Joe Hamlin, 
Roy Sullivan, Clifton Hanna; and 

i Miss Addle Fern Lick.

Suttle Home Scene 
Of Gavel Club Fete

The Order of the Eastern Star 
Gavel Club met Thursday evening 
at 7 :S0 in the home of Mrs. Hal 
Suttle, 502 North Russell. Hostess
es were Mmes. Suttle, Ethel Alex
ander, Earl Casey, Oscar Shearer 

• and Ed Ralnsback.
During the business meeting, 

members voted to give $15 to the 
Red Cross for Hungarian relief. Se
cret pais yvere revealed and new 
names of secret pals for the next 
six months were drawn.

Red candles in Hurricane 
Lamps lighted the pathway for the

on added worksaving
importance.

To save his wife, the coopera 
tive husband himself buys a big 
supply.

They can be white utility plates 
for kitchen use, pastel colored for 
family meals, and smartly design
ed and brightly decorated hors 
d’oeuvre plates.

The variety is amazing; the la
bor saving enough to add years to 
the busy woman's life. And today 
paper plates are good form—every
body uses them.

Here are some snack recipes for 
informal holiday entertaining:

Ham Sticks
(Makes 16 hor d'oeuvres)

Two tablespoons butter or mar
garine. softened, 2 tablespoons ma
yonnaise, 1 teaspoon prepared 
horseradish, 8 thin slices boiled 
ham, 18 4-inch'bread sticks.

Combine butter or margarine, 
mayonnaise and houeradish: 
blend. Spread on ham slices. Cut

milk, 2 tablespoon* anchovy paste, 
'•a teaspoon lemon juice, 24 2lA- 
Inch bread rounds, 24 sprigs wa
tercress.

Combine cheese, milk, anchovy 
paste and lemon juice; blend. 
Spread on bread rounds; top with 
watercress.

8triped Bologna Squares 
(Makes 28 i-inch hors d’oeuvres) 
One 8-ounce package cream 

cheese, softened, 2 tablespoons 
milk, 1 tablespoon prepared horse
radish, *4 teaspoon onion salt, Vs 
gteaspoon celery salt. 36 thin slices 
bologna (about K pound).

Combine cheese, milk horsera
dish, onion salt and celery salt; 
blend. Spread on 30 bologna slices. 
Stack bologna in 6 stacks; top with 
remaining 6 slices bologna. Chill. 
Cut into 1-inch pieces.

Horace Mann PTA 
Has Fathers' Night

Father’s Night was observed at 
the recent meeting of Horace Mann 
Parent - Teacher Association in 

I the school auditorium, with Rev.
guests from the walk to the house.’ham slices in half lengthwise; wrap!Edwin Hall presiding.
The Christmas theme was carried around bread sticks, 
out in the house decorations high

tiona) memberships each year. She chestral parts of the concert! on a 
has also participated in the Inter-1 second piano, also.
national Recording Festival, earn- For a number of years. Mi»« out ln the houM decorations high- Anchvoy Rounds
ing cash priies and a first rating McWilliams ha* been active in mu-lighted with an arrangement of red (Makes 24 canapes)
gold medal. _ sU al events of her school and nM(e8 „nd poinsettia plants. One 8 - ounce package cream

Miss McWilliams has competed |church. In the fifth and sixth other members present were cheese, softened, 2 tablespoons
In the International Recording Fes- grades in Sam Houston School. Mmes. Otto Rice. W S. Kiser. Ka-1_____ !____________  ■_______
tlval, earning cash prizes and a-she was accompanist for the school tie Vincent. Lydia Burba. Naomi Rjhl<» Cf. ir |v  H p IH 
first rating gold medal. ,iho4r and 1* now serving as ac-'David. j. g. Fuqua. W. B Muf- U U C -J 'U U y  1C U

Mias McWilliams has competed companist for the 
In the Amarillo Symphony Orrhes- choir. She has been active
Ira contests, and two contest nunt-ith* youth choirs of the First Metho.!jaw. Otis Nace. L. R Bigham. W.i SKELLYTOWN — (Spec ial) — 
hers. "Ooncerto In D Major’’ by jdlat Oiurch for several years. I noyd Pennington. J. G. Crink-The 
Back and Williams’ ’’Ooncerto In

Ruth Millett
Are today’s working mothers 

bringing up daughters whq are 
poorly prepared to take on* home
making as a full-time job?

That question is prompted by a 
letter from a young husband who 
writes:

"My wife got her ideas of how a 
house should be run and what a 
wife's responsibilities are from 
her mother who has worked for 
years.

"Because she had a full-time job 
my wife's mother had to keepj 
house in a somewhat haphazard 
fashion. Meals were cooked in a 
hurry. Cleaning was done at night. 
Her husband and the children were 
supposed to pitch in and help.

"It probably had to be that wayj 
in her household. But my wife 
doesn’t work. Yet she keeps house 
the same way.

"Meals are hurriedly prepared 
from frozen foods and ready-mixes. 
Anything that takes over 20 min-| 
utes to prepare is too much trou
ble.

"The housework isn’t done when 
I get home at night. The heavy 
jobs have b«en saved until I am at J 
home to help. If there is an easy 
way to do something and a more 
economical way involving some ef
fort, she always takes the easy 
way, which is more than a little 
hard on our budget.

"It seems to me that working 
mothers ought to explain to their 
daughters that there are two kinds 
of homemaking — the kind women 
get by with if they work ail day 
and the full-time home-maker way.
I also think they ought to tell 
their daughters that if the hus
band is earning the living for both, 
the wife ought to be able to run 
the house without much help from 
him.’’

How about it, working mothers? 
Does the young man have a point?

I think he does. If daughter is 
going to be a working wife, then 
her working mother's housekeeping 
routines may be adequate.

But if she is going to be a full
time wife, then she ought to set 
higher standards.

"Daddy-Date" Night 
Observed By FHA

McLEAN — (Special) — The 
FHA Chapter in McLean met re
cently for its ’Daddy-Date’ night in 
the high school auditorium.

During the short business meet
ing, members decided to bring 
Christmas gifts to send to Girls-

I4oi.il l u z ,  r  A im  A  s>cuc.«
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Two tiny but essential beauty 

tools are the powder spade and 
the perfume funnel. The little 
spade is handy for transferring

powder from a large box to com
pact and the funnel performs tha 
same service for large bottle and 
purse-size container.

...... uHYKi. j,. o. ruqun, n .  o.
seventh-grade flelle Ralston, 0. A. Wagner.! A * |_  A

active, also, in phy Nwle R*]gton. O. A. Wagner, ™  C i r c l e  M e e t i n g

k  Minor,” will be included in her 
rec Hat-program.

Her recital numbers will also 
elude a Bach invention. Mozart

Circle Is Presented 
■Cs Christmas Program

law. Otie Nace, L. R. Bigham, W. 
M. Voylea, W. A. Rankin. Roy Se
well. W. L. Parker, W. R. Morri
son, R. A. Hankhouse, Dennis Stil- 
well, Maud Andis. Mary Hatcher, 
Clara Mealer and Miss Corinne 
Landrum.

Visitors were Mmes. Irma Du- 
Mary Musgrave and Miss 

I Phylis Casey.

Elizabeth Cash Circle of the 
Women's Missionary Society, First 
Baptist Church, met recently in 
the home of Mrs. George Porter, 
Skelly Schafer camp.

The program included an imper- ( town, 
sonation of "Homer and Jethro” by For the program Mrs. Alice 
Rev. Dick Crews of the First Chris- Short Smith showed colored slides 
tian Church and Rev. Ronald Hub- of her travels this summer 
bard of the First Presbyterian in France, England, Switzer- 
Church. land, Holland, Germany, Belgium,

Guest speaker. Introduced bv Ita,V- Ireland and Scotland.
I-eon Daugherty, waa F>ed Cary.1 After the program, refreshments 
whose topic was "Our Changing «* roffee. hot rhocolate and cook- 

.. les were served.
Opening prayer was given by j 

Walter Davis, and the flag cere
mony waa conducted by William 
Leonard. The PTA city council re
port was given by Leonard, and

Moat people feel that candles 
j make the holidays more fun. Pick 
[ yours now, from fresh, complete 
i stocks.

Gay and luscious...

‘Little Loves’’
in Pinwheel Colors by

am.
1

- a -

Parity girdles so gay, to young,
»o full of color... they’re bound to be 
the loves of your life. Incomparable 
Lily of France fashions them of 
airy power net with dainty 
embroidered panels . ..  matches 
them with nylon lace bras. Love them 
»  Pinwheel pink on pink, 
bfoe on blue, white on white, 
white on platinum, black on red, 
blue on black. Panty girdle or girdle, 
•mail, medium, large, $7.95 
Bras—32 to 36, A and B cups, $2.95
*» •dv.umd in Mid MadtmtutUt.
•T.M. Rag. U. S. Pat. Off.

m

1 Dyed Processed
Mouton Lamb

CO ATS
In Sizes 8

LOGWOOD
BLOND 59s

» Including Tax

JUST A FEW LEFT 
FROM OUR 

LAST SHIPM ENT

m

'Exclusive But Not Expensive'

"Rev
Circle 5 of the First Methodist]

Church held its Christmas party]
In the home of Mra. J. E. Kirch-j 
man, with Mrs A! I-aw son giving 
the opening prayer.

During the short business ses- snd Mrs
sion, led by Mrs. Kirchman. an of-1 reading, "The Three Chests." TTielS. Marlar, Delton Moran. Bert 
fertng was taken for the circle's! meeting was closed with prayer by Boat, Ray Baker, Charles Mc- 
Chriatmaa project. It was announ- Mrs. W. R. Ewing. (Cloud, L. F. Karlin, Fred Wall,

{Opening prayer waa given by Leon Daugherty presented the Cub 
Mrs. B. T Clements. Mrs. Bert Scout pack report.

Roy Johnson gave a

Bost taught the Bible study, 
elation*.”

Refreshments of fruit cake, 
whipped cream and coffee were 
served. Attending were Mmes

11 red Mrs. Fred Cary will be host- 
[ es* for the meeting Jan. 2.

For the program. Mrs. Ray- 
j bum Thompson told a Christmas 
j story, "Let’s Keep Christmas,’’

Gifts were exchanged, and re-j Ira Colley, Homer Garrett, B. T. 
freshments were served during the Clements, Howard Farley. Bill 
social period. j Houghton, J. W. Toms, Mickey

Twenty - five members and! Dunnivan, John Kenney, Marshall 
guests attended the party. ^eisler and Gilbert Morris.

Membership awards were pre
sented by Sam Begert. principal, 
to Miss Mary Reeve's grade, first; 
snd Mrs. Ben Ogden’s room, sec- 

R. i opd. The room count award was 
won by Leon Daugherty's room.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments of rolls and coffee were serv
ed. Walter Davis presided at the 
coffee service, and Leon Daugher
ty served the rolls. The serving ta
ble was decorated with a Christ
mas motif.

•Y

MARCEL
ROCHAS
PARIS

exquisite Parisians sa y .,,
11 MEIILEUR PARFUM DU MONOr*

and fashionable Americans 
•gres. . .  »<’* *"tke most elegant 

perfume in the world!"

' “F E M M E »»

From $60 to $3.00** 
tt ot. $15 H os. $8 

Sprill.Proof Purse Model* $3.75 
Ea* de Toilette $5 
Eat* is  Cologne $3 

Bans Oil $5 
Dusting Jtowder $5 

••Phi. T*»

HI-LAND
PHARMACY
Across From Highland General 

Hospital

(fyxmfeli-'pit9 b y  Jararcs

® k

. . . the only slip that actually compli
ments your bra. This exclusive slip is fash
ioned with a molded bust section and cen
ter anchor insert so it conforms perfectly 
to the shape of the bra. The straps have 
an inch of elastic in the back, giving float
ing action that follows every body move
ment. For the smooth, unbroken lines of 
the new silhouettes, “Compli-Fit” is an es
sential fashion accessory. ’ •

■®J
Jr x ,4
W  f i

I'A

Available In opaque 
nylon tricot or dacron 
in sizes 32 to 40.
White or black. - -  * '

w v  '

4 >.• *& A

¥ ✓

IF IN DOUBT 
GIVE A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE 

FROM BEHRMAK S!

Pa

'Exclusive But Not Expensive'

BEHRMAN'S CONTINUE THEIR

PRE-CHRISTM AS SALE!
FIRST TIM ? OFFERED

NEW FA LL  SW EATERS
IMPORTS INCLUDED 

I CARDIGANS 
I SLIP OVERS 
I DRESSY STYLES

REDUCED

STILL A GOOD SELECTION OF

•  Suits •  Dresses •  Coats 
Skirts •  Blouses •  Hats

•  SLIM JIM PANTS
NOW 

REDUCED  
UP TO

Every Item
A

Beautfully 
Gift Wrapped

F R E E !

AND
MORE

“Exclusive But Not Expenstva'
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MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
Before Alan’s sister was bom, 

his mother told him the tacts of 
birth.

Two years later his pretty, preg
nant Aunt Lisa came for a visit. 
Told her news, Alan was at first 
delighted with the prospect of ac
quiring a cousin Then he became 
alarmed lest It be another gir. At 
dinner he asked for reassurance. 
Turning to Aunt Lisa, he said, 
"Did you swallow a girl seed or a 
boy seed to grow this baby?” 

Later, his parents admitted 
their obligation to instruct him in 
what sex education pamphlets call 
the -“ male role in conception.” But 
they didn't admit their reluctance 
to instruct him. They were terrib
ly ashamed of it, sure that it 
made them nasty - minded people 
with guilt complexes about sex. So

Swimsuits to swim and sun in either now (on a winter vacation) 
or later (next summer* are ready now. These suits show the 
influence of resort daytime and evening fashions. Leaning on 
shiprail, this girl wears (left* cabana-striped swim sheath by 
Sprite in an elastlcixed wool knit. Neckline and shoulder straps 
are In a black boucle braid. The Empire line appears (renter) in

bamboo-striped swim sheath with bow to emphasize the Empire 
bustline. Waffle pique lastex suit (right) is in white, is edged 
with turquoise faille. The faille is embroidered in white. These 
two suits are by Grace Arcuri for Sea Nymph. Sleek lines and 
figure control typify these new suits. — By GAILE DUGAS, 
NEA Women’s Editor.

Sam Houston PTA 
Unit Is Presented 
Play,'Littlest Angel'

The 8am Houston PTA met at 
t  o'clock Thursday afternoon in 
the school auditorium with Mrs. 
J. R. Holloway, president, presi- 
ding during the business meeting. 
M rs. Holloway opened the meet
ing with % Christmas greeting and 
■ poem by John Wesley. Members 
voted their approval of the execu
tive board's recommendation to 
buy a portable motion picture 
•creen and hand vacuum for the 
school. It was. also, approved to 
pay for the filming of a 16mm 
sound motion picture of "The Lit
tlest Angel”.

The fifth grade won the room 
count taken by the principal. Ho
mer Craig; the prize being treats 
of ice cream in their respective 
rooms on Friday.

A cake baked by Mrs. S. E. Wa
ters was won by Mrs. H. E. Ward 
after the door prize drawing con
ducted by Mrs. Barney McMullan.

The program chairman, Mrs. 
Kirk Duncan introduced Mrs. Ed 
Williams, who gave Van Dyke's, 
"Keeping Christmas".

The Sam Houston fifth grade 
ehotr under the direction of Mrs. 
M. Roy Sullivan, accompanied at 
the piano by Miaa Elaine Hawkins, 
presented their interpretation of 
"The Littlest Angel”, which was 
pantomimed by Mrs. Homer Bow
ers' second grade students. The 
"Littlest Angel” was portrayed by 
Ed Hubbard, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Ronald E. Hubbadd. Mrs. Sue 
Snyder was the narrator.

Announcement was made of the 
musical assembly program to be 
given by Mrs. Sligar's sixth grade 
chorus at 1 p.m. Thursday, Decem
ber 20th. At the conclusion of the 
program, pupils will return to

Make Friends 
Manners

If you are expecting a house- 
guest, be suret that you see that 
his room has all the things it 

J will need to make a guest comfort- 
1 able, such as plenty of empty closet 
space, coat hangers, reading ma- 

jterial, a reading light, ash trays, 
etc.

Make a list and check it before 
the guest arrives to be on the safe 
side.

Dr. Walter Bertinot 
To Speak To PTA

Dr. Walter Bertinot of Pampa 
will be guest speaker at the meet- 

(ing of the Alanreed Parent-Teach
er Association at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day in the school auditorium.

His topic will be "Mental Health 
In Every Day Living.” Following 
his talk, Dr. Bertinot will show a 

I film on mental health, 
i Also On the program will be 
Mrs. T. C. Despain, whose topic 
will be "An Understanding Heart 

The Inseparable Character in 
1 Education.”

The meeting will be led by Mrs. 
jJeff Finley, president.

their rooms for the annual Christ
mas parties. School will be dis
missed for the holidays on Decem
ber 20 to be resumed on Wednes
day, January 2, 1957.

Projects Discussed 
By Episcopal Guild

The Bishop Seaman Guild of St. 
Matthew’s Episcopal Church met 
recently in the Parish House.

The program, given by Rev. Wil
liam West, was on resurrection 
and ascension, taken from the 
book, "Faith and Practice,” by 
Frank E. Wilson.

During the business session, 
Mrs. Walter Bertinot read a let
ter from Mary Lee, the Korean 
orphan the Guild is sponsoring, 
thanking the Guild for its gifts And 
aid.

Projects were discussed and it 
was decided to divide the proceeds 
from the recent rummage sale 
among the Auxiliary for its proj
ects, the Mary Lee project and the 
Sewanee Seminary, in memory of 
Bishop Seaman. It was s Ibo  decid
ed to use part of the proceeds for 
palms for Palm Sunday and for a 
fund to send a college girl to a 
church conference.

Members also decided to be re
sponsible for the altar decorations 
for Christmas Eve and to send 
Mary Lee a Oiristmas gift.

Plans were made for the an
nual dinner, to be given Jan. 18. 
Named to the dinner committee 
were Mmes. Walter Bertinot, 
Louis P. Clark and Felix Vendrell.

The slate of officers for the com
ing year, presented by the nomin
ating committee, included Mrs. 
Charles Cook, president; Mrs. C. 
L. Russell, first vice - president: 
Mrs. H. F. Lotz, secretary; and 
Mrs. Walter Bertinot, treasurer.

Twelve members were present.

A brisk walk of at least 30 min- 
; utes in the fresh air will do as 
much for your health and beauty 

I as the traditional apple a day.

£

Give Some Lingerie
The most popular gift at Christ

mastime — lovely feminine linge
rie. Here's a shortie pajama set 
that’s perfect. Make a gown from 
the same pattern.

No. 8455 with PATT-O-RAMA in- 
eluded is in slses 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 
20. Size 12 shortie top, 2% yards of 
35-inch; pants; 1*4 yards; gown, 
4% yards.

For this pattern, send 35 cents 
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM-

oi>i

loO'
By GAYNOR MADDOX

NEA Food and Markets Editor
"Classic Cooking From India” is 

a new guide to the best in In
dia's food preparation. Fascinating
ly written by Dharam Jit Singh, 
well printed and attractively bound, 
ft makes an ideal gift for the friend 
who wants to explore new gour
met fields.

Here is one of Mr. Singh's re
cipes:

Murghi Kabab
One 2-pound pullet, 4 tablespoons 

coriander, 1 tableSpoon black pep- 
coriander, 1 tablespoon black pap- 
per, 2 tablespoons green ginger ( \  
teaspoon powdered). '•» pound on
ions, H cup yoghurt, *4 cup heavy 
cream, salt.

Wash and dry the chicken. Prick 
it all over with a fork. Pound the 

tcoriander with the pepper and gin- 
| ger and rub it well into the chicken. 
Pound the onions (save 2) with the 

j turmeric, cardamon seeds and but
ter. The blender can be used. Mix 

I these with the yoghurt, cream and 
salt. Roast the chicken for some 

1 minutes. When It begins to color, 
start to baste with the cream 

I sauce. Serve with onion rings plac? 
ed on the chicken with the last of 
the basting sauce about 10 minutes 
before serving. Some almonds, 
blanched and slivered, can be mix
ed with the basting sauce at the 
time the cream and yoghurt are 
mixed. Another alternative is to

Winsome SS Class 
Has Yuletide Party

The annual Christmas Party for 
the Winsome Class of the First 
Methodist Church was held Tues 

| day evening in the Fellowship 
Hall. Little red wagons loaded 
with gaily • wrapped Christmas 
packages were used as decorations 
on the tables. Small Christmas 
packages filled with mints were 
given as favors.

After the turkey dinner, a pro 
gram of special numbers was pre 
sented by the Four Specs, a bar
bershop group from the high 
school, whose members are John 
Lee, Wayne Harrison, Kenneth 
Mitchell, Benny Sparks, and ac 
companist, Miss Marilyn Wells.

Rev. W. W. Adcock told of the 
work being done at the Methodist 

j Home in Waco. After which the 
'annual offering to support the 
! Methodist Home was taken with 
the class meeting the quota assign
ed them.

Hosts for the party were Messrs.
I and Mmes. Coyle Ford, Coy Pal- 
I mer, Don Baird, E. A. McLennan 
land A. M. Higgins.
| Guests were Rev. and Mrs. W. 
JW. Adcock; Messrs, and Mmes.
1 Paul Bowers, La Don Bradford, 
Henry Brown, Don George, Ed 
Juenger, Aubrey Jones, Vernon 
Langley, Bill Lawless. Bob Coley, 
Wyatt Lemons, L. L. Milliren, Bill 
Monroe, Otis Nace, Bill Waggon
er, Joe Wells, Joe Wheeley, Cecil 
Williams, Allen Wise; and Miss 
Emma Giles.

8455
10-20

BER to Sue Burnett (Pampa News) 
372 W. Quincy Street, Chicago 6, 
III.

Send an extra 25 cents now for 
your copy of the Fall k  Winter 
book Basic FASHION — a com
plete sewing guide for every wo
man who sews for herself and her 
family.

mix some good raisins, previous- 
ily soaked in lemon juice or vlne- 
, gar for some hours to soften and 
I acidulate them. In each case, add 
2 tablespoons of either the almonds 

^ r  the raisins to the basting sauce. 
Almonds and raisins to be corseiy 

I slivered or chopped.

Alan's mother said, "I think it 
should come from you” and his fa
ther said, "Who? Me? You're his 
mother, aren't you?”

Their reluctance drives not 
from guilt but from frustration. If 
they'll start approving the frustra
tion instead of condemning it, they 
will soon outgrow it.

It'k to be approved because it is 
natural. Alan's parents are active
ly in love with one another. I is 
frustrating for them to feel oblig
ed to explain adult sex activity to 
their six-year-old son because this 
activity has emotional meaning for 
them it doesn't have for the son. It 
offends them to have to disentangle 
it from the intense feeling they as
sociate with it. In a very real 
way, sex instruction of their son 
means a kind of disloyalty to each 
other.

I think that parents' shyness in 
giving sex instruction to children is 
sometimes due, not to Puritanical 
recoil, but to this kind of conflict 
between loyalty to adult feeling 
and loyalty to the child.

Let's remember that the profes
sional people who think sex in
struction should be very simple 
for us have been specially trained 
for remote, scientific Interest In 
human behavior. When they speak 
of "sex activity,” they are seldom 
thinking about their own.

We are. When a child wants it ex
plained, we respond out of mem
ory of our own, not out of our 
memory of other people's case 
records. And we may rush instinct
ively to protect the privacy of our 
personal experience in it.

If we accept this shyness as 
good and natural, so will the child. 
He'll wait comfortably until we 
have overcome it. How soon we 
overcome it depends on how soon 
we stop condemning our shyness as 
bad and Puritanical.

/  Eating in a restaurant is only one of the exciting new experl, 
ences for youngsters traveling with their parents. To enjoy 
the holiday trip minus physical upsets. Mom and Top wisely 1 
break the long auto journey with a hot and healthy lunch ot 
easily digested feds.

Providing For Proper Meals And Rest 
Makes Traveling With Children Easier

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer 

Planning to pack up the family 
and join the army of travelers 
over the Christmas holiday*? Ta
king the youngsters on a trip is no 
longer the chore it used to be 
when the late Robert Benchley 
echoed the sentiments of travel- 
scarred parents with his observa
tion: "There are only two kind* of 
traveling; traveling first class and 
traveling with children. Traveling 
with children is like traveling 
third class in Bulgaria.”

What no one mentions is that 
travel, especially the long auto 
ride, used to be dreaded by chil
dren, too. In my childhood prep
arations for our holiday trip over 
rough travel roads to see the rel
atives always included a copious 
supply of newspapers against the 
inevitable moment when one of us 
would become car sick.

Happily, times have charged 
and I can look forward to a trip 
with our youngster* with pleasure 
New super highways Insure a 
skiooth, speedy ride. New drug*, 
some fruit-flavored just for young
sters, control motion sickness.

Most children anticipate a trip 
with enthusiasm. They like the 
novelty of new experiences and 
stimulation from different activi
ties. They like to share in the fam
ily project and travel doe* train 
them to meet new situations with 
flexibility and self-reliance.

A few sensible precaution* are 
still Important. One potential trou
ble source is food Plan to pro
vide proper meal* with some time 
for rest and relaxation before and 
after. You'll have to steel your
self against the pleas to stop for 
pop, Ice cream or candy. Children 
should eat hot, freshly prepared 
meals that are light, bland and 
low in fat*.

A word of warning from Dr. I.
Newton Kugelmas* of ths New 
York City Health Department ap
plies to all of us:

"It is a great mistake to exceed 
the holiday spirit with new types 
of food or unaccustomed prepara
tions,” he says. "An apparent 
treat may cause needless diffi
culty.” He frowns particularly on 
cold eggs, prepared salads, stale

sandwiches, milk puddings and
mayonnaise dressings. ^

Food rules are important for 
ohildren sines they are quite sus
ceptible to motion sickness. In ad
dition to upset stomachs, sonj* 
other common causes of queaiv 
feelings are poor ventilation, pun
gent odors, fatigue and rfirlll ar
guments.

Naturally, you’ll want to check 
with your doctor but a child-sited 
dose of a drug to prevent motion 

j sickness does help to make the 
houmey a pleasanter one for th* 
| moppet who really suffers from 
the malady.

You don't need to transport a 
great quantity of toys to keep the 
kid* amused. Two or three of th* 
most cherished possessions, in my 
experience, are just as satlsfac- 

, tory and much easier to keep 
.track of. * ■

Plan, even In cold weather, to 
stop for open-air exercise between 
meal*. Rest is also important. If 
you'r* one of th* millions who 
transport the family in a station 
wagon, you can fold down th* rear 
■eat and put a mat on top so the 
younger children can stretch out 
for a nap. I had such a mat made 
for our old wagon and it's proved 
a boon on long journeys.

Lefors Boys Feted 
With Birthday Party

LEFORS — (Special) — A joint 
birthday party was held in the 
community hall for Mike Cbberjy 
and Jimmy Johnson, who were 
both nine years old.

Games were played, and candy 
Christmas canes were given a* fa
vors. Refreshments of birthday 
cake snd ice cream were served.

Guests were Marcia McDonald. 
Ocie Robertson, Jerry Lane, Chari- 
sey Guston, Tommy Cain, Max and 
Judy Coberly, Olenna Gee, Brenda 
Johnson, and J'nsll Taylor and 
Danny Flood of Pampa. Adults pre- 
ssnt were Mmes. Ttd Gustln, 
Gcnnls L. Parker. Charles Flood. 
P 8 . Coberly and Richard McDon
ald.

Read the News Classified Ads'
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ZALES DIAMOND WATCHES KJakt,
Zale’s transforms the diamond watch Into a brilliant 

conversation piece. Incomparable Elgin, Hamilton, 
Longines and Baylor movements are encased In 
diamond creations of our own design. These exquisite 

timepieces are a perfect blend of the finest 
watch making skill and inspired design. Truly, fashion

combined as in these treasured watches.

Open Nights 
Till 8 p.m.

12. Ten diamonds on each and of smartly-styled 14lt 
white ar yellow gold cose. 17*jewel Baylor. $100

$2.00 Weekly
'Casas of Our Own Daalgn

107 N. C U V L IR  — PAM PA
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* /Background To All Beaufv Is Relaxation Broadcloth Shirt Is Hearthside Fashion 
Careful Skin Cleansing, Plenty Of Sleep r

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. ond Mrs. Homer Moore of Sopulpo, Ohio., announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Charlene H il|, to Robert 
Richardson, son of Mrs. Ruby Richardson, 520 N. Faulk
ner, Pampa, Dec 1, in Sapulpa. The bride attended 
schools in Sapulpa, and the bridegroom attended Pampa 
schools. The couple is residing in Borger where the bride
groom is employed by Republic Supply Company.

Popcorn Snowballs, Stored In Freezer 
Make "Different" Dessert For All Ages

Popcorn is for everybody and 
so are Popcorn-Snowballs! Fun to 
make and good to eat, this recipe 
can be a do - it • ahead • and - 
freeze - it type of dessert. For 
these Popcorn Snowballs can be 
made hours or days ahead and 
stored in your freezer if you wish. 
Op they may be made and served 
Immediately if you desire. The re
cipe is a simple qne. too, as well 
as one which opens up avenues of 
variations.

To make popcorn snowballs, 
use any desired flavor of commer
cial or homemade Ice cream. 
Shape the ice cream into balls 
with a mediuj*i ,  gized scoop, then 
roll each ball in the glazed ground 
popcorn. To freeze, place the 
•'snowballs,” unwrapped, on a bak
ing sheet or piece of aluminum foil 
in the freezer for a few hours or 
uijtll quite firm. Then wrap each 
frozen ball separately with freezer 
wrapping paper or foil, fasten with 
freezer tape, and store in the freez
er.
The crackly crunch of the pop

corn combined with smooth and 
flavorful ice cream make a ''dif
ferent'' dessert enjoyed by all 
ages. And for chocolate lovers, try 
serving this dessert with chocolate 
sauce.

Serve the Popcorn Snowballs on 
desert plate* lined with pretty, pa
per dolliee. Aind. for a fancy fun 
disn, form balls with the round 
tablespoons of your measuring 
cutter In place of the medium- 
sooon set, or a large melon ball 
sized scoop; use a variation of ice 
cream flavors, and use 3, 4, or 6 
balls for each serving

POPCORN SNOWBALLS 
Yield: 10 servings 

1 quart popped com 
cup sugar

M cup light com syrup 
1 tablespoon dark molasses 
$4 cup water
1 tablespoon butter or margarine 
\  teaspoon vtnegsr 
1 quart ice cream 
Pop popcorn, measure and pour 

Into a buttered 2-quart bowl. Com
bine together in heavy l*-* quart 
saucepan the sugar, com syrup.

molasses, water, butter or margar
ine. and vinegar. Stir over moder
ate heat until sugar is dissolved. 
Cover; bring to boil and let boil 
briskly for 3 minutes. Uncover, in
sert candy thermometer, and cook 
to 300 degrees F. (very hard crack 
stage!. Pour syrup slowly over 
popped com, stirring with a large 
buttered spoon to coat each kernel. 
Spread out as much as possible on 
large buttered baking sheet, to sep
arate the kernels; cool Completely. 
Put glazed popped corn through 
food chopper, using coarse cutter 
of grinder. Using a number 12 ice 
cream balls. Quickly rail balls in 
cream dipper. form 10 ice 
cream balls. Quickly roll balls in 
ground glazed popped com. Pat 
mixture onto balls for a heavy 
coating. Serve immediately or 
store in freezer until serving time.

Matched Set

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Background to all beauty is at 
. least eight hours' sleep each night. 
The nefed tor sleep varies. You 
may need more but you don't need 

! less Without it, you can’t expect 
, creams and lotions to create beau
ty for you. These are great aids 
but they must work on healthy 

' skin and good health comes from 
i sleep, eight glasses of water pet- 
day, exercise in the open air and 
at least two glasses of milk per 

I day. These are the basic essen
tials for good looks. Without them, 
a pretty face can crumple quickly.

Tension can destroy beauty fast. 
So, find ways to relax, to let the 
tension drain out of you. If mys
tery stories are fun for you and re
laxing, keep a couple always on 
hand. If music takes out the kinks, 
keep a little fund for a new record 
alburn now and then. But what
ever, find some way to get rid of 
tension. If you need time alone to 
yourself, away from other people, 
see that you get it. What’s relax
ing to one woman is not to anoth
er so don’t try to pattern your lei-

Twentieth Century 
Club Has Luncheon

A holiday" luncheon highlighted 
the meeting of Twentieth Century 
Club in the home of Mrs. I. B. 
Hughey, 321 N. West.

Mrs. Roy McKernan gave a de
votional of Qiristmas thoughts, 
and introduced, Mrs. Fred Neslage, 
who presented the program, "On 
The Road To Emmaua.” In the 
form of a reading, Mrs. Neslage 
recited the reverent memories and 
conversation t disclosed to t h e  
stranger who joined Cleopas a n d  
the other disciples on their histor
ic walk from Jerusalem to Em
ma us. She portrayed their joy on 
learning that the stranger was the 
name Jesus ab^ut whom Cleopas 
had talked. \

After her reading. Mrs. Neslage 
introduced her daughter, Judy, 
who played a medley of Christmas 
melodies and, also, accompanied 
the group in singing Christmas ca
rols.

During ihe social hour, gifts 
were exchanged. Each member 
had brought gifts for the patients 
in the mental hospital in Wichita 
Falls, and donations were placed 
in a Christmas stocking to be sent 
to Boys Ranch.

E. L. Campbell. W. R. Camp
bell, F. M. Culberson. Kirk Dun
can. Jack Foster, Lloyd Hicks, 
Ronald Hubbard, V. J. Jamieson, 
Lorene Locke, L. L. Milliren. Roy 
McKernan. Fred Neslage. Walter 
Pung, Robert Sanford, R. W. 
Stowers, H. R. Thompson, G. F. 
Branson, Raymond Harrah, James 
B. Massa; the hostess, Mrs. Hugh
ey, and one guest, Mrs. R. J. Ha
gan.

sure hours on those of a friend. It 
may not work at all.

City grime is an enemy of clear, 
beautiful skin. It clogR pores and 
creates blackheads. Soap is a 
girl’s ally in the fight against 
grime. But you may also need to 
use a cleansing lotion. Pick one es
pecially designed for your skin 
(normal, dry or oily) and use it 
faithfully. You’ll be amazed at the 
amount of dirt that will show up 
on those cotton balls. But be sure 

; that the cleansing lotion you choose 
j is not strongly astringent or it will 
i give your skin a taut, dry, pulled 
feeling.

Clara Beth Coats,
Lt. Claude Mounce 
Engagement Is Told

McLEAN —• (Special) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Jefferson Coats an- 

1 nounce the engagement and ap- 
! proaching marriage of their daugh
te r , Clara Bethe, to Lt. Claude E. 
' Mounce, United States Navy, son 
jof Mr. and Mrs. Hal Mounce of 
McLean.

The wedding will be held at 4 :30 
p.m. Jan. 12, in the chapel of the 

j First Baptist Church of Abilene. 
The bride-elect's grandfather, the 
Pev. J. R. Slaughter of Cisco, and 
Dr. Elwin Skiles. pastor, will per
form the ceremony.

Miss Coats is a graduate of Cole
man High School and Hardin-Sim- 
mons University. She is a staff 
writer for The Abilene Reporter- 
News.

Lt. Mounce was granduated from 
McLean High School in 1948. as

|
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The broadcloth shirt take* its place on the hearth for »t-home 
holiday near. Here, if* in brigr with lived to match pearl but
tons and Cufflink*. Pin-tucking and hem-stitchin( arc used for 
the front of the blouse and the collar.—Bv GAILF DUGAS,
NEA Women's Editor.

iGuild In Shamrock Has Yuletide Party
SHAMROCK — (Special) — The|Christmas.” Mr*. John Sherrod led! 

j Wesleyan Service Junior Guild met j the group in prayer. Mrs. Glenj
Richerson told the Christmas story 
and gave the devotional. The group) 
sang Christmas carols, and gift ex-1 
change was held.

Members present were Mmes. R. 
L. Roberts, Harold Landrum, Ar
chie Southard, John Lehr, John 
Sherrod, Glen Richerson, Joe Jer- 
rigan, Warren Cuaick and Wall 
Fields.

in the home of Mrs. Wallace Fields 
for its annual Christmas party. 
Mrs. Warren Cusick presided, and 
Mrs. E. L. Roberts sang, "White

valedictorian of his class. He is a 
graduate of Ihe University of Texas 
and at present is stationed at 
NAAS Brown Field, Chula Vista, 
Calif.

C°MlH

D O L L S
Betsy-Wetsy Dolls 
With Rooted Hair

Doll

Corduroy
PEDAL PUSHERS

H elenaca Stretch  Nylon
KNIT DIAPER SETS

In fan t’*
Corduroy Diaper Sets

Buggies and Strollers
Ca»co Juvinile

TABLES, CHAIRS
Real Betty C rocker C ake Mize*

Junior Baking Kits
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

Free Gift Wrapping
LAD & LASSIE 
Children's Shop

115 W. Kingsmill MO 4*8888
Mr*. Elmer Byars — Mr*. Eddie McCollum

NEW IDEA in furnishings i« belt 
end tie o t  m atching foulard-pat
tern ed  w orsted  je r se y . P o lish e d  
hra«a buckle highlights belt, while 
slim-atyled, square-end tie features 
novel loop to hold it in place. B e
ing wool, it'* soil resistant. Forest 
green ia background rotor, with 
red and yellow used in pattern.

W c C j ,  „ ;
FINE CHINA

by—

Lenox
Franciscan Flintridge

,  Spode Worcester Royal
Wedgewood Royal Doulton

Over 100 Patterns to Select from— 
All Open Stock

Easy BudRet Terms If Desired

me a r fe y  A ̂ e w e fe ry  ^ to re
&  House of Fine Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, 

Glass and China
106 N Cuyler Phone MO 4-8487

i  * * » f
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MODftN AUTOMATIC CAS WATft NIATKM

••it choic* for ovtomotic woshart, 
only GAS hoot* wot*r to foil—-cost* 
to litll*. SHo’ll g*t vitro-Hot wot*r for 
d«an«r, whitor woiltti. Modornit*, 
•conomil* h*r hot wotor **rvic« — 
with GAS.

MODftN AUTOMATIC QOTNfS DtYftt

low*t» operating co«t ... fait**t dry
ing I Mo It* i foundry r*offy automati*. 
Sh*’ll lough ot dw«t, toot, whipping 
winds and fading tun royi. Ooth*% 
dry fluffy, bright, ond iwoot-imaMing*

MODftN AUTOMATIC CAS tfFttCItATOtl

With fobulOwi, omoung ICfMAKft. 
Dry ic* circlet or* olwayi r*ody —• 

* on*, or fifty-on* ot o tim*. No troytl 
No defrosting. B*cout* iff GAS, it’l 
iil*nt ond it lottt longer.

6 m  fat, a hmUm
M O D E R N

I?*"" " MflMV

v
0JSH.

If* the newest trend — and she'll love any of 
them! Research proves these appliances arc 
close to a woman's heart.
They're a personal gift because they’re "hen" 
. . .  practical because they bring convenience and 
economy . . .  modern and different because new 
gas appliances have every automatic feature, to
morrow’s styling . . .  cleverest choice because gas 
appliances have lasting efficiency, speed, and 
flexibility. She'll be happy with their perform
ance for years and years.
Be a Real Santa . .  . give a really modern gas 
appliance.
Arrange your Christmas installation now!

MOBItN SUTOMSTK M S  M M I I

Foat*rl Moc* cootrollobl*. d*on*f ond 
cool*r cook ing . Giv** oil totting* 
inttontly — from full h»gh-h*Ot to •*■• 
ibl* timmmr flow *. Stop* cooking 
in stonily , too —- no fingering h*ot. 
Surfoc** (1*0n oo iily . Oo«*d d**r, 
gmok*l*tt brorlingl And n* r*ng* it 
mor* *vfOm*h(.

. V

E M P I R E
GAS

,0 SOUTHERN

Norman C. Henry, Dist, Mjrr.
817 N. Ballard Pampa MO 5-5777

OPEN TO D A Y
Shop Now For Christmas Toys & Save!

Reg. $9.95 V alue

Light Bar with Lights $ 6 6 9
Re*. $79.50 Brownie Movie

Turret Camera $ 5 9 9 5
Re*. $37.50 Brownie

MOVIE CAMERA $ 2 9 9 5
Re*. $62.50 Eastm an

Brownie Projector $39.95
Re*. $84.50 Eastm an

Stereo Camera $ 6 9 9 5
Brownie

Holiday Flash Outfit $ 9 7 5

.. $ 1 3 9 5
Brownie HAW KEYE

Flash Outfit
K odak DUAFLEX

FLASH OUTFIT $ 2 2 5 0
Re*. $3.98 Emenee

CLARINET
Re*. $3.98 Emenee

GLOCKENSPIEL • • • • • •

Re*. $9.95 Gene A utry

GUITAR..
Re*. $6.95 Remco

RADIO STATION
Re*. $2.98

DRAGNET GAME
Re*. $6.95

Transistor Radio
Re*. $7.95

Radar Rocket Canon $ 5 4 9
Re*. $6.98 Emenee

TROMBONE
Re*. $3.98

Mickey Mouse Easel $ 2 4 9

V**?ns 519”  s24,s s29“
Portab le  Toy

TYPEWRITER 
with corrying case $ 2 1 9 5
M adam e A lexander

DOLLS $ 2 9 5  lo $ 2 4 9 5
Toy

Baby Grand Piano $ 3 9 8
S& H  GREEN STAMPS 

With Each Purchas*

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
FREE DELIVERY

Ballard ot Browning MO 5-5788



1 Luxurious Living Trend Makes Demand 
For Increased Decoration In Bathroom

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1966

Officers were elected at the 
meeting and Christmas party of 
the Loyal Women's Class of the 
First Christian Church, in the 
home of Mrs. Oscar Frashier.

Chosen were Mrs. Mercer Dens- 
more, teacher; Mrs. Oscar Shear-! 
er, president and assistant teach
er; Mrs. Roy Tinsley, vice-presi-1 
dent; Mrs. R. J. Sailor, secretary; 
Mrs. W. G. Kinzer, treasurer; | 
Mrs. J. F. Meets, card chairman; 
Mrs. O. N. Frashier, pianist; and 
Mrs. Oscar Huff, reporter.

Mrs. Roy Tinsley led the busi
ness session in the absence of the 
president. The women voted to 
give 10 cheer plates to shut - ins 
and two food baskets to families 
at Christmas. Named to a commit
tee in charge of the projects were 
Mmes. Oscar Shearer, O. N. 
Frashier, Roy Tinsley and Oscar 
Huff.

For the party, decorations fol
lowed a holiday motif. The pro
gram consisted of the recording,

|"Llttlest Angel,” and Christmas 
I background music was played dur
ing the social period. Mrs. Roy 
Tinsley directed the gift exchange.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream, nuts, mints,

Brackets in many designs such 
as eeaShells, dolphins, seahorses 
and so on match up in several 
sizes to support towel rings, 
shelves, soap dishes, toothbrushes 
and water glasses.

Brass planters for real greenery 
and lantern Jars to hold cotton or 
cakes of soap are versatile acces
sories now edging into bathrooms.

IF YOU WANT to spluge, solid 
brass vanity tables and benches 
are elegance itself. Contemporary 
screen-like folding tracks ofr two- 
els are another rich looking ad
dition to bathrooms and provide 
ample hanging space.

Incidentally, solid brass won’t 
corrode under the humid condi
tions and many of the fine aces- 
sories have a clear finish baked on 
to protect against tarnish.

By DAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

In the trend towards more luxu
rious living, bathrooms ara getting 
their share of decorative attention. 
The "cute” or amusing approach 
to fixing up the bathroom seems 
to be on the wane. Greater ele
gance and style are reflected in 
new accessories and ideas.

Even a not • so - elegant bath
room can take on a refreshing new 
appearance with a bit of imagina
tion and planning. Color is a good 
starting point. The trend today is 
away from too many strong colors 
and heavy patterns which -  can 
make a room look smaller and 
more cluttered than it is.

If YOU CAN’T make up your 
mind, take a color cue from the 
handsome packaging of many bath 
products. Pink and lavender, for 
example, are in high decorative fa
vor this year and suggest a coor
dinated back-ground for English 
lavender • scented bath powders 
and soaps.

Violets and roses could also step 
Into the color scheme. Lavender or 
pink and white are combined in 
new towels, crimped rayon fiber 
rugs, window and shower curtains. 
As an accent note, don't overlook 
the new shades of blue which har
monize smartly with pink shades.

THE GLEAM of gold also con
tributes an opulence to the newly 

You’ll note

to g i v e  a n a  e 
f o r  C h r i s t m a s

I  ^  C  A  N D I E  S

Proqram Presented 
To Shamrock Guild

SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 
Wesleyan Service Senior Guild met 
in the home of Mrs. Ed Schaff- 
ner, with Mrs. Garvin McCaskill 
and Mrs. Alvis Reeves as co-hostes
ses. Mrs. Mary Pace played a pre
lude of Christmas carols.

Mrs. Elsie Mae Hood, president, 
presided, and Mrs. Dot Hindman 
led the prayer. Miss Geneva Zeig- 
ler gave devotional ‘‘Love.” Mrs. 
C. R. Burks told a Christmas 
story, "The Sheppard Boy Who Was 
Not in the Hills.” Mrs. S L. Drap
er sang, "The Wondrous Story,” 
and Mrs. Earl Hamill read a 
Christmas poem, Ready for 
Christmas.” Mrs. M. E. Risk cols- 
ed the meeting with prayer.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments were served.

Members present were Mmes. 
Mary Pace, Elsie Hood, C. R. 
Burks, Minnie Home, J. B. Hol
land, J. T. Fergerson, M. E. Risk, 
Clark Bumpers, G. E. Harrison, 
Dot Hindman, Garvin McCaskill, 
Alvis Reeves, W. R. Wooten, Earl 
Hamill, S. L. Draper, Ed Schaff- 
ner; and Misses Geneva Zelgler 
and Agnes Reynolds.

-4 '
Lavender and pink MfMIrhted by the rleatn af solid brass bring a new elegance to bathroom 
-decoration. Brass towel screen holds lavender and pink towels which sparkle with interwoven 
gold threads. English lavender scented bath products on shelves point up the coordination of

decorated bathroom 
gold threads interwoven In towels 
and rugs, gold overlays and de
signs on curtains and bright gild
ed plastic shower curtain rings. 
Solid brass accessories shine temp
tingly.

A /8 w /

the gift box
. . .  of chocolates and butter bons, 

V/t lb. gift -  *2  2V* lb. gift -

rtitvn ^ 5  .... THE
Skelly Baptist Circle 
Has Study Meeting

SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 
'the Blanche Grove circle of the 
Women’s Missionary Society. First 
Baptist Church, met in the home 
Baptist Church, met in the home 
of Mrs. Darrell Yeager, Skelly 
Crawford camp, for Bible study.

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Paul Mathews, and Mrs. Yea
ger gave the devotional. Mrs. Odel 
Hassler led the Bible study. The 
closing prayer was given by Mrs. 
Lee Garrett.

Members exchanged secret pal 
gifts, and refreshments of cherry 
pie, ics cream and coffee were 

I served.

A LIFETIMETREASURED FOR

The Auxiliary of the Dougherty 
Men's Fraternity, Cities Service 
Gea, held its Christmas party in 
the home of Mrs. C. D. Anderson.

The program, "Her -Christmas 
Scrapbook.” was presented by

OM EGA
17-IEWEL WATCHES

About the only thing to do about 
those very low chairs, to avoid be
ing awkward, ia to atay out of 
them. Otherwise, you may need 
help in getting up and this is not 
a graceful picture.

Frivolity bows to practicality 
when you choose an Omega I This 
exceptional watch will not only 
be trusted for its incomparable 
accuracy but treasured for its 
supreme beauty. See, our wide 
assortment of Omega men's and 
ladies' models, $71.50 up includ
ing self-winding, water-resistant 
and diamond-set creations.

107 W. Kingsmill
cake with whipped cream, coffee 
and nuta were served. Hostesses 
were Mmes. Bob Brandon, <3. D. 
Anderson and Art Crow.

Guests were Mrs. N. Dudley 
Steele; O. O. Richmond and Rob
ert Sailor. Members present were 
Mmes. Hupp Clark. Sandy Me- 
Qutgg, Ernie Mesneak, Grover Aus
tin Jr., Homer Scherer, Ben De- 
trtxhe, Walter Murphy, Ralph Pax
ton, L. C. Wassell, Art Nunn, Bob 
Wilson, Dorothy Wheelock, Leon 
Brown, Travis Patterson, Ray Sut
ton, Sam Good an, Ray Calea, and 
BUI Lawless.

Next meeting will be held at T .30 
p.m. Jan. 22, in the home ot Mrs. 
Ray Calea. southeast of city.

Y U LE
G IFTft i Jewelry Store

Home# of Fin* DUinondv Watches.
"" ~ Silverware, Olass and China

106 N. Cuyler MO 4-8437
Omega — Role* — Lon fine* — Tleeot — Hamilton — Etema Watches

3-D VIEW MASTER
Brownie FOR THE KIDDIES

MOVIE
CA/wtKA42-piece Service for 8 i

K E E P  -& B A R T O N
S t e r l i n g . . . . . . . . . from $ 238.85

10% D ow n— 10% Monthly

x m V  m

I

* 4  augniftcent Christmas gift, for s loved one, or for 
yourself. Each 42-pieee aet provide* service for eight 

and cenaista of the following piece*: 12 teeipoona, 
t  knives, I  forks, S salad fork*, 2 table serving spoons,

1 butter knife, 1 sugar spoon, 1 gravy ladle tad 1 cold 
__ •sat fork. Easy tanas t* suit your budget

Price* iAmm mcludt ttdtral foe.

Stiver by Red A Barton, Towle, Gorham,
Heirloom, International, Lunt's

•--s'
Over 60 Patterns Available in 

Open Stock

WcCarL‘V +ewe< ?#y lore

1 0 1  N. CTTYT.ER
Home of Fin* Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Glass and China 

, PAM PA MO 4 8437

Bell & Howell
MOVIE CAMERA 

MOVIE PROJECTOR 
TRIPOD-SCREEN

$ 1 1 9 5 0All For

l i t

PIPES. 
Cigarette 
L ig h te r* .

. . a  o o - »  „ ow  M

Brownie Hawkeye CAMERA
FLASH OUTFITS   ..............................$12 55

Brownie Holiday CAMERA
FLASH OUTFITS .................................$9 75

KINGSMEN SETS
$2.10 and up
OLD SPICE SETS

$2.00 and up
Sheaffer Fountain Pen Sets

$7.50 to $35.00
Tussy MIDNITE SETS “

$1.00 and up
Dona PERFUME SETS
$4.75 and up

Ann Shaffer
Jeweled Sefs or Singles
$2.75 to $15.00

107 W. Kingsmill
etinaunw**

MO 5-5747



G IV E  better

GIVE
SEAMLESS
GAYMODES
fo r the prettiest legs of the season!

Young? Sophisticatad? Sporty? 
All tho gait wolcomo Penney'* 
Seamiest Gaymodes. Whisper- 
sheer nylons sheath her legs 
in one soft mist of color with 
no streaks to mar the effect.
proportioned lengths tizo t SVi to 11

RICH BALANCED BLEND 
SILK-AND-RAYON TIES

Practical luxury! Penney’* silk- 
rayon woven Jacquard* combine 
rich lustre, full body, smooth easy 
knotting. Now In a wide range of 
neat, tasteful 'pick-of-the-crop” 
gift patterns for everybody.

Warmth of The Season

FOR ANY MAN, a g ift o f  apparel I* sure to pleaae and to fill a need. 
Hie all-wool knitted scarf give* him  unm atched winter warmth and 
a touch o f  color to brighten up his day-to-day appearance. And, for  
winter leisure in solid com fort, there’s nothing like a olaid wool sport 
shirt. It’s an indoor-and-outdoor shirt unequalled for warmth and 
rugged good looks.

McLean Bride Is 
Feted At Shower

McLEAN — (Special) — Mrs. 
Kenneth Mason, the former Janie 
Martindale, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Martindale, was compli
mented with a bridal shower, In 
the home of Mrs. John Cudgel.

Co-hostesses were Misses Mar
lene Gucgel, Martha Jo McCurley, 
Mauree Miller, June Dorsey ;and 
Mmes. Cleo Hensley, Harris How
ard, Rex Back, E. L. Miller, C. H. 
McCurley, Clyde Brown, Boyd 

. Reeves, Leon Crockett and Ever
ett Dorsey.

Mrs. Clyde Brown registered the 
guests, and Mrs. John Cudgel pre
sented the honoree with a white 
carnation corsage.

The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth over blue. The 
centerpiece was a "Garden of Hap
piness,'’ made of plastic foam, 
with greenery making the trees 
and an archway of tiny pink flow- 
era and a miniature bride and 
bridegroom.

Refreshments were punch, cof
fee and cookies. Misses Marlene 

„ Cudgel and Martha Jo McCurley 
presided at the punch bowl,

.Auxiliary Of VFW 
Has Business Meet

The auxiliary of the Veterans of 
Foreign War* held a business 
meeting recently In the VFW Hall 
with Mrs. Bill Abernathy, presi
dent, In charge.

During the meeting, Mr*. Wil
liam Leonard wag initiated as a 
new member. Mrs. Earl Johnson 
reported on the group's project of 
making baby quilts, clothes and 
other articles for the 8ioux Indi- 

, an* in North Dakota.
It was announced the auxiliary 

wlH have its Christmas party and 
supper at 7 jl m. Tuesday in the 
heftne of Mrs. Earl Johnson, 319 N.

* Warren. Bach member was as’ted 
to bring a covered dish and r gift 
to exchange.

Attending were Mmes. Jose
phine Blalock. C. D. Malone, Carl 
Wright, Larry Parsley, Frank 
Hudgel. Frank Yates, Jones 8eltz, 
Earl Eckroat, Vernon Stuckey, 
Bill Abernathy, Earl Johnson and 
William Leonard.

Popcorn Is Border 
For Ham, Egg Dish

Ham and eggs in a delightful 
. creamy new setting — a deep dish 

pie with buttered popcorn border 
Here is a meal you can prepare 
with on* hand tied behind your 
bach — and it is a* expansible as 
a rubber band. Just keep adding 
to the ingredient* aa new guests 
*how up. It's a •'qulck-'n-easy'' you 
can prepare any time.

HAM N EGG DEEP DISH PIE 
WITH POPCORN BORDER 

1 tablespoon butter or margar
ine

I  tablespoon* flour 
H teaspoon salt 
U teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon grated onion 
ltfc cups milk 
6 shelled, hard-cooked eggs 

'  1 cups diced ready-to-eat ham
3 cups buttered popcorn 
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
Melt the butter in the top of a 

double boiler over boiling water. 
Stir In flour, salt, pepper and grat-

* ed onion. Slowly stir in milk and 
cook, stirring until thickened. Slice 
eggs, saving 6 or 8 perfect slice* 
foa garnish. Add remaining egg 
slices and diced ham to sauce. 
Pour into a 9" x 2” square shal
low pan or a 2-quart shallow cas 
serole. Sprinkle popcorn around 
the edge to form a border. Dec 
orate with reserved egg slices and 
minced parsley. Makes 6 servings.

Serve the Ham 'n Egg Pie with 
chilled Cokes — it Will make the 
meal.: . .and It is so low calorie 
(only 77) you can drink on and on 

» without worrying about inches or 
ounces!

Christmas Party Is 
Held By Study Club

McLEAN — (Special) — The Pi
oneer Study Club met with Mrs. 
Jack Riley in the Methodist par
sonage for its annual Christmas 
party. Members exchanged gifts, 
and each brought a gift to be sent 
to the girls at Girlstown.

Co-hostesses were Mmes. Clyde 
Magee, Buel Wells and J. F. Dog- 
gett.

Mrs. Elmo Whaley read a Christ
mas story, describing Christmas 
aa It was when she was a child, to 
Linda Hindman, a special guest.

The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth over red. In the 
renter of the table was an arrange
ment of evergreen boughs, cactus 
flowers sprayed gold, and long nee
dle pine, flanked by candelabra 
with red tapers.

Refreshments of green and red 
sandwiches, green candy, fruit 
rake and hot wassail were served.

Guests were Miss Allie Blnns of 
Moody and Mrs. Cecil Cardwell of  ̂
Shamrock. At the conclusion of, 
the party, Christmas carols were; 
sung with Mr*. Jess Coleman at 
the piano.

Read the News Classified Ads

Miss Fuller Feted 
At Bridal Shower

SHAMROCK — (Special)—-Misr 
Virginia Mae Fuller was honored 
at a bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Scrivner. Co-hostesses 
were Mmes. George Crow, Alma 
Galbreathe, R. J. Stewart, Leon 
Hicks, Walter Neaville, Q. L. 
Chapman, Louise Vermillion, Olin 
Wilson, Francis Lawler. Joe 
Staggs and Russel Barker.

In the receiving line with Mrs. 
8crivner were the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs.. Cecil Fuller and the 
mother of the prospective bride
groom. Miss Joyce Spires, sister 
of the prospective bridegroom, reg
istered the guests.
‘ The table was covered with a 
linen cutwork cloth over pink. The 
centerpiece was of pink carnations, 
white stock and candy tuff with 
pink satin ribbon tied in lovers 
knots. Appointments were of silver, 
and Miss Cecil Beth Fuller, sister 
of the honoree, poured.

•About 50 guests attended.

Woodrow Wilson's 
PIA Has Meeting

The Woodrow Wilson PTA met in 
the school auditorium Thursday, 
December 13, at two o'clock. Mrs. 
S. M. Goodlett, "Jr., program chair
man, introduced Miss Jo Moody, 
music instructor, and the school 
chorus, who presented a program 
of Christmas songs and a story. 
Mrs. H. H. Boynton then gave a 
Christmas story.

During the business session con
ducted by Mrs. T. C. Owen, it was 
announced that the City Council 
and PTA units will aid with the 
March of Dime* in January. It 
was asked that any Woodrow Wil
son PTA member who has finished 
the Red Cross first aid course to 

| contact Mr*. Jay Lickey, s t u d y  
[club chairman. A report on the 
State PTA Convention held in Amt- 

Irtllo in November was given by 
Mrs. James Baird.

Mis* Virdle Denton * sixth grade 
room won first place room count; 

'in second place was Mrs. J. B. 
White's second grade room. The 
outstanding registration book cov- 

j ers used at the meeting were made 
' by Miss Denton's pupils.

The next PTA meeting will be a 
Joint meeting of all PTA units in 
the city at the Junior High auditor
ium, January 10. The Little Thea
tre group will present the pro
gram.

BWC In Shamrock Presented Program
SHAMROCK — (Special)—Mrs. 

George Stanley was hostess, and 
Mrs. Austin Byrd co-hostess, for 
the Business Women's Circle of 
the WMU in the Stanley home for 
the Lottie Moon program.

Mrs. C. V. Woods was program 
leader. Miss Fran Featherston ac
companied Miss Charlene Caden- 
head as she sang for the group. 
Assisting with the program were 
Miss Mary Bledsoe and Mmes.

Paul O’Neal, Andrew Morgan, 
Grover Lamb. Myrtle Marshbanks 
and Monnle GUI.

Members present were Mmes. 
Lee Newman, Mary Bledsoe, Myr
tle Marshbanks, Paul O'Neal. Gro
ver Lamb, Winnie Nix, Monnie 
GUI, H. E. Pendleton, Dona Tuck-

48th
Year
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er, Willie B. Tate, Cora Rowell, 
Andrew Morgan, C. V. Wood, Aus
tin Byrd and George Stanley.

Read the News Classified Ads

Your coffee maker must be wash-. 
ed with soap and hot water after 
each service If it's to continue t» 
make good coffee for you. A more 
rinsing is not enough.

—

Air Conditioner 
COVERS

Mad* te Fit Any Shape and  t i t *  
Estimates at No Obligation

PAMPA 
Tent & Awning

•  17 I .  Brown — Phon* MO 4-9541

Make Ite/itke ka l̂e t̂ 
gu£ Uctke wmM ! 

TltU (W6tM&6,

C O L U M B I A
W - L i i  d i a m o n d  r i n o

IN C O M P A R A B L E  V A L U E S

Being a housewife presents a 
great temptation to be careles* 
about personal appearance But 
rathember: your hilsbsnd and chit 
efren, the most Important people 
In your life, see you daily.

NO OTHER 1 1n iiu rtu n  /  1DIAMOND
RING

L A D Y  ALIC IA

$ 7 9 5 0

CAN PASS THIS 
SECURITY TEST'

Onl* Columbia tru-ftt (Ivaa you such com
fort aucb aecurityt Th# Guardian Angel'* 
patented aelf-adjuating feature lata th* 
ring alip on -B U T  NEVER SLIP OFF! 
Your beautiful diamond ataya perfectly 
centered alwaya for all to admir*.

L A D Y  PATR IC IA

* 1 1 9 * 0

^ 2
outsN loosel

» 2 4 9 S0

RING WONT TWIST 
OR FALL OFFI

W c C ir f e i j  i  $ ewefenj S to r e
HoUse Of Finf Diamonds, Watches, Silverware 

Ginns anil China
106 N. Guyler Phone MO 4-8437 j

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

SHOPPING DAYS 
*TIL CHRISTMAS

Drip Dry Adonna*! Practical 
slips lavished with luxury trims
, . . the better to win her heart 
. . . four gore cut won't twist 
or ride up! Suds beautifully, 
needs no Ironing . . . the better 
to have her do-up time!

3.98

Extra! Nylon binding guaran
teed Hfe of blanket! Penney'a 
top selling blend improved with 
Orion! Orion adds new richness 
to the texture, offers greater 
insulation with less weight! 
Blankets are double-woven tor 
more warmth . . . wash fluffy 
for lasting beauty! Extra long. 
90 Inches. 3V6 pound*.

7.90

Dan River . , . Towncraft . . . 
and Wash ’a Wear, too! Men, 
Penney'* take smart, practical 
Wrinkl-8hed cottons . . . packs 
them with extra tailoring value. 
Match-up collar 'n' pocket. 
Small, medium, large.

2.98

Penney’a “T.V." pocket hand- 
handkerchief* are folded and 
ready to dress-up your coat! 
Fine quality white combed cot
ton with V4-lnch hemstitching.

4 for $1

Bright fashion colors In Penney 
belt* for young men. Top grain 
cowhide. Sixes 30 to 40.

1.50

Durable plasticised nylons ar- 
gyles by Penney’* Towncraft!
Choose from 3 sizes for a per
fect fit every time, without 
worry about twisting, wrinkling 
or sagging. In colorful fancy ar- 
gyie patterns.

pr. 69c

Roy* dresn shirts with large 
metal cuff links! Hl-count, San
forised combed broadcloth In 
whites and pastels. Penney'* 
widespread soft collar model. 
Sizes 8 to 20.

1.98

Penney'* fancy boxed pillow 
case. So lovely to give, so love- 
ly to own! With floral design or 
others.

1.98

Penney’* broadcloth pajama*.
Stripes or fancy. Button front 
or slip-over style. Mnchln* 
washable. Sanforized. Size* A,
B. C. D.

2.98

TRIPLE TREE STYLING IN 
MODERN FLOOR LAMPS!

A popular Penney favorite, now 
In a newer, even better version
Three bullet lamps light lndividu 
ally. Sprayed enamel finish In 
brand new color combinations 
Polished brass plated trim.

1 5 9 5

|

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS
Weekdays 9:30 to 8:00 
Saturday 9:30 to 8:00 

Christmas Eve 9:30 to 6:00

3
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48th
Year

Agriculture Department Sees 
Record High In Farm Exports

(ON THE FARM FRONT)
B> GAYLORD P. GODWIN

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (UP)— 
The Agriculture Department an
ticipates new record highs in both

build our export business on the 
basis of unrest and strife in other 
countries,” Ioanes said. "Howev
er, the problem in the Middle 
East centering on the Suez Canal

value and volume of exports of ^a* psychological and economic 
farm products in 1956-57. implication* for the whole world

Raymond A Ioanes. executive ibut P^tl'ularly tor Western Eu- 
assistant to the administrator of rope’ which may increase the de- 
the Foreign Agricultural Service; ™“ d(i. f°r US' ^ c u l tu r a l  com- 
(FASI, outlined the department's 
fosy hopes.

modities.
‘The disturbances and continu-

. Overall the export outlook forji"* *  unre8t beh‘nd 0,8
the current year is favorable, es- ,ron primarily ex-
pecially for field crops," Ioanes P,re*sion* will of the peo-
Sa.d. "Prospects are particularly
favorable for colion, wheat, rice,

pie for individual and national 
freedom. However, they also re

soybeans, and vegetable oils. Ex- *l8ct dissatisfaction with repeated 
ports of (eedgrains and tobacco1 ,ailures ln food *uPPly and dis- 
Will be reduced from last year!trlbuUon- T*1® 1#rK« unsatisfied
but will still stand high in rela- n8eds in thl* area cou,d also af' 
tion to other recent year*." ,8cl our agricultural exporU ” 

Prospects for the long term out
look are obscured by the troubled 
intet national situation, he said, 
but "there is underlying strength 
, . .which is also encouraging."
*, “Certainly none of us want to

Imagine...this Christmas you 
can give a friend or loved one 

a ready-to-enjoy, easy-to-wcar 
Zenith Hearing Aid for 

only $50! Finest quality... 
backed by an iron-clad 10-day 
money-back guarantee of full 

satisfaction. Powered by 
no less than 4 wonder 

transistors, yet it's so small, 
so light it can be worn behind 

a man's necktie or in a woman's 
hair. Operates for about 
I0< a week. What finer gift 

to express your sincere best 
wishes for a happy,

complete life!

I f  Mater, of famous !amtk TV and Udiai

RICHARD
DRUG

Joe Tooley — Pampa s 
Synonym lor Drugs 

107 W. Klngsmlll — MO 5 5747

Even before the current flareup 
in world tensions, the department 
forecast that agricultural exports 
in 1956-57 would surpass the $4.1 
billion record of 1951-52. This 
would be an increase of $800 mil 
lion cr more over last year’s $3.5 
billion. On a volume basis, the 
department expected an increase 
of about 25 per cent.

Upswing This Year
The department expecU further Fort Worth _  (Special i — Inter 

Increases for .he current year. Btate movement of all cattle ex 
T his appears to be borne out by cept Ileerg> sp. yed hei<erl and 
reperts on export trade for the

ST ILL  CUTTING UP—J- D Thompson, of Richmond, Kan., 
is 82 years old, but he still gets out there and harvests his own 
com. He thinks mebbe he’s a mite old-fashioned because he 
uses a corn knife in these days of mechanized farming. One 
concession to the times is that he drives his car, instead of his 
horses, to the cornfield. He does his own housework and is 
proud of his cooking—especially his rhubarb pies.

Interstate Cattle Movement 
Under Federal Control

Stronger Conservation 
Program In Making

COLLEGE STATION — A 
stronger soil and water conserva
tion program for Texas will result 
from an agreement signed by top 
officials of the Texas A. and M. 
College System and the Texas

Weekly
Livestock

first four months of fiscal year 
1957. During the July-October pe
riod, farm exports totaled $1.4 
billion, an increase of more than 
one-third over the comparable pe
riod a vear ago The hirhlleht of
the first four months of 1956-57 ‘h* »Pre,d of b' UC*'lo*i" hu,b8ndry department,
was a fourfold increase c o t t o n 8n<1 Wl" * r*Ct,y ^  
exports.

Ioanes pointed out that in 1955 
almost 12 million tons of agricul
tural products moved northward 
through the Suez Canal to West
ern Europe. Included were 2.5 
million tons of grains, 1.8 million 
tons of oilseeds, 600,000 tons of

Dec. 7.
Edgar Hudgins of Hungerford.

vice . president and chairman of

OKLAHOMA C I T Y  (UP) — 
(USDA) —Weekly livestock:

Cattle compared Friday last 
week: Receipts of slaughter cat
tle reduced from week ago and 
prices on slaughter steers and 
heifers fully steady. Cows strong 
to 50 higher. Local buyers going 
slow. Bulls fully steady to 25 
higher. Slaughter calves dull. 
Quality at low point of season, 
late sales weak to 50 lower. 
Stockers-feeders opened steady, 
but trade dull from mid-week on. 
Supply late mostly part-load ship
ments. Some late trade stock 
calves 50 lower, but other stock
ers-feeders steady to weak. Ap
proximately 35 per cent of receipts 
stockers-feederg and 21 per cent 
cows. About 70 loads slaughter 
steers-heifers offered compared 90 
loads week ago. Most of steer-heif- 

i er supply in standard-good grade 
with only limited showing choice.

Hogs compared Friday last 
[ week: Supplies smaller than either 
week ago or year ago and prices 
$1 higher early; one local packer 
very bearish after mid-week and 
closing trade uneven, with late 
sales 25-75 higher. Sows closing

_  . . . around 50 higher. Best action lateThe directors passed a resolution ] ^  v  a , and 2 butcherlI ^
indorsing work on car. ass classing , al„  on lh<M cloalnr f l

State Soil Conservation Board.
Acting as spokesman for the 

agreement, D. W. Williams, vice- 
chancellor for agriculture for the 
A. and M. System, said. “The 
agreement is to utilize to the full
est personnel to develop further 
soil and water conservation for 
Texas without duplication of ef
fort.” ,

The agreement will be extended 
to local level for signing by rep
resentatives of the soil conserva
tion district supervisors and coun
ty agricultural agents.

It is effective immediately.
Officials who have been working 

toward such an agreement ex
pressed further that cooperation 
and coordination of activities to
ward building and conserving soil 
and development of an adequate 
water supply will result in a high
er level of living and greater se
curity for this country.

All agricultural branches of the 
Texas A. and M. College System 
will be included in the agreement. 
Extension Service, the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 8tation, 
the School of Agriculture and the 
Texas Forest Service.

Kansas City 
Livestock

Thief Defies PWHes
Milwaukee (UP)—Police . IniJay 

sought a thief who took a plira*
KANSAS CITY (UP-U8DA) -(containing $42 from a desk uwtbs 

Weekly livestock: Safety Building and then disoasi
Hogs for the week- 35-50 higher; jed it on a stairway near the po* 

week and late lop 17.35; closing ^  chief-8 office. \
sales at week's high time with I___________________
most mixed No. 2-3 grade 200-260
lbs 16.50-17; several lots No. 1 and Monday 17-21; choice heifers and 
2 grade 210-240 lbs. 17.10-17.25. mixed yearlings 20.50-21.50, most

Cattle for the week—Slaughter 
steers and ‘heifers unevenly weak 
to $1 lower; prime 1,062 lb. fed 
steers bought to arrive for a 
Christmas specialty order at 27; 
no criterion of the market; steers

good and choice heifers 16-20.' •" 
Sheep for the week-Slaughter 

lambs mostly 50 lower; week's top 
18.75; late sales good and t-ht)(Ca 
80-110 lb. wooled lambs 17 - 18; 

(week’s shorn lamb top 18.75; good 
well up In the office grade 22-23, | and choice with No. 1 and fall 
moat good and choice steers after'shorn pelts 17-17.60.

cattleman were advised that viola
tion of the new rules constitutes a 
federal offense

calves under eight months of age 
comes under Federal control Jan.
1. 1957. according to a recent an- and meat grading studies and ask- j higher Large per cent of receipts 
nouncement by the United Slates ed for continued studies at Texas jn 180-240 lb weight range, but die- !camp 
Department of Agriculture AAM College, after a talk by O.D. counts on other weights rather le

The action is being taken to curb Butler, head of the A*M animal nlent.

Quotes In 
The News
By UNITED PRESS

OAMP KILMER, N.J. —Coltan! 
S. UJhelyi on the difficulty Com
munist agents faced In trying to 
hide with his refugee group flee-1 
ing Hungary:

"If we found the Communist 
coming through, we would kill him 
before he reached a refugee

any cattleman who has occasion to 
be Involved in the interstate ship
ment of stock.

The new rules were the subject 
of considerable discussion at a 
quarterly meeting of Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation directors held in Fort Worth

vegetable oils, 600.000 tons of oil- 
| cake, and l million bales of cot
ton. Continued blockage of the

GRAY COUNTY

Soil Conservation j 
District News !

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. — Sen.
Sheep: Compared Frtday las t. William F. 'Knowland iR-Callf) 

week: Slaughter lambs fully 50 agreeing that the United Nations 
lower, other classes scarce. Un-j should apply sanctions against 
changed except feeder lambs Ruasia If it defies the organiza- I 
weak late in sympathy with de- tion's resolution* on Hungary:

"1

dine on slaughter lambs. Good 
choice wooled slaughter lambs 
16.50-17.50. Early sales up to 18.

canal could cause European buy- lhe A,»<x*aUon'* animal health 
era to turn to the United States commitlee- *dvised the organiza-1

Solons Hit 
Payroll Trim

B y  J A C K  D O U G L A S  
Work Unit Conservationist

________  T h e  board of supervisors of the
for much of this volume. The de- tion'» 10.000 members to start a Gray County Soil Conservation Dia- 
partment already has noted such "herd brucellosis vaccination pro- tricl met Dec 14 ln the
«n effect In wheat and cotton Pram immediately. “ Beginning dls,r,cl.a ^ f,ce ,n HouJle WASHINGTON ( U P i - C o n -

L Recent developments .behind the Jan »• ‘h* »*d«ral government will Memb#r,  who altended the meel-i comPlalntn* tha‘
ron Curtain also may influence a certificate c: vaccination lng were; Et, ieal McKnight. chair- £ * 1 ™ Th™ *,£"

U.S. export*. Ioanes said. or a negative blood test of all in- man; Felton Web() vlce-chsdrman; j f . ^ n i n r ^ e k w a r J u ^
Satellites Breakdown ,ter.lat# shipment of c . t t i r  except w  B JacKson. serretarv; «nd CurJ VhT 'o^emment ha« added 50

I The close, look that we are * •« « . spayed heJfera and calves ^  Schaffer. men.be, Others who ooTemployM " i t s  oavroM sl” 'e
now getting of conditions behind under eight month, of age." Hud- atlended m#ellng w trt: Ralph ™  PMyr°"  “ nCe

fheV ?.' ™ Thomaa. county agent, and Jack Both Democratic and GOP con-
ie a possi m \ r> em rgos Douglas, 8C8 representative to the ggressmen have complained to

from some states. 'board’

the Iron Curtain indicates a wide
spread breakdown in the econom
ic systems of most of the satel
lites," he said. "The failure ofj Htidgina advised cattlemen to; I Assistant Budget Bureau Direc-
food jninniu „„„ r -----  " I  ~ . . . i The supervisors voted to send a tor Robert E. Merriam. He ap-

*re“ lhat 818 h' * ^ n y ™1 * P/0*™"1 d-"‘*"a,ed “  District Newsletter to all cooper.-' 
v,nclnl 18 con' P1*n CK_Under thta P'an a» f*- tors. There will be approx.mate-
do"m Short^e eak , ^ ,W'* n a*** °* ft>Ur|!y M0 of these newsletters maileddown Shortage* e mos, appar-^nd eight month, In dairy cattle Mch auart, r th„ fir„  on„
ent in grains, fats 
products.”

He said this

and animal and four and 12 months in beef 
cattle must be vaccinated w i t h

each quarter with the first one 
to be sent inf March of 1957.

The annual audit of the district

pea red before a House subcommit 
tee studying the government's use 
of the manpower on its $l0-btllion 
annual payroll.

Merriam testified that the num- There', nothing more to say 
her of civilian employes has;

"If the Soviet Union refuses to 
comply, It places the future of the 
U.N. in question. If the Soviet Un
ion can get by In Hungary, what 
security have other countries?. . ." I

IX1NDON -  Mrs. Helen Diecaok 
of Detroit learning that her daugh
ter, Tanya, was to be taken from 
the father and returned to United 
States:

"I am very happy.”

WASHINGTON - President Ei
senhower landing in a chilly driz
zle from .  vacation in the sunny! 
Southland : . j

"I think I'll turn around and go 
back.”

HOLLYWOOD— Actress Ginger1 
Rogers denying reports she and 
her actor-husband, Jacques Ber
gerac. have separated and were1 
tn.nking about * divorce:

“We had a disagreement but 
neither of ua has moved out.

$ 3 9 9 5
M M

foiled figure,, Ivirinovi 
dial, expom.on bond.

fog. $43.9$

S6950
DOUUI-VIIW
Dynowmd go ld  filled  
lo p , try sla l bock , tuminovl 
d ia l, moth expon,ion bond .
fog. $79.50

The hidden oown give, Wyler'i new airflow design, new itreom- 
lined beauty. Guaranteed wolerproof", guaranteed mointpnng

Liberal Tradt-in 
For Your 
Old Watch

Ixdw tiv# Shock Protection
O rrf,ft« rr b « o " < o  a k H l  
— r ig id  »*aha$ »*iay 
ikMkl $9f •• f h t •• «*«|

»k «$l O-I V I . J  W.tfc 
. . . fwll y •w «r«a 

" *Hd n«r da«oit

" • m a n

@

KENNEDY JEWELRY
112 N. Cuylar * MO 4 6971

keep a weather e v e  „„ mU8‘ -Z , 7 7  , Z . '  books for 1956 wa. read and ap- P^  Etsen-! WASHINGTON - Sen Ralph E.
*r -eye °" ,h* exP°rtl The atate Is furnishing free vac- j roved by the direC,0r,. how"  sdm lniatr.iion took office F ,an d fri ( R V u  complaining that

n nr l n n  ■» 1 m t <-w*/4 m l  O 9  M l l l tnx*policies of the SovieU
Government program s were a worked "out "through0 ! ^  v e .e rtn ^  tj^ ° ^  T e ^ ' T t b e  " llam c, a PUbi‘r '

major factor in last year's im- rian. ” Under the new regulation d̂ ric .  '  c Z o U s h m ^ l , '  k* C. Davi. (D-Ga.) ...d  he appre- 8Ch00l*( «>“ PPproved expert,, "and thev wilt k.   -------------- --- -------------------------  district ,  accomplishments for U>«lrU t, a ,h# ” . . .  youngster, for life ln an ant hill:proved experts, 
again thl* year

'and they will be 
Ioanes said. | past year and the board discussed dated the administration’s past 

accomplishment. But he protested “Our educational system is a

A person would have to walk five 
miles to use up the calories ln 
single chocolate sundae.

id u v id

J

107 W. Kingsmill
7 /iree Ti

Joe Tooley
Pampa’s Synonym For Drugs

MO 5-574/
i'casu rcJ  G i f t s

famous

C l e a n  F p n f p  R n w ^  ne!d K,0r an°,he,r l8n,d P'anV t0 rhir^mpioyment in re^ent monthi *hambl*i ln ,he hand» «* P'°V IL U II I t l l L C  llU T T j be used by cooperators In the dis- has been riainR instead of falling ,8SEOr* * P*«udo-sctence of *du
lr,ct- Merriam acknowledged that ci- ‘ Jl,°n (who believe thsti It's not

Important that the student under
stand mathematics. Just so long as 
he is working hard at It.”

• Conserve Moisture Two basic conservation plans vilian employment was up about 
were read and approved by the so 000 f ro m  la s t  in n n a r v  

*  Hav8 y™ *ver s,°PPed to think heart. T h ,,,  p,an. wore for the from last January.
brush^n^he^^rm^tenre mum rnai^ faim* °* Btl1 Brall*y *nd Eugene The touch-me-not received it*brush ln the farm fence rows cost?
A . H  Walker, extension range spe- , p  ^  °f th* ! Ct ^  “ 8J  cialist, says a recent study show- FollowinS th8 R«‘ph seed pod. fly open at the .lightest
ed that a single large mesquite Tl,° ™  “ 1 *  ,r* ^ rd,n* lo ^  ^ ___________________
tree was using all of the water “i*d by ll f DN al "  19 * 'm on
from one-sixth acre of cropland. Su urday. Dec. 29. The superviwr. accomplishment, of the Gray Coun- 

The farmer on whose farm the d**cribed the work, functions andit.v Soil Conservation District, 
study was made reported that the

NEW YORK - Jackie Robinson 
on being traded to the New York 
Giants by the Brooklyn Dodgers: 

"I'll give the Giants everything! 
I've got just as I gave the Dodgers 
all I had for 10 year,.” '

tree cost him $9.10 a year. He av- d 
eraged a half bale of cotton to the |  
acre on his other cropland but got 3 
nothing from the area around the f  
tree. He stopped and did a little j  
figuring and for less than five 1 
cents killed the tree, 3

On another farm. Walker said, * 
no crops were growing for a dis-1 
tance of 90 feet from a brushy 
fence row. In one mile of fence!

rwsrx'

C o m e r

I M F (1*7

TA8U, SS
H as.
fsrfumx 
and 3 01. 
Celosnn

(Mil, U 51
3 er. Spfoy Cologne 

end 3Va or. 
OusHng Powder

AMBUSH, S3.7S
?  or. Cologne end 
4Vt or. Ousting Powder

H v  1 f e t

Ail alto lor wondorful gills In

PLRTint and 2 0 c ***’ ‘

row the farmer was losing 10 acres « 
>pland. Countywide surveys * 

have shown that in many counties , 
upwards of 5.000 acres of crop-! 
land are not producing crops be- \ 
cause of fence row thieves. Walker ! 
says if fence rows, trees and j 
brush are not controlled, the farm-1 
er would at least save his plant
ing seed, time and labor by not 
trying to produce crops close to 
brushy fence rows. This he adds 
would be a waste of good crop- j 
land and not very gopd manage
ment.

Now Is the time of the year to 
apply chemicals to these moisture 
and soil nutrient robbers. Walker 
say* research and many farm dem
onstrations have shown that best 
control is obtained by spraying 
cut-off stump, the trunk base or 
by applying a solution in frills to 
the .standing trees. The accepted 
chemical is 2,4,5-T which should be 
mixed with diesel oil or kerosene 
and applied with a hand or back- 
type sprayer For the hard to kill 
trees. Walker recommends a 
pound of the chemical in six gal-1 
Ion* of oil. For easier to kill trees' 
a pound to 12 gallon* of oil 1* sug-' 
gested.

December, January and Febru
ary are good month* for carrying 
out the control program. Labor 

( Is usually available and working 
condition* more desirable. Too, 
few broad-leaf crop* are growing 
which might be damaged from 
drift fro/n the chemical. The chem- 

| leal I* nonpolsonou* to man or 
| livestock In the recommended for
mula.

Slippers • B a g s . Boots • Shoes are the perfect answer

Make this a Poll Parrot Christmas. Shown are only a few 
of the many styles to choose from.

1

P o ll ! :  P a rro t
$MOI $ SOS \ NO 0 1 1 1 $

Dointy little sweater style potent pump.

$6.95 Pr.

A
Take care of those growing little feet with 

high top shoes —  brown or white
S ^ 9 5  $/T9S Depending
“  Pr. O  pr. On Size

Boys medal ion toe oxford in brown —  also 
many styles in block.

V

Open Nights 
; T ill 8 

Until Christmas
For Your Convenience

lit A Q u a  f i t hoes
207 N. Cuyler

QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Phone MO 5-5321

$ 6 . 9 5  Pr.

We Give and Redeem 
Pompa Progress 
. Thrift Stamps

i«M«Maaa*r«msat%«r«'*e*«<*mat*««•••■«•• I • «<« ar«i ■ »  or* a rxxx i ana « \ j  ms, egg a m  w u  ,

I
f
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Influx Of Hungarians Won't 
(Affect The Population (lock

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (UP)— 
The Influx of Hunterian refugees 
to this country will have to In
crease way beyond Its present 
pace before It upsets the record
ings of the Census Bureau's popu
lation "clock,” the bureau said 
Saturday.

An official said the expected ar
rival of some 9,700 refugees by 
the end of the year Is "so small 
it wouldn’t have any effect on It 
(the clock)." The clock records 
the mlnute-by-minute changes In 
population from births, deaths, 
immigration and emigration.
' The key adjustments are made 

periodically on the basis of trends 
observed over periods of several 
jrears. Right now, the clock la set 
to add to the population one Im
migrant every two minutes. This 
basn'l been changed for sometime 
because Immigration annually 
has keen averaging about 250,000. 

Might Cause Change 
OfOflala said that "conceiv

ably,” if the Hungarian situation 
should become worse and the flow 
bf refugees Increase to the point 
Where "we would be bringing In 
thousands every month, then we 
Would probably have to readjust 
the clock."

The anticipated 21,600 refugees 
authorised to enter, census offi
cials said, makes little or no dif
ference now, although for short 
periods It does throw oft the roll 
Ing estimator, o

The most recent adjustments 
were about a year ago when the 
birth rate Increased so much that 
the clock’s adjustments had to be 
changed to add a new baby every 
seven seconds Instead of o n e  
every nine seconds. At about the 
same time It was found that the 
rate at which persons were leav
ing the country had slowed so this 
adjustment was changed to show 
one person leaving the country 
permanently every 24 minutes 
rather than every 19 minutes. 

Birth Kate Responsible 
Officials said the next change, 

expected sometime next year, 
will again speed up the mechan
ism to reflect the still Increasing 
birth rate.

After the clock makes all the 
additions from births and Immi
grations and deductions from emi
grations and deaths It records 
one more U.S. resident every 12 
seconds.

At 9 p.m. cst Saturday, the 
clock put the population at 169,- 
615,999.

gome time during February the 
clock will hit the 170 • million 
mark. Census Is planning to mark 
the event well, although Its offi
cial monthly estimates won’t 
show the 170-mllllon total until 
the report for March la Issued 
about April 10.

Now Is Time For Home Owners To 
Tussle With Income Tax Forms

48th TH E PA M PA DAILY NEWS
Y ear SUNDAY, DECEMBER !£ , 1956

TO  H EAD  TW A -  Carter U 
Burgess has resigned as as
sistant secretary of defense to 
become president of Trans 
World Airlines. At 39, be Is 
the youngest president of a 
major alrllna. Ha succeeds the 
late Ralph Damon.

Foiled In Dark
SALT LAKE CITY, (UP)—L. N. 

Thornton, 63, of Boise, Ida., told 
police the bandit who sntered hla 
hotel room and flicked off the 
lights before robbing him, got 

1 only $3 because, in the gloom, he 
failed to see a "considerable 
sum" tucked into his wallet's "se- 

|cret” compartment.

(R E A L  E8TA T ECOLUM N)
By RO BERT F . MOR1SON

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (UP)— 
Now Is a good time for home 
owners to gather up all those re
ceipts, check stubs and other 
household records In preparation 
for the annual tussle with Income 
tax forms.

Home owners, especially thoae 
paying on their homes, have 
many special items to keep track 
of in figuring their Income tgx. 
Interest payments on the mort
gage, real estate taxes and prop
erty damage are among the moat 
important deductions that apply 
especially to home owners.

Simplest of these are monthly 
Interest payment*, and real es
tate taxes.
especially to home owners.

Simplest of these are monthly 
lntereat payments, and real es
tate taxes.

Calculate Interest
Interest payments vary from 

month-to-month and must be cal
culated carefully to determine the 
year's total payment. Real estate 
taxes normally are assessed an
nually and are not difficult to de
termine.

Home owner* also should con

sider the desirability of taking de
ductions for state Income taxes, 
city payroll taxes or poll taxes, 
although other taxpayers may not 
find these useful as deductions.

Another provision of the law al
lows deductions for any losses 
from fire, theft or storm not cov
ered by insurance. The law al
lows a taxpayer to claim only the 
difference In the value of the 
property Immediately before and 
immediately after the damage. 
This should be determined by 
competent appraisal. The coat of 
repairs may be used as a meas
ure of loss only when the repairs 
do no more than restore the prop
erty to lta former condition.

There la no maximum on dam
age deductions. If the loss Is 
greater than 1966 Income the bal
ance may be applied against 1954 
Income. Any loss still remaining 
may be applied against 1955 in
come. Any further loss may be 
applied against Income In future 
years beginning with 1957.

This q"carry-back qand qcarry- 
over" provision la particularly 
valuable to home owners in year* 
like 1954 and 1955 when hurri
canes did heavy damage along 
the east coast.

Another tax problem arises 
from sals of a home. If proceeds 
from a sale, after deducting com
mission! and other expenses, ex
ceed the coat lo tn* seller plus 
permanent Improvements, ths dif
ference is considered profit and 
la taxed as a capital gain. This 
is at a maximum of 25 per cent.

May Avoid Tax
However, If the seller buys an

other home within one year or 
has one built and occupies It 
within 18 months no tax la as
sessed on the profit. He must re
port the sale in any case.

A home owner may not deduct 
a capital loss on the sale of a 
house used solely as hla resi
dence.

The advantage from Itemized 
deductions la gained If they ex
ceed the flat 10 per cent allow
able for all deductions Including 
medical expenses, Interest pay
ments and state and local taxes.

If deductible outlays connected 
with homes plus other deductions 
do not excsed 10 per cent of the 
"adjusted gross Income," there is 
no gain in listing them. However 
In most cases ths extra trouble 
pays off for horns owners.

inery earance

Price
Here is your oportunity to build your mil
linery wardrobe at Budget prices. You’ll 
find a wide selection of flattering styles in 
Velvets — Velours — Beavers — Felts 
and Sequins.

Rattlesnakes, 
Oysters Are 
Feeling Drought

R O C K P O R T ,  Tex. (UP) — 
Rattlesnakes and oysters ware 
addqd today to ths mounting list 
ef victim* of Texas' prolonged 
drought.

C. W. Raid, director of coastal 
■fisheries for the Texas Gama and 
Fish Commission, said the 
drought la forcing soma dryland 
rattlesnakes Into th# salt watar 
turf.

HI* assistant. Bob Ktmp, re
ported that lack of rain was cut
ting th* flow of fresh water Into 
shallow coasts! bays and raising 
th* salt content to ths point where 
-young oysters were dying.

Reid quoted gam* warden 
yupervlsor Pug Mulllnax as ex
pressing concern over th* rattle
snake situation on Matagorda Ie- 
Jand, a windswept sand spit off 
Texas’ Middle Coast, and cau
tioned fishermen to be on th* 
JookOut for snakes In cover growth 
at th* water's edge.

Mulllnax reported rattlers were 
moving to the surf In "unusual 
numbers." and related that at Ce
dar Bayou a fisherman uninten
tionally hooked a five-foot rattler 
•'*» big around as s man's fore
ar ra" when he cast over It es the 
|nake My motionless In ahallow 
Water.

Die gam* warden eupervleor 
Said th* snake put up a "fierce 
fight" on th* fisherman's light 
Tackle.
* Kemp said th* lack of rain had 
Almost doubled th* salt conttnt 
In some coastal areas.

McLean Appeal 
Passes Goal

McLEAN — (Special) — In an
swer to the Red Croat national ap
peal for Hungarian relief, McLean 
exceeded their quota In leaa than a 
week. Boyd Meador, funds drive 
chairman, said all donations had 
been unsolicited. McLean' goal was 
680 and total receipts to date are 
*110. CUff Day U McLean Chap
ter Chairman.

4 0 -y .o r-O ld  EJW,NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UP)—Mrs 
Herbert Tork cam* upon an old 
egg while eleatng bar father’s 
trunk. The egg had this notation 
oq It, "Carried baby to ■** Uncle 
Jimmy, and a date of 40 years 
ago.

Hat An Odd 'Mao'
SALT LAKE CITY (UP)—After 

Mrs. Norman Christensen report
ed her 18-month-old heifer miss
ing sheriff's deputy Karl Ehlers 
asked if the animal had any Iden 
ttfylng characteristics. "Oh, ye*,’ 
Mrs. Christensen told him. "She 
has an odd 'Moo' that I could tall 
anywhere."

LO SES NO TIME—Alice Sle- 
zak, 23, in the U S only a short 
time as • refugee from the Red 
terror in Hungary, has won the 
first of ten scholarships the 
University of Chicago has es
tablished for her fellow es
capees A pre-medical student, 
Miss Slezak ssld she was dis
missed from th# University of 
Budapest In I9S4 after disagree
ing with a Russian psyslologist

“ To me ELECTRIC COOKING is the only 
way to prepare meals for my family.

.. S 4 S / 4 S  1-2 - 3 - 4 ! "
S A Y S

MRS. JOHN H. MUTHERSBOUGH
4 0 2 0  G A B L E S  • A M A R ILLO , T EX A S

“ Money’s a big item for any modern family. 
Making the dollars stretch and putting nutritious 
meals on the table are a challenge to any young 
housewife. Cooking electrically assures a careful 
planner that she loses nothing in the cooking pro
cess. Meals look good, and the family stays within 
its budget.”

“Showing off her kitchen is a point of pride for 
any homemaker. What is more eye appealing than 
a beautiful electric range supplemented with the 
other electric necessities that make a kitchen attrac
tive and convenient.” Mrs. Muthersbough’s kitch
en bears out her statement with the attractive 
apartment-size electric range she uses.

.

“Ready-made meals come out of modem electric 
ranges. Ready for a hungry family to feast its eyet 
on — and to feast, too! And getting ready to cook 
electrically is a simple process. It’s so easy to cook 
over an even Reday heat that can be so readily 
controlled.”

"“You can go out as often as you like with the 
time you save with an electric range. Takes no time 
at all to clean. Just lift the element, take out the 
drip pan and wash it like you would a saucer. Your 
family will enjoy the meals and your fresh appear
ance, too.”

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE DEALER TODAY 
ORDER YOUR ELECTRIC RANGE 

IN  TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

I O U T H W B I T C 1 1 V

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E
C O M P A N Y
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One of T exas’ F ive  Most C onsistent N ew spapers

We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden K.ile, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these ‘ruths, we 
would apprecit te anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
P ublished  daily  ex cep t S a tu rd ay  b$ T h e  P am p a  Dally N ew s. A tchison a t  
Som erville, P am pa, T exas. Phone all depaiT m em a. E n te re d  a s  second
class m a tte r  u n d e r th e  a c t of M arch 8. 1878.

SU B SC R IPTIO N  RA TES
By C A R R IER  In P am pa. Sue per week. Paid  in ad v an ce  (a t o rrice) 8.'. 90 per 
I  m onths. 87.80 p er « m onths. 81 T..C0 per year. By mail 87.5(1 p er y ea r  In re ta il 
tra d in g  rone. 819.00 per y ea r  o u tside  re ta il tra d in g  zone. P rice  for sing le  
copy 8 cen ts . No m all o rd ers  accep ted  In localities se rved  by c a r r ie r .__

You Can Do It Better
Whenever something thot is an individual's own re

sponsibility is turned over to the state he is inviting the 
"push around" from some bureaucratic public employe.

The state government's have taken it upon them
selves to guarantee individuals an income during times 
when thpy are not employed. In order to finance this 
socialistic scheme, employers are forced to pay into the 
state fund o percentage of each employe's salary.

None is token from the employe directly, although 
octually every cent the employer is required to pay will 
reduce the amount the employer has available to pay his 
workers or will increase the amount the employer must 
charge his customers.

If the employe were not required to spend so much 
on income taxes, and other levies by government, ond if 
he were not required to pay prices for his wants which 
are further inflated by taxes to finance do-gooder 
schemes, the employe would be able'to save sufficiently 
to take care of himself in his times of stress

But the worker finds himself strapped to meet ex
penses ond he relies on the government to see that he 
and his family'will not grow hungry when for some reason 
he is out of work.

The "big brother" government will take core of 
him. But, the government is so wrapped up in red tope 
In many instances it cannot take core of the tasks it 
has set up for itself —  to protect everyone.

Our advice is to work like everything to see that 
this unnatural practice of government to core for every
one is stopped os soon os possible. When the people learn 
thot they can take care of themselves better than thot 
impersonal government can, and that they are paying 
out of their own pockets for something they may or may 
not get, then we will start returning to sanity in the 
United States. '

The Nation's Press
T i l l :  B IO  F A IA A C Y
(Christian Economical

Under capitalism, Marx claim
ed labor does not get all it pro
duces because something goes to 
management and the owners ot 
factory and equipment. For the 
moment, let us ignore the fact 
that management also is labor.

Marx certainly did not propose 
to give each worker the full value 
of his production. His motto was 
"from each according to hia abil
ity, to each according to h is  
need.” The man who needed more 
than he produced would receive 
It out of the production of others. 
These others would receive some
thing less than they produced.

If the laborer is cheated by rea
eon of the so - called “surplus 
value ’‘theory of Marx, then he is 
cheated far more by the principle 
of Marxism just referred to. Try
ing to compel everyone to produce 
at maximum rate land of course 
that is not possible) and then 
taking from the better producers 
enough to provide for the needs 
(and who determines needs?) of 
the less able and more unfortu
nate workers, would in the begin
ning take more of the production 
of the able worker than now goes 
as reward to management and 
to owner of tools, and would lead 
to less production on the part of 
the able till all drifted toward a 
subsistence level.

The main appeal of socialism it 
that the worker will get more 
than he produces, that U, he will 
get something from (he produc
tion of others. He will receive in 
accordance with his needs, and 
his needs are always greater than 
his production. This is something 
for nothing and it cannot long en
dure for many people.

Under such system the more 
able workers would be discour
aged, and could not possibly be 
driven to produce as much as un
der the Incentive system. On the 
•ther hand, feeling that they 
would receive anyway, the less 
competent workers would put forth 
less effort while at the s a m e  
time indulging in the luxury of 
larger families. The result would 
be much less — very much less— 
lor all.

The way to obtain maximum 
production is to protect each man 
in the enjoyment of the fruits of 
his labor. That will stimulate ex
traordinary effort.

The free market, withaut gov
ernment intervention or sp e c i a I 
privilege fpr anyone, is the only 
wav to achieve this goal. The sig
nal fact that wealth has Increased 
almost in inverse proportions to 
the amount of control government
has exercised is irrefutable proof 
that freedom produces prosperity 
•nd that government intervention 
destroys it

WANT TO WIN A BET?
(Industrial News Review)

Citizens Public Expenditure Sur- 
* 7  suggests that “if you want to 

* ***• bet your neighbor he 
can t tell you how much taxes he 
P«.vi in a year.’’ The odds are 
overwhelming that he can t be
cause of the vast number of hid
den, indirect, and so - called 
■painless’‘ taxes that exist.
Hene j  the way the tax hill 

works hut. according to a recent 
authoritative computation. If you 
make 167.30 a week, you pay $1 - 
0« « year in taxes. 1/ you make 
WB of a week, yen p « y  11425 „ 
year. And If you’ve got a job 
Ps.vtng 17.500 a year, the tax ool- 
•ctOTi Will fet J2.S37 of It more

The Doctor Says
By Edwin J. Jordan, M. D.

In order to comment on an in
teresting recent report it is neces
sary first to say what I am talk
ing about.

Most readers are familiar with 
the disorder known as angina pec
toris. This is a rather common af
fliction in the older years and 
more frequent In men than in 
women.

It is ordinarily the result of some 
narrowing of the blood vessels 
which supply the heart muscle so 
that at times the heart does not 
get sufficient quantity of blood.

CORONARY thrombosis, coro
nary occlusion or, as It is com
monly called, a “heart attack,” 
is a related conditon. But in these 
cases there is a sudden closure of 
one of the coronary arteries or 
their branches so that a portion of 
the heart muscle is completely de
prived of its blood supply.

I should like to add that the out
look for many patients with either 
of these conditions is much better 
than we used to think and many 
recover to a remarkable degree.

These two together make up the 
principal call “coronary heart dis
ease.” And in spite of the im
proved outlook they are still re
sponsible for a large number of 
deaths.

WHAT I WANT to discus* is 
a recent report from the United 
States Public Health Service which 
found the death rates from coro
nary heart disease in different 
parts of the United States to be 
twice as high in some states as in 
others. For example, the lowest 
death rates among white men of 
all ages in 1950 were in New Mex
ico, Arkansas and Kentucky. The 
highest rates were in New York, 
Rhode Island and the District of 
Columbia. The other states occu
pied positions in between. The dif
ferences were even greater for 
women.

This remarkable observation 
arouses tremendous curiosity as 
to the reasons for these geographic 
differences.

Actually, a good reason Is still 
to be discovered, though possible 
explanations inciude differences in 
diet, exercise, hereditary factors, 
stress, and physical characteris
tics of the people in various parts 
of the country.

IT MIGHT also be Interesting to 
know whether there are large dif
ferences in smoking habits or in 
exposure to industrial fumes or to 
smog.

At the present time we can take
our choice of possible reasons 
since it is pure guess worî .

As the Public Health Service 
well knows, and states in its re
port, this is just ijhe beginning. It 
will be necessary to analyze care
fully whether there is a variation 
between residents of one part of a 
state and another. It wil also be 
necessary to find out whether there 
are really any great differencs in 
living habits in the smaller units.

It. will probably take years to 
get the necessary information but 
when it is obtained we may well 
have an imporant lead to certain 
aapects of the origin and course of 
coronary heart disease.

than a third.
The Survey states: "At $86 54 

a week, you work more hours to 
pay your taxes than for food and 
clothing combined!” Tell that to 
ttawe who still say that taxation 
is a aerious problem only to the 
rich !

B E T T E R  JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

God's Rule Roth?r Than 
Man-Made Rule

I Iwve a letter from Poll Shu
ler, Jr., Pastor oi The First Mo.lv 
odist Church of Simla Ana. Cali
fornia, who writes, "Have you 
thought moie about what you 
would substitute for majority ru.e 
in American political life?”

Rev. Bob Snuicr, Jr. criticizes 
my idea of trying to use the 
Golden Rule and thp Command
ments as a guide to determine 
right from wrong. ;-e contends 
they have been superseded, they 
are inadequate. He wants to sub
stitute his interpretation of (he 
love of Jesus Christ. He believes 
that Jesus showed his love by 
initiating force in driving the mon
eychangers out of the Temple.

It is my contention that He used 
defensive force but never, in all 
His recorded statements, advo
cated that people use aggressive 
force. It is beyond my concepbon 
how a man can denymstrate his 
love by starting a fight. .That is, 
by using aggressive force or in
itiated force. Of course, love is 
personal and so is not as safe a 
guide as moral law.

Now, instead of using man-made 
laws as a guide, as the Reverend 
does in determining right from 
wrong in America, I would use 
the Commandments. When a man 
attempts to use the majority as 
a guide of human relations, he 
certainly does not understand the 
First and Second Commandments. 
He violates them.

Remember, the First Command
ment, according to the Protes
tants, is “Thou shalt have no oth
er gods before me. And the Sec
ond, “Thou shalt not make unto 
thee any graven image, or any 
likeness of anything that is in 
heaven above, or that is in the 
earth beneath, or that is in the 
water under the earth: Thou shalt 
not bow down thyself to them, 
nor serve them: for I the Lord 
thy God am a jealous God, visiting 
the iniquity of the fathers upon 
the children unto the third and 
fourth generation of them that 
hale me; And showing mercy unto 
thousands of them that love me, 
and keep my commandments.” 

These two Commandments are 
Commandment No. 1 to the Cath
olic numbering.

When one asks the question, 
what would you substitute for the 
majority rule?, he shows that he 
is attempting to serve another 
god. He gives evidence that he 
is a polytheist rather than a man 
who believes in one god. That he 
is a worshiper of idols.

These Commandments are e- 
temal an< do not change with
time or place. Man’s laws are 
transitory. They are not a guide 
when they violate God’s laws.

And it is because we have at
tempted to serve other gods rather 
than God, as Rev. Shuler seems 
to advocate, that we have had 
long periods of unemployment, ir- 

1 redeemable paper money, ever- 
< Increasing debts, protective tariffs,
1 immigration quotas, class legisla- 
1 fion. strikes, collective bargaining 

that takes away from an individual 
I his right to make an individual 
! bargain, increasing crime and al- 
! most continuous wars.

To' the degree we use the Com
mandments as a guide rather than 
the majority or their agents, do 
we develop our faculties and pro
mote peace, goodwill and pros
perity among mankind.

God is "visiting the iniquity of 
the fathers upon the children unto 
the third and fourth generation of 
them that hale me” when preach
ers pretending to represent Jesus 
Christ bow down and worship ma
jorities rather than eternal God.

Of course, a man,who violates 
this Commandment also violates 
the Coveting and Stealing Com
mandments.

The man who violates the First 
and Second Commandments has 
never been born again. He be
comes a law unto himself. He can 
set down no moral principle that 
he attempts to live by.

It is indeed strange that a man 
who profesws to be a minister of 
the Gospel sTtaqld be asking the 
question, what would you substi
tute for majority rule? And this 
preacher does not seem to per
ceive the meaning of the First and 
Second Commandments or Peter’s 
and the other Apostles' statement. 
“Wa ought to obey God rather 
than man.” (Acts 5:29)

It is beyond my conception how 
a man can he steward of his life 
and serve God if he must first 
serve the majority or man. Any 
individual who advocates any form 
of aggressive force to get some
thing another has produced against 

i that person’s will, whether done 
| individually or collectively, is de

nying the essence of the Jewish 
and the Christian religions. He is 
an idol worshiper sailing under 
sheep’s clothing. He cannot tell the 
difference, other than in degree, 
between the amount of aggressive 
force he wants the government to 
use to take from one to give to 
another, and that used by Joseph 
Stalin. He dare not attempt to an
swer certain questions.

The pathetic part of it is that 
Shuler's being a minister has so 
hallucinated him that he apparent
ly does not comprehend that man 
Is incapable of loving without first 
obeying the Commandments.

Hungarians Leaving Hungary
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Down South

Monoply Unionism 
Is Labor Dictatorship

By Thurman Sensing

The three major dangers facing 1 ment operated. Our law makers re- 
this country at the present time' cognized many year* ago that 
are war, Inflation and monopoly 
unionism. Of these three, war 
should be considered the least dan
gerous — mainly, because we do 
not now have it while the other 
two are presently with ua.

competition la the life of trade and 
the basis of progress, that it re
sults In lower prices, in better pro
ducts, In an increased standard of 
living for everybody. Industrial 
and business monoply la there-

Either inflation or monopoly un- J,or* forbidden by law.
lonism can eventually destroy our 
economy, and we can be quite eure 
that once our economy it destroy
ed, our way of life wil) go right 
along with it — and that without a 
shot being fired.

Actually, inflation and monopoly 
unionism are closely akin. At least, 
inflation feeds on monopoly union

But what ia true and what le 
right for business and Industry is 
also true and right for labor un
ions. It is not right that labor un
ions should be permitted to com
mit acta without restriction that if 
committed by others would result 
in fines and jail sentences. If one 
company owned all the coal mines

.wkh JAM Ft C MOFMFTSFN

“Manuel C. Mafnas, 11 years 
old, and his sister, Anita, 7, were 
killed by a torpedo yesterday,” 
said a recent Associated Press 
dispatch from Guam. “They found 
the Japanese wartime weapon and 
took it to the garage of their 
home, where it exploded.”

This, of course, is stark tragedy 
—two happy children destroyed by 
an adult-made device, the lethal 
nature of which waa unknown to 
them.

But how much more tragic ia it 
when children start playing with 
aduk vices, only to be eventually 
annihilated by them. The two chil
dren mentioned above were killed 
in the innocence of their early 
years. The children snared by the 
vices of their elders often are 
dragged through every form of 
evil-doing before being finally de
stroyed.

BID FOR A SMILE
youn̂

ism, and the end result of both if! of this country, for instance, it 
carried to their ultimate conclusion would not be allowed to close these 
would be to destroy our economy mines in an effort to get an in- 
and our way of life. | crease in the price of coal or

We are now seeing on the na- some other economic concession 
tional scene a good illustration of,which It desired. Neither should 
the labor dictatorship that is con- t one union have the power to close 
(erred by monopoly unionism. This; all the coal mines — or the steel 
la in the case of the longshoremen's mills, or the railroada. or the ahip-

MOPSY
) Wt HONOR CREDIT CATOS ? T "—  —  y ----p - '

K IS 5 E 23

•trike
For several days, this strike 

closed down all seaports from Port
land, Maine to Brownsville, Texas1 
and strangled the Import-exportI 
business of the nation. It is true \ 
that the Government secured a ten- 
day injunction, under the provi
sions of the Taft • Hartley law, 
which forced the union to order its 
members back to work. It is also 
true that under the same provi
sions the injunction has been exten
ded to a maximum of eighty days.

But what if the strike ia not set
tled during this eighty day 'cooling 
off’ period? The answer Is that 
the union, If It so chooses, may 
again close down the seaporta from 
Portland, Maine to Brownsville, 
Texas.

In other words, the Taft-Hartley 
law does not alter unloft'g monop
oly power. Under labor laws of the 
land, it was perfectly legal for the 
longshoremen’s union to shut down 
the entire seacoast, thus disrupting 
our economy and endangering out | 
national safety. Under the law it J 
will be entirely legal for the union j 
to repeat this process after the 
eighty days have expired.

AH of which should serve to high
light the necessity for strengthen
ing the Taft-Hartley law. Certain
ly, in the interest of fair play and 
a sound economy, the unions should 
be just as much subject to the 
antt-truat laws of the nation aa any
one else.

As It la, we have seen entirely 
too many instance^,where Industry
wide bargaining and monopoly un
ionism have resulted in a virtual 
labor dictatorship, wherein the- 
union bosses have Ignored the gen 
eral welfare and the safety of the 
nation In an effort to strengthen 
their own power. This has happen
ed in the case of the coal mines, in 
the case of the steel mills, in the 
case of the railroads and in the 
case of other national unions con
trolling industries which sr# vital 
to the nation’s economy.

The anti-trust- roe awlosg d J 
The anti-trust laws <re good 

laws. As much as any other one 
thing, perhaps, they have been re
sponsible for the great difference 
between the enterprise and pro
gress of the American industrial 
system and those of other Indus
trial nations of the world where 
cartels and monopolies ere either 
government sanctioned or fovcm-

ptng lines, or anything else.
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MAYBE SOMEBODY 
SQUEEZED ME TOO 

HARD WHEN I 
WAS A BABY

V
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Minnesota Musings
Answer to Previous Puzzler»

ACROSS
1 Minnesota is 

nicknamed 
the "North
-----State”

S The-----river
of the north 
flows through 
this state

8 S t.-----is
its capital

12 Solicitude
13 Yellow bugle 

plant
14 Sea eagle
15 Toward the 

sheltered side
16 Number
17 Not to depart
18 Diminutive 

of Benjamin
19 Peels
21 Decay
22 Trap
24 Septs
26 Former

Russian rulen
28 Allowances 

for waste
29 Sufflx
30 Rodent
31; Drunkard
32 Qualified
33 Aches
35 UsetTiip
38 Libyan seaport
39 Indian*
41 Biblical 

prophet
42 Toil
46 Feline
47 Fish
49 Huge cask
50 From himself
51 Awry
52 Oriental 

appellatio..
53 Arrow pouuo

54 Lease
55 Scottish river
56 Relate

DOWN
1 Sore

incrustations
2 Genius
3 Spheres of 

action
4 Sheepfold
5 Cosmic order
6 At all times
7 Native of 

Denmark
8 Church stall
9 Biblical 

mountain
10 Trade group*
11 Natives of 

Latvia

au
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u a amuon

□ D Qnow
UUUJurjc-i

5Nl
L1LJ 
LI LI[-JLJ 

□ d i d

19 Bodily
20 Fighter 
23 Dried grape 
25 Missive
27 Hardens, as 

cement
28 Pewter coins 

of Malaya
33 Animal fur
34 Ascended 
36 Kind of creed 50 Short poem

37 Fuller’s plant
38 Preclude 
40 Important

industry
43 Eager
44 Diminish
45 Siouan Indian 
48 Group of

matched 
pieces
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Hankerings
F Industry Is Booming In 

Tampa In Spite Of Unions /
By HENRY McLEMORE ; r

TAMPA Paul Johnson, the at the head of his whitecaps, to d 
county solicitor of Hillsboro Coun- finitely George Meany’s idea <**

A coil*** senior da ted  a  
lsdv  from  a  nearby zirl* ' sch 
s  few tim es. Then some weeks 
pas-ed , and when sha h a d n 't  heard  
from  him, ehs sent a  tr le s ra m  
read ing : Dead, Delayed or D is in te r
ested *

T " which the  young m an p rom pt
ly wired hack: H unting , F ish ing  or 
T rapping?

W oman — I w ant som eth ing  to 
eetm my nervee.

la w y e r  -  B ut I’m not a  doctor. 
I’m a  lawyer.

Women — ye*, I know. I w ant
*  livorce.

ty, embracing Tampa, is the chief 
prosecuting officer of an urban, in
dustrial and Maritime city which 
has a strong Latin strain In the 
old “Cuban’’ pocket called Ybor 
City. Mr. Johnson is a brilliant 
young man, sensitive to the social 
and political vibrations of a mildly 
turbulent municipal and social phe
nomenon unlike any other in thta 
country except perhaps N ew  
Orleans. And although “induatry" 
ia booming in Tampa, he doubts 
that the uniona will cause serious 
trouble in the drive to chase work
ers into the compounds of the 
AFL-CIO.

The examples of other southern 
areas which went through violent 
Insurrection in the Southern Bell 
Telephone and Louisville and Nash
ville strikes last year seem remote 
and unreal to him. The violence in 
Beaumont and Port Arthur In 
swaggering Texas, where he-men 
don’t take nothing from nobody but 
nevertheless gangs of goons cow
ed the traditional Texans Into 
whimpering submission, can’t hap
pen here. Yet it la only five years 
since Sailor Hall, a delegate of the 
Seafarers’ international union, an
nounced during a water front strike 
that he waa going to run the May
or of Tampa clear out of town.

Mr. Johnson regards it lightly 
now In retrospect and he laughed 
a* he recalled it in his office dur
ing a discussion of a more recent 
case of grave Indiscretion by ano
ther local professional unioneer. 
This one is charged with numerous 
felonies of a sexual nature Includ
ing the prostitution of a young wo
man of 22 in a tavern which he 
operated on a rural road.

Sailor Hall la a brother of Paul 
Hall, the secretary treasurer of 
the Seafarers' International In New 
York, and Paul Hall is the nominee 
of Dave Dublnaky and George 
Meany for the droll grotesquerie 
called the Committee on Ethica of 
the AFL-CIO Sailor Hall has left 
town and is believed to be In New 
York on the payroll of the Sea
farers' International. He is a bank 
robber and jail breaker, but It 
seems no worse thsn natural that 
Brother Paul, of the Committee on 
Ethics, should offer asylum and a 
living to Sailor.

The other professional unioneer 
whose problems Mr. Johnson dis
cussed is William E. Higgs, a phy
sical giant who served a spell as 
bodyguard for Ray White, a port 
agent of the Seafarers’ Intema- 
toinal when White had the impu
dence to oppose Paul Hall in an 
election two years ago. White waa 
badly beaten In the voting, not
withstanding the expenditure of 
$40,000 by the old Joe Ryan phase 
of the Longshoremens' Union on 
the Eastern and Gulf coasts. Ap
parently about $20,000 of this mon
ey was distributed in Tampa.

It waa Juat money down the drain 
because the campaign was compli
cated by the indictment and trial of 
Mr. White in New Jersey on a 
charge of conspiring to blow broth-j 
er Paul Hall to his eternal reward; 
with a 12-gauge shotgun, bought In' 
Tampa and captured tn an automo
bile driven near Paul's home at< 
Montvale, N.J., by James Cobb, a 1 
janitor in the Seamens' Union Hall' 
in Tampa. White was acquitted but [ 
Cobb got five years in Trenton 
state prison.

Apparently nobody gave Cobb 
any money to try to shoot any
body. He Just happened to be driv
ing alowly around brother Paul’s

finitely George Meany’s idea o£an 
ethical unioneer. Dave Dub&MF'f 
press agents frequently lautf Paul 
as the very model of a chivalrou? 
unioneer. It may be irrelevant that 
a bunch of New York White Capa 
from Paul Hall's office once took 
part in a fracas in the interests of «- 
Dubinsky’s racket and put to flight 
a number of enemies. All unethical ' 
characters beyond a doubt. ,

BEFORE THE DISHES 
ARE DONE

By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT 
PEARL HARBOR

It happened fifteen years ago 
this week, but It seems half a life- 
time ago, that terrible December 
Sunday in 1941 when we heard 
the radio news that the Japs had 
bombed Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. *

Fifteen years ago! Our eldest 
daughter . now a young lady ot 
sixteen plus, was a toddling baby.
We had just learned that our sec
ond baby was on the way. Oqr 
twelve-year old daughter, and our  ̂
lour year old son - were not even 
dreamed of. We were living in a 
quiet little Pennsylvania town, with . 
old traditions and friendly people, 
and although we were "newcom
ers” in our first real home, both 
we and our garden under the 
•now, had put down contented 
roots.

The world beyond our coaitltor$ 
was even more aflame and emi- . 
nous than today, but Preside^ 
Roosevelt had been reelected hi 
1940 on that “again, and again, 
and again” pledge to keep \is out 
of war, and somehow we believed « 
wishfully and naively that "11 
couldn't happen to ua.” To be sure, 
a madman named Hitler had over
run the Western Europe, England 
was girding for war, Japan's in
vasion ot China had been going 
on for yean, we were already 
supplying “lenVlease.” and the 
Atlantic (lharter\ declaration had 
certainly as if America
would join England in almost any
thing she got involved in. But • 
the Japanese diplomats were still 
negotiating in Washington, and of 
fieial Washington was certainly not 
warning us that war was imstl- * 
nent.

It was a calm Sunday monHng 
We were chatting gaily about’our 
plan to join with neighbor frtenfl* 
for a pot-luck supper party that * 
evening, and had built s snowman 
and fort in the back yard for our 
happy toddler. At some point, we 
turned on the radio, probably hop
ing to hear some Christmas Car
ols, - and then it happened. W e 
heard the news in shocked disbe
lief. This was it! We were at wart 
Both our personal and national 
life was faced with crisis. Without _ 
the slightest warning, the Japan
ese had bombed qur sleeping-Pa
cific Fleet lying st anchor In Pearl 
Harbor, and our air force on Hick- * 
man field.

Everything was sketchy and con
fused at first, but as the day wore 
on, and the broadcasts grew long
er and more detailed, it became 
apparent that we had suffered g  
most total disaster at Peari Hn*- 
bor. We had been caught Ihcred 
ibly asleep. Over 3000 Amcgtogns 
had died.

It did not seem believable^ggp, 
and fifteen years later, it MMi * 
even less believable! Despua. un
told hours of Investigation, gad 

home 1,500 miles from Tampa, with j millions of words of testlmorn-the 
a blast furnace in the car beside true story of Pearl Herbs* re- 
hlm, stalking wild turkey* or pi- ] 
geon or any other game in season ; 
when he was picked up. Coinci
dence played him dirty, that a for 
sure.

About that time, brother Higgs 
assumed the office of protector 
to Brother White. He screened all 
journalists who called to interview 
White. He talked tough and there 
ts a long and varied police record 
to support a belief that he is a 
very bad man. but nothing to prove 
that he is tough In the manly 
sense. He served one year st Rai- 
ford prison on a charge of homo
sexual mischief and his other ar
rests. ten in all, included accusa
tions or armed robbery in Miami, 
selling booze to children, breaking 
and entering, and the theft of an 
automobile, He seems never to 
have beaten up anyone.

He ia now a fugitive on a whole 
sheaf of homosexual charges with 
young but not admirable youths 
who hung around hia tavern and 
the charge of exploiting the young 
woman in premises behind this 
dump. Two bonds amounting to $1,- 
750 have been forfeited to the state 
of Florida.

The situation is complex but Sai
lor Hall's brother Paul, a satrap 
of Harry Lundeberg of San Fran 
cisco who rejoices in gang fights

BID FOR A SMILE
A yminjr m in  In th e  country  had 

he*- n cuu rlln s a  s lr l for •everal 
m onth*, and wa* b a ttlln s  w ith ih« 
problem  of how lo a«k her for her 
hand It. m arriage .................
Stilted the hired 
th er * farm .

Voting Man —

Finally he con- 
m an on his fa-

, -  . I h av an 't the
• llsh le s t Idea of th a  righ t way to 
a*k Alio* to m arry  me.

H ired Man — Son, there a in ’t no 
w rong way.

W a American* are  *0 proapernna 
we have to worry nlmiti th e  que*. 
lion*. "How can I red u ce!"  at>4 
“W lma can I park*’?

mains almost as much of se
cret as it was a disaster.

Of the nine key men accused ef 
blame or negligence in the gCair 
in a congressional report, oniy (oar 
are still alive. These are Gen. 
George C. Marshall who was Army 
Chief of Staff; Adm. Harold R. 
Stark, w4>o was chief of navel 
operations; Gen. Leonard T. GS- 
row, wfco was Army assistant i4def 
of staff, and Adm. Husband E. 
Kimmel, then head of our PaclBe 
Fleet. Of th*se four, only Adm. 
Kimmel has not been “reluctant” 
to talk.

He wrote a book blaming Wash
ington for withholding essential In
formation from him at the~tfme, 
and for keeping our fleet bottled 
up like sitting ducks in the har
bor. He was never told that the 
Japanese code had been broken, ■ 
or that Washington knew of Japans 
keen interest in the Pearl Harbor 
Fleet upon which it was spying. 
"Even nn the morning of Dec. 
7,” lie write*, "the Navy had time 
to warn me. . Adm. Stark, who 
should have done the warning, 
merely says: "I have chosen nev
er to answer or comment on the 
charges in Adm. Kimmel’* book.
I can only say that It’* hindsight 
- second guessing.”

Joe Lockard, the private who 
spotted the attacking Jap plane* 1 
on hi* radar that morning, only 
to have the Information ignored 
by the only officer on duty, wants 
to forget the whole thing. L. Ker- 
mit A. Tyler, who ignored thia in*, 
formation, merely says; “I wa* 
not alarmed at Lockard's message 
because there was no feeling that 
this could be enemy aircraft." < 

Former Senator Ferguson, a 
most aggressive Congressional In
vestigator, lays now: "It 1* doubt
ful that the public will ever find 
out all about Pearl Harbor." Many 
kev men are now dead, "and those 
etill alive, like Gen. Marshall, 
will never tell all they know."
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Court Arms Union 
Weapon In Wage Boost Campaign

With Potentially"exas Railroad Commission
Reports Eight Deep Intents

the definition of(Weekly Oil Column) hak broadened
By HARRY WILSON SHARPE ['good faith.”

. WASHINGTON, DPc 15 (UP)—I The OCAW’s 1957 wage goal is
In ' Increase 6f 27 cents an hourThe Supreme Court' has armed 

the Oil, Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Union with a potential 
weapon in its impending wage in
crease campaign.

In a ruling applicable to all 
trade unions and employers, the 
tribunal this week held the Na
tional Labor Relations Board has 
‘‘discretionary power" to order 
an employer to supply detailed 
wage data to,a union to facilitate 
collective bargaining. It said the 
employer’s failure to do so "could 
constitute an unfair labor prac- 
Uce.”

A board spokesman said this 
applies to oil as well as other 
industries but with many "if’a.” 
"The issue is good faith bargain
ing,” he said. "If an employer 
pleads inability to pay higher 
vages he can be required to jus
tify the claim. Conversely, the 
board can reject the union de
mand if it believes the employer 
demonstrated good faith.”

Doubt Issue to Come Up
Oil industry spokesmen doubt 

.he Issue will. arise when the 
OCAW opens new contract talks 
in February but concede the court

fdr' its $05,000 rand • and • filers, 
plus fringe benefits. A wage pol
icy subcommittee will decide on 
the latter after a study' of con
tracts which expire in February 
and March. All the contracts are 
with individual companies which 
granted a six per cent increase 
early this year to bring average 
gross earnings to $2.67 an hour.

Key to . the board’s review of 
good faith cases is’ the phrase, 
"if, under the. circumstances.” 

When a union demands wage 
data the board may insist it be 
provided "if, under the circum
stances, it thinks the employer 
committed an unfair labor prac
tice.”

Each Case Different .
"Each case is dictated by the 

circumstances,” a spokesman 
said. "They are open to many in
terpretations. Should an employ
er, for example, be forced to re
veal business secrets which would 
hurt him competitively?”

The Supreme Court edict over
ruled the Ninth U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals in a California case. 
The lower court had refused to

enforce a board order to the 
F. W. Woolworth Co.', to break 
down its wage rates and hours to 
the Retail Clerks’ Union. It said 
the union had not shown "a rea
sonable need” for the data.

The Supreme Court said the 
board "acted within its allowable 
discretion” because it hits pewer 
to decide whether the employer's 
refusal constituted an unfair la
bor practice. The court cited’ a 
previous decision which held that 
an employer who pleads financial 
distress may be required to pro
duce data to justify his pika.

The ruling was unanimous.
The clerks' union had asked for 

the data during negotiations and 
later as an aid in policing the 
Woolworth wage contract. Wool- 
worth argued that the contract it
self gave it sole discretion over 
incentive pay schedules and merit 
increases.

The OCAW wage policy com
mittee has instructed its bargain
ing \Aits to "bargain vigorously” 
on both wage and fringe benefits. 
It cited as major factors for »its 
demands higher living costs, high
er productivity per man, fringe 
improvements won by other un
ions, and the industry’s “fantas
tic"” profits.

I L & G A
DIRECTORY

Abstracts W e l d i n g

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Title-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies 
S tin n e tt , T ex.. Ph . TR 8-2541 
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IEXA&
► IA C H IN F  f A V T I .b lN t

A. F. H artm an  
140S Hem lock

Ho  ̂Oil Service

Bulldozers
Crude Oil Trans.

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

T an k  T ru ck t, Dump T ru ck s , 
W inch T rucks, B ulldozers 

Bonded — Insured  
Ph TR 8-2561 S tin n e tt. T ense
Oil Field W ork — Day or N ight

Canvas — Oil Field

OIL F IE L D  CANVAS 
NEW  OR REPA IR IN G

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

S17 E. Brown — P hone MO 4-8541

GRONIHGER & 
KING

•  W ate r  C ent. •  T an k  Service
•  H e a w  H auling  •  D irt Cont.
•  G asoline P la n t C onstruc tion
•  F ipeline C onstruc tion

Phone MO 4 4691 — Tampa

J. T. Richardson
^  24 Hour Service 
% Paraffin Melting 
% Tank Trucki 
% Fully Insured 
% Radio Controlled

Ph. MO 5 5641 — 1616 Willlston 
Pam pa, Texas

Eight of the 38 Intentions to drill 
filed in the Pampa office of the 
Texaa Railroad Commission last 
week were for depths over 5,000 
feet.

Four of the deep intentions list
ed were for wildcats and two of 
the shallow Intentions listed were 
for wildcats.

Here are Uie statistics: 
APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 

Childress County 
(Wildcat) Russel) Maguire — 

Smith Land & Cattle Co. No. 1, 660 
from N k  E lines Sec. 67, Blk. 9, 
H&GN, 18 ml. N from Childress, 
PD 8700’ (423 Staley Bldg.. Wich
ita Falls)

Gray County
Magnolia Petroleum Co. — W. 

W. Merten "A” No. 33, 1393 from 
S, 2979 from W lines Sec. 82, Blk.

(Wildcat) Humble Oil k  Refg. Co. 
— Schultz Brothers number 1, 1980 
from W 2330 from N. lines Sec. 
694, jBlk. 43, H&*C, 4.5 ml. NE 
from Lipscomb, PD 10,500' (Box 
840, Wichita Falls)

Ochiltree County 
(West Waka - Upper Morrow 

Field) Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. — 
A; L. Swink number 2, 1980 from 
N, 760 from E lines Sec. 23, Blk. 
4-T, T&NO, 5.5 mi. 8W from Farns
worth, PD 8000’ (901 Pair Bldg., 
Fort Worth)

(West Waka - Upper Morrow) 
Sinclair Oil k  Qes Co. — J. R. 
Stump number 4, 1980 from S, 660 
from W lines Sec. 13, Blk. JT, 
TWNG, 4.5 mi. SW from Farns
worth PD 8000’

Roberts County
(Wildcat) J..W. Collins — R. L. 

Flowers etal number 1, 2349 from
3, I&GN Sur., 5 mi. SE from Pam- E, 330 from southerly South lines

26
2 mL 
(Bo!

Irrigation Service

J O Y
MOTOR CO., INC.
CHRYSLER
Industrial Engines 

Berkley Pumps 
Its 9. Main — Ph. BR 3 5453 

B orgcr, T exas

Magnetos

Engineering

Casing Pulling

D A C O
Lease and Well Service 

Hydraulic Casing Pulling 
1709 Main — Phone BR $-7321 

Borger, Texas

LAMBERT .
Consulting Engineers 

And Surveying 
Electric Well Cycling 

Br-3-8631 B orger, T exas

Fishing Tools

Drilling Contractors

WISCONSIN
And

BRIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

PA R TS and  R EPA IR S 
Magneto Repairing 

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
819 S. C uyler — P hone MO 4-3395

pa. PD 3200 (Box 900, Dallas)
Skelly Oil Co. — Saunders "B”

No. 14, 330 from W, 2310 from S 
lines of Sec. 12, Blk. A-6, H&GN, 4 
mi. E from Lefors, PD 3250 (Box 
1822, Pampa)

Skelly Oil Co. — Saunders "B”
No. 13, 1650 from S, 330 from W 
lines of Sec. 12, Blk. A-6, H&GN 
Sur., 4 ml. E from Lefors. PD 3250 

The Texas Co. — 9- H- Saund
ers No. 83, 2998 from N, 3040 from 
E lines Sec. 1, Blk. 1, BS&F, 2 ml.
NE from Lefors, PD 3000 (Box 
1720, Fort Worth)

The Texas Co. — G. H. Saund
ers No. 84, 3700 from E. 2998 from 
N lines Sec. 1, Blk. 1, BS&F, 2 mi.
NE from Lefors, PD 3000’

Cities Service Oil Co. — Meers 
"C” No. 11, 330 from S, 990 from 
W lines Sec. 106, Blk. 3, I&GN, 4 
mi. S from Pampa, PD 3300 (Box 
2182, Pampa)

J. W. Gayden — MqKinney No.
10, 330 from most southerly 8 line 
and most eastly east line of Sec.
163, Blk. 3, I4GN, 5 mi. W from 
Pampa, PD 3350 (Box 261, Pam
pa)

The Texas Co. — G. H. Saund
ers No. 85, 1678 from N, 1650 from 
E lines Sec. 1, Blk. 1, BS&F, 2 
NE from Lefors, PD 3000 
1720, Fort Worth)

Hansford County 
(Wildcat) Union Oil Co. of Cali

fornia — A. L. Thoreson No. 1-27,
660 from S & E lines Sec. 27, Blk.
1, C.I.F. Sur., 3 mi. E from {3em- 
stein, PD 8000' (619 W. Texas Ave.,
Midland I

Hemphill County
(Wildcat) Cities 8ervice Oil CO.

— Humphreys No. 1, 3300 from E,
660 from S lines Sec. 40, Blk. 1,
G&M Sur.. 2.5 mi. SW from Gla
zier, PD 8000 (Box 2182, Pampa)

Hutchinson County 
Garrett Production Corp. — Lo

gin by hi "A” No. 2. 330 from N &
E lines of lease being 170 acres in 
Sec. 50, Blk. M-23, TCRR 8ur., 4 
ml. NW from Stinnett, PD 3400, 
formerly Power Petroleum Oorp.
"A” lease (300 Fidelity Union Life 
Bldg., Dallas)

Garrett Production Corp. — Lu- 
ginbyht "A” No. 3, 330 from N, 990 
from E lutes of lease in Sac. 50,
Blk. M-23, TCRR Sur., 4 mi. NW 
from Stinnett, Pl5 3400’

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — 8. 0. _
& D. C. No. 22. 3558 from N, 990 Darre11 * 
from W lines Survey 24, Day Land own 
& Cattle Co., 2.5 ml. NW from 
Stinnett, PD 3300’

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — S. O.
& D. C. No. 23, 1648 from S. 330 
from W lines Sur.. 24 Day Land &
Cattle Co. Sur., 2.5 mi. NW Stin
nett, PD 3300’

Productioii Management Asso.—
Logan No. 2, 990 from N & W lines 

j Sec. 6, Blk. M-24, TCRR, 6 ml. NW 
from Stinnett, PD 3350 XBox 536,
Pampa)

of Sec. 95, Blk. C, G&M, 15 ml. 
NW from Miami, WO 4000’ (501 
Amarillo Bldg., Amarille)

(Quinduno) Phillips Petroleum 
Co. — Edge "B” number 8, 660 
from N & W lines Sec. 191, Blk. 
M-2, BS&F, 6 ml. W from Miami, 
PD 4125, to dually complete In 
Lower Albany Dolomite (160-acre 
assignment) and LeCompton pay 
(80-acre assignment) (Box 1761, 
Amarillo)

(Quinduno) Phillips Petroleum 
Co. — Edge "D" number 5, 1930 
from S *  E lines Sec. 192, Blk. 
M-2, BS&F, 5 mi. W from Miami, 
PD 6500 (to dually ̂ complete‘in Le
Compton and Lower Albany Dolo
mite zones)

(Wildcat) Plains Transport, Inc. 
— R. A. Flowers number 1, 660. 
from N& W lines Sec. 84, Blk. B-l,

H&GN, 10 ml. NE from Miami, PD 
4500 (Box 5067, Lubbock)

Sherman County
Texas-Hugoton Field) Cities Ser

vice OU Co. — Tidwell number 2-A, 
1350 from E, 1250 from N lines 
Sec. «I3, Blk. 1-T, T&NO, 13 ml 
S from Stratford, PD 4760 

Wheeler County
Robert O. Lister, Jr. etal, H. L. 

Hise number I, 330 from W, 1650 
fiom N lines Sec. 55, Blk. 13, 
H&GN, 6 ml. S  from ^Shamrock, 
PD 2200 (105 W. 12th, Shamrcok) 
PD 25po’

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Per
kins . Cullum "A” number 14, 2310 
from E, 1650 from N lines Sec. 56, 
Blk. 24, H&GN, 9 ml. SW from 
Wheeler. PD 2500’

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

G. W. Maguire — Magnolia Fee 
"A” No. 3, Sec. 90 Blk. 5, I&GN, 
completed 12-1-56, potential 35, plus 
25 per cent water, no GOR teat, 
gravity 42, top of pay 2944 total 
depth 3105, 8ft ” casing 402, 6V4’ 
string 3103'

Gray County
Skelly Oil Co. — West Jackson 

number A-2, Sec. 94, Blk. B-2, 
H&GN, completed 11-19-56, poten
tial 124, no water, gravity 44, GOR 
395, top of pay 2973, total depth 
3016, 1 0 \” casing 440, 5 4 ” string 
3070’

Hansford County
(Spearman - East Atoks Field) 

The Texas Co. — C. C. O’Loughlin 
“B” number 1. Sec. 20. Blk. 2, 
WCRR, completed 11-24-56, poten
tial 546, no water, GOR 984 gra
vity 37.8, top of pay 7081, total 
depth 7109, 13%” casing 713, 6 4 ”, 
7162*
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Skellytown Man 
Receives Award

Jack C. Waters, pipeline division 
superintendent for Northern Nat
ural Has Company at Skellytown 
was honored Thursday night at an 
awards banquet in Omaha, Neb., in 
recognition of 25 years of service. 
Mrs. Waters accompanied him to 
Omaha and was present at the 
banquet.

Thirty employees were honored 
at the dinner, bringing to 51 the 
number of employees who have 
served 25 years with the 26-year 
old company.

In recognition of his service Wa
ters received an inscribed • gold 
watch, extra paid vacation and a 
cash bonus. Waters has been divi
sion superintendent at Skellytown 
since 1940. Previously he had serv
ed at Northern’s Lincoln and South 
Omaha, Neb., locations. He joined 
the company Nov. N, 1931.

V IO LET'S. w here  suppllei 
w ork excells, an d  ui 
W. T yn«. P hone MO3 g * S21 Mala Help Wanrtfc (;!* J

~  AIRLINES NEED Y
See o u r ad u n d e r claae 16. Cal
A irlines T ra in in g  C e n ter. »n
T H E 1 g  RESTO N E T ire  & Ru 

h a s  an  opening fo r an  gfi 
c red it m an. E xp erien ced  
keep ing  and  collections 
E x ce llen t o p p o rtu n ity  * fo r  i 
m en). L ibera l v aca tio n  plai 
h o sp ita liza tio n  and life r 
re tire m e n t p lan  an d  oth 
b en e fits  a re  offered. Age 
S a la ry  co m m en su ra te  w ith  -.experi
ence. Phone MO 4-3191, M r. OSko 
fo r  a p p o in tm e n t._______

\Va n T E D :  ace ty len e  am f^ flU rtM o  
w elder. Apply in p e rso n  At P a n 
h and le  In d u str ia l. 420 8. O rafcjw . *

Fresh sheep blood mixed with 
flour makes a raw pudding prized 
by the Sherpas of the Himalayan 
regions.

C lassified  ad s a r e  accep ted  u n to  9
m . fo r w eekday  pub lica tio n  on sam e 

la y :  c lassified  d isp lay  ada k p.m . p re 
ceding d ey  of p ub lica tion  t* Mainly 
About P eop le  ad a  u n til 10:30 *.m. 

i c l a s s i f i e d  h a t a a

I  D ay — l i e  p er lice.
I  D ays — l i e  p ar line p er day .
I  D ays — 33o p e r  line p er day .
4 D ays — l i e  p er line per day .
I  D ays — l i e  per line p er d ay .
0 D ays — 17e p e r  line p er day .
T D ays (o r  lo n g er) l i e  per Use.
M onthly r a te :  91.50 p er Une pet 

m outh  (n e  copy ch a n g e ).

M inim um  ad : th re e  l-p o ln t  lines. 

D eadline fo r B unday p a p e r C lassified 
id s  13 noon S a tu rd a y ; M ainly About 
People ad a  1:10 p.m . S a tu rd ay .

T h e  P a m p a  N ew s will n o t be r e 
sponsible fo r m o re  th a n  one  day  on 
e rro rs  a p p ea rin g  In th is  laeue.

ForaoM i

O n T he  Itecord
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

FRIDAY
Admission*

Mrs. Mary Paulson, 641 N. Zim
mers

Jay Lynn Roth, Kellerville 
Mrs. Ettie Grammer, Mobeetie 
Ava Lynn George, Panhandle 
George Miller, 309 Canadian 
Shelia Beth Berry, Skellytown 
Mrs. Lucille Parkhurst, Stinnett 
Mias Mary Ellen Stevens, Bor

ger
Murry Robert Briscoe, 722 W. 

Francis
Mr*. Eva Joyce Timmons, 

Pampa
Roy Floyd, 1523 N. Russell 
C. W. Scott, 1420 Market 
Mrs. Nell Valentine, Pampa 
Jerrell D. Crawford, 220 N. 

Wells
Mrs. Dean Osborne, 711 Zim

mers
Princetta Anderson, 515 Elm 
Mike Tibbets, 701 N. Zimmers 

Anita Werley, 8kelly-

Mr*. Dorothy Fuller, 214 W. 
Brown

Miss Mary Lou Lane, Pampa 
l Dismissals 

Mrs. Ollie York, Pampa 
Stephens Walls, 1203 Christine 
Mrs. Dorothy Edmlaton, 840 E. 

Beryl
Nancy Richardson, Pampa 
Paul Haynes, 330 Davis 
Miss Christine Been, 725 Wilks 
Nick Hood. Dimmit

w m  M A K E  K I T S
A D D IN O TO N 'S w e s t e r n  s t o r k  

119 8. C uy ler D ial MO 4-3141

TRUCK DRIVERS, . - 
MAKE MORE M O N FT * *

E x p an d in g  o u r flee t. A ero  M ayflow er 
T ra n s it  C om pany. -Jnc. neede d r iv e r* ,  
2S-50 y e a rs  fo r o u ts ta n d in g  c o n tr a c t  
tru c k m a n  o p p o rtu n ity . Full-d im *. 48- 
s ta te  opera tio n . P a id  tr a in in g .- ^ ra lla r  
fu rn ished , upkeep paid . C om m unica
tion  cost paid. 25% a d v an ce  on loads. 
P rom pt m onth ly  s ta te m e n ts  an d  pay, 
m any  e x tra  benefits . M ust owji o r  
be able to m ake ow n a r r a e i te a e a t s  
to  buy 1955 o r  la te r  t r a o t n n . l a l r  
h ra k e s l. P h one J .  R. H oltz . M E l.roxe 
7-3371 (In d lan ap o lls l o r wrMe- P . O, 
b o x  107, In d ia n a polis 5. I ml. V: ' ,

B O Y S  u ,  
W A N TED ,- •

f

to sell papers In rtowntown 
Pampa, Monday evening a
through Friday evening, 3, 
to 6 p.m. Report to 
Route Room at the jj*

Pampa Daily News
22 Female Help Wo of ad 22

^ rli^ eT n e e d '  YOU ̂
See o u r ud und er class 16. U n iversa l 
A irlines T ra in in g  C ente r.

—————— »  ww -  -  «■ -  » «*»
23 Mqle or Female Help 23
F IN ISH  H igh fen o o l L *  g ra d e  M baol 

a t  hom e. Spar* tim e. Boo he f u r n 
ished. D iplom a sw ard ed . U ls r t  
w here you left school. W rite  C vium - 
b la  School. Box 1614, AmerlltW. Tex.----------------------------- P ------

30 Sewing *0
Special Notice*

Trucking

Mra. Willie Reeves, 525 N. Faulk-
I Henry W Simon, etAl — George ner. *
| No. 3, 990 from S, 330 from W, Christopher Friaby, 2137 N. Rua-

Hughes Building
P h ona MO 4-8441 — Pam pa, T exas

BORGER
FISHING

TOOL
DIVISION

Ph. BR 3-5031 
Borger, Texaa

E. L. BEAKLEY
Truck & Dirt Contractor

Serv ing  T exas. O kla.. New Mexico. 
Colorado and K ansas

BR 3-6433; Borger, Texas

G & G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling Si Fishing Tools 
We Stake Aerial Delivery In

Emergency
901 6. 10th Ph. BR 4-2214

B orger, T exas

selllines Sec. 26, Blk. 47, HATC, 6 mi.
|N from Borger, PD 2990 (Box 965,
Borger)

J. A. Whlttenburg III — Orbison 
No. 5, 4950 from S. 1650 from W 
lines Sec. 19, Blk. B, DLAC 8ur.,
C mi. N from Stinnett, PD 3300 
(736 Amarillo Bldg.) ,
, J. A. Whittenburg HI -  Orbison | J 0™ ^  FrldaY' weighing

Mr. and Mrs. Gene McKinney,

Andrea Peters. 532 S. Gillespie 
Mrs. Virginia Nethery, 838 Beryl 
Mrs. Melvonia Lantz, 1113 Var- 

non Drive
CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Carver, 117 
E. Tuke, are the parents of a girl

weather
John Lee Bell, 1424 Hamilton 
Highland Baptist Church, 1301 

N. Banks
J. H. Jackson, 104 N. Faulkner 
Mattie E. Fenton, 309 S. Cpyler 
Brown and Hinkle, 2134 Beech 
James A. Wiley, 1016 Prairie Dr. 
Pearl Ferguson, 939 Love 
Ray Shelton, 637 N. Zimmer 
H. C. Mitchell. 108 W. Browning 
Oiarles D. Owen, 1141 8. Wells 
David Enloe, 732 Sloan 
Robert A. Herring, 856 8. Banks 

Ed Chapman Jr., 1104 Crane Road 
Road ,

T. W. Kee, 815 R,ose 
C. H. Kelly. 305 N. Roberta 
Opal Kendall, 312 N. Banks 

DIVORCES
Maude Susannah Hinds from 

Jackson L. Hinds 
VeneUe Rogers from Edward i 

Rogers
Billy Arnold Perry from Ernest 

Perry

Crude Oil Stocks 
In Decrease
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 (UP)— 

D-mneatlc and foreign crude oil 
slocks totaled 273,817,000 barrels 
on Dec. S, a decrease of 1,636,000 
barrels from the previous week, 
the Bureau of Mines reported 
Thursday.

Texaa had 122,560,000 barrels, a 
decrease of 2,321,000 barrels.

Other domestic stocks on hand: 
Kansas, 10,647,000 barrels, down 
64,000; Louisiana, 18,771,000, up 
1.329,000; Oklahoma. 23,441,000 
down 533,000; California, 28,597,- 
000, down 760,000.

A L TER A TIO N S, re p a irs , slip  cover*, 
bedspreads. d rap erie s . M rs. M. S co tt 
220 N. Ulllaapl*. MO 9-96TI. v -  / .  *

31 Electrical Service, Repair
# O i r * A L i r i : i ^ tH c a r \V l r l r r g ' a  ad  h H

Kira call MO 4-4711, ■  
slnz  E lec tric . S tra w b e rry

34 Radio Lab e 34

9 a.m. Is Deadline
for all Classified Ads daily ex
cept Saturday for Sunday edi
tion, when aos are taken until 
12 noon. No ads are cancel- 
lible after this deadline. Main
ly About People Ads will be 
taken up to 11 a.m. doily and
4 pm. Saturday for Sunday’s "  C&M TELEV ISIO N V
edition. Your co-operation in » «  w F o s te r______ rh o n *  m o . y .nn
observing these hours will be1 Ĵ?v*csiu **.mA1totT?^r^Mfi 'apprecioted. 223 W . Brown T hons MOJ-UM.

IIADIO *  T E L E V ISIO N  r* p a ll* h 4 v lc * ‘ 
gny m ake or m odel. 10 tdfS&X

aavinica ori tu b e s  and p a r ta ^  a u - 
tennaM 'n a tille d . F a» l and dpplahla 
tfm a paym ent*  M o n 'v o m fn £ w a r d
it  C om pany. Phona MO

Classified Dept.
K il iK N  *  SON TV Sfcl) 

r h o n *  MO 4-47(9 — 6fll VT.
1 V Ken la l Hale A va ilati 

Knr Hal la hi# T V  Banrlca
p a m p a  Lo d g e  9«s,"« so w . ' k if>*»-

tnllL
W a d .  T>#c. I f  —■ 7:J«. E x - | U  W1C m *amfnatlons and itudy. HAWKINS RADIO Oi
T hure .. Dec. 1« — 7:10 m at-1  R epair a*  An 

te r ’a d«irr«e. M akea TV A  Kadi#
_ W . M. Bob Andie

— M em bcri T7rged to  A ttend  
Visitor* welcome. , >

45 end 78 R.p.m.

RECORDS
Western —  Popular 

5 for $1.00

United Television
101 N. Hobart 

Phone MO 5-5502

OENE * DON'S TV 8KB 
844 W. P a a te r  rhon* M

A ntenna
In e ta lla t io n

•17  8 . B a rn e e
..MO 4 2251..

36A Heating, Air Condi
DES MOORE TIN  S H O E '

A ir C onditioning — P ayne H ea t 
1 »  W. KlngamlU Phone M ^  4-1711-

Trrnsportoflon

38 Paper Hanging 38
PA IN TIN G  and P ap e r H a 

w ork g u a ra n te e d . Phone L 
V. K Dyer. KMI N. D w ight.
w ork g u a ran teed ion#

-All-
1904.9

40 Tro niter & Storage w 40

D RIV E to  P o rtlan d . D enver or C all- 
, fo m la . On* way C o n tac t A m arillo 

A uto  A uction. Pbon* DR 29415,

10 Loat & Found 10

First of Ita Kind
Probsbly the first group of Ita 

kind In America was the St. Ce-

LOST: m ala and fem ale Beag 
b lack  coat*, brow n and w hite  1 
M idland. T exae tag*. MO 4-2729

13 Businet* Opportunity 13
W E L L  LO CA TED  b e a u ty  Shop, rully  

equipped, (loin* Rood nu*lne**. for 
sale. I l l  N. G lllaapia. MO 4-61&1.

15 Instruction 15

Water Well Drilling

SERVICE

DRILLING CO.
. . /

Room 915, Hotel Borger 
Office Phone, BI! 2*5319 

iteaiden. e Pjione, BR 3-7661

Grading Contractors

CASTEEL
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRILLING 
Text Hole*—Water Well* 
119 E Coolidge, BR 3 7924 

Borger, Texas

Clayton Husted
GRADING & CONSTRUCTION 

Radio Controlled 
U nit S e ttin g  and  R oustabouts 

T an k a  and T re a te rs  
P h o n t MO 4-3235 Day or N ight 

P am p a . T exas

CHAS. JAMESON
Water Well Drilling

R eference:
Any C om pany Drilled For

Ph. 2-4391; Dumas, Texa*

No. 6, 4290 from 8, 330 from W 
lines Sec. 19, Blk. B, DLAC, 6 mi. 
N from Stinnett, PD 3300 

Panhandle Publishing Co., Inc.,
Borger, are the parent* of a girl 
weighing 5 lb. 5H <>*•. born at 6:08 
a.m. Friday

etal — Merchant No. 1, 3630 from WATER CONNECTIONS

Well Servicing

Hot Water Service

Electrical Contractors

«• E
e l e c t r i c  c o m p a n y
OU PtHd Oonetrurtion and 

Maintenance. Figure* on Any 
wiring or Polo M eeJqb

112 W . # r a n d
* ” $9oei#r. Taxa*

BR 3-gM2

'ms
100 BARREL TRUCKS

Double Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Ph. TH 9-2261, S tin n e tt . Texaa

B & C
W ELL SERVICE CO..

OIL WELL SERVICING 
1700 S. Main. Ph. BR 4 3913 

Borger, Texaa

Baker & Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well Servicing 
lintel Borger — ̂ h .  BR 8-7501 

E. D Raker -T !. C. Keech 
Borger, Texa*

N, 330 from S lines Sec. 32, Blk. 
47, HATC, 8 ml. 8 from Stinnett. 
PD 3000’ (220 W. Sixth Ave., Ama
rillo)

Puckett * McGill — Hunter No. 
5 , 990 from S A W  lines Sec. 70, 
Blk. 46, HATC, 2 ml. NW from 
Borger, PD 3100’ (509 Amarillo
Bldg., Amarillo)

Sand Springs Home Dol. Div.— 
Hamilton No. 20, 2240 from N, 990 
from W lines Sec. 23. Blk. 47. 
HATC, 2.5 ml. N from Borger, PD 
2800 (Box 1126, Borger)

(West Panhandle) H. F. Sear*— 
Sears — Allspaugh No. 1, 2310 
from S, 330 from W lines Sec. 34, 
Blk. Y, AAB §ur., 6 mi. SW from 
Borger, PD 2950, 40-acre assign
ment (424 Petroleum Bldg., Ama 
rillo)

West Panhandle) H. F. Sears— 
Reed No. 1, 840 from S, 330 from 
W lines Sec. 34, Blk. Y, AAB Sur., 
5 mi. SW from Borger, 40-acre as
signment

Wallace A White. Inc. — Gouch- 
nower No. f, 2310 fro mS, 330 from 
S lines Sec. 34, Bilk. 3, GHAH, 18 
m., NW from Stinnett, PD 3500 
(Box 1381, Borger)

Wallace & White, Inc. — Gouch- 
nower No. 2, 990 
from E line* Sec. 
from E lines Sec.
GHAH Sur., 18 ml. NW from SUn 
nett, PD 3500'

Lipscomb County

Wilma Wheeler, 424 N. Stark-

HIGH SCHOOL
E stab lish ed  1S97

S tudy  * t horn* In sp a re  tim e. S tand- 
c e l ia  S in g in e  S o c ie ty , o rg a n iz e d  a t  *rd  text*  fum lnhed . Diploma aw ard-
Charleston, S.C., in 1752, and .till j r 0ny ^ . ' P̂ .Tu'Lu.. W
existing a, sponsor of the famed ‘S5u<̂ * * ” v; ^ butan,vVK
S t. Cecelia Balls. In fo rm ation  w rite  A m erican School,

D ept. A. P. O Box 974. Am arillo. T ax.

^ampa Warenous* &'Tf
w ith C a r-  K v arrd  117 K Tvn* rhon* M(

UIVK'S THAjJSKEfl. Movln® ____
•  t r e - t  or »ero*« country . Kr*e *« t|-  

 ̂m ztes . 510 g. q illezp le  M < V M p it.

" T ry  A . ^
Classified

Today

i
;jr

X r•»*0I  »

40-A Moving & Hauling 4Q-A

The United States Navy changed AIRLINES NEED YOU
from old type wooden .ships to W A N T ED  — Several young m an and 
modem steel ships In 1883.

R O T'S tra n sfe r , m oving an d  haOltng, 
n i v ,  me a rin g  a t hom e o r  call
MO 4.9151, Rov F ree.

VANDOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAHLEi
Dial MO 4-9391 or MfXN-l;

541 S Cuyler, Pampa,
L ET  LO U tS do vour hxullng, 

equipped to  haul en y lh ln g fa n  
939 S. G rey. P hone MO

41 Nurtery

from S, 23X0
34. Blk. 3.
34. Blk. 3.

r * »*t v » r«  ox.
*  I M  MCA lea iStirrtm. i i , r

“ How do you like our new whit* sidewall tirM ?’

_______ _______ BABT SIT T IN G  In my
w om en will be aelected Im m edia te ly  day or 25o per hour, 
fo r tra in in g  for a ttra c tiv e , high-1 Mr* M t, W illiam*, 
sa la ried  position* a* hostesses, res- W IL L  BAHT s e f l iT m v  hom e 
ervattonlH t, com m unlcatlon lx t. *talh>nt hour. 91.36 day or 2:,o hour 
a g en t. E n joy  free  trav e l passes, va- H obart. MO 4-9223.
ca tions. In su rance , e tc . S hort lo w - c o s t ! -------------- ----------------- -- .
tra in in g  ra n  qualify . M ust lie betw een a j  .  s . . t  -
17-35, have  h igh  school diplom a and  , * *  *  l** » f n O I M I

leasing  p erso n a lity

hom e i f J 1  per 
915 N H o b a r t.

r. S»5 N.,

fileaslng p erso n a lity , npeciai course - -  - - - — -------------
n personal developm ent for w om en , WTI-L, care  for elaariy  people lA o u r 

tra in ees , ( ie t th e  fac ts! W rite  U ni-* home Noah P letcher. 309 Mlam) a t.

43-A Carpet Service ’ 43-Aversa! A irlines T ra in in g  C ente r. Box 
100, c /o  P am p a  D a ily jN ew s.

Unequaled Opportunity
In

Fabulous Field of Future
ELECTRONICS

Increase Earnings
Beyond G re a te s t E xpectation*

Serve Your Country 
and Industry

W here  C ritica l S h o rta g e  E x is ts
Be a Vital Part

of W orld Of Tom orrow
M ake your fu t^ re  and th a t  of your 

* *i
iV> succeed. L E T  US CH

(0% Off on ca rp e t A upholsten* c le a n -> 
In*. W ork eu aran tce il. O. * V l RuW 
C leaners MO (-9190 or MO 4M952

EXCELT-ENT. e f f lc le n t 'a n d ' e S p o m r  
leal! T h a t’s B lue L u s tre  C arpet k  
U pholste ry  (Tenner. A t •■ a m p *  
H ard w are , P am p a , T exas. "wST

4B Shrubbery
B eau tifu l Evergrewna. Shrub#, 

Kail Special# — B ruce N urM s 
Phone 9F I. A lanreed. Texaa

fam ily SEC U R E. If 
g rad e  education , and

you h av e  8th 
alncer* desireIECK YOUR

Q U A LIFIC A TIO N S for th is p rog ram . 
S hort, in ten siv e  T R A IN IN G  W ILL  
N O T  IN T E R F E R E  W ITH  P R E S E N T  
EM PLO Y M EN T. C ritica l need for o u r 
G raduate*  to  fill IM M ED IA TE O P E N 
INGS. 9th G rade  G rad u a te s  can  q u a l
ify fo r tra in in g  ns:

ELE C TR O N IC  M ECHANICS 
RADIO AND T E L E V ISIO N  

E LEC TR O N IC S 
High School G ra d u a te s  o r eq u iv a len t!  

E LE C TR O N IC  TEC H N IC IA N S 
E LE C TR O N IC  ASSOCIATE 

E N G IN E E R S
E LE C TR O N IC  d r a f t s m e n  .

DK8IUN
D R A FT IN G

M ECH A N IC A L AND

In W ID E  v a r ie ty  of In d u str ie s  a t 
HIGH STA R TIN G  SA LA RIES. In 
m any Inslancea , trav e lin g  allow ance 
for se lf and  fam ily  and  niovln* eg- 
penaea paid. DO N ’T  DELAY. Let ua 
check your qualifica tio n s today. W rlta  
ELEC TR O N IC S IN S T IT U T E . INC., 
Box 100, c /o  i ’sn ip a  D ali)’ New*.

FOR T H E  B E ST  evergreen*, shrub 
trees  see B u tle r  N ursery . t |(  
H obart. Phone MO 9-9981

49 Cet* Pool*. Tank*
CESSPO O LS, sep tic  tank* cleaned^

S E P T IC  T A N K S *  C l 
pum ped and  cleaned New 
•n u tn —'s e t  Fun* insured  and  hnnd 
»d. P hone MO 4-4141. Builder* 
PlumBJn# Co.v 535 8 C uyler"

50 Buildinq Supplies
REDW OOD SC R EEN  a n r S f  ' ^

. . .  _ Screen and Door Repeb-m.
117 8. C uyler - - -  ~

Pampa News 
Classified Adi * 

Get Resutty

♦
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)A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
JR N IT U R E  a n (  a g b ln e t. b u ilt to  
ird#r. R epair, p ickup . Ph. MO 4-1950 
U ro M 'a  C ab ine t Shop, t i l l  W llka.

1-A Sewing Machine Service
lKOCH I • ELN A  HACKS *  SER V IC E 
L n ta le  Wa e e rv lc . K enm or*. New 
iom e. Sew  Oem , W hite , l in e a r  and 
| l  o th e r  eew lng m achine*.

CTCH1 - KLNA BEW ING CIRC LB 
Td N. C u rle r  — P hone MO 4-7909

BYERS
0̂6 I .  Frederic —  MO 4-A1II

re  rep a ir an d  aell ANT m ake eew - 
h t  m ach in e  o r  vacutlm  cleaner. 
f u h E  pick up and  delivery . W e oil 

a d ju a t A N ”  ------- * **uat N T  m achine  to r  II .

BYERS
01 K. Frederic —  MO 4-113S 

Good Things te let 57

TURKEYS
iBottcry rolled. Broadbreoited. 
ICook quicker. Finer flavor. 
[Form fresh. Oven ready. Free 
delivery. Large tomi 50c Hem 
60c.

W. T , Nolond; Ph. MO 4-7017

63 Laundry 61 68 Household Qooda 68
MRS. REBA  ATW OOD will do Iron - 

in?  In h er hom o. W ork g u a ran teed . 
91.IS p er doae n . IIS  g . Gordon. P h . 

IRONING D O N E In m y hom e. llT tt 
p e r doaen m ixed piece*. M rt. J. T. 
R ay, HU T ltn o r . Phone.

W a SH IN O  A I RON1.n o . fam ily  or Tn- 
d lv tdual. M en 's c lo th ing  a  a p a d a lty . 
101 H enry . P h one M rt. E verson.

66 Cleaning 4  Tailoring 66
H A V E YOU a  d o u b le -b rea s t aultT 

M ake e ln tle -b re a a t  of it a t  H a w 
tho rne  C leaners . L in t tree , c ling  free 
cleaning. 717 W. Poute r. MO 4-4790.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

:KD MAYTAO a u to m a tic  fo r sale, 
oa H aw k in s A ppliances. MS W. 
'oatar. P hona MO 4 6341

FO R  S A L E : I  Iron b ed stead s. 1 co t
ton  m a ttre s s e s , 3 bed sp rings. 
T heas a r tic le s  m ay ha saen a t  R am - 
pa W areh o u se  & T ran sfe r. 317 T yng. 
or call H orace  McBee, MO 4-2635, 
P am p a  News._____________________

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W e Ruy A Sell U-»d F u rn itu re  

ISO W. r o s t er_______ P h o ne MO 4-4811
REPOSBEBHED TV 

stone  S to re . 117 
MO 4-3191. -

31. SO w eek. P lre -
8. C uyler. P hone

F U R N IT U R B  R B PA IR R D  
U P H O L B T B R K 0

Joneey 'a  New end  l ' t a d  3 u rn ltu re .
33? 8. C u r le r___  Ph. MO 4-9393

Brummett's Upholstery
t i l l  Aloock D ial MO 4-HI1

68 HeuMhold Goods 68
MocDonald Furniture Co.

513 S. C uyler P h one MO 4-S5I1
L arg est se lec tio n  of used  re fr ig era to r*  
In th e  P an  h and le  I

101
j m o s b m a n

N. R ussell
W E  B U S U S E D  FU R N IT U R E  

P h . MO S-B134 ._____

NEW LISTINGS
One S piece liv ing  room  su it*  389.SO 
One m aple bedroom  su ite  Including 
bed. double d re sse r  and  m irror,

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
105 8. C uy ler Phon* MO 4-4901

69 Miscellonsout tor Sole 69
O N E  30x115 f t . lo t on W. R ipley 

w ith  13x30 ft. g a rag e . One Phllco 
f re e se r . One new  1* ft. m odern  
t r a i le r  bouse . Bee 8. L. O lbby. 358 
8 . S u m n er. P h o n e  MO 4-3313._____

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

FO R SA L E : new  te n t .  13x14 f t ..  310. 
Sm all l ig h t p la n t  330. C all MO 5-sfS0. _____________________ *

FO R S A L E : baby e tro lle r, c o m b in a 
tio n  baby bed an d  p lay  pen, also  
alse 11, girl* w in te r  ocat. Call MO 
4-3157.

TV APPlANCE AND 
SE R V IC E  C E N T E R  

103 S. C uyler _ P h o n a  MO 4-474* 
FO R ~8A LE: M ay tag  a u to m a tic  w ash- I 

er, n ea rly  new , $100. Phon* MO
6-3134. _  _____ _________ ___________

fflltB Y  R w eeper w ith  all a tta c h m e n ts .
Ilk* new . fo r sa le  reasonab le . Phon* 

^M O 6-8111, 1138 G a rla nd. t _ '

69 Miscellaneous tor Sole 69
ISO C O N C R E TE  block*. 8x8x13. Also 

30 y a rd s  of pea  g rav e l m a te r ia l and  
O algsr co u n te r. 1943 Bulck Special 
w ith  ’61 m otor. Be* 916 8. B anka.

-USED '

ANTENNAS
$5.00 and Up

United Television
101 N. Hobart 

Rhone MO 5-5502

S L E E P IN Q  room*. C om plete  se rv ice
by week or m onth . J02 W . F o a te r. 

H tlU on H otel. MO 4*5926.

95 Furnished Apartments 93
F U R N IS H E D  A p a r tm e n ts  fo r re n t. 

16 w eek, bill* paid Sc* Mr*. M"»lck
a t  105 B. T yng. P h . MO 6-6405.___

( ROOM fu rn ished  duplex , g a rag e , 
close In, bills paid , 936 m onth . C all 
MO 4 1933.

f ~ k d O U  m odern  fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t 
tu  rou.,1* only, b ills  paid , l i t  N. 
P u  rv lance .

103 Reel Estate ter Sole 101
FO R  8 A L E : 3 bedroom  house, a t 

ta c h e d  g a rag e . 2004 Coffee. Call 
MO 4-4779.________

F O R  S A L E : N ice > bedroom  hom e on 
L o w ry  S tre e t. W ill sao riflce  fo r 
qu ick  sal*. W ell bu ilt en d  well 
ta k e n  car*  of. You need to  see 
i t  to  a p p re c ia te  It. C o n tac t Coy 
P a lm er, 613 L ow ry. P h . MO 4-1731.

103 Knot fcttere ter bole 103

FOR T H E  B E S T  to  be had . keep up 
w ith  th is  ad  I

Gout Insurance Agency
P e rry  O. “ Z eke”  O su t, R ie l t s t e t*

1 BEDROOM  house lo r  ta le  by o w n 
er. 438 P itta . Im m e d ia te  possaselen . 
P hone M 0  4.I119

Ca r 91 cT bedroom  on co rn er lot. 1140 
*(1. f t., w a lk .ln  closets, la rg e  s to r 
age. fenced yard , fully ca rp e ted , 
drapes, by ow nar. 1345 W llilston. 
Open S u nday 3 to  I  p. m . ______

1 R O O ii fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t, p r iv a te  
b a tlt. b ills paid. 1109 E , F red e ric . _  

4 ROOM m odern  fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t, 
new ly d eco ra ted . 1013 E . T w lford.
P hone MO 4-8938.___________________

3 BEDROOM  a p a r tm e n t for re n t f u r 
n ished a t  Davt* T ra ile r  C ourt. I n 
qu ire  1403 E. F re d eric . MO 4-T130. 

S K lN N E if s  c 5 u r T. clean  q u ie t 
sleep in g  un ite  w ith  k itc h e n e tte  op 
tional. W aek or m onth . P h . MO
9-9068. 324 E B r o w n ._________ __

FOR r S n Y i t  room  fu rn ish ed  a p a r t 
m en t, bills paid. 307 N. D w ight.

•07 N. W est
i*. negi K etsie

P h . MO 4-4411

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96

Phone MO 8-8386. _

63 Laundry 63
ID EA L STEAM

F am ily  bundles 
#d \V*t w ash

LAUNDRY
Individually

INC. 
waah-

FamUy 
4-4181,

IRONINO D O N E In m y .hom e 31.38 
doaen, m lxad pieces. M rs. Rax 
M abry. 433 H u g he*. P h o n a ________

fin ish  111 E.
Rough drv 

A tchison MO

M IN T 'S  LA U N D RY , 3U1 Sloan. Rougll 
and finish. H elp-S elf. Your b e tte r  

J h ln g s  don* by  hand . P h . MO 9-9531.
IRONINO D ONE la  my hem s, good 

work. Call M rs E dn a  C hapm an,
>*4 N, gom srvlll* .__________________

W ASHINO 9c per lb. Iro n in g  31.31 
doren  im lxcd p laces) C u rta in s  a  
spec ia lity  T il M alone. Ph MO 4-3933.

m a ttre s s  an d  sp rin g s. 398.64.
n  su ite  
lee »13.
4). Mahi

fee tab le  911.64. I m odern tal>l* lamp* 
17.54 each. 2 TV sw ivel ch a irs  139.60

. _____ lit* 649.60. I
ugany at*^> ta b le t 312.64 each. 1

t  piece liv ing  room  
m ahogany s te p  tab le

B l e i  339.64. M ahogany cof- 
ible

lee* aectli

each. 6 piece m aho g an y  bedroom  su ite  
1149.to . Love sea t s tu d io  couch 339.60. 
F u ll sis* w a ln u t p an e l bed 312.50. One 
p a ir w alnu t uunk bed* and  springs 
149.60. Blond# pow der tab le  339.60. 
Blond* coffee ta b le  314.91. 3 p la tfo rm  
ro tk e r  19.50 each.

TEXAS FURNITURE
*4' N. C uyler Phon* MO 4-4433

NEWTON FURNITURE
649 W. F o s te r Phone MO 4-3731

SHEL&Y J7 RUFF
F U R N IT U R E  BO U G H T A Sc LD 

t i t  B. C uyler Phon* MO 6-6341
" \ ' l »  k ik d  R efrigera to r* .

60 up.
TH O M PSO N  H A R D W A R E

A D ependable S ource of Supply 
'  T our H a rd w a re  N eedsfo*

USED
ELECTRIC WELDER

180 Amp. 230 Volt
14 h e e ls  glv* v aried  se lec tio n  th ro u g h 

o u t  rang*  10 to  134 em p*. C u ts up 
to 9/11 Inch p la t*  an d  usea 1/14 Inch 

!to  3/13 Inch slsc tro d sa . Use on 220-140 
volt sing le  p h ase  60 to  60 cycle A. C. 

'A rc  vo lte  10. C onfrom s to  R .E .A . and  
N .E.M  A. specifica tion*  fo r lim ited - 
inpu t w elders. W elder ha* stee l frsm e 
and tw o re a r  w heels. 8 ft. of ( -c o n 
d u c to r  cable. Insu la ted  holder and  18 
ft. of No, 4 g round  cable . I t  h as  been 
used very  flttl*  and  if new  would 
■ell for 1187.64. Y ours now fo r only—

$120
Can Be Seen at

Montgomery Ward
217 N. Cuyler

CANARY B IR D S. p a ra k e e ts  
to
_____ , and

_______ Jor sal* a t  1818
P h o n s  MO 4-4203.

R aw lslgh  product#
W  Ripley.

Icy<
P h one MO 5-5918.

O IR L S’ 10-Inch bl 
S h e tlan d  pony

y d s  fo r  sal*. Also

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A
Ss* th#  new  m odel K IR B Y  VACUUM 

C L E A N E R  today . All m akes used 
sw eeper*. 512 S. C uyler. MO 4-3994.

LARGE S room  u n fu rn ish ed  a p a r t -  
m sn t, carp e ted . g as  and  w a te r  paid , 
417 E . 17th. E a s t F ra se r  add ition . 
C all MO 4-1401.

70 Muficel Instrument* 70
W U R L IT Z E R  PIA N O S 

1866 — 1958
M any m ag n if ic en t s ty le s  and fin ishes 
priced from  3476. E v e ry  W u rlltx e r  p i
ano covered by a  w ritte n  10-year 
g u a ran tee . L ib e ra l tr a d e - in  allow ance 
for y o u r old piano.

W ILSO N  PIA N O  SALON 
a block* E. H igh land  Gen. H oepltal 

1231 W lllttto n  P h o n e  MO 4-3671

70-A  F ie  no Tu n in g  70-A
FOR PIA N O  T U N IN G  end  re p a ir  ae* 

C h arlie  Ruff. T e rp le y 'e  Melody 
M anor, 116 N. C uyler. phon* MO 
4-4161, P am p a 'a  com plete  m usic 
s to re . ____________

97 Furnished Houses 97
t  ROOM m odern fu rn ish ed  house , g as 

an d  w a te r  paid. In q u ire  631 S. Som 
erville .

6*011 l u .N T :  2 bedroom  
house. Call MO 4-7480

fu rn leh ed

8 ROOM fu rn ish ed  house , 
b a th . C all MO 6-5436.

show er

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

TITLE IFHA
REPAIR LOANS

Up te $1500.00 
60 Months te Fey 
No Down Payment

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Fhone MO 4-1291

2425 CHRISTINE 
3 Bedroom House

1 b a th s . F o r sal* by ow ner. N ew ly 
co n s tru c ted . 71*114 f t .  lot.

Coll MO 4-8866 ______
N O R fH  S ID E :- !  bedroom  house for

sale by ow ner. Will sell HI. FHA 
or ta k a  up my loan. Call MO 9-3443 
or MO 3-1437 a f te r  3 p.m .

FO R  SA LE : dwelllr. 
fo r equ ity .
PA N Y . 114 S. C uyler S tree t.

A L E : flood 1 bedroom  m odern 
ling E x is tin g  OI loan. 9*16.1)0 
iq u lty . IO N 'S  R EA LTY  COM-

1 0 9  C i t y  P r o p e r t y  1 0 4

GOOD 6 ROOM m odern  h o m e w lih 
3 lo ts, ac ro ss s tr e s t  from  H igh 
School In M obsatls. T exas. Will 
sell reaso n s hi*. Call Itl-M . W hite 
D ear. Tens*.

112 Farms - Ranches 112
344 ACRF. Irr lg a isd  farm , good Im 

p rovem en ts, fully equipped. Local - 
ed 8 m iles so u th w e st of Pam pa. 
W rite  R t. 3. Box IS. Phons MO 
8-3*13._______________________________

1 1 1  P r o p e r ty  t e  B e  M o v e d  1 1 3

Read Ike New. Classified Ada

Hovt o
M « r r y  C h r i s t m a s  

w i t h  a n

OK USED CAR
'15 CHIVROLfT 210 l -  

doer. RAH . . . .  $1391
'IS  CHIVROLFT 210 "8" 4- 

deor, RAH $1491
'54 CHEVROLET le i Air sta

tion wagon, RAH . $129$
'53 CHEVROLET 150 2-doef, 

R A H ____   $59$
4-doer, V |,

$575

I. S. Jameson, Real Estote
309 N. F a u lk n e r  P h . MO 1-4331 I
H a v e  b u y ers  fo r 3 bedroom  hom es, 

ow n p ay m en ts .
LO TS FO R  SA LE

Sm all

Y our L is tin g s A ppreciated

FOR HER
•E B T H E  B E A U T IF U L  new D ru

w arb new on d isp lay . T h is Is 
la ipo rted  from  H olland  and comes 
In beau tifu l blue and vellow de- 
slngs. L ife tim e quality . Be* It a t—

Pompo Hordwore

ae a s  <

ADMIRAL PORTABLES
T V 's, rad ios and record  p layers m ake 
w onderfu l g if ts  fo r th*  young people 
on your lis t or fo r your dsn .
HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB

•E N D  H E R  a b eau tifu l C h ris tm as 
coraage. B eau tifu l elyles. Long 
last In i-  from-

ROBERTA'S

U SE TOUR C H A R G E ACCOUNT AT
McCARLEY'S

Buy th*  gift she 'll enjoy for * life- 
lim e. B eau tifu l china, ste rling  and 
c ry s ta l. W e'll g ift w rap  It free.

ROBERTA'S FLOWERS
T he very f re sh est and m ost beau tifu l. 
F or the  sh u t- in . w s’ll m ake a  c h e e r 
ful bouquet. D elivered to y o u r order.

VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP
F or th e  g ift th a t 's  euro to  pleaaa, 
beau tifu l Item s fo r co llecto rs of ch ina , 
m ottos, wood novelties W e have 
m any u -efu l g if t-  in ccekw are  and 
se rv ing  pieces. Com e In and brow re

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY 
The Family Gift . . .
Isonr to ha ap p rec ia ted  a f te r  th e  
holiday* U a  new ran g e  or au to m a tic  
w asher d ryer, and Ironer Hhop o u r 
•lore for i a t f i t  models and eas ie s t 
te rm s

TV pplionce & Service Center
101 *. C u rle r  Ph. MO 4-4749

Smith Quality Shoes
T our h se d q u e rte rs  for th e  p rac tica l 
gift of shoo*, house shoes, pu rses and 
hoslsry . Open let*  evening* till C h ris t-  
m as

A N E W  PER M A N E N T  It a  very  nice

Sft for your m o th er or d au g h te r , 
ak* an ap p o in tm en t by ra ilin g  
O 4-7944, C ity  Be*

S. C uyler.

n«ni rs iiin n
ea u ty  Shop, 114

W HY not a  liv ing  C h ris tm as  tree  
n ark ed  In bushel basket 'W o rs te d  
Inside and out T hen p lan t a f te r  
holidays. D elivered any w h ere  In 
c ity  lim its  of P am p a . P lace  your 
o rd ir  r ig h t now!

BRUCE NURSERIES
P hone 4 -F .2 . A btnroed. T exas

W e'll g ift w rap  y o u r p u rch ase  free 
of charge . C om plete line of H all
m ark  card*, s ta tio n e ry , p a rty  needs.

Pampo Office Supply

Pompa Office Supply
If  you a r t  looking for th a t  p a r ty  “ ex
ch ange g if t"  ro u 'lt  find ft a t o u r 
e to rs. J u s t  com e In and  look g round . 
I t 's  her*.

u
HIM

W E ST E R N  BOOTS for th* young 
fell* or for Ded. G et th em  S t—

Smith Quality Shoes

Clayton Floral Co.
su g g ests  you o rder your m em orial 
spra> or w rea th  sa rlv  thl* week. 
Lovely a rra n g e m e n ts . W e deliver. We 
are  m em ber of f .T .D .a . Call MO 
4-1314.

m i i M
O RD ER NOW for C h ris tm as . MO 

4-4974 R ro ad h ren st turkey*. W hit* 
end h ro n te . 473 T lgnor. F. L. Holler.

MANY ITEM S In sport* goods for 
th* outdoor fen. F ish ing  tack le , 
b ask e tb a ll and football eq u lp m tn l 
and plenlc Item s. Ju s t  rum * In and 
brow se around . You'll find It here.

Thompson Hordwore

NO RTH  C R E S T  Th* new and beau 
tifu l add ition  w here you'll enjoy a 
lovsly hom e. Call MO 4-3711. Buy 
nnw for c h r ls im a s .

Hughes Development Co., Inc. 
CHRISTMAS TREES

In all w an ted  m lnra . O rdar now. Avoid 
llnappoin tm pnt.

WESTERN FENCE CO
Pampo Office Supply

will hfdp you a«lect n glfl for thP 
huM ntPs m an. l e a t h e r  goods of high 
Quality In portfolio*, fllaa, billfold* 
i t c

I l f  N. Hobart MU 4-44)1

TsA rH R U B K T , I ha Intooriwl ritok- 
w ara from  Krant-a, In the  m ost l>#a- 
titlful red fin ish . A lasting  rook- 
w are. Now a t—

Pampo Hardware
KDW tN C L A P P  •h o e s  a re  a m ark  

Of d is to r t io n .  You ra n  w ear no 
fln sr. Olv* him  a  g ift ce rtific a te . 
H e can se lec t th em  for a  p e rfe c t 
f it  a t —

Smith Quolity Shoes

A O IF T  of a  life tim e! Tllumond* In 
finest se tting* , w atches, lodge b u t
tons and ring*. Shop fo r q u a lity  a t

McCorUy's Jewelry

FOR CHILDREN
T H E R E  ARK still Ml,me b eau tifu l 

doll* on our -shelves. T hese are  
excep tionally  well m ad* and  bean - 
Minify d ressed . Shop now.Pompo Hordwore

LiOVKIeY PIU TU ftEJI, m irror*, w h a t
not rack.<« and  nrcaalonal chain* a ra  
a few of th e  m any item * yoU*ll 
find for fam ily g lfta  a t—

MacDonald's Furniture
512 S. C uyler

MOM W A N T S R E V E R E  W A R E! 
S ta r t her or add to h» r p ras- 
e n t  f*nc r f tw  naw nlrccM. W a carry  
a oom plata llna nf Ravara war#.

Thompson Hardware
C!,A V T O N 'S  will tsk *  order* now 

and hold un til you a re  ready  fur 
“ flow ers hy w ire ."  R em em ber those 
aw ay  from  you a t C h ris tm as  tim e.

A Magic Chef Ronge
would l»a iha  m<»at walcoma fam ily 
gift Th«*r#»> th»* n rw  J4rr\ aI out now 
von Ml lovA.’ Tomt* In and le t  tta ahnw 
voii |t«« m nny n w featura.N.

Thompson Hordwore

PIA N O  i'U N IN O  *  Itc-PA IR IN O  
D annie C om er. 39 Y ears la  B urger

p hon#  Rr 3-7047. Bsinrsr. B os 44

F O R  .B N T  3 room  m odern  u n fu rn is h 
ed house. Bills P aid . To couple only. 
N o pets . 199 8. W ynne, N o rth  of
T r a c k s . _______________

i  R O o V  u n fu rn ish ed  house  w ith  g a 
rage . w a te r  paid. C all MO 4-2571 or
MO 4-6617. ________________

t f )  R R E N 'f l  f  room  u n fu rn ish ed  
house w ith  g a rag e , c lo t*  la. 341.
I nq u I re_318 Vb N. RusseU.

LA R G E t  room  u n fu n ila h e d ' house, 
new ly decoratgd . cloe* In. Phon*
MO 4-8860.___________________ ______

3 B E D R O O M  house  fo r re n t, u n fu rn 
ished. 53# N. RIder Ph VI 6 -1264.

I BEDROOM  house . U rg e  fenced  
y a rd . I l l  N. B anks. ____

L  V. Grace, Real Estate
1606 W llilston  P h . MO 9-3l«S

SD R SA L E  by M cLean Independent 
School D is tr ic t — B rick  iiu lld lng , 
60’ x 10' x IF . know n as th e  Back 
School H ouse, to be moved. 8*al*d 
blda will he accep ted  un til D ecem 

b e r 31st. 1964 School Board re
se rv e , th e  r ig h t to rsjoo t an y  and  
all bids. B ring or m all bide to  Chas. 

C ousins. R uslnes M anager. C ity  
H all. M cLean. T tx a .

114 Traitor Hm i b 114

'52 CHRYSLER 
RtH  ........... V

'51 CHEVROLET 2-4— t, Row- 
erglido, R tH  .............. $395

'51 FORD 2-deor, everdrive,
hooter   $ 2 9 9

53 OLDS "88" 4-door, RtH .
only .........................  $H 2J

'52 G.M.C. 2-tM, good, $791
'53 DODGE %-ton, hooter, 

only .............   3493
54 FORD Vi-ton, only 15,000

miloe .......................... 9099

71 8icyclos 71
R E F G R E  TOU BUY th a t  new bicycle 
as* o u r nice lino of com pletely  re 
bu ilt bike*. T hey look and  rid*  Ilk* 
new, a t  b s lf  th e  cost.

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP
113 S. S ta rk w e a th e r  M o 4-1410

USED BIKES WANTED
H igh tr a d s - ln  allow ance on new 
Schw inn Bike*. C onven ien t te rm s.

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
103 8. Cuy le r________ P hone MU 4-3131

99 Mitcollanoouo Ron toll 99
»V)K L E A S E : S to re  build ing  on C u y 

U r  S tre e t. SON K REA LTY  GUM
PA N Y . 114 S outh  C uyler

103 Real Estata tor Sola 103
Nearly new 3 bedroom, $ 1900 

will handle.
I Booth & Potrick Real Estate

P hone MO 4-2931 or MO 4-3401

Handsome
4 Bedroom House

W ith  D ining Room. 3 B e ths , 
s e t  M odern K ltehen

Refrigerated Air Conditioning
L a rg e  B a sem en t w ith  V inyl Floor 

G enerous C loset Bpac*
3 C ar O a re r*

1114 Christina St.
Phone MO 4-7874 

Shown by Appointment Onlv 
FOR SALE

Our 2-Bedroom Home

N EW  A ND U 8E D  T R A fLE R B  
B ank R atee
TRAILER SALES

Ph MO 4-334#

B i c y c l e  r e p a i r  s h o p *
□aed Bike* fo r Sal* or T rad*  

i l l  S. S ta rk w e a th e r  — P h . MO 4-3430

7 5 Feeds & Seeds 75
PO U L TR Y  MEN N O TIC E! S uperio r 

3016 Ecco Egg K xum bles 34.39 per 
c w t  Ja m e s  F eed  S tore.

76 Mite ell. Livestock 76
SMALL S H E T L A N D  PONY to r  seU . 

Call MO 4-261#.

80 Rett 80
B E A U T IF U L  A. K. C. reg is te red  

P ek inese  puppies, v a r ie ty  of color#. 
No. 2 Cook B tree t. Coble lease,

_Phib lps. Tex Call Hr 4-3003. _
AN AQUARIUM* of T rop ica l F ish  is 

th s  p erfec t g if t fo r  hum s or offio*. 
VUIt tb *  A qu ariu m . 3314 Alcock.

84 Office. Store Equipment 84
PORTABLES

T ypaorrltara! All Make*
N aw  and  U sed 

Tarm *
Tri-City Office Machine Co.

117 E . K ln |*m U I _  P h  MO 5-6140 
R E N T  U t*  m odel ty p e w rite r, add ing

I m ach ine  o r ca lc u la to r  by day . w eek 
or m onth . T rl-C Ity  O ffice M achine* 
C om pany. P hona MO ^9140.

2219 Christine
Nice 3-Bedroom Brick

9# f t. aou th  corner, Isndacsped . rod- 
wood fence E ace llen t location . I 
blocks to  new  g rad e  arhool. I block* 
to  propoaed Junior high. A cross s tro e t 
from  p a rk . P r ie s  314I600.
By Owner —  Ph. MO 4-6302
J. E. Rice Real-Estate

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

1 badro<>m and 2 A I  room  ren ta l 
In rea r , N. H o b art. 12)00.

Nice 15-Unit Motel . . .
good location , on H ighw ay  237. W ill 
ta k *  good 1 o r 3 bedroom  house 
for equity .

W ill tak #  4 or 6 room  house  on nlc# 
1 bedroom  b rick . C harles 8t.

W ill tak#  I  o r  4 room house on nlc# 
3 bedroom  rock . W llilston  St.

$2500 Down . . .
, on I  bedroom  and double e s ra g *  
I w ith  I room  fu rn lah*d  a p a i lm s n t .  

N. C arr.
8700 dow n on 3 bedroom . 10# ft. lot.

N. C hrU ty.
W ill tak *  I o r 4 room  house on  cloaa 

in 7 b*droon, house 
31500 dow n on I bedroom . N, Ru**#U.
Nice 3 bedroom ond den, car

peted living room, attached 
garage N. Faulkner $10,800.
Ot. 104 x 184 f t . .  E . F re d e ric  8 t.,

P aneled  dan and  k ltch an . 2 tlla hatha, 
wood b u rn in g  ftrep laca In living room, 
d in ing  room  com bination . Show n by 
a p p o in tm e n t only.

Coll MO 4-3732
F o r In fo rm ation

BEST
311 W. W B ks____________________
T R A IL E R  H O U SE for sal* o r ran t. 

Kent to  app ly  on p u rchase . H . W. 
W a te rs  In s. A gency, v io  « 4*41

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE
T R A IL E R S  U P TO 6# F T .

Buy Now an d  Bay* Up to 8*##l 
P a y m e n ts  S ta r t  3# D ays 

A fte r  P u rc h a s*  D ata

Best Trailer Sales
913 W . W ilks P h . MO 4-3160

116 Awte Repair, Oeregee 114
*  BONH U  K IL L

T u n * -u p  H ead q u a rte r*  for P a m * * '■
------ ----- Pkon# 4fO _4-IU I

she*! bale ne
ts I MO 4-4873 a t 
[U SSsll'^G araga.

S t a r t ! -
9841

9 0 Wanted to Rent

L ot. 
|96#u.

GOOD TERMS

PE R M A N E N T  Em ploye* o f B row n 
A H inkle nsade 3 bedroom  unfhrn- 
Ished houa* bv Ja n . 4. Cull MO

J - 7 4 1 1 ._______________ _______________
W A N T E D  to  re n t:  7 bedroom  fu rn 

ished house. Call MO 6-5048.

8 room  m odern 33600 
3 room m odern 63100.
7 room . I bath* $6500.

.1 bedroom  fu rn ish ed , basem en t, d o u 
ble g arag e , to ta l 67000.

Nlc# T,rick home* In 2 and  3 bod- 
| room s.

Your L is tin g s A pprecia ted

E. W Cabe, Real Estate
1418 C ruet A v*  Phon# MO 4-7213

YES SIR!!
C&M Television Still Has a 

Large Stock of Small Appliances
at the

Hottest Prices in Groy County!
Everything Marked Way Below Selling Rrlcel

G.E. Sweepers............................... $47.95
G.E. Steam Iro n s......................  . $10.98
G.E. M ixers....................................$13.57

Automatic Blankets —  Record Player* 
Toasters —  Percolator* —  Clock* 

Waffle Iron*, etc.

Comparable Rricet on All Appliancet!

EM T
and APPLIANCES 

308 W, FOSTER MO 4-3511

E x tra  nlc* 2 bedroom  an d  dan on 36 
f t. lo t on H am ilton . F .x tra  large liv 
ing  room  w ith  m ahogany paneling , 
c a rp e ted  th ro u g h o u t, cen tra l h e a t
ing. lo t .  of nlc* c le a n  a and s to r 
age. 314.#00.

L arg e  (  room  cloaa In w ith  em ail 
ren ta l In re a r . I4IM .

E x tra  well built I bedroom  on big 
co rn e r  lot. in F ra se r  add ition , F i l l
f t. g a ra g e , IU.80#

N ew  b rick  quadp lex  In K. F ra se r , 
8 un it*  have  one bedroom , o th e r  
h as tw o. nicely  fu rn ish ed  and c a r 
pe ted  th ro u g h o u t, a  good Inveat- 
m en t a t  330,750.

Nice t  bedroom . H. M elton, d in ing  
room , g a rag e . 38000. $1380 down,

W all es tab lish ed  Ladis* Ready to  
W ear, doing excellen t b as ln sa ,. well 
located  C an h and le  fo r 81M0.

N early  10 acraa on B orger h ighw ay ,
• 3*500.
OOOD ILOCATION for aervlc# s ta tio n

I on A m arillo  h ighw ay .

FARMS
483 acraa  on nav o m an l noar M cLean.

I 215 ac re s  W eeping t,oveg rt** , fa s t  
la good n a tiv e  p a s tu re . Thl* I* a

I gtv.,1 buy a t  337 60 per acre.
170 se re  e a s t of Sham rock In proven 

gsa  a re a , over 8n a c re , cu ltiv a ted .
p a r t a u h - lrr lg a te d . W ill aell GI to r 

837.60 p e r  acre
Good 310 acre* n ea r  M obeetle. V8 c u l

tiv a te d . rea t In e x tra  good hand  
Love an d  sh o r t graaa p a s tu re  Good 
Im provem ent* . Including m odern 0 
room  house. *4 royalty  and  all !»»•* 
r ig h ts , ioasa axplraa in 1967. 830
p er acre.

Form & Ronch Loans 
Qutntift Williams, Raaltar

I I I  H ughes Bldg Ph. MO 4-I3S1
M rs. B url L ew t*r. MO 9-9I3S
Mrs. H sian Kelley MO 3-7133

Jo h n  B. W h its  Mas.. MO 4-1813 
O w n tin  w illia m .. MO I-M 34

GI HOMES
T a B* B uilt on L sfo rs  ( tro u t  

C ash 343* ta  330«
P a y m e n ts  I I I  t* 968 P e r  M onth

JOHN I. BRADLEY
l U t t  N. Ru a .s ll  — P hone M 0 3-73I1 

b U h b  rfOM Efl, D id ,
403 W 8th — A m arillo , T sx aa

__________ P h o n s D R  4-3731__________

Jim Arndt* Realtor
Combi-Warlty Bltfg. 
Phong MO 4-7938

lU  W. F o s te r______
FRo WY EN D  (e r n e *

Ing, t ire  tru e ln g . Dial MO 4-1 
310 W. K ln g saU l. E u asall's_C 
If  You C a n 't  R to p r  D on 't S

KILLIAN  BROS., MO 9-'
■ ra k a  and  W inch Service

We'll Poy Cash for Usad Cars
for aa lvsg*  an d  w ill buy a u t*  p a r ts  
fa r  rebu ild in g  — c ran k  .b a f ts ,  m otors.

s tc .
tinner's Goroge

rg a r  H ighw ay
■ Salvoge
h. MO 9-96

117 Body S h o p s 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

C ar P a in tin g  — R od ' W ork*
623 W. Klngsmill, MO 4-4619
120 Aufamobilcs Par Sala 12C

PA M PA  UBED CAR LO T 
W* Buy, dell and E xchange 

70S N. C uyler P hon* MO 6-5441
f ! L L  T a R k  g k isr  m odel ca r for 

966 C hevrolet. B alance 
a .v  paym ents , (e *  t i l

ndltion.

arfc.1* &
w . B raw n

fF49 "p L Y M o C 'T if  In good-  
prle* 111# Call MO I-H 13. _

j b n I in h  o a r a g e  a  m o t o r  <56
Used ears  an d  p a r ts  for .a le  

1493 w T w I lk a  MO 6-61,6
'1 1 ^  C H E V R O LE T  B . AIre 1-door. 

V I. Pow erglld#. an# ow ner, fo r eale 
or tra d e  for la t*  m odel tru ck . Ph.
MO 4-4731. ___

Q i l lO N  MOTOR CO. 
i tu d a b sk s e  — (a l* a  — O srylt*

SOS ■ B raw n ( t .  MO 4-041*
JO E  TA Y LO R MOTOR Cfi.

IV* Huy. Bell and T rad*
11«0 W. WlIJr. P hon* MO 3 -M B  

r t l l c W s  ULDM a  C A llL fT A C  
s s l - s  n  Sarvlc#

>33 9V » o ,t# r______ Phon# S lo  t  3333
I W* "pay C ash  fo r Good C lean Car*
1 C L T P tf JONAB YO T O H  OOMPAVT 

1700 Alcock _  Phon* M O  1^134
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

106 N. B allard  Phon* MO 4-4*34
C. O. M EA D  UBED CARA 

1060 M arcury  I-door. overdrive.
I l l  E . B ro w n____ ____  P h  MO 4-47*1
P o l  BALE by ow h«r: *34 F ord  4-door 

C restline , rnd l*  A h e a te r , new  tire*, 
excellent condition . Call MO 9-9718. 

ff51 'B T U D E B a K EH  C h a m n lo n 'l-d o o r  
In ex c e lle n t rond ltlan . good robber, 
m otor recen tly  overhauled . 913 B. 
O .b o rn e  P h one MO 4-3904

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET, Int.

810 W. Foster MO 4 4666

A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
THAT'S GOOD 
EVERY DAY!
A 8«ft«r Cor 

from
T«x Evans Buick Co.
$6 BUICK lUadmaatar 2 it .  

R lv ia r a ,  p o w e r  W e a r in g  etbd  
broket, p o w er  windewr aed
• rt f i , 19,000 eetnel miloe, 
Nke n e w ......................... $1141

56 IU IC K  Centwry 4 4eer 8L 
vierie, power (tearing end 
brake*, 10,000 miloe, toM
new by Tex Irene le ick Co. 
only ,   $3091

‘55 BUICK Century 2-deer 
hardtop, power (tearing A 
broket, tri-tone point, new 
tiret, nice $2295

'55 BUICK Century 2 4*enr 
hardtop, DyneHew, radio A 
heater, 2-tone point, drivea 
out n ic e ..........................$2091

'55 FORD Foiriena 2-dr. herA- 
top, overdrive, V I  motor, 
2-ton# point, above over
age, ......................... $179$

'54 FORD 4-dr. Creettine '* ,"  
radio A beater $945

'S3 FORD 4-door Cuttomline 
V-8, Fordometic, radio and 
heater . . $985

‘SO BUICK Special 4-deer, Dy- 
neflow, radio, heater, white 
well tire* $295

'49 PONTIAC 2-deor, redie A 
heater . .    $195

'48 BUICK 4-deer____ $145
'54 CHEVROLKT 1-ten truck, 

only ................................. $195

122 Motorcycles 123
1184 TURKM AN m otor acnoter, leaa 

th a n  half-price. In tx c r lle n t condi
tion. le a  IIS E. P rancla . Mo 4-4T3I.

/ex Evans
BUICK CO

1M N. O rgy — MO 4-4(77

H IG H LA N D  HOMES 
“RulkM ra o ' H apptnas* Horn**"

T om ba-W nrley  711,lg -  Ph. MO 4-3441
FO R  SA LK : I bedroom  hom e 633 
_ D o u ce lte ._ II7 i4 l ITione MO 4-4937.

W. M. LA N B  REALTY

« t-SVKSff-a.
71» W. F o n ttr  Ph MO 4-2M1 nr 9-2MH

C H. MUNDY, Reoltor
P hona MO 4-27*1 106 N. W ynn*
2 bedroom* M&fnollA, prlcad r l ih t .  
Lrovrly 3 bedroom  brick, north  p art

of tow n.
N lc# 2 bod room* D uncan. •
Nice 3 bedroom . D uncan, w ith ran ta ) 

liig ieo .
N M  2 hcdrooin. 109 rt. fron t. Barajr* 

and  s to rm  c«llar. sou th  side. 662BO. 
Nlc« lo t i  n « a r  T*amnr School, and

up Can move food  hou**^ In.
V room  d u p lix . W* B ro a n ln t .  2 hath*.

t  c a r  K*r*f6. I t Iff) down 
L oralv  2 had room hrlck and  d«n. 2 

i»tth*. 2 ca r f i r a f e  otid of th a  haat 
In F r iM r  id d ltio n . prlcod r i fh t .

O ther Oood IalRiinfe — 
TOUR IJ8TTK O R A PM IR C IA TB D

Kor Hula; ? fo o d  i>*ar old epBTtmetti j hotttee  On sou th  H aiiard . food  price* 
end term *, sm ell »aeh paym en t.

I room honec on Defor* h ighw ay, 
food  term**, em ail canh pavm en t.

I room hotter w m i of |##fore h ighw ay  
find n o rth  of Jllck a P e t Rhop. $1 »w>0 
w ith  4?6i> caeh. good term * on bal- 
encr. 9

I room  hollar W . W ilka, 12700. $nf>o 
handloo.

, P x tra  n ice 4 room hou to  a tta c h e d  
f  *i age. fenced hack  kan l. N alda. 

I good lota on Rhnm . 1 big lot 16. 
ftm gafnlll.

L isting* Solicited A A pprecia ted

| 8. E FERRELL AGENCY
1 Ph HI* H O  4 4111 or MO 4 - like

NORTH CREST
Now Is th# Time to Buy Your New Home 

IN NORTH CREST!
Compare These Features . . .
% 3 Bed ream# —  Family Room 
§  Interior Decorations, Weekeble Inemel 
t  Vented Steve Head
#  Ditpaeel Sink Unit 
% W esker end Dryer
A  30-gellon Hot W ater Tank 
0  Skewer in le tk
•  Abundant Storage 
8  M ahogany Deart
% Forced Air Heating end Air Conditioning

OPEN HOUSiE TODAY
M any Plant te Choo*e from

FHA and VA Insured Loans

WISHES DEVELOPMENT CO. Inc.
HUGHES BUILDING MO 4- J 211
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LADIES NYLON WAVY LINE CHENILLE f

BEDSPREADS
#  8 DECORATOR COLORS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
#  Full Double 

' Bed Size
» #  $4.98 Volu.

Independence Colonial
LADIES' CAN CAN

PETTICOATS M
•  White •  Black
•  Pink •  Blue f n j

HOSE BEDSPREADS
\ 0 P  for Christmas Shoppers
Is
2 OPEN EVERY Q  T> LA 
\  NIGHT 'TILL O Y . IV

•  New Fall 
Shades

•  All Sizes
•  All Sheer

•  FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE
•  MACHINE WASHABLE
•  Individually Boxed 
e $19.98

v a l u e| Ladies Orion Sweaters
#  Slip-Over Style $  gtfl OO 

t m  Choice of Colors | A
I 9  Mach. W ashable dP* <W

Plastic Jewel Boxes
#  Choice of Colors A  gM s
£  Felt Lined \  1
<0 R egular $1.98 V alue ' B N

iG irl's Christmas Dresses
f #  Dozens of Styles

#  Sizes 3-6x, 7-14 \  J W W
n  e  All New Colors ■ dHBI

|  GIRL'S FALL COATS
f #  100% W ool Fabrics P  A A A

•  New Fall S ty le . \ i | l ) U
# #  All Sizes t | ^ W *

LADIES NEW FALL

M ILLIN ERY FABRIC SA LE
FORMAL FABRICS

•  72" Nylon Nets ^
#  Satins, Taffetas
% Vais, to 59c Yd; ^ 0  M  y j

LADIES' GIFT

S L I P P E R S
% 30 Styles To Choose From 
•  The IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

^ f\  ® Satins #  Quilts
t  ® Leatherettes

#  Special 
Purchases

#  Mark-Downs 
From Stock

£  Double B lankets 
•  5% W ool 
f t  B right P laids

GIRL'S PETTICOATS
cZurJ'cyl r .  * 1  "  |0  * 0 9<

> Sizes to  14 r a  M i

COMPARE
AT

$2.9S

f  Nylon Panels and Tiers #  Full Bolts
•  1st Quality
•  15" Wide
#  15 Colors

9  D ecorator Colors 
%  Panels Each 
0  Tiers P air

BOYS' BLACK

MOTORCYCLE JACKETS
MEN'S BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
#  Broadcloth
#  Sanforized .

#  So^ D A B ' C '  I

LADIES HALF SLIPS
0  100% D uPont Nylon 
0  W hite, Black, Beige, Pink 
0 Sizes S, M, L

#  Boltaflex
•  Will Not Crack 

or Peel
#  Zipper Front
•  $12.98 Value #  Large Group

#  Fall Cottons
#  Values to 

49c Yard

#  100% Wool Filled 
%  D ecorator Color Com binations 
0  Full Double Bed Size

LADIES HAND BAGS
•  New Fall Styles 
0  C lutch or Box Style 
0 V alues to  $1.98

Cotton SheetElectric Ladies Mouton
POP CORN
POPPER

CLIP
CAPSf A L L  RUBBER DOLLS

9  A utom atic0 Choice of 3 Styles 
^  Baby Doll Style 
0 V alues to $3.98

Delicious

TABLE
CLOTHS

FRUIT
CAKE$ BATH TOW EL SETS

0 Fam ous Cannon 
0  1 & 2-pc. Sets 
0  Choice of Colors Ladies Christmas Pre-Christmas Clearance

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR

LADIES CO ATS
LADIES
SUITS • J
LADIES vV c m S
DRESSES ->

I  MEN'S CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS BEACON

ROBES0  Fleece Lined 
0  All L eather 
0 Sizes 6 to  12

VALS. 
TO $39.95

#  Choice of ^  
Bright Plaids

#  Gift Boxed
#  All Sizes

#  Quilted Cottons
#  Satins, Nylons
#  Chenilles

0  W allet and L ighter 
9  Ideal for Christm as 
#  R egular $4.98 V alue

Boy's Flannel Pajamas
9  Sizes 4 to 16 A T
•  Choice of Colors \  |  V V
•  Ideal Christm as G ift * ■ ■ Matched Luggage Sets 9x12 JUTE RUG

PA D ..........Girl's Orion Sweaters Piece*

9x12 ROOM SIZE
R U G S

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTAppliance Values
ELECTRIC

SK ILLET

%  Choice of Colors 
0 M achine W ashable NYLON  

VISCOSE 
•  DECORATOR 

COLORS

MEN'S COLORFUL

Sport Shirts
•  NOVELTY WEAVES
•  PLAIDS •  FLANNELS
•  CORDUROYS •  GABS

BALLERINA DOLL
0 B eautifu lly  Dressed 
•  17 Inches Tall 
A  R egular $9.98 Value

Chromspun Taffeta Bedspreads •  NON-SKID 
BACKA  Full Double Bed Size 

0 D ecorato r Colors 
0 Ideal C hristm as Gift

Waffle Iron & 
Sandwich GrillDacron Filled Comforts

0  D acron  and W ool Filled A A
0 Full Double Bed S ise j  j
0 R eversib le Satin  Cover ’

Store

M en’s T anker J H |

JACKETS s 5
O.D. Color

jwj
Ladies P rin ted  ^

SCARFS $1
•  2 For ■l00i*


